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NATURAL HISTORY.
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THE ELEPHANT*.

IF
the human fpecies be e.Kcepted, the Ele

phant is the moft refpedlable animal in the

world. In fize he lurpaires all other terreftrial

creatures ; and, by his intelligence, he makes as

Vol. VI. A near

• The Elephant has a long cartilaginous trunk, formed of

multitudes cf rings, pliant in all direftions, and terminated

with a fmall moveable hook. The noftrils are at the end of

the trunk, which is ufed, like a hand, to convey any thing in

to the mouth. 7 hi; animal has no cutting teeth, but four

large flat grinders in eacli jaw, and in the upper, two vaft

tulks, pointing forwards, and bending a little upwards; the

lirgeft of them imported into Briuin are f;ven feet long, and

weigh 152 pounds eaci;. The eyes are fmall, and the ears

long, broad znd pendu!o;r.. 'I'he back is much arched. The

legs are thick, and very clumfy and fhapelels. The feet arc

undivided ; but their margins arc terminated by five round

hoofs. The tail is like that of a hog. The colour of the (kin

is dufky, with a few fcattered hairs on it; PennanCs fympf.
I'l Greek, EAsp«t; ; in Latin, Elcphantus, Barrus ; in Spanidi,

E.'eptar.te ; in German, Helphant; in the Eaft, Etfd. Phil, or

¥il, is a Chaldean word which fignifics ivory, and Munfter

tifes it to denote the Elephant. In the Eall Indies the elephant
was



THE ELEPHANT.

near an approach to man as matter can approach

fpirit *. Of all animated beings,, the elephant,
the dog, the beaver, and the ape, have the moft

admirable inftindr. But this inftind:, v\rhich is

only a refult of all the animal powers, both in

ternal and external, m_anifefts itfelf by very dif

ferent effedls in each of thefe fpecies. Naturally,
and when left at full liberty, the dog is as cruel

an-d bloody a3 the wclf; but, amidft all this- fe

rocity of difpofition, there is one flexible point
which we have cherifhed. Hence the natural

difpofitions of the dog differ not from thofe of

other rapacious animals, but by this point of fen-

fibility, which renders him fufceptible of affedion
and attachment. It is from Nature that he de

rives

was formerly called i?^;T« ; and it is probable th3.t Barnisw3&

derived from this word, and afterwards applied by the Latins

to the elephant ;■ Cefner, cap. de Elepkatito. At Congo,, it is
called Manzao, ov JVlanzo ; Drake, p. 104.

Elephas; Piinii, lib. 8. cap. I. Rait fyncpf. quad. p. 13 1.

Klein, q/iad.p. 36. Ludolph. JEtkiop. p. 54. Boul/aye-le-Gcuz. p.
250. Delloti's voyaoe,p. 71. Lea .■ijnc . p . i^j^d . Kolben's Cape,
vol. z. p. 98. Bcfiimns liifi. ofGmney,p. 23-0. Linfchottan. iten,
p. 55. Du Halde's Ci.'inj, vol 2. p. 224. .-''uanfm's voyage,p. i:j8.
Moor s travels, p. 31. Borri's account of Cochin China, p. nac.
Barhofs Cuiney, p. ii^\. 206. Sebj, torn. i. p. 17^. tab. 3. Ed-
nuards, p. 221.

L'Elephant; Brif:>: quad. p. 28.

Eieph.is raa.-:imus; Linn.fif}. r:at- p. 48.
- Valet fenjn et rcHqua fagacitate' ingenii exceJlit elephas;

Ar-ift. Hill. amm. hb. 9. cap. 46,_Elephanti funt natura miles
et manfueti. ut ad rationale anima! proxime accedant; Strabo-.
_V>d. elephantos qi.ofdam <iul prudeatiores mihi videbantur

quam quibuldam in locis homines; rartomar.nus, afud Gcfncr.
rj^. de Elephant:!,
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rives this germ of fcntimenr, which man has

cultivated and expanded by living long and con-

ftantly in focicty with thi.s ;;n!iu;il. "^I'he dog a-

ione was worthy of this diflingiiilhcd regard;
for, being more fiifccptible of foreign imprellidns
than anv other quadrnpcJ, all his nlativc powers

have been brought to pcitctllion by lii^ C(>inniercc

with man. His rcnribility, his doLilii v, his ecu-

rage, his talents, and even his manners, are mo

dified and formed by the cxamjile and qualities
of his mafter. We ought not, therefore, to .1-

fcribe tohim all the powers he appears to pollels.
His moft brilliant qualities are borrowed from

us. He has acquired more than other animals,
becaufe he is more capable of making acquifi-
tions. Inftead of having a repugnance to man,

he has a natural bias in favourof the human race.

This gentle fentiment, v> hich is always alive, is

demonftxated by the defire of pleafing, and has

produced docility, fidelity, perpetual fubmifhon.

and, at the fame time, the degree of attention

Tieceflary for acting accordingly, and for giving

ready obedience to all the commands he re

ceives.

The ape, on the contrary, is as untra«5lable as

he is extravagant. His nature, in c\ cry point,
is equally ftubborn. He has no relative fenfibi-

lities, no gratitude, no recolledion of good treat

ment or of benefits received. Averfe to the fo-

ciety of man, and to every kind of reftraint, he
has a violent propenfity to do every thing that

is
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is hurtful or difpleafing. But thefe real faults

are compenfated by apparent perfeSions. In his

external figure, he refembles man : He has arms,

hands, and fingers. The ufe of thefe parts alone

renders him fuperior in addrefs to other animals ;

and the relations they give him to us, in fimiia-

rity of movements and conformity of adtions,

pleafe and deceive us, and lead us to afcribe to

internal qualities, what depends folely on the

ftrudture of his members.

The beaver, whofe individual qualities feem
far inferior to thofe of the dog and ape, has, not-

withftanding, received from Nature a gift almoft

equivalent to that of fpeech. He makes him-

felf fo well underftood to his o\Yn fpecies, that

they unite in fociety, adi in concert, undertake

and execute large and long continued works ;

and this fecial attachment, as well as the refult

of their mutual intelligence, are more entitled to

our admiration than the addrefs of the ape, or

the fidelity of the dog.
Hence the genius of the dog (if I may be

permitted to profane this term) is borrowed ;

the ape has only the appearance of it ; and the

talents of the beaver extend no farther than to

what regards himfelf and his aiTociates. But

the elephant is fuperior to all the three ; for in

him all their moft exalted qualities are united.

In the ape, the hand is the principal organ of
addrefs. The trunk of the elephant affords him
the fame means of addrefs as the ape. It ferves

inftead
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inftead of an arm and a hand ; and by it he is

enabled to raile and lay hold of finall as well as

large objeds, to carry them to his mouth, to

place them on his back, to embrace them faft,
or to throw them to a diilanec. He has, at the
fame time, the docility of the dog, and, like tiiat

animal, he is lulceptible of gratitude, capable of

attachment, is eafily accuftomed to man, fubmits

lefs by force than good treatment, ferves him

with zeal, fidelity, knowledge, 8cc. In fine,
the elephant, like the beaver, loves the fociety
of his equals, and can make himfelf to be under

ftood by them. They are often obferved to af-

lemble together, to difperfe, and to adi in con

cert ; and, if they receive no mutual edification,
if they carry on no common operation, it muft,

perhaps, be alcribed to the want of room and of

tranquility ; for men have been very antiently
multiplied in all the countries inhabited by the

elephant ; he is, therefore, perpetually difturb-

ed, and is no where a peaceable polfefTor of

fufficient fpace to eftablifh a fecure abode. We

have feen, that all thefe advantages are necef-

fary to unfold the talents of the beaver, and that,

in every place frequented by men, he lofes his

induftry, and receives no edification from afFo-

ciating. Every being has its relative value in

Nature. To form a juft eftimation of the ele

phant, he muft be allowed to poffefs the fagacity
of the beaver, the addrefs ofthe ape,thcfcntiment
of the dog, together with the peculiar advanta

ges
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ges of ftrength, largenefs, and long duration of

life. Neither fhould we overlook his arms or

tufks,which enable him to transfix and conquer

the lion. We fhould alfo confider, that the earth

fhakes under his feet ; that wath his hand he

tears up trees
*
; that, by a pufh of his body, he

makes a breach in a wall ; that, though tremen

dous in ftrength, he is rendered ftill more in

vincible by his enormous mafs, and by the thick-

nefs of his fkin ; that he can carry on his back

an armed tour filled with many warriors ; that

he works machines, and carries burdens which

fix horfes are unable to move ; that to this pro

digious
* Veteres probofcidem elephant! manum appellaverunt.—

Eadem aliquoties nummum e terra tollentem vidi, et aliquan-
do detrahentem arboris ramum, quem viri vrginti-quatuor
fune trahentes ad humum fleftere non potueramus ; cum folus

elephas tribus vicibus motum detrahebat ; Vartomannus, aptid
Gefner. cap. de Elephanto.—Silveftres elephanti fagos, oleaftros,
et palmas dentibus fubvertunt radicitus ; Oppian —Promufcis

elephanti naris eft qua cibum, tam ficcum quam humidum,
ille capiat, orique perinde ac manu admoveat. Arbores etiam

eadem compleftendo evellit ; denique ea non alio ulitur modo

nifi utraanu; Ar'iflot. de partib. animal, lib. 2. cap. i6.—Habet

praeterea talem tantamque nareni elephantus, nt ea manus
vice utatur Suo etiam reftori erigit atque offert, ar
bores qiioque eadem profternit, et quoties immerfus per aquam
ingreditur, ea ipfa edita in fublime reflat atque refpirat ;
Jrifi. htfi. amm. fib- 2. cap. I.—The ftrength of the elephant is
fo amazing that it can only be known from experience. I
have feen an elephant carry on his tufks two cannons, fixed

together with cables, each weighing three thoufand pounds,
wJiich he firft raifed from the ground, .and then carried them
,to the diftance of five hundred paces. I have alfo feen aa
elephant draw (hips and galleys upon land, in order'to fee
tliim afloat ; Voyaoes de Fr. Pyrard, torn. 2./. 356.
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digious ftrength he adds courage, prudence,
coolnefs, and pundlual obedience ; that he pre-

ferves moderation even in his moft violent paf-
fions ; th.it he is conflant and impetuous in

love *
; that, when in anger, he millakes not

his friends ; that he tievcr attacks any but thofe

who offend him ; that he remembers favours as

long as injuries ; that, having no appetite for

flelh, he feeds on vegetables alone, and is born

an enemy to no animal ; and, in fine, that he

is univerfally beloved, becaufe all animals re-

fpcd, and none have anv reafbn to fear him.

Men likewife, in all ages, have had a kind of

veneration for this firft and grandeft of teireftrial

creatures. The antients regarded him as a mi

racle of Nature ; and, indeed, he is her higheft
effort. But they have greatly exaggerated his

faculties. They have, without hefitation, afcri-
bed to him intellectual powers and moral vir

tues. Pliny, iElian, Solinus, Plutarch, and other

authors of a more modern date, have given to

thefe animals rational manners, a natural and

innate religion j", a kind of daily adoration of

the

* Nee adulteria nr.vere, nee ulla propter foeminas inter fe

praelia, caeleris animilibus peroicialia, non quia defit illis

amoris vis, <5cc. ; Ptin. lib. 8. cap. 5.
—Mas quam implcverit

coitu, earn amplius non tangit; Ar'iflot. Hijl. an'tm, lib. 9.

cap. 46.

t Hominum indigenarura llnguam elephanti intelligunt;
JElian. lib. 4. cap. 24 Luna nova nitefcente, audio ele

phantos naturali quadam et ineffabili intelligentia e filva, ubi

pafcontur, ramos recens decerptos auferre, eofque deinde in

fublime
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the fun and moon, the ufe of ablution before

worftiip, a fpirit of divination, piety
toward hea

ven and their fellow-creatures, whom they af-

fift at the approach of death, and, after their

deceafe, bedew them with tears, cover themwith

earth, &c. The Indians, prejudiced with the

notion of themetempfycofisor tranfmigration of

fouls, are ftill perfuaded, that a body fo majeftic
as that of the elephant muft be animated with

the foul of a great man or a king. In Siam *,

Laos,

fublime tollere, ut fufpicere, et leviter ramos movere, tan

quam fupplicium quoddam Deae protendentes, ut ipfis pro

pria et benevola effe veliit; JElian. lib. 4. cap. 10.
—Elephas

eft animal proximum humanis fenfibus Quippe inteU

leflus illis fermonis patrii et imperiorum obedientia, officio-

rumque, quae didicere, memoria, amoris et gloriae voluptas :

Imo verp, quae etiam in homine rara, probitas, prudentia,

aequitas, religio quoque fiderum, folifque ac lunae veneratio.

Autores funt, nitefcente luna nova, greges eorum defcendere ;

ibique fe purificantes folenniter aqua circumfpergi, atque, ita
falutato fidere, in filvas reverti Vifique funt fefli ae-

gritudine, herbas fupini in coelum jacientes, veluti tellure

precibus allegata ; Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. 8. cap. i.
—Se abluunt

et purificant, dein adorant folem et lunam.—Cadavera fui

generis fepeliunt,—Lamentant, ramos et pulverem injiciunC
fupra cadaver.—Sagit'as extrahunt tanquam Chirurgi periti;
Plin. JElian. Solin, 'Tzetzes, <bc.
•

M- Conftance conduced the ambaifador to fee the white

elephant, which I; lo efteemed in India, and has given rife to

fo many wars. He is very fmall, and fo old, that he is all

wrinkled. Several mandarins are appointed to take care of

him, and his viftuals are ferved up to him in large golden
veflels. His apartment is r.iagniflcent, and the infide of it is

handfomely gilded ; Premier voyage du P. Tachard, p. 239. In

a country-houfe belonging lo the king, fituated upon the
river about a league from Siam, I faw a fmall white ele

phant.
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Laos, Pegu *, &c. the white elephants are

regarded as the living manes of the Indian Em

perors. Each of thefe animals have a palace,
a number of domeftics, golden vefTels filled with

the choiceft food, magnificent garments, and

they are abfolved from ail labour and fervitude.

The Emperor is the only perfonage before whom

they bow the knee, and their falute is return

ed by the Monarch. By all thefe attentions,
Vol. vi. B honours,

phant, which was deAined to be fucccfTor to the one in

the palace,which is faid to be three hundred years old. This

little elephant is fomewhat larger than an ox, and is attend

ed by many mandarins ; and, oat of refped to him, his mo

ther and ant are kept along with him -, IJern, p. 273.
• When the King of Pegn walks abroad, four white ele

phants, adorned with precious (tones and ornaments of gold,
march before him ; Recueii des Vojagej de la Ccmpagnie des Jr.des

de HoUande, turn. 3./. 43 When the King of Pegu
gives audience, the foar white elephants are prefented to him,

who do him reverence by raifing their trunks, opening their

mouths,making three diftind cries, and then kneeling. When

raifed, they are led back to th-ir ftables, and there each of

them art fed in large golden veflels. They are twice a day
waflied with water tnken from a filver v-flel During
the time of their being drefled in this manner, they are under

a canopy fupported by eight domeftics, in order to defend

them from the heat of the fun. In g' mg to the veflels

which contain their food and water, they are preceded by
three trumpets, and march with great majefty, regulating
their fteps by muGc, &c. ; Idem, tcm. 3-jf- 40-

—White e-

lephants are held lo be facred by the natives of Pegu: Ha

ving learned that the King of Siam had two, they fent am-

bafladors offering any price that (liould be demanded for

them. But the King of Siam would not fell them. His

Majefty of Pegu, incenfed at this refuful, came witli his army,
and not only carried off the elephants by force, but rendered

the whole country tributary to him ; Idem, torn. 2, p. 2^3.
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honours, and marks of refpedt, they are flatter

ed, but not corrupted. This circumftance alone

fliould be fufficient to convince the Indians, that

thefe animals are not endowed with human

fouls.

After removing the fabulous credulities of

antiquity, and the puerile fidtions of fuperfti-

tion, which ftill exift, the elephant, even to phi-

lofophers, poffeffes enough to make him be re

garded as a being of the firft diftindtion. He

deferves to be known, and to be ftudied. We

fhall, therefore, endeavour to write his hiftory
with impartiality. We fhall firft confider him

in a ftate of nature, when he is perfedtly free

and independent, and afterwards in a ftate of

fervitude, when the will of his mafter is partly
the motive of his adtions.

In a wild ftate, elephants are neither fangui-
nary nor ferocious. Their difpofitions are gentle,
and they make not a wrong ufe of their arms

or their ftrength ; for they never exert them

but in defending themfelves, or in protedting
their companions. Their manners are focial ;
for they are feldom feen wandering alone. They
generally march in troops, the oldeft keeping
foremoft *, and the next in age bringing up the

rear. The yoftng and the feeble are placed in

the middle. The mothers carry their young

firmly
•
Elephanti gregatim femper ingrediuntur ; ducit agmea

maximus natu, cogit aetate proximus. Amnes tranfituri mi-
nimos praemittunt, ne majorum inceffu atterente alveuro,
crefcat gurgitis altitudo; Plin, hift, nat, Hi. 8. caj>. 5.
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firmly embraced in their trunks. They obferve

not this order, except in perilous marches,
when they want to pafture on cultivated fields.

In the deferts and forefts, they travel with lefs

precaution, but without feparating fo far as to

exceed the pofTibility of receiving affiftancc

from one another. Some of them, however,

occalionaUy wander, or lag behind the troop ;

and it is thefe alone whom the hunters dare

venture to attack ; for a little army is neceffary
to affaH a whole troop

*

; and they are never

vanquifhed but at the expence of feveral lives.

It is even dangerous to do them the fmalleft in

jury f ; for they run ftraight upon the offen

der,

• I ftill tremble when I think of the danger to which we

-eipofed onrfclves in purfuing a wild elephant ; for, though
there were only ten or a -dozen of us, the one half of which

were not wtll armed, ifwe could have come up with him,

we would have been fooliOi enongh to make the attack. We

thought we might kill him by two or three fliot. But I af

terwards faw tiat this bufmefs requires two or th«e hun

dred men ; Vayagt de Ctinee, par CidHaunu Bojman,p. 436.
f Solent elephanti magno numero confertina incedere, et

fl quemdam obvium babuerint, vel devitant, t:1 illi cedunt;
at fl qnemdam injana afficere velit, probofcide fublatum iu

terram dejicit, pedibus deculcans donee mortuum reli-

querit ; Leonis Africani Dt^cript. Africae, p. 744-
—The Ne

groes unanimoufly relate, that the elephants, when they

meet any perfon in the woods, do him no harm, un-

lefs they are attacked ; but that, when fhot at, and not

mortally wounded, they become extremely furious; Voyage
de Guinee, par Bofman,p. 245.—The wild elephant is provoked
to pnrAie a man, and is then caught in a pit-fall ; Journal du

Voyage de Siam, par I'Ablce deChoiJy.f, 242 —Thofe who huit

or
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der, and, though the weight of their bodies
be

great, their fteps are fo long that they eafily

overtake the moft agile man. They then tranf-

fix him with their tufks, or, laying hold of him

with their trunk, throw him againft a ftone,and

put an end to his exiftence by trampling him

under their feet. But it is onlywhen provoked

that they kill men in this manner, and never

injure thofe who do not difturb them. But,

as they are extremely fufpicious and fenfible of

injuries, it is proper to avoid them ; and the

travellers who frequent the countries inhabited

by elephants, kindle fires during the night, and

beat drums to prevent their approach. When

they have been once attacked by men, or have

fallen into a fnare, they are faid never to forget
it ; but take every opportunity of revenge. As

their fenfe of fmelling is, perhaps, more perfed
than that of any other animal, the fmell of a

man ftrikes them at a great diftance, and they
can eafily follow him by the fcent. The an

tients relate, that the elephants tear the grafs off
the ground upon which the hunters have paf-
fed, and that they hand it about to each other

for the purpofe of receiving information con

cerning the pi/fage and march of the enemy.

Thefe

cr infult an elephant, fliouid be much on their guard 5 for

thefe animals do not eafily forget injuries, until they accom-

plilh their revenge ; Rctiiii!des -ccyagcs de la Catftpagnie des hides
d* Hollands, t07n. i. p. 413.
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Thefe animals love the banks pf rivers *, deep
rallies, and fhady moift places. They cannot

difpenfe with water, which they trouble before

drinking. They often fill their trunk with wa

ter, either to carry it to their mouth, or folely
for refrefhing their nofc, and amuling themfelves

by throwing it back into the river, or befprink-

ling it around. They cannot lupport cold, and

likewife fufTer by extreme heat. To avoid the

ardour of the fun's rays, they retire into the moft

fhady receffes of the forefts. They frequently
take to the water : The enormous iize of their

bodies rather aids than retards their fwimming ;

for they fink not proportionably fo deep as o-

ther animals; and the length of their trunk,
which they hold up in the air, and through
which they refpire, removes from them all ap-

prehenfions of being drowned.

Roots, herbs, leaves, and tender wood, are

their common food. They likewife eat grains
and fruits. But they difdain flefh and fifh f.
When one of them difcovers a plentiful paf
ture, he calls to the others, and invites them to

eat with him |. As they require a vaft quan

tity
•

Elephanti naturae proprium eft rofcida loca et mollis

amare et aquam defiderare, ubi verfari maxime lludet; ita

ut animal palnftre nominari poffit ; JElian. lib. 4. cap. 34.
t The moft favage of thefe animals eat no flelh, but live

folely upon leaves, branches, and twigs of trees, which they
break oflF with their trunk, and even broufc pretty ftrong
wood ; VcTftige de Fr. Pyrard. torn. 2. p. 367.

X Cum ei* caetera pabula defecerint, radices effodiunt,

quibus
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tity of forage, they often change their place of

pafturing ; and, when they come upon cultiva

ted fields, they do incredible damage. Their bo

dies being of an enormous weight, they deftroy
ten times more with their feet than they ufe for

food, which generally amounts to one hundred

and fifty pounds of grafs a day ; and, as they

always go in troops, they lay a whole country

wafte in a fingle hour. For this reafon, the

Indians and Negroes ufe every artifice to pre

vent the approach of thefe animals, or to fright
them away. They make great noifes, and

kindle large fires round their cultivated fields.

But, notwithftanding thefe precautions, the ele

phants fometimes pay them a vifit, drive off the

domeftic cattle, put the men to flight, and, not

unfrequently, overturn their limber habitations.

It is difficult to fcare them ; and they are not

fufceptible of fear. Nothing can furprife them,
or ftop their progrefs, but artificial fires *, or

crackers, which the natives throw at them, and

the

quibus pafcuntur; e quibus primus qui aliquam praedam re-

pererit, regreditur ut et fuos gregales advocet, et in praedae
communionem deducat; fEUan.lib. 9. cap. 56.
* When the elephant is enraged, nothing ftops his career

but artificial fires. When fighting, the fame means are em

ployed to di fengage them from the combat; Relat. par The-

venot, torn. 3. p. 1 33.- The Portuguefe know no other

mode of defending themfelves againft the elephant, but

throwing fquibs or torches in his eyes; Voyage de Feynes,p. 89.
—In the Mogul empire, elephants are made to combat with
each other. They fight fo obftinately, that they can only be

feparated by throwing artificial fi,res between them; Voyape de
Bernicr, ton:, z. p. 64.
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the fudden and repeated noife fometimes induces

them to turn back. It is not eafy to make them

feparate from each other; for they generally adi

in concert, whether they attack, march, or fly.
When the females come in feafon, this attach

ment to fociety yields to a flronger paffion.
The troop feparates into pairs, which love had

previoufly formed. They unite from choice,
fteal off in queft of retirement, and their march

feems to be preceded by love, and followed by

raodefty ; for all their pleafures are accompanied
with the profoundeft myftery. They have never

been detedled in their amours. They anxioully
avoid the prefence or infpedlion of their neigh
bours; and know, perhaps, better than the hu

man race, how to enjoy pleafure in fecret, and to

be entirely occupied with a fingle objedl. They
fearch for the deepeft foiitudes of the woods,

that they may give full vent, without diftur-

bance or referve, to all the impulfes of Nature *,

which are lively and durable, in proportion to

the long interval of abftinence. The female

goeswith young two yearsf: When impregnated,
the male abftains; and his feafon of love returns

but

• Elephanti folitudines petunt coiturl, et praecipue fecus

flumina ; Ar'iji. Hifl. Anim. lib. 5. cap. 2. -Pudore nunquam

nifi in abdito cocunt; Plin. lib. 8. cap. 5.

•^ Mas coitum triennio interpofito repetit. Quam gtavi-
dam reddidit, eandem praeterea tangere nunquam patitur,

Uterum biennio gerit; Arifl. Hifl. Anim. lib. 5. cap. 14.—Ele

phantus biennio geftatur, propter exuperantiam magnitudi-

nis; Idem, tteGeneral. Anim. lib 4. cap. 10.
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but once in three years. The females produce

only one young *, which, at the moment of

birth, has teeth f, and ir. as large as a wild boar.

There is no appearance, however, of the horns

or tufks. Soon after, they begin to flaoot; and,
at the age of fix months, they are feveral inches

longJ. The animal is then larger than an ox, and

the tufks continue to grow and enlarge till the

moft advanced age, provided the creature enjoys
health and liberty ; for it is not to be imagined
what changes may be introduced into the tem

perament and habits of the elephant by flavery
and unnatural food. They are eafily tamed, in-

ftrudted, and rendered fubmiffive; and, as they
arc ftronger and more intelligent than any other

animal, their fervice is more ready, more exten-

five, and more ufeful. But the difguft arifing
from their fituation is probably never eradicated:

For, though they feel, from time to time, the

moft lively impreffions of love, they neither in

termix nor produce in a domeftic ftate. Their

conftrained paffion degenerates into fury. Being
unable to gratify themfelves without witnefles,
they fret, lofe patience, and, at laft, their indig
nation becomes fo violent, that the ftrongeft

chains,

*
Quae maxima inter aniraalia funt, ea fingulos pariunt,

ut elephas, camelus, equus; Arij?. de General. Anim. lib. 4.

cap. 4.

t Statim cum natus eft: elephantus dentcs habet, quanquaro
grandes illos (dentes) non illico confpicuos obtinet ; Arijl,
Hifl. Anim. lib. 2, cap. 5.

% Thomas Lopes, apud Gefuerum, cap. de Elephanto.
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chains, and fetters of every kind, are neceffary
to repreis their movements, and to \n\\\k their

rage. Hence they differ from all other domeftic

animals, who are managed by men as if they
had no will of their own. Thcv are not of the

number of thofe born Haves, which we propa

gate, inutilate, or multiply, purely to anfwer our

own purpoits. Here the individual alone is a

Have. The fpecies remains independent, and

uniformly refules to augment the ftores of their

tyrants. This circumftance fhows the elephant
to be endowed with fentiments fuperior to the

n.iture of common brutes. To feel the moft

ardent paffion, and, at the fame time, to deny
the gratification of it, to experience all the fury
ct love, and not to tranfgrefs the laws of mode-

liy, are, perhaps, the higheft efforts of human

virtue; and yet, in thefe majeftic animals, they
are only common and uniform exertions. The

indignation they feel, becaufe they cannot be

gratified in fecret, becomes ftronger than the

paffion of love, fufpends and deftroys the effcdls

of it, and, at the fame time, excites that fury,
which, during thefe paroxyfms, renders the.m

more dangerous than any wild animal.

We are inclined, were it poffible, to doubt of

this fadl; but all naturalifts, hiftorians, and tra

vellers, concur in affuring us, that the elephants
never produce in a domeftic ftate ■

. The Prin-

VoL. VI. C CCS

• It is remarkable, that the male never covers the femil;,

though (he indicates the ftrongeft marks of defire, in fituatio:)^

whvre
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ces of India keep great numbers of elephants ;

and, after many fruitlefs attempts to multiply
them like other domeftic animals, they found it

neceffary to feparate the males from the females,

in order to diminifh the frequency of thofe in-

effedtual ardours, which are always accompanied
with fury. Hence there are no domeftic ele

phants which have not formerly been wild:

and the manner of taking, taming, and render

ing them fubmiffive f, merits particular atten

tion.

where they may be expofed to the obfervation of men ; Voyage
dl Fr. Pyrard, p. 357. The elephants never couple but in

fecret, and produce only one at a birth ; Cofmographie du Le

vant, par Thevot, p. 70.

f I went to fee the grand hunting of the elephants, which

was performed in the following manner: The King fent a

great number of women into the woods ; and, when the re

port was brought that they had difcovered a troop of ele

phants, he defpatched thirty or forty thoufand men, who

made a large circle round the place. They pofted themfelves

in fours, at the diftance of twenty or twenty-five feet from

each other, and at every ftation they kindled a fire, which

was raifed about three feet above the furface of the earth.

There was another circle compofed of elephants trained to

war, diftant from one another about a hundred or a hundred

and fifty paces; and, in fuch places as the wild elephants
might moft eafily efcape, the war elephants were pofted
cloffer. There were cannons in feveral places, which are dif-

charged when the wild elephants attempt to force a paffage;
for they are terrified at fire. This circle is daily diminifhed,
and at laft becomes fo fmall, that the fires are not above five
or fix paces diftant. As the elephants hear a great noife all
round them, they dare not fly, though it is not uncommon

for fome of them to make their efcape ; for I was told that
ten of them got off in one day. When the hunters want to
feize them, they are made to enter a place furrounded with

ftakesj
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tion. In the midft of the foreft, and in the

neighbourhood of places frequented by the ele

phants, a fpot is chofcn, and furrounded with

ftrong pallfades. Tlie largcft trees of the wood

fer\'e as the principal ftakcs, to which arc fixed

crofs bars that fupport the other ftakcs. A large

opening is left, through which the elephant may

enter; and over this door there is a trap, or ra

ther it receives a ftrong bar, which is fhut after

the animal paffcs. To draw him into this en-

clofure, the hunters go in queft of him : They

carry along with them into the foreft a tamed

female in feafon ; and, when they imagine them

felves to be near enough to be heard, her gover-
nour makes her utter the cry of love. The wild

male inftantly replies, and haftens to join her.

She is then made to march towards the enclofure,

repeating the cry from time to time. She ar

rives firft; and the male, following her by the

fcent, enters by the fame port. As foon as he

perceives the hunters, and fees himfelf furround

ed,

flakes, where there are alfo fome trees, between which a man

can eafily pafs. There is another circle of war elephants
and foldiers, into which fome men enter mounted on ele

phants, who are extremely dexterous in throwing ropes round

the hind legs of thefe animals. When fixed in this manner,

the wild elephant is put between two tame elephants, and a

third one is appointed to pufli him behind in fuch a manner

as obliges him to go forward ■, and, when he grows mifchic-

vous, the others give him blows with their trunks. He is

then led off into captivity; and the others are feized in the

fame manner. I faw ten of them taken. The King was pre-

fent, and gave every neceffary order ; Relation de I'AtnbaJpif-
ie AI. Chevalier de Chaumont a la cour du Roi de Slant, p. 9 r.
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ed, his ardour vanlHics, and is changed into-

fury. Ropes and fetters are thrown round

his legs and trunk. Two cr three tamed ele

phants, condudted by men expert in that
bua-

nefs, are brought to him, and they endeavour to

fix him to one of the animals. In fine, by ad

drefs, by force, by torture and careiTes, he is

tamed in a few days. I vrlll not enter into a

more particular detail, but content myfelf with

quoting from thofe travellers who have been

eye-witneffes of the hunting of elephants *,
which

* At a quarter of a league from Luovo, there is a kind

of larcre amphitheatre, of a rectangular figure, furrounded

V ith high terraf; walls, upon which the fpedlators are placed.
Within thefe walls, there is a palifade of ftrong pofts fixed

in the ground, behind which the hunters retire when pur-

fued by the enraged elephants. A large opening is left on

the fide next the fields, and, oppofite to it, next the city, there

is a finaller one, which leads to a narrow alley, through which

an elephant can pafs with difficulty, and this alley terminates i.i

a large fhade where the operation of taming is finilhed.

When the day deftined for the chace arrives, the hunters

enter the woods, mounted o.t female elephants t'ained tn this

cxerrife. The men cover themfelves with leaves of tree^, to

prevent their being obferved by the wild elephants. When

they have advanced into the foreft, and think that fome ele

phants may be in the neighbourhood, they make the females

uttei- certain cries, fitted to allure the males, who inft-intly
reply by frightful roarings. Then the hunters, when they
perceive the elephants at a proper diftance, return, and lead

the females gently back toward the amphitheatre above de-

fcribed. The wild elephants never fail to follow. The male,
which we faw tamed, entered the enclofure fpontaneoufly a-

long with the females, and the palTage was immediately fliut.

The females continue their march acrofs the amphitheatre,
and
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which differs in different countries, and accor

ding to the ftiength and dexterity of the people
who

and filed off one by one into the narrow alley at the o-

thcr end. 1 he wild elephant, who had followed theui all along,
r.cpt at the entrance of this defile. Every metho.l w.is cried

t.) make him enter. The females, who wore now beyond the

alley, were m.4de to cry. Some Siamelc inii.iud hiiii, by

clapping their hands, .ind crying ,'..7, pjt. Others teamed liim

v.ith long poles armed with Iharp po uts; and, when purfued,

they flip through bcLwsen the poits, and coucoal themfelves

behind the palifade, w.'iich the elephant cannot farmount.

La;'tly, after having purfued feveral hunters in vain, he fingles
out one, whi ni he lets upon with extreme fary. This man

runs into the narrow alley, and the elephant follows him.

But, he no fooner e.^tcrs than he perceives himfelf to be in a

fnare; f. r the man efcapes, and two portcuUifes, one before

and another behind, are inftantly let fall; fo that, being un

able either to advance or retreat, the animal makes the moft

aftoniihing efforts, and rai.'irs the moft hideous cries. The hun

ters endeavour to footh him by throwing pails of water on his

body, by rubbing him with leaves, by pouring oil upon his

ears, and by bringing to him tam:d elephants, both male and

female, who carefs him with their trunks. They fix ropes,

however, round his body and hiud Irgs, to enable them to

dra^ him out, and they continue to throw water on his trunk

and body, in order to rrfrefii hiin. in fine, a tamed elephant,
accuftomed to inftra^.'t novicia-.cs, ii made to approach him.

The former is moanted by a Icrvant, v.ho makes the animal

advance and retire, to (how the wild cleph.int that he has no

thing to fear, and that he may go out. The port is then o-

pened, and he follows his ntiglil-our to the end of the alley.

When there, two elephants are tied, one to each fide of him,

another marches before, leads him in the way they want him

to go, while a third puflies him behind with its head, till they

arrive at a kind of (hade, where he is tied to a large poft, which

turns round like the capftan of a fhip. There he is left till next

day, to allow his rage to fubfide. But, while he frets around

this poft, a Bramin, one of thofe Indian priefts who are ex

tremely
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who make war againft them ; for, inftead of

making, hke the King of Siam,
walls, terralles,

°

pallfades,

tremely numerous in Slam, dreffed in white, approaches the a-

nimal, mounted on an elephant, turns gently round h.m,
and

bedews him with a confecrated water, which the prieft carries

in a golden veffel. They believe that, by this ceremony, the

elephant lofes his natural ferocity, and is rendered fit for the

King's fervice. Next day, he walks along with his enflaved

neighbours ; and, at the end of fifteen days, he is [complete

ly tamed ; Premier Voyage du P. Tachard, />. 298.

They had no fooner alighted from their horfes, and mounted

the elephants which were prepared for them, than the King ap.

peared, accompanied with a great number ofMandarins, riding
on elephants of war. They all proceeded about a league into

the wood, when they arrived at the place where the wild ele

phants were enclofed. This was a fquare park, of three or four

hundred geometrical paces, the fides ofwhich were fenced with

large ftakes ; in which, however, confiderable openings were left
at certain diftances. It contained fourteen large elephants. As

foon as the royal train arrived, a circle was formed, confifting
of a hundred war elephants, which were placed round the park
to prevent the wild ones from forcing through the pallfades.
We were ftationed behind this fence, near the King. A dozen

of the ftrongeft tame elephants were pufhed into the park, each

of them being mounted by two men, furnifhed with large ropes
and noofes, the ends of which were fixed to the elephants they
rode. They firft ran againft the elephant they wiftied to feize,

who, feeing himfelf purfued, endeavoured to force the barrier

and make his efcape- But the whole was blockaded by the

war-elephants, who puflied him back ; and, in his courfe, the

hunters, mounted on the tame elephantSj threw their noofes
fo dexteroufly upon the fpots where it behoved the animal to

place his feet, that the whole were feized in the fpace of an hour.

Each elephant was then bound with ropes, and two tame ones

placed on each fide of him, by means of which, he is tamed in
fifteen days; Idem, p. 340.
A few days after, we had the pleafure of being prefent at the

hunting of elephants. The Siamefe are very dexterous at this

fpecies
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pallfades, parks, and vaft enclofures, the poor

Negroes content themfelves with the moft limple
artifices.

fpecies of hunting, which they have feveral modes of perform

ing. The eafieft, and not the leaft enttriaining, is executed by

means of female elephants. \\ hen a female is in fcalon, flie is

condufled to the foreft cf Luovo, Her guide rides on her back,

and covers himfelf with leaves, to prevent his being perceived by

tlle wild elephants. The cries of the tame female, which Ihc

never fails to fet up upon a certain fignal given by the guide,

colled all the elephants within the reach of hearing, who foon

follow her. The guide, taking advantage of their mutual cries,

returns flowly toward Luovo with all his train, and enters an

enclofure made of large flakes, about a quarter of a league from

the city, and pretty near the foreft. A great troop of elephants

were, in this manner, brought together ; but one of thein only
was large, and it was \ery difficult to feize and to tame him.—

The gaide who conduced the female went out of the enclofure

by a narrow paifage, in the form of an alley, and about the

length of an elephant. Each end of this alley was provided
with a portcullis, which was eafily raifed or let down. All the

young elephants followed the female at different times. But a

paffage fo narrow alarmed the large one, who always drew

back. The female was made to return feveral times ; he uni

formly followed her to the port; but, as if he forefaw his lofs

of liberty, he would never pafs- Several Siamefe, who were in

the park, then adv.anced, and endeavoured to force him, by
goading him with fharp pointed poles. The elephant, being en

raged by this treatment, purfued them with fuch fury and quick-
nefs, that not one of them would have efcaped, had they not
nimbly retired behind the ftakes of the palifade, againft which
the ferocious creature broke its large tufks three or tour times.

In the heat of the purfuit, one of thofe who attacked him moft

brifkly, and who was moft keenly purfued, run into the alley,
which the elephant entered, in order to kill him. But the ani

mal no fooner fell into the fnare, than the Siamefe efcaped by
a fmall paffage, and the two portcuUifes were inftantly let down.

The elephant ftruggled much ; but he found himfelf obliged to

remain
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artifices. They dig *, in the places
where the e-

lephants are ftippofed to pafs, ditches fo deep,

that, after falling into them, there is no poffibi-

lity of getting out.

The

remain in his prifon. To appeafe Lira, they threw pailfulls of

water on his body. Ropes, however, were put round his legs

and neck. After being fatigued for fome time, he was brought

out by means of two tame elephants who drew him forward

with ropes, while other two puftied him behind, till he was'

fixed to a large poft, round which he could only turn. In aa

hour after, he became fo tractable, that a Siamefe mounted on

his back; and next day he was let loofe, and conducted to the

ftables along with the others; Second voyage duP. Tachard, p. 352.
*

Though thefe animals be large and favage, great numbers

of them are taken in .Ethiopia by the following llratagem: In

the thlckeft parts of the foreft, where the elephants retire du

ring the night, an enclofure is made of ftakes, interlaced with

large branches, in which a fmall opening is left, which has a

door lying flat on the ground. When the elephant enters, the

hunters, from the top of a tree, draw up the door, by means of

a rope. They then defcend and fliy the animal with arrows.

But if, by accident, they mifs their aim, and the animal efcapes
from the enclofure, he kills every man he meets; L'Afrique de

Marmcl, torn. \. p. 58. There are different modes of hunting
elephants. In fome places, caltrops are fpread on the ground,
by means of which the animals fall into ditches, from whence,

after being properly entangled, they are eafily drawn out. In

others, a tame female is led into a narrow defile, and allures

the male to approach by her cries. When he arrives, the hunt

ers fliut him up by barriers, which they have in readinefs for

the purpofe; and, though he finds the female on her back, ho

copulates with her, contrary to the praiflice of other quadru

peds. After this, he endeavours to retire. But, while he goes
about in queft of an outlet, the hunters, who are upon a wall,
or fome elevated fituation, throw ropes and chains of different

dimerfi.-'ns, by which they fo entangle his trunk and the reft of

his boJy, that they can approach him without danger; and af

ter
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The elephant, when tamed, becomes the moft

gentle and moft obedient of all domeftic animals.

He Is io fond of his keeper, th :t he careffes him,
and antieiixUes lih; eommands, hv iureleeint; e-

Vol. Vi. D very

ter taking feme nercfftry proc lut ons, they carry him off, ac-

compani.d with '\vo tame elephants, to ihcw him a proper ex

ample, or to chaftil'e him i( Ik rebels,—^Therc are many o-

ther method;- c> hunting elephants; for every country h.ii its

rwn mode; Relation d un vowiot par Thnc:'!, lorn. 3. />. 13 1.—
—

The ii habitants of Ceylon dig pretty deep ditches, which they

cover with thin planks and ftr.iw. During the night, the tle-

phants, having no fufpicion of the deceit, come upon the planks,
and fall into the ditch, from which ihey are unable to efcape,
but would ir.fjibbly perilh by hunger, if v.iftuals were not

brought to them by flaves, to whom they gradually become ac

cuftomed, and at la:l are rendered fo tame, that they are

brought to Goa, and other i.-'jajent couMrics, to gain their own

livelihood and that ot their maftcis; Divers mentoires touchant

ht Indcs Ori:-.;a:es, ptf77:i:r dlfc^urs, tcm. 2. p. 257. Recueii det

v^ages de U Con.pagn:e ua //iJcs, Amjl. 1711. As the Euro-

pv.uo give a high j rice f-r elephants teeth, the love of gain
arms tiie Negrres perpetually againft thefe animals. For this

fpecies of hcnf.ng, they Kiinetimes affemble in great bodies,

with their arrows and darts- But the moll common and molt

fnccefsfu! method is that of digging ditches in the woods, be-

ca'ife they are never deceived io diitingoifhmg the track ot the

tiephants. There are two methods ( f ■akmv, thefe animals,

either by digging ditches and covering them v/ith the branches

of trees, into which the creatures ir.a.:vertantly fall, or by hunt

ing them, which is performed 111 ihc fudiwing manner. In the

ifland of Ceylon, where the elepn^mts are very numerous, the

nur.tcrs keep female elephants, which they call alias. As foon

as they learn that there are wild tiephants in any place, they

repair thither, accompanied with two of thefe alias, which,

whenever a male is difcovered, they let loofe. The females

come up on each fide cf him, and k>:cping him in the middle,

fqueeze him fo hard that he cannot efcape ; Voyage d'Oritnt, du

P. Philippe de la tres-fainte Trinite, p. i^i-
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very thing that pleafes him. He foon learns to

comprehend figns, and even to underftand the

expreffion of founds. He diftinguiflies the tones

of command, of anger, or of approbation, and

regulates his adtions^ accordingly. He never

miftakes the voice of his mafter. He receives

his orders with attention, executes them with

prudence and eagernefs, but without any degree
of precipitation ; for his movements are always

meafured, and his charadler feems to partake of

the gravity of his mafs. He eafily learns to

bend his knees for the accommodation of thofe

who mount him. His friends he careffes with

his trunk, falutes with it fuch people as are

pointed out to him, ufes it for raifing burdens,
and affifts in loading himfelf. He allows him

felf to be clothed, and feems to have a pleafure in

being covered with gilded harnefs and brilliant

houfings. He is employed in drawing chariots *,

ploughs,
* I was an eye-witnefs to the following facts. At Goa,

'.here are always fome elephants employed in the building of

Jhips. I one day went to the fide of the river, near which a

large fliip was building in the city ofGoa, where there is a large
area filled with beams for that purpofe. Some men tie the ends ■

oftheheavieft beams with a rope, which is handed to an ele

phant, who carries it to his mouth, and after twiftrng it round

his trunk, draws it, without any conductor, to the place where

the fhip is building, though it had only once been pointed out

to liim. lie fometimes drew beams fo large that more than

twenty men would have been unable to move. But, what fur-

j.rifed me ftill more, when other beams obllruded the road, he ele
vated the ends of his own beams, tliat they might run eafily o-

vcr thofe which lay in his way. Could themofienlightened man do

moreJ
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ploughs, waggons, &c. He draws equally, and

never turns reftive, provided he is not infulted

with improper chaftifement, and the people who

labour with him have the air of being plealed
with the manner in which he emplovs his

ftrength. The man who condudts the animal

generally rides on hi.s neck, and ufes an iron

rod *, hooked at the end, or a bodkin, with which

he pricks the head or fides of the ears, in order

to pufh the creature forward, or to make him

turn. But words are generally fufficient t, efpe-

cially if the animal has had time to acquire a

complete acquaintance with his condudlor, and

to put entire confidence in him. The attach

ment of the elephant becomes fometimes fo

ftrong, and his affeciion fo warm and durable,
that he has been known to die of forrow, when,

in

more? Vcy.ig^: d'Oritnt. du P. Philippe de la tres-fainte Trinite,

P- 36'-
• The conduAor rides on the elephant's neck, and ufes no

bridle, reins, or any kind of ftimulus, but only a large iron rod,

fharp and hooked at the end, with which he fpurs on the ani

mal, and likewiie direds the way, by pricking his ears, muzzle,

and other places that have molt fenfibility. This rod, which

would kill any other animal, is hardly fufficient to make an im-

preffion on the fkin of the elephant, or to keep him in fubjeftion
when irritated; Voyage de Pietro delta Valle, torn. 4. p. 247.

—Two

fervants, the one mounted on the neck, and the other on the

crupper, manage the elephant, by means of a large iron hook ;

Premier voyage du P- Tachard, p. 273.

t Non freno aut habenis aut aliis vinculis regitur bellua, fed

infidenlis voci obfequitur ; Varloman. apud Cefner, cap, de Ele

phanto.
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in a paroxyfm of rage, he had killed his

guide *.

Though the elephant produces but a fingle

young
one in two or three years, the fpecies is

very numerous. The prolific powers of animals

are proportioned to the fhortnefs of their lives.

In elephants, the duration of life compenfates

their fterility ; and, if it be true that they live

two centuries, and can propagate till they are one

hundred and twenty years old, each couple may

produce forty in this period. Befides, as they
have nothing to fear from other animals, and

are taken with much difficulty- and hazard by

men, the fpecies is eafily fupported, and is ge

nerally diffufed over all the fouthern regions of

Africa and Afia. Elephants abound in Ceylon t,
in

*

Quidam iracundia permotus cum cefTorem fuumoccidiiTet,'
tam valde defideravit, ut, poeuitudine ct moerore confeiftus,

obierit; Arrianus in Indiciu

t In Ceylon there are many elephants, whofe teeth bring
much riches to the inhabitants; Voyage de Fr. Pyrard, torn. 2,

/■ 151 There are vaft numbers of elephants in India,
moft of which are brought from the ifland of Ceylon; Vcyoge
de la Boullaye-le-Couz. p. X50 At Deli, as well as other

parts of India, thei-e are different kinds of elephants; but

thofe brought from Ceylon are preferred to all the reft;
Relation d'ltn voyage, parThevenot, torn. 3. *. 131. In the

ifland of Ceylon .here are many elephants, and they are more

generous and noble than thofe of other countries; Voyage
d'Orient. du P. Philippe, />. 361. Recueii des voyages qui ontfer-
vi a I'etabllfemer.t de la Compagnie des Indes de Holland. Les vy-

(igcs de Taverr.ier, t>i>i. "t^.p. 237.
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in the Mogul empire *, in Bengal f , in Siam J,
in Pegu II, and in all the other territories of In

dia. They are, perhaps, ftill more numerous

in all the fouthern regions of Africa, excepting
certain cantons which they have abandoned, be

caufe they arc totally occupied by men. Ele

phants are faithful to their country, and never

change their climate ; for, though they can live

in temperate regions, yet they appear not to

have ever attempted to eftablifh themfelves, or

even to travel into thefe climates. They were

formerly unknown in Europe. Homer, though
he mentions ivory §, feems not to have been

acquainted with the animal by which that fub-

tlance is produced, Alexander the Great was

the firft European who ever mounted an ele

phant.

• V -yage de Fr Remier au Mogul, torn. 2. p. 64.
Voyage de de Feynes a la Chine, p. 88 Relation d'un voy

age, par i hevenot, torn. 3. p. 131.——Voyage d' Edward

Terri, aui I:,des Grientales, p 15.

f The country of Bengal abounds in elephants; and it is

from thence they are conveyed to the other parts of India;

Voyage deFr. Pyrard, toin. i. p. 353.

X M. de Conftance informed me, that the King of Siam

had twenty thoufand elephants in his dominions, without

reckoning thofe that are wild,' and live in the woods and

mountains, of which fifty, futy, and even eighty, are fome

times taken at a fingle hunting match ; Premier voyage du P.

Tachard, p. 288.

I Recueii des voyages de la Compagnie des Indes—Voyage
de Vander Hagen, torn. 3. p. 40- &c.

§ Herodotus is the moft antient author who mentions

ivory to hare been a matter derived from elephants teeth ;

VH. Plin. Hijl. Nat. lib. 8. cap. 3.
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phant *'. Thofe which he took from Poms, he

caufed to be brought to Greece; and they were,

perhaps, the
fame which Pyrrhus t, feveral years

after, employed againft the Romans in the Ta-

renti'ne war, and with which Curius came tri

umphant into Rome.
Annibal afterwards tranf-

ported elephants from Africa, made .them pafs

the Alps, and condudted them almoft to the

gates of Rome.

The Indians, from a period beyond the re

cords of hiftory, have employed elephants in

war X- Among thefe undifciplined nations, the

elephants formed their heft troop ; and, as long
as fteel weapons alone were employed, they ge

nerally decided the fate of battles. We learn

from hiftory, however, that the Greeks and

Romans were foon accuftomed to thefe monfters

of war. They opened their ranks to let them

pafs, and diredted all their weapons, not againft
the animals, but their condudtors, who ufed all

their efforts to turn and appeafe thofe which had

feparated
■*
Elephantes ex Europaeis primus Alexander habuit, cum

fubegiffet Porum ; Paufanias, in Atticis.

t Manias Curius Dentatus, vifto Pyrrho, primum in tri-

urapho elephantum duxit; Seneca de brevitate vitac, cap. 1 3.

X From time immemorial, the Kings cf Ceylon, of Pegu,
and of Aracan, have ufed elephants in war. Naked fabres
were tied to their trunks, and on their backs were fixed fmall
wooden caftles, which contained five or fix men armed with

javelins, and other weapons. They contribute greatly to

diforder the enemy; but they are eafily terrified by the fight
of fire ; Recue'd des voyages de la Compagnie des hides, torn. 7.—.
Voyage de Schonten, p. 32,
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feparated from the reft of the troop. Now that

fire has become the element of war, and the

chief inftrument of death, elephants, who are

terrified both at the noife and flame *, would be

more dangerous than ufeful in our combats.

The Indian Kings ftill arm elephants in. their

wars ; but this pradlice is defigned more for

Ihow than utility. One advantage, however, is

derived from them. Like every other military

order, they ferve the purpofe of enflaving their

equals, and are, accordingly, uled in taming the

wild elephants. The moft powerful monarchs

of India have not now above two hundred war

elephants f- They keep many others for the

purpofes of labour, and for tranfporting their

women in large cages covered with foliage. It

is a very fafe mode of riding; for the elephant
never ftumbles : But, to be accuftomed to his

brifk and fwingingmovements, requires time and

pradlice. The neck is the beft feat ; for there

the

• The elephants are afraid of fire; and, therefore, fince

the ufe of fire-arms, thefe animals are of no value in war.

Some of thofe brought from Ceylon are not fo daftardly;
but it is only after being daily accuftomed to the firing of

gans, and to having crackers thrown among their feet ;

Voyage de fr. Bernier, torn. 2. p. 6J.
f Few people in India have elephants. Even their nobles

have not many ; and the Great Mogul keeps not above five

hundred for his houfehold, and for tranfporting his baggage
and women, in wattled cages or bafkets. I have

been affured,

that he has not above two hundred war elephants, part of

which are employed in carrying fmall pieces of artillery;
Relatten d'un voyage, par Thevenot, torn. 3. f

•

132.
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the fuccuffions are not fo hard as on the ftioul.

ders, back, or crupper. But, for the purpofes of

war, or of hunting, each elephant is always

mounted by feveral men *. The condudor

rides aftraddle on the neck, and the hunters or

combatants fit on the other parts of the body.

In thofe happy regions where cannon,

and other murdering engines, are imperfedily

known, they ftill fight with elephants f. At

Cochin, and other parts of Malabar %, horfes are

not ufed, and all the warriors who fight not on

foot, are mounted on elephants. The pradlice

is nearly the fame in Tonquin §, Siam ||, and

Pegu,
• Of all animals, the elephant is the moft ferviceable in

war; for he
can eafily carry four men armed with mufkets,

bows, or fpears ; Recueii des voyages de la Campagnie des Indes de

Hollande : Jecond voyage de Vander Hagen, torn. 2. /. 53.

-j- When the elephants are led to war they ferve two pur

pofes ; for they either carry fmall wooden towers, from the

top ofwhich fome foldiers fight, or they have fwords fixed to

their trunks with iron chains, and in this manner they are let

loofe againft the enemy, whom they afTail with courage, and

would unqueftionably cut to pieces, if they were not re

pelled by fpears which throw out fire ; for, as elephants are

terrified at fire, this artifice is employed to put them to flight;
Voyage d'Orient, par le P. Philippe, p. 367.

\ In Cochin, as well as in other parts ofMalabar, no hor

fes are ufed in war. Thofe who fight not on foot, are mount
ed on elephants, of which there are great numbers in the

mountains ; and thefe mountain elephants are the largeft in
India ; Relation d'un voyage, par Thevenot, torn. 3. p. 26 1.

§ In the kingdom of Tonquin, the women of rank general
ly ride upon elephants, la very tall and maffy, that they can

carry, without any danger, a tower with fix men in it, befide

the conductor on their neck ; II Gettlo vagante del conte AureliD

degli anzl, torn. \.p. 282.

II See Le Journal du voyage de I'Abbe de Choify, p. 242.
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Pegu, where the King and great Lords always
ride upon elephants. At feftivals, they are pre
ceded and followed by a numerous train of thefe
animals, pompoufly adorned with pieces of

Ihining metal, and covered with rich ftuHs.

Their tufks are ornamented with rings of gold
and filver * ; their ears and cheeks are painted j

they are crowned with garlands ; and a num

ber of little bells are fi-xed to different parts of

their body. They feem to delight in rich at

tire ; tor they are chearful and carefling in pro-"

portion to the number of their ornaments. But

it is only in the fouthern parts of India where

the elephants have acquired this degree of po-
lifh. In Africa, it is with difficulty that they
can be tamed t- The Afiatics, who have been

Vol. VL E very
* We have feen elephants whofe teeth were extremely large

and beautifuL In fome, they are more than four feet long,
and gamifhed with riags of gold, filver, and copper; Premier

voyage du P. Tachard, p. 273.—The grandeur of the princes
confifls in the number of elephants they are able to keep,
which ii the chief foorce of their expence. The Great Mo-

gal has feveral thoafands of them. The King of Madura,

the Lords of Narzinga and of Bifnagar, and the Kings of
Naires and ofManful, have feveral hundreds, which they di-

ftinguifl) into three dafTes. The Urged are deftined for the

fervice of the Prince. Their harnefs is extremely rich.

They are covered with cloth embroidered with gold, and

fludded with pearls. Their teeth are adorned with fine gold
and filver, and fometimes wtth-diamonds. Thofe of a middle

fize are employed in war; and the leaft are ufed for common

labour ; Voyage du P. Vincent Alarie de Ste Catherine de Sienne,

chap. J I.

f The inhabitants of Congo have net the art of taming

elephants, \7hieh are very mifchievous, take crocodiles with

their trunks, and throw them to a great diftance ; // Cfnso
T ig. dil Ctnle AurelJe, torn. 2-p. 473.
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very antiently civilized, made the education of

the elephant a kind of art,
and have inftruded

and modified him according to their own man

ners. But, of all the African nations, the Car

thaginians alone formerly
trained the elephants

to v<rar ; becaufe, at the fplendid period of their

republic, they were perhaps the moft civilized

people of the Eaft.
There are now no wild ele

phants in all that part of Africa
on this fide of

Mount Atlas. There are even few beyond

thefe mountains, till we arrive at the river Sene-^

gal. But they are numerous in Senegal *, in

Guiney f? in Congo $, on the Teeth coaft §, iii
the

* The elephants, of which I daily faw great numbers along
the banks of the river Senegal, no longer aflioniflied me. On

the fifth day of November, I walked into the woods oppofite to

the village of Dagana, where I found a number of their frelh

tracks, which I followed near two leagues, and at laft difco

vered five of thefe animals; three of them lay wallowing, like

hogs, in their own foil, and the fourth was ftanding with its cub,

eatinc the branches of an acacia tree, which they had broken;

off. By comparing the animal
with the height of the tree, I

perceived that its crupper
was at leaft eleven or twelve feet high,

and its tufks near tliree feet long. Though my prefencfr did

not difturb them, I thought it proper to retire. In purfuing

my rout, I
met with the impreflions of their feet, which mea

fured near a foot and a half in diameter. 1 heir dung, which

refembled that of a horfe, formed balls feven or eight inches

thick ; Voyage au Senegal, par 31. Adanfon; p. 75. See alfo, Voyage
dela Mai re, p 97.

'•{■ Voyage de Guinee, par Bofman, p. 243.

J In the province of Pamba, which belongs to the kingdom
of Congo, there are many elephants, on account of the number

of rivers and forefts with which that country abounds ; Drake':

voyages.
See likewife, in the Dutch colledion of Eaft India

voyages, le voyage de Vander Breed, torn. Z.p. 319. and 11 Genh

vagante del Conte AtcreliO) tam. 2. p. 473.

§ The firft country \vh«r& elephants are frequent is that part
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the countries ofAnta*,Acra, Benin, and all the

other fouthern territories of Africa f , as far as

thofe which are terminated by the Cape of Good

Hope J except fome well inhabited provin
ces, fuch as Fida %y Ardra, Stc. "We even find

them

of the coaft called by the Flemifh TaadKufi, or Teeth-eeafl, on
account of the number of elephants teeth, of which the natives

make a lucrative traffic. Then towards the gold coall, and in

the countries of Awini, Jaumor^, £guira, Abocrcc, Ancober,
and Azim, many elephants are daily ll.iin ; and, the more any

country is defertand uninhabited, it is proportionally more fre

quented by elephants and other favage animals ; Voyage dt

Gtunie, fear CuiL B^man, p. 244.
* The country of Anta likewife abounds in elephants ; for

many of them are not only killed 00 the main land, but they

daily come dovrn to the fea-coaft, and under our forts, from

vhich our people defcry them,andmake great ravages upon them.

From Anta to Acra, very few are found, but in the places me.n-

tioned above, becaufe the countries betweenAnta and Acra hav«

been a long time tolerably peopled, except that of Fetu, which,
for five or fix years, has been almoft deferted, and the ele

phants, for that reafon, have taken poiTeiSon of it. Ou the coafl

of Acra, vaft numbers are annually ilain ; becaufe in thefe di-

ftrifts there is much defert and uninhabited land In the

country of Benin, as well as on the Rio de Calbari, Camerones,

and other adjacent rivers and countries, thefe animals are fo

Dumerous, that it is difficult to conceive how the natives can or

dare live in them ; Idem, p. 246.

f Below the Bay of St Helen's, the country is divided ipto

two portions by the Elephant river, which has received its

name from the elephants, who love running waters, and are

found in great numbers upon their banks ; Defcription du Cap
de Bonne Efperance,par Kolbe, torn i.p. 114- et torn. ^ p. 12.

X There are no elephants in Ardra, nor in Fida, though, in

my time, one was killed there. But the Negroes affirm, that

fuch an event had not happened for fixty years before. I,
therefore, imagine that this animal had wandered thither frona

IJome other country j Vcyage de CiunU,par Bofman, p. 24J.
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them in Abyffinia *, in .Ethiopia t, in Nigri.
tia I, upon tfte Eaftern coafts, and

in all the iniCr

rior parts of Africa. They likewife exift in the

large iflands of India and Africa, as Madagaf-
car §, Java ||, and as far as the Philippine
iflands **.

After comparing the teftimpnies of travellers

jmd hiftorians, it appears that elephants are more

numerous

• See voyage hiftorique d'Abyffinie du P. Lobo, torn, i- p,

57. where troops of elephants are faid to be found in AbylEnia.
f The ^Ethiopians have elephants in their country ; but they

are finaller than thofe of India ; and though their teeth are hol

low, and of lefs value, they conftitute a confiderable article of

trade; Voyage de Paul Lucas, torn. 3./'. 186.
—There are many

elephants in .(Ethiopia, and in the country of Prefter John, be

yond the ifland of Mofambique, where the CafFres or Negroes
kill a great number for the fake of .their teeth ; Reciieil des voy

ages de la Compagnie des hides de Hollande, torn. I. />. 41 3. See df)
L'Afrique deMarmot, torn, i . p. 58- .

■

% Elephas magna copia in filvis Nigritarum regionis inveni-

tur. Solent magno numero confertim incedere, &c. Leonis

Afric. Defcript. Afrfcae, torn. s. p. 744. et 745.
§ In the ifland of Madagafcar, elephants are fuppofed to be

more numerous than in any other country. Madagafcar, and

an adjacent ifland called Cuz'ibet, furnilh fuch vaft quantities of

ivory, that, in the opinion of merchants, the reft of the world
does not produce an equal number of elephants teeth ; Defcript,
de I'lnde Orient, pctr Marc Paul, p. 114.

II The animals found in the ifland of Java, are i. elephants,
which are tamed and hired out for labour; Recueii des voyaoes de
la Compagnie des Indes ds HoUc^nde, torn i.)i. 411 At Tuban the

King's elephants are each placed under a particular (hade fup
ported by fpur pillars ; and, in the middle of the area, which is
likewife covered, there is a large ftake to \7hich the elephant is
fixed by a cljain ; Idem, torn, i.p, 526.
•*

Mandanar is the only Philippine ifland which produces ele-
'phants ! ^nd, as the natives dp not tame thefe animals, as al
Siam and Cambaya, they are prodigioufly numerous ; V<iym.
fiitour du Mcn.ic, par Gewd'i Carni, torn. 5- p. 209,
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numerous and common in Africa than in Afia,

They are alfo lefs fufpicious, and' retire not to

fuch diftant foiitudes. They feem to kqow the

unlkilfulnefs and debility of the men who inha

bit this part of the world ; for they daily ap

proach the villages without difcovering any ap-
prehenfions *. They treat the Negroes with

that natural and fupercilious indifference which

they entertain for all animals. They regard
not man as a powerful or formidable being, but
as a crafty creature, who knows only how to

lay fnares in their way, but who dare not attack

thfm face to face, and is ignorant of the art of

reducing them to Ilavery. It is by this art alone,
which has been long known in the Eaftern na

tions, that the number of thefe animals has been

diminifhed. The wild elephants, -\yhich thefe

people render domeftic, become by captivity fo

many voluntary eunuchs, in whom the fources

of generation are daily dried up. But, in

Africa, where the elephants are all free, the

fpecies is fupported, and might even increafe,

though more of them were deftroyed ; becaufe

every individual is conftantly labouring to re

pair the wafte. I perceive no other caufe to

which this difference of number can be afcribed ;

for it appears, from every confideration, that the

fouth

* The elephants often pafs the night in the villages, and are

fo little afraid of frequented places, that, inftead of turning
when they perceivi the honfes of the Negroes, they march

(Iraight forward, and overturn them like nut-fhellt ; Voyage de in

i^rtaire, p. 98.
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fouth of India and the Eaft of Africa, are the

countries moft congenial to the nature of the

elephant. He is there much larger and ftrong
er than in Guiney, or any other weftern region
ofAfrica. He dreads excefiive heat, and never

inhabits the burning fands of the defert. Nei

ther is the fpecies fo numerous in the country of
the Negroes, as along the rivers ; and they are

never found in the mountainous parts of Afri

ca. But, in India, the ftrongeft and moft coura

geous of the fpecies, and which have the largeft
tufks, are called Mountain Elephants : They in
habit the elevated parts of the country, where,
the air being more temperate, the waters lefs

impure, and the food more wholefome, they ac
quire all the perfedions of which their nature
is capable.
In general, the elephants ofAfia exceed, in

fize, ftrength, &c. thofe of Africa ; and thofe
of Ceylon, in particular, are fuperior to all thofe
of Afia, not only in magnitude, but in courage
and intelligence. Thefe qualities they perhaps
derive from a more perfedl education. Howe
ver this may be, all travellers have celebrated
the elephants of this ifland ^, where the furface

of

cailTie f^'^^'n"^ ^'^'°" ^'■^ P"^^*"-^'^ '° -" others, becaufe they have moft courage. .... The Indians fay, that all.he other elephants refped thofe of Ceylon ; Relation \n voyage

ZltZTJ' ^Vf-7^^ ^'^P^-'^^ of Ceylon are the bofdellofth fpcies; Voyage de Bernier, /«». a- p. ec.-The beft and
poft mtelhgent elephants come from the ifland of Ceylon ; t

cttili
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of the earth is variegated with mountains,which
are more elevated in proportion as they advance
toward the centre of the ifland, and where the

heat, though great, is not fo exccfllve as in Se

negal, Guiney, and the other weftern parts of

Africa. The antients, who knew nothing of
this quarter of the world, except the territo

ries fituated between Mount Atlas and the Me

diterranean, had remarked, that the Lybian ele

phants were much fmaller than thofe of India *.

There are now no elephants in that part ofAfri

ca J which proves what was alledged under the
article Lion t, that men are at prefent more nu

merous there than they were in the days of the

Carthaginians. The elephants have retired in

proportion to the difturbance they have met with

from the human fpecies. But, in travelling
through the climates of Africa, they have not

changed their nature ; for the elephants of Se

negal, Guiney, &c. are ftill much fmaller than

thofe of India.

The ftrength of thefe animals is proportioned
to theirmagnitude. The Indian elephants carry

widi

cueil des voyagej, torn. 1.^.413,; torn. 2. p. 356.; torn. 4. p. $6^,
—In Ceylon the elephants are numerous, and more generous

and noble than any others. . . . All other elephants revere

thofe of Ceylon, &c. Voyage d'Orient du P. Philippe, p. 130. rt

3<57-
* Indicum (elephantum) Afri pavent, nee contueri audent ;

nam et major Indicis magnitude eft ; Plin, Hift. nat. Hi. 8.

cap. 9.

t See above, vol. 5. p- 66.
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with eafe three or four thoufand weight*: The

fmaller, or thofe ofAfrica, can eafily raife with

their trunk aweight of two hundred pounds, and

place it on their own flioulders f. They draw

up into their trunks large quantities of water,

which they fquirt into the air, or all around, to

the diftance of feveral fathoms. They can carry
a weight of above a thoufand pounds on their

tufks. They ufe their trunk for breaking bfan^

ches, and their tufks for tearing up trees. The

greatnefs of their ftrength may be ftill farther

conceived from the quicknefs of their move

ments, compared with the magnitude of their

bodies. At their ordinary ftep, they cut as

much ground as a horfe at a gentle trot ; and

they run as faft as a horfe can gallop : But, in

a ftate of liberty, they never run, unlefs when

enraged or terrified. Domeftic elephants are

generally walked, and they perform eafily, and

without fatigue, a j'ourney of fifteen or twenty

leagues in a day ; and, when pufhed, they, can

travel thirty or forty leagues a-day :}:. Their

tread is heard at a great diftance, and they may

be eafily followed by the tracks of their feet,

which,

• Relation d'un voyage, per Thevenot, p. 261.

•J- The elephant raifes with his trunk a weight of two hun

dred pounds, and places it on his own fhoulders He

draws up into his trunk one hundred and fifty pounds of water,

which he fqulrts to a confiderable height in the air ; VAfriipt
deMarmoL torn- i-p. 58.

X When an elephant is pufhed, he can perform, in one day,
as much as a man generally does in fix ; L'A/rijue deMarml.

torn. I.p. 58.
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which, in foft ground, mcafure fifteen or eighteen
inches in diameter.

A domeftic elephant perforins more work than

perhaps fix horfes * ; but he requires from his

mafter much care, and a great deal of good vic

tuals, which coft about four francs, or a hundred

pence a day f. He is generally fed with rice,
raw or boiled, and mixed with water. To keep
him in fiili vigour, he is faid to require daily a

hundred poimds of rice, befide frelh herbtlge lo

cool him ; for he is fubjedl to be over-heated,
and muft be led to the water twice or thrice a

day for the benefit of bathing. He eafily learns

to bathe himfelf. He takes the water up in his

trunk, carries it to ivis mouth, drinks part of it,

and, by elevating his trunk, allows the remain

der to run over every part of his body. To

Vol. VI. F give

"• The price of elephants is very high. Thev are fome

times fold from a thoufand pagndas of gold to filteen thou

fand roiipees, that i', from nine or ten thoufand livres ti

thirty thoufand; X'.Hs de I^L de Bu£y.—At Ceylon, an elephant
is worth, at leaft, eight thoufand />ari/<7o?7/ ; and, when very

large, he brings twelve, and even fifteen thoufand pardaons ;

Hift de rifle de Ceylon, par Riheyro, p. 1 44.

t The food of an elephant cofts about half a piftole each

day; Relation d'un voyage parThevenot, p. 261. Tamed ele

phants are very delicate in their feeding. They require rice

■well boiled, and feafoned with butter and fugar, which is

given to them in large balls. They devour daily a hundred

pounds of rice, befide leaves of trees, particularly thofe of the
Indian fig, called bananas or plantane, which are given them

by way of refrefliment; Voyage de Pyrard, torn. 2,p. 367.—See

alfo. Voyages de la BouRaye-hGouz, p. 250 ;—and Recueii dts

voyages de la Compagnie des Indes de Hollande, torn, i, ;>. 473.
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give an idea of the labour he performs, it is fuf
ficient to remark, that all the tuns, facksj and

bales, tranfported from one place to another in

India, are carried by elephants; that they carry
burdens on their bodies, their necks, their tufks
and even in their mouths, by giving them the

end of a rope, which they hold faft with their

teeth; that, uniting fagacity to ftrength, they
never break or injure any thing committed to

their charge ; that, from the margins of the wa

ters, they put thefe bundles into boats without

wetting them, laying them down gently, and ar

ranging them where they ought to be placed;
that, when difpofed in the places where their

matters diredl, they try with their trunk whether
the goods are properly ftowed ; and, if a tun or

cafk rolls, they go, of their own accord, in queft
of ftones to prop and render it firm.

When the elephant is properly managed,
though in captivity, he lives a long time; and'
It is probable, that, in a ftate of liberty, his life
IS ftill longer. Some authors affirm, that he
lives four or five hundred years

*
others two

or three hundred f, and others a hundred and

twenty,
*
Onefimus, according to Strabo, lib. i;. fays, that ele-

phanis l.ve five hundred year^.-fhiloftratus, T/V. ApoU. lib. ,6
relates, that the elephant Ajax, which fought for Porus a.'
gamft Alexander the Great, lived four hundred years after
that battle Juba, King ofMauritania, afferts, that an e-

Jephant was taken in Mount Atlas, which was known to have
been m a battle four hundred years before.

t Elephantum alii annos ducentos vivere aiunt, alii tre-

centos ;
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twenty, a hundred and thirty, and a hundred

and forty *• 1 believe, that a medium between

the two extremes is the truth ; and that, if cap
tive elephants live a hundred and twenty, or a

hundred and thirty years, thofe which are free,

and enj'ov all the convcniencies and rights
of Nature, ought to exift at leaft two hun

dred. Belidcs, if they go two years with young,

and require tliirty before they obtain their full

growth, we may, with ftill more certainty, con

clude, that their life extends beyond the period
we have aflSxed. But captivity abridges their

exiftence lefs than the injuries arifing from

change of climate. Whatever care is beftowed

on him, the elephant lives not long in tempe

rate, and ftill fhorter in cold countries. That

which the King of Portugal lent to Louis XIV.

in

centos; Arifl. Hijl. anim. tib. 8. cap. 9.
—Elephas ut longiffi-

roum annos circiter ducentos vivit ; /Irrian. in Indicis.—I faw

a white elephant, which was deftined to be the fucceffor of

that in the palace, and was faid to be near three hundred

years old ; Premier voyage d: Siam dup. Tachard, p. 273.
• The elephants grow during one half of their exiftence,

and generally live a hundred and fifty years; Drake's voyage,

p. 104.
—The female elephants go two years with young, and

live a hundred and fifty years; Recueii des voyages de la Compag-
7:1: des Indes de Hollande, t'^n. 7. p. 31. Notwithftanding all
the inquiries I have made, I could never learn exaftly how

long the elephant lives. The keepers of thefe animals can

give no other information, than that fuch an elephant was in
the pofTefHon of their father, grandfather, and great-grand
father ; and, by computing the length of time which thefa

people lived, it is fometimes found to amount to a hundred

and twenty, or a hundred and thirty years; Voyage de Taver'

nier,tom. ^. p. 242.
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in 1668 * and which was then only four years

old, died in the month of January 1681, at the

a<-'-e of feventeen, and lived at Verfailles only

thirteen years, though he was fed plentifully, and'

managed with the greateft attention. He had

daily eighty pounds of bread, twelve pints of

wine, and two pails of pottage, mixed with four

or five pounds of bread ; and, every fecond day,
in place of pottage, he had two pails of boiled

rice, without reckoning what was given him by
vifitors. He had, befides, a fheaf of corn every

day for his amufement ; for, after eating the

ears, he made a kind ofwhip of the ftraw, with

which he drove away the flies. He delighted ia

breaking the ftraw into fmall morfels, which he

did very dexteroufly with his trunk ; and, as he

was daily led out to walk, he pulled and eat the

grafs. The elephant which was lately at Naples,

though theheat isgreater there than in France, lived
but a few years. Thofe which were fent to Pe-

terfburg, though well fheltered, clothed, and

warmed with ftoves, all died fucceffively. Hence

we may conclude, that this animal is incapable
of fubfifting, and far lefs can he multiply, in

any part of Europe. But I am aftonifhed that

the Portuguefe, who firft knew the value and

utility of elephants in the Eaft Indies, did not

tranfport them to the warm climate of Brafil,

where, by leaving them at liberty, they would

probably
* Mem. pour fervir a rhiftoire des animaux, part. 3. p. 101.

et U".
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probably have multiplied. The elephants are

generally afh-coloured, or blackifli. White ele

phants, as formerly remarked, are extremely
rare

*
; and authors are quoted who have feen

white and red elephants in different parts of In

dia, where they are highly valued f- Befides,
thefe

• Some perfons who lived long in Pondicherry, feem to

doubt the exiftence of white and red elephants ; for they at-

firm, that, in this part of India, at leaft, the elephants are all

black. It is true, they remark, that, when thefe animals are

long neglefted to be wafhed, the duft which adheres to their

oily and naked fkin gives them the appearance of a dirty
gray colour; but, when waftied with water, they become as

black as formerly. I believe that black is the natural colour

of elephants, and none of any other colour are to be found in

thofe parts of India which thefe people have had an oppor

tunity of feeing. But, at the fame time, it feems not to admit
of a doubt, that, in Ceylon, Siam, Pegu, Cambaya, Sec. fome
white and red elephants are accidentally to be met with.

For ocular witnefles of this faiS, we might quote le Chevalier

Chaumont, I'.Abbe de Choify, le P. Tachard, Vander Hagen,
Jooft Schuten, Thevenot, Ogiivy, and other travellers of lefs

note. Hortenfels, who has colleAed, in his Elephantographia, a

great number of faAs from different voyages, afllires us, that

the whice elephant has not only a white (kin, but that the

hair cf its tail is alfo white. To thefe teftimonies, we might
add the authority rf the antients. iElian, lib. 3. cap. 46.
nieniions a fmall white elephant in India, and feems to infi-

nuate that the mother was black. This variety in the colour

of elephants, though rare, is certain, and very antient. It has,

perhaps, proceeded from their domeftic condition, to which

the Indians have been long accuftomed to reduce thefe ani

mals.

t In the proceffion of the King of Pegu, two red elephants

are led before, harnaffed with filk and gold fluffs, which are

followed by four white elephants, harnaffed in a fimilar man

ner, with the addition of precious ftones, and the tufks cover

ed
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thefe varieties are fo uncommon, that, inftead of

confidering them as diftindl races, they ought to

be regarded as qualities purely individual and

accidental ; for, if it were otherwife, we would

know the countries of white, red, and black ele

phants, in the fame manner as we know the

climates ofwhite, red, and black men.
'
In In-

'

dia,' fays P. Vincent Marie,
'

there are three
'
kinds of elephants, the white, which are the

'

largeft, the moft gentle, and peaceable, are

'
adored as gods by feveral na:tions : The red,

'
fuch as thofe of Ceylon, though the fmalleft in

*

fize, are the moft valorous, the ftrongeft, and
'
the beft for the purpofes of war ; the other e-

'

lephants, whether from natural inclination, or
'
from recognifing fomething fuperior, pay great

*

refpedt to thofe of Ceylon : The black is the
'

third kind, and they are the moft common, and
'
in moft eftimation -.' This is the only author

who feems to hint, that Ceylon is the peculiar
climate of red elephants; for other travellers
make no mention of fuch a fadl. He likewife
afl-erts, that the Ceylon elephants are the fmalleft
Thevenot fays the fame thing in his voyage,
p. 260. But other writers relate the reverfe.'
In fine, P. Vincent is the only author who fays,

that

ohl ?T '^V-!''- ^'•"""*-^'^-'-'' de St Catherine de Sienne

StSrS"^'^'' ^™"^ '^= ^^^'- ^^ ^- ^^ Marquis^;'
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that the white elephants are the largeft. P.

Tachard, on the contrary, afliires us, that the

King of Siam's white elephant was diminutive,

though ver)' old. After comparing the teftimo

nies of travellers with regard to the magnitude
of elephants in different climates, to me it ap

pears, that the fmalleft are thofe 01 the weft and

north of Africa, and that the antients,who knew

only the northern part of Africa, were right in
their general affertion, that the Indian elephants
were much larger than thofe of Africa. But, in

the eaftern regions of this quarter of the world,
of which the antients were ignorant, the ele

phants are as large, and perhaps larger than

thofe of India. In this laft region, it appears,
that the elephants of Siam, Pegu, &c. are larger
than thofe of Ceylon; which, however, from the

unanimous teftimony of travellers, have more

courage and intelligence.

Having thus marked the principal fadls with

regard to this fpecies, let us next examine, in

detail, the properties of the individual, his fenfes,
movements, fize, ftrength, addrefs, fagacity, &c.

In proportion to the magnitude of his body,
the eyes of the elephant are very fmall ; but

they are lively and brilliant : What diftin-

guifhes them from the eyes of all other animals,

is a pathetic expreflion of fentiment, and an

almoft rational management ofall their adtions *.

He turns them flowly and with mildnefs towards
his

* Elephantographia Chriftophori Petri ab Hartenfels.
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his mafter. When he fpeaks, the animal re

gards him with an eye of friendfhip and atten

tion, and his penetrating afpedt is confpicuous

when he wants to anticipate the incUnation of

his governour. He feems to refledt, to deli

berate, to think, and never determines till he

has feveral times examined, without paflion or

precipitation, the figns which he ought to obey.
The dog, whofe eyes are very expreffive, is too

prompt and vivacious to allovf us to diftinguifh
with eafe the fucceffive fhades of his fenfations.

But, as the elephant is naturally grave and mo

derate, Vv'e read in his eyes, whofe movements

are flow, the order and fucceffion of his inter

nal affedtions *.

Kis ear is very good ; and the external organ

of hearing, like that of fmelling, is more re

markable in the elephant than in any other ani

mal. His ears are very large, and much longer,
even in proportion to his body, than thofe of

the afs. They lie flat on the head, like the hu

man ears. They are commonly pendulous;
but he can raife and move them with fuch fa

cility, that he ufes them to defend his eyes from

duft and flies f. He delights in the found of

mufical

* The eyes of the elephant are, proportionally, exceed.

'ngly fmall ; but they are very aftive and lively, and they
uniformly move in fuch a manner, as gives him the air of

thought and refleaion ; Voyage aa Indes Orientates du P. Fr.

Vincent Marie de St Catherine de Sienne, p. 396.
+ The elephant has very large ears. ... He perpetually

moves them with much gravity, and they defend his eyes from
all kinds of infefts ; Id. ibid. See alfo Les Memoirei

pourjervlr i I'bljloire des Ammaux,part. $.p. 107.
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mufical inftruments, and moves in cadence to

the trumpet and tabour. His fenfe of fmelling
is exquifite, and he is paffionately fond of per
fumes of every kind, and efpecially of odorife
rous flowers, which he gathers one by one,

makes nofegays of them, and, after gratifying
his nofe, conveys them to his mouth. The

flowers of the orange conftitute one of his moft

delicious morfels. With his trunk he robs an

orange tree of all its verdure, eating the fruit,
the flowers, the leaves, and even the fmall

branches *. In the meadows, he feledts the

moft odoriferous plants ; and, in the woods, he

prefers the cocoa, the banana, the palm, and the

fago trees; and, as thefe trees are foft and ten

der, he eats not only the leaves and fruit, but

even the branches, the trunk, and the roots ;

for when they are unable to pull up the trees

with their trunk, they always fucceed by ufing
their tufks.

With regard to the fenfe of touching, it is

chiefly confined to the trunk ; but, in this mem

ber, it is as delicate and diftindl as in the hu

man hand. The trunk is compofed of mem

branes, nerves, and mufcles ; it is both an or

gan of feeling and ofmotion. The animal can

not only move and bend it, but he can contradl,

lengthen, and tvrn it on all fides. The ex

tremity of the trunk terminates in a protube-
VoL. VI. G ranee

•

Voyage de Guinee, par Bofman, p. 243.
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ranee
* which ftretches out on the upper fide Iii

the form of a finger, by means of
^

which the

elephant performs
all that we do with our fin

gers. He lifts from the ground the fmafleft

piece of money ; he feledts the
herbs and flowers,

and picks them up one by one ; he unties the

knots of ropes, opens
and fhuts gates, by turning

the keys, or pufliing back
the bolts. He learns

to trace regular charadters with an inftrumenj
as fmall as a quill f- It cannot be denied tha|

the elephant's hand has feveral advantages p-

ver ours. It is equafly flexible, and as dex

terous in touching or laying hold of objeds.
Thefe operations are performed by means of

the appendix or finger, fituated on the fuperior

part of the border that furrounds the extremity
of the trunk, in the middle of which there is a

concavity in the form of a cup, and in the bottom

of the cup are the apertures of the two common

canals of fmelling and of refpiration. The ele

phant, therefore, has his nofe in his hand, and

is enabled to combine the power of his lungs
with the adtion of his fingers, and to attrad

fluids,

• Mem. pour fervir a I'hiftoire des animaux, part. 3. p."
108. & 140.

t Mutianus ter Conful auftor eft, aliquem ex his et litte-

rarum duflus Graecarum didicifte, folitumque praefcribere
ejus linguae verbis : Ipfe ego haec fcripfi, &c. ; Plin. Hlfi.
nat. lib. 8. cap. 3. Ego vero ipfe elephantum in tabula-

litteras Latinas promufcide atque ordine fcribentem vidi:

Verumtamen docentis manus fubjiciebatur ad litterarum due-

turn et figuram eum inftituens ; dejedis autem et intentis o-

culis erat cum fcriberet ; doaos et litterarum gnaros animan-

tium oculos effe dixiffes; Milan, de nat. Anim, lib. 2. cap, 11,
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fluids by a ftrong fusion, or to raife heavy bb^
dies by, applying to them the edge of his trunk,
and making a vacuum within by a vigorous in-

Ipiration.
•

Hencedelicacyof feeling, acutenefsof finelling,
facility of movement, and the power of fudlion,
are united at the extremity of the elephant's nofe.
Of all the inftrumentswhich Naturehas fo liberally
beftowed on her moft favourite produdlions, the

trunk of the elephant is perhaps the moft com

plete and the moft admirable. It is not only
an organic inftrument, but a triple fenfe, whofe

united fundtions are at once the caufe, and pro

vince the effedls of that fagacity and thofe re

markable talents which <liftinguifh the elephant,
and exalt him above all other quadrupeds. He is

not fo fubjedl, as other animals, to errors of

vifion; becaufe he quickly redtifies them by
the fenfe of touching ; and, by ufing his trunk,
as a long arm, for the purpofe of touching re

mote objeds, he acquires, like man, clear ideas
of diftances. But the other animals, excepting
the monkeys and others who have a kind o|"
arms and hands, cannot acquire ideas of diftance

but by traverfing fpace ^with their bodies. Of

all the fenfes, that of touching has the greateft
relation to intelligence. The delicacy of touch

ing, the flexibility of the trimk, the power of

fudiion, the fenfe of fmelling, and the length
of the arm, give the ideas of the fubftance of

bodies, of their external form, of their weight,
of
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of their falutary or noxious qualities, and of

their diftance. Thus, by the fame members,

and by one fimultaneous adi,
the elephant feels,

perceives, and judges of feveral things at one

time. Now a mukiplied fenfation is equivalent,

in fome meafure, to refledlion : Though this

animal, therefore^ is, like all others, deprived of

the faculty of refledling, as his fenfations are

Combined in the fame organ, contemporary, and

not feparated from each other, it is not furj)ri-

fing that he fhould have ideas of his own, and

readily acquire thofe we wilh to communicate to

him. The memory of the elephant fhould be

more perfedt than that of any other animal ; for

memory depends greatly on the circumftances

of adtions. No folitary fenfation, however lively,
can leave any diftindl or durable impreffion;
but feveral combined and contemporary fenfations

make deep and lafting impreffions; fo that, if

the elephant cannot recoUedl an idea by touch

alone, the adjacent and acceflbry fenfations of

fmelling, and the power of fudlion, which have

adled at the fame time, aids him in recalling
the remembrance of it. In man, the beft mode

of rendering the memory faithful, is to employ
fucceffively all our fenfes in examining an ob-

jedt ; and it is owing to the negledl of habi

tuating ourfelves to the combined ufe of our

fenfes, that we forget moft things we ought
to remember.

But,
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But, though the elephant has more memo

ry and intelligence than any other animal, his

brain is proportionally fmaller than that of moft

quadrupeds*. I mention this fadl as a proof
that the brain is not the feat of fenfation, the

fenforium commune, which, on the contrary, re-

fides in the nerves of the fenfes, and in the mem

branes of the head. Thus the nerves diftri-

buted upon the trunk of the elephant, are fo

numerous as to be equivalent to all thofe be

ftowed on the reft of the body. It is, there

fore, by virtue of this fingular combination of

fenfes and faculties iu the trunk, that the ele

phant excells all other auimals in fagacity, not

withftanding the enormity of his mafs, and the

difproportion of his form ; for the elephant is,
at the fame time, a miracle of intelligence and

a monfter ofmatter. The thicknefs and inflexi

bility of his body ; the fhortnefs and ftiffnefs of

his neck ; the fmallnefs and deformity of his

head ; the exeeffive largenefs of his ears and

nofe ; the minutenefs ofhis eyes,mouth, genitals,
and tail ; his ftraight, clumfy, and almoft in

flexible limbs ; the fhortnefs and fmallnefs of

his feet t, which are hjirdly apparent ; the thick
nefs

• Mem. pour fervir a I'hift. des animaux, part. 3. p. 135.

t The feet of every animal is proportionally larger than

that of man, excepting the elephant, which is ftill fmaller.

^The feet were fo fimall as to be hardly perceptible ;

becaufe the toes are covered with the (kin of the legs,

which hangs down on aU fides as far as the ground, and ap

pears like the trunk of a tree cut acrofs; Mm. four fervir i

fhiji. det animaux,p. loz.
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nefs and callofity of his fkin : AH thefe de

formities are the more confpicuous and difagree-
able to the eye, becaufe they are modelled

on a large fcale, and moft of them peculiar
to the elephant alone ; for in no animal are

the head, the feet, the nofe, the ears, and the

tufks, fituated like thofe of the elephant.
From this ftrange conformation, the animal is

fubjedled to feveral inconveniencies. He moves

his head with difficulty, and cannot turn him

felf, in order to go back, without making a cir

cuit. The hunters who attack him behind, or
on the flanks, avoid the effedls of his vengeance

by circular movements ; and they have time to

renew their blows while he is turning himfelf

againft them. His legs, the rigidity of vdiich is
not fo great as that of his neck and body, bend

but flowly, and with diflliculty. They aire ftrong-
ly articulated to the thighs. His knee is like

that of man *, and his foot is equally low ; but
the latter has no extent, fpring, or force, and the
former is hard and rigid. As long, however, as
the elephant is young and in health, he bends
his knees to lie down, and to allow himfelf to be
mounted, or charged with a load. But, when
old or fick, this movement becomes fo laborious,

that

the^dt a"nd 11 ^T''\^'''"u^-' -^^-^. In the middle between
amaJ' bl r' ''}'''' '"^^ ^'^Ph^n^'^ leg fs fimilar to

thTfrnallnef nfTb /'^""f
'° '""^ P"'""'^" "^ ^^^^ ^nee and

th te i Irv / T'^' "''"^^ °'^^'^^' f™™ the heelto
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that he choofes rather to fleep on his feet ; and,
if forced to lie down *, machines are neceflary
to raife him. His tufks, which, with age, be

come enormoufly heavy, and not being placed,
like the horns of other animals, in a vertical po-

fition, form two long levers, which, by their al

moft horizontal diredlion, fatigue the head pro

digioufly, and make it hang down ; fo that the

animal is fometimes obliged to make holes in the
wall of his lodge to fupport them, and relieve

him of their weight f. He has the difadvantage
of having the organ of fmelling very diftant from
that of tailing, and the inconvenience of not be

ing able to feize any thing on the ground with
his mouth, becaufe his neck is too ftiff and too

Ihon to allow his head to reach the earth. He

is, therefore, obliged to lay hold of his food,
and even of his drink, with his nofe, and then

to convey it, not only to the entrance of his

mouth, but as far as the throat ; and, when the

trunk is filled with water, he thrufts the end of

it

• We learned from the people who had the charge of the

elephant at Verfailles, formerly mentioned, that, the firft eight
years he lived, he lay down and rofe with great facility ; and

that, during the laft five years, he did not lie down to fleep, but

leaned againft the wall of his apartment; fo that, if he had hap
pened to lie down when fick, it would have been neceffary to

pierce the floor above, in order to raife him with engines;
Alem.powferwr a I'hifl. det animaux, p. 104-

+ We faw where the elephant had employed his tufks in ma

king holes in a ftone-pillar, which projefled from the wall of

his lodge, and thefe holes fupported him when fleeping, hi$

tuiks being put into them; Id. p. 102.
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it to the very root of the tongue *, feemingly

with the intention of pufliing back the epiglottis

to prevent the water,
which rufhes out with im-

petuofity, from entering into the larynx ; for he

forces out the water by the fame air which he

employed to fuck it up, and it ruflies out of the

trunk with noife, and precipitantly enters the

gullet. The tongue, the mouth, and the lips,

are of no ufe to him, as in other animals, to fuck

or lap his drink.

From this defcription, the fingular confequence

refults, that the young elephant muft fuck with

its nofe, and afterwards convey the milk to its

guflet. We are told, however, by the antients,

that he fucks with his mouth, and not with his

trunk f . But there is reafon to believe that they
never were witneffes of the fadl, and that they
reafoned folely from the analogy ofother animals.
If the young elephant ever acquired the habit of

fucking with his mouth, why fhould he lofe it

during the reft of his life ? Why does he never

employ the mouth to fuck in water ? Why does

he uniformly employ a double adlion, when a

fingle one would anfwer the purpofe ? Why does

he never feize any objedl with his mouth, ex

cept

* Mem. pour fervir a I'hift. des animaux, part 3. p. 109.
t Pullus editus ore fugit, non promufcide, et ftatim cum na

tus eft cernit et ambulat ; Arifi. hift. anim. lib. 6. cap. 27.—Anni-
culo quidem vitulo aequalem pullum edit elephantus, qui ftatim,
ut natus eft, ore fugit ; JElian, de nat. anim. lib, 6. cap. 3.
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cept what is thrown into it when open
*

? It is,

therefore, extremely probable, that the young e-

lephant fucks only with his trunk. This pre-

fumption is not only proved by the following
fadls, but is founded on a ftronger analogy than
that which gave rife to the opinion of the an

tients. We formerly remarked, that, in general,
animals, at the moment of birth, can perceive
the prefence of the aliment they want by no o-

ther fenfe but that of fmelling. The ear can

have no effedl ; neither can the eye ; for moft

animals are blind when they begin to fuck. The

fenfe of touching can only convey a vague and

indifcriminate notion of all the parts of the mo

ther's body, or, rather, it can indicate nothing
relative to appetite. But the fenfe of fmelling
is alone fufiicient for this purpofe : It is not on-»

ly a fpecies of tafte, but a fore-tafte, which pre

cedes,accompanies,anddetermines the other kind.
The elephant, therefore, like all other animals,

perceives, by this fore-tafte, the prefence of his ali

ment: And, as the feat of fmelling is united with

the powerof fudlion at the extremity of the trunk,
he applies it to the teat, fucks the milk, and con

veys it to the mouth to fatisfy his appetite. Be

fides, the two paps, as in woman, are fituated on

the breaft, and, the teats being very fmall in pro

portion to the fize of the young one's mouth.

Vol. VI. H whofe

• Voyez les Memoires pour fervir a I'hift. des AnL-naux, part,

3. p. 109. et
1 10.
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whofe neck alfo has little flexibility, the mothef^

muft have lain on her back or fide to enable her

young to lay hold of the teat with its mouth;

and, even in this fituation, it would have been

difficult to extradl the milk, on account of the

enormous difproportion between the largenefs of
the mouth and the fmallnefs of the teat. But

the margin of the trunk, which the animal con-

tradts at pleafure, is eafily accommodated to the

teat, and enables the young elephant to fuck the

mother either when fhe ftands or lies on her fide.

Thus every circumftance concurs in invalidating
the notion of the antients on this fubjedl ; for
none of them, nor even any of the moderns, al-
ledge that they ever faw the elephant fucking ;
and I have no hefitation in predidling, that,
whenever fuch an obfervation is made, it will

appear, that he fucks not with his mouth, but
with his nofe. I likewife imagine that the an

tients are deceived, when they tell us, that the

elephants copulate like other quadrupeds, the
female only lowering her crupper *, for the more
eafy reception of the male. The fituation of the
parts feems to render this mode of jundion im-
pofiible. The female elephant has not, like o-

ther quadrupeds, the orifice of the vagina adja
cent to the anus ; for it is fituated nearly in the
middle of the belly, about two and a half, or

three

rnnltk"uf'''^T'"' '^'""'''"'■^"^'■'^bmlfns, et infiflitpedibus acrnn.titur ; mas fuperven.ens comprimit, atque ita muaere vene-
reo fung.tor ; Arift. hijl. ani,-,. lib. 5. cap -.
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three feet diftant from the anus*. On the other

hand, the male organ is by no means propor

tioned to the magnitude of his body, nor to fo

long an interval, which, in the fituation fuppo
fed, would preclude the pradticability of his ap

proach. Naturalifts as well as travellers agree

in affirming, that the male organ of the elephant
exceeds not, either in length or diameter f, that
of a horfe. It is, therefore, impoffible that he

fhould attain his end in the ordinary pofition of

quadrupeds. The female muft neceffarily lie on

her back. De FeATies J and Tavernier || pofi-

tively affert, and the fituation of the parts con

firms their evidence, that thefe animals cannot

intermix in any other manner §. They require,

therefore,

• Mem. pour fervir a I'hift. des animaux, part. 3. p. 132.

f Elephantus genitale equo fimile habet, fed parvum nee pro

corporis magnitndine. Teftes idem non foris confpicuos fed

intus circa renes conditos habet; Arifl. hlfi- anhu. lib. 2. cap. 1.

—L'Afrique d'Ogiliy, p. lyet 14.
t When thefe animals couple, the female lies on her back;

and, after the operation, the male raifes the female with his

trunk ; Vcyagepar terre a la Chine du S. de Feynes, p. 90.

I Though the elephants have no intercourfe in a domeftic

ftate ; yet they frequently come in feafon. It is remarkable

that the female, on thefe occafions, collefts all kinds of herbs

and leaves, of which Ihe makes a bed elevated four or five feet

above the ground, and, contrary to the nature of all other qua

drupeds, lies down on her back, and folicits the male by her

cries; Voyage de Tavernier, torn. 3./. 240.

§ This article was written before I faw M. de Buffy's Notes

concerning the elephant; and his evidence fully confirms the

faft, which the fituation of the parts had fuggefted.'
' The ele-

' phant,' fays M. de BufTy,
• copulate in a fingular manner.

' The
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therefore, more time and conveniency for this

operation than other quadrupeds ; and it is, per,

haps, for this reafon, that they never copulate

but when they enjoy full liberty, and have every

neceflfary article at their command.
The female

muft not only confent, but folicit the male by a

pofition which fhe never aflTumes, unlefs when

ihe thinks herfelf in perfedt retirement *. May
we not, therefore, conclude, that modefty is a

phyfical virtue which exifts in the brute
creation ?

It is, at leaft, like foftnefs, moderation, and tern,

perance, a general and beautiful attribute of the

female fex.

Thus the elephant neither fucks, generates,

eats, nor drinks like other animals. The found

of his voice ig likewife extremely fingular. If

we believe the antients, the elephant utters two

kinds of cries, one by the trunk, which, from its

finuofities and inflexions, is rough and long, like

the found of a trumpet; and another by the

mouth, which is interrupted by fhort paufes and

harfh fighs f. This fadl, which was advanced

by

f The female lies down on her back. The male refts on his fore
«

legs, bends down thofe behind, and touches not the female any
♦ farther th^n is cecefTary to eifed his purpofe.'
• Pljdore nunquam nifi in abdito poeunt; Plin. hijl. nat. lib.

?. cap. 5—The elephants couple very rarely ; and, when they
do, it is with fuch fecrecy, and in places fo folitary, that they
have never been obferved by any perfon. When in a domeftic

flate, they never produce ; Voyage aux Indes Orientates du P. Vln-
(tnt-Marie de Sainie Catherine df SieUnf, chap. I i.p. 396.
I Eleph^ntiis citra nares ore ipfd yocem edit fpirabundanii

quetn<
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by Ariftotle, and afterwards repeated by natu

ralifts and travellers, is probably falfe, or, at leaft,
not exadlly related. M. de BufTy denies that the

.elephant utters any cry through the trunk. How

ever, as a man, by fhutting his mouth clofe, can

make a found through his nofe, the elephant,
whofe nofe is fo large, may produce founds in

the fame manner. But, however this may be,
the cry of the elephant is heard at the diftance

ofmore than a league, and yet it excites not

terror, like the roaring of the lion or tiger.
The elephant is ftill more fingular in the

ftrudlure of his feet, and the texture of his fkin,
which laft is not, like other quadrupeds, covered
with hair, but totally bare, as if it were fhaven.

There are only a few briftles in the fiffures of

the fkin, and thefe briftles are thinly fcattered

over the body, but very numerous on the cilia

and back of the head *, in the auditory paffages,
and the infides of the thighs and legs. In the

epidermis, or fcarf fkin, there are two kinds of

wrinkles, the one raifed and the other depreffed,
which give it the appearance of being cut into

fifliires, refembling pretty nearly the bark of an

old oak tree. In man and the other animals,
the

quemadmodum cum homo fimul et fpiritum reddit et loquitur,
at per nares fimile tubarum raucitati fonat ; Arifl. hifl, anim.

lib. 4. cap. 9 Citra nares ore ipfo fternutamento fimilem edit

fonum; per nares autem tubarum raucitati; Plin. hift. pah

fib 8.

• Memoires pour fervir a I'Hlftoire des animaux, part. 3,

p. 113.
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the epidermis adheres throughout to the fkin;

but, in the elephant, it is only
attached by fome

points of infertion, like two pieces of cloth

ftitched together. This epidermis is naturally

dry, and very fubjeft to grow thick. It often

acquires the thicknefs of
three or four lines, by

the fucceflive drying of different layers
which are

produced one above another. It is this thicken

ing of the fcarf fliin which gives rife to the ele-

fhantiafis or dry leprofy, to which man, whofe

fkin is naked like that of the elephant, is fome

times fubjedl. This difeafe is very common to

the elephant ; and the Indians, to prevent it,
rub him frequentlywith oil, and bathe him with

water, with a view to preferve the fkin clean and

flexible. The fkin, where it is not callous, is

extremely fenfible. In the fiffures, and other

places where it is neither dry nor hardened, the

elephant feels the ftinging of flies in fuch a live

ly manner, that he not only employs his natu

ral movements, but even the refources of his in

telligence, to get rid of them. He ftrikes them

with his tail, his ears, and his trunk. He con-

tradls his fkin, and crufhes them between its

wrinkles. He drives them off with branches of

trees, or handfuls of long ftraw. When all thefe

artifices are unfuccefsful, he colledts duft with

his trunk, and covers all the fenfible parts of his

fkin with it. He has been obferved pulverizing
himfelf in this manner feveral times in a day j
^nd always at the moft proper feafon, namely,

aftep
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after bathing *. The ufe of water is as necef

fary to thefe animals as air. When free, they
never quit the banks of rivers, and often go into

the water till it reaches their belly, and in this

fituition they daily fpend feveral hours. In In

dia, where the elephants are treated in the man

ner that beft correfponds with their nature and

temperament, they are carefully bathed, and al

lowed time and every poflible conveniency for

bathing themfelves f. Their fkin is cleaned by
rubbing

• I was informed that the elephant at Verfailles always
rolled in the duft after bathing, which he did as often as he

was allowed ; and it was obferved, that he threw duft upon

all the places which had been miffed when he rolled himfelf,
and that he drove off the flies with handfuls of ftraw, or by
throwing duft with his trunk on the places where he felt

himfelf ftung, there being nothing which the flies avoid fo

much as falling duft ; Mem. four fervir a I'hlji. des animaux,
part. l-p. 117.

t About eight or nine o'clock before noon, we went to the
river to fee the elephants belonging to the King and the

Nobles bathed. The animal goes into the water till it

reaches his belly, and, lying down on one fide, fills his trunk
feveral times, and throws the water upon the parts which are

uncovered. The mafter then rubs off, with a kind of pumice
ftone. all the dirt that has been coUeded on the creature's fkin.

Some authors tell us, that, when the elephant lies down, he
is unable to raife himfelf. But this affertion is not founded

in truth ; for the mafter, after rubbing one fide, defires the

animal to turn to the other, which he does very quickly ;
and, after both fides are well curried, he comes out of the

river, and ftands fome time on the bank till he dries. The

mafter then brings a pot of red or yellow paint, and draws

lines on the elephant's face, round the eyes, upon the breaft

and rump. He is next rubbed over with oil to ftrengthen his

nerves; Voyage de Tavernier, torn. 3.^, 264.
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rubbing it with a pumice ftone ; and then they
are anointed with perfumed oils, and painted
with various colours.

The ftrudlure of the elephant's feet and legs
ftill differs from that of moft other animals. The

fore legs appear to be longer than the hind legs,
and yet the former are fomewhat

fhorter * The

hind legs are not bended in two places like thofe

of the horfe and ox, in whom the thigh-bone is

almoft totally concealed in the buttock, the knee

is fituated near the belly, and the bones of the

foot are fo high and fo long, that they appear to

conftitute a great part of the leg. But the foot

of the elephant is very fhort, and refts on the

ground. His knee, like that of man, is placed
near the middle of the leg. The fhort foot of

the elephant is divided into five toes, which are

fo covered with the fkin as not to be vifible.
We only fee a kind of nails, the number of which
varies, though that of the toes remains always
the lame. There are uniformly five toes on

each foot, and commonly five nails f; but fome.

times there are only four +, or even three nails ;

and,
"

Mem. pour fervir a Thift. des anim. part. 3. p. 102.

t The royal Academy cf fciences recommended to me to

examine whether all the elephants had n.iils on their feet.
I never f.iw a fingle eleph.-int which had not five on each foot
at the extremities of the five large toes. But the toes are fo
ftort, that they hardly projefl from the foot ; Premier voyage
du P. Tachard, p. 273.

+ Ail thofe who have written concerning the elephant,
lOlgn fire nails to each foot ; but, in our fubjeft, there were
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and, in this eale, they con-efpond not exadlly
with the extremities of the toes. Befides, this

variety, which has onlvbeen remarked in young

elephants brought to Europe, I'eein.s to be pure

ly accidental, and probably depends on the man

ner the animal has been treated during the firft

years of its growth. The fole of the foot is co

vered with a kind of leather as hard as horn, ami

projedls outward all around. Tlie nails confift

of the fame fubftance.

The ears of the elephant are very long, move
able at pleafure, and ferve the animal as a fan.

The tail is not longer than the ears, being gene
rally from two and a half to three feet in leng .:.

It is thin, pointed, and garnifhed at the extremi

ty with a tuft of thick hairs, or rather threads

of a black, glolfy, folid, horny fubftance. This hair
or horn is as thick and ftrong as iron-wire, and a

man cannot break it by pulling it wun his hands,

though it be flexible and elaftic. In fine, iiais

tuft of hair is greatly efteemed as an ornament

by the Negro women, who are probably attach

ed to it by fome fuperftition *. An elephant's
Vol. VI. I tail

only three. The fmall Indian elephant formerly mentioned

had four nails both on the frre and hind feet. But there are

uniformly five toes on each foot ; .^lem. pourfervir a th'ifl. du

animaux, part. 3. p. 103.
• Mcrolla remarks, that many of the Pagans in thefs:

countries, and particularly the Saggas, have a devout regard
for the elephant's tail. When any of their chiefs die, they

preferve, in honour of him, one of thefe tails, to which they

pay a kind of religious worfhip, founded on the notion of its

power.
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tail is fometimes fold for two or three flaves j

and the Negroes often hazard their lives in en

deavouring to cut it off from the live animal.

Befide this tuft, the tail is covered, or rather

ftrewed, through its whole extent, with briftles

as large and as hard as thofe of the wild boar.

Thefe briftles are alfo found on the convex part

of the trunk and the eye-brows, where they
fometimes exceed a foot in length. Briftles or

hairs on the eye-lids are peculiar to man, the

monkey, and the elephant.
Climate, food, and fituation, have a great in

fluence on the growth and fize of the elephant.
In general, fuch as are taken young, and reduced

to captivity, never acquire their natural dimen-

fions. The largeft elephants of India and the

eaftern parts ofAfrica are fourteen feet high ;

the fmalleft, which are found in Seaegal, and o-

ther weftern regions ofAfrica, exceed not ten or

eleven feet ; and thofe which are brought young
to Europe never arrive at this height. TheVer

failles elephant, which came from Congo *, at

the age of feven years, was not above feven and

a half feet high. During the thirteen years that

he lived, he acquired only one foot ; fo that, at

the age of four,when he was tranfported, he was

only

power. They often go a hunting folely with a view to ob

tain a tail of this kind. But it muft be cut off with a fingle
blow from the live animal,without v/hich, fuperftition aferibes

to it no virtue ; HiJi. gen. des Voyages, par PAbbe Prevaft, tom.

S-P- 79-
• Mem. pour fervir ^ I'hift. des animau.v, part. 3- p. loi.
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only fix and a half feet in height ; and, as the

rate of growth always diminifhes as animals ad

vance in years, it cannot be fuppofed, that, if he
had lived thirty years, the common period when

the growth of elephants is completed, he would

have acquired more than eight feet in height.
Hence the domeftic ftate reduces the growth of

the elephant one third, not only in height, but

in all other dimeniions. The length of his body,
from the eye to the origin of the tail, i* nearly

equal to his height at the withers. An Indian

elephant, therefore, of fourteen feet high, is more

than feven times larger and heavier than the

Verfailles elephant. By comparing the growth
of this animal to that ofman, we will find, that

an infant, being commonly thirty-one inches

high, that is, one half of its height, at the age of

twO yfears, and taking its full growth at twenty

years, the elephant,which grows till thirty, ought
to acquire the half of his height in three years.

In the fame manner, ifwe would form a judg
ment of the enormous mafs of the elephant, we

will find, that, the volume of a man's body being

fuppofed to be two cubic feet and a half, the

body of an elephant of fourteen feet long, three

feet thick, and a proportional breadth, would be

fifty times as large ; and, confequently, that an

elephant ought to weigh as much as fifty men *.
'
I

•
Peirere, in his life of GafFendi, fays, that an elephant

which he caufed to be weighed, was three thoufand five hun

dred pounds. This elephant feems to have been ^ery fmall ;

for,
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'
I faw,' fays le P. Vincent Marie,

'
fome ele-

'

phants which were fourteen and fifteen *
feet

*

high, with a proportional length and thicknefs.
'
The male is always larger than the female.

*
The price of thefe animals augments in propor-
'
tion to their fize, which is meafured from the
'

eye to the extremity of the back, and, after ex-
'

ceeding certain dimenfions, the price rifes like
*
that of precious ftones f.'

'
The Guiney ele-

'

phants,' Bofman remarks,
'
are ten, twelve, or

'

thirteen feet high J ; and yet they are incom-
'

parably fmaller than thofe of the Eaft Indies ;
'
for the hiftorians of that country give more

'
cubits to the height of the latter than the for-
'
mer has feet §.'

'
I faw,' fays Edward Terry,

'

elephants of thirteen feet in height, and many
*

people aflSrmed, that they had feen elephants
*

fifteen feet high |[.'
From thefe, and many other teftimonies which

might be enumerated,we may conclude, that the

ordinary ftature of the elephant is from ten to

eleven feet ; that thofe of thirteen and fourteen

are very rare ; and that the fmalleft, when rhey

acquire
for, according to the calculation I have made in the text, the
dimenfions of which I rather under-rated, would have weighed
at leaft eight thoufand pounds.
* Thefe are probably Roman feet.

t Voyage aux indes Orientales du P, Vincent Marie, chap.
II. p. 396.

X Thefe are probably Rhenifh feet.

§ Voyage en Guinee de Guillaume Bofman, p. 244.
II Voyage to the Eaft Indies byEdward Terry. Mte. Thefe

are perhaps Englifli feet.
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acquire their fvUl growth in a ftate of liberty, are
at leaft nine feet. Thefe enormous maffes of

matter fail not, however, as formerly remarked,
to move with great quicknefs. They are fup
ported by four members, which, inftead of

legs, refemble malTy columns of fifteen or eigh
teen inches diameter, and from five to fix feet

high. Thefe legs, therefore, are twice as long
as thofe of man. Hence, though the elephant
fhould make but one ftep, while a man makes

two, it would outflxip him in the chace. The

ordinary walk of the elephant is not quicker
than that of a horfe *

j but, when pufhed, he af-
fumes a kind of amble, which, in ileetnefs, is e-

quivalent to a gallop. He performswith prompt-
nefs, and even with freedom, all diredl move

ments ; but he wants facility in oblique or

retrograde motions. It is generally in narrow and

hollowplaces,where the elephant can hardlyturn,
that the Negroes attack him, and cut off his tail,
which they value above all the reft of the body.
He has great difficulty in defcending fteep decli

vities, and is obliged to fold his hind legsf, that,
in going down, the anterior part of his body
may be on a level with the pofterior, and to

prevent being precipitated by his own weight.
He fwims well, though the form of his legs and

feet feem to indicate the contrary. But, as the

capacity

• Notes of M. de Buffy, communicated by the Marquis
de Montmirail.

t Notes ofM, de Buffy.
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capacity of his breaft and belly is large, as the

fize of his lungs and inteftines is enormous, and

as all the great parts of his body are filled with

air, or matters lighter than water, he
finks not fo

deep as other animals. He has, therefore, lefs

refiftence to overcome, and, confequently, is ena

bled to fv^im more quickly with fmaller efforts

of his limbs. Of courfe, he is of great ufe in

the pafl!age of rivers. When employed on thefe

occafions *, befide two pieces of cannon which

admit three or four pound balls, he is loaded

with great quantities of baggage, independent
of a number of men fixed to his ears and his

tail. When thus loaded, he enters the river, and

fwims fo much below the water that no part of

his body is feen except his trunk, which he

raifes in the air for the benefit of refpiration.

Though the elephant generally feeds on herbs

and tender wood, and though prodigious quan
tities of this aliment are neceffary to afford a

fufiicient number of organic particles to nourifh

fo vaft a body, he has not feveral ftomachs, like
moft animals who live on the fame fubftances.

He has but one ftomach, does not ruminate, and

is formed rather like the horfe than the ox and

other ruminating animals. The want of a

paunch is fupplied by the largenefs and length
of his inteftines, and particularly of the colon,
which is two or three feet in diameter by fifteen
or twenty in length. The ftomach is much

fmaller
* Notes ofM. de Buffy.
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fmaller than the colon, being only three and a

half or four feet long, and only one or one and

a half in its largeft diameter. To fill fuch ca

pacious veflfels, it is neceflary that the animal,
when not furnifhedwith nourifhment more fub-

ftantial than herbage, fhould eat almoft perpe

tually. Wild elephants, accordingly, are almoft

continually employed tearing up trees, gather
ing leaves, and breaking yourig wood ; and the

domeftic elephants, though fupplied with great

quantities of rice, fail not to colledt herbs when

ever they have an opportunity. However great
the appetite of the elephant, he eats with mode

ration, and his tafte for cleanlinefs is fuperior to

the calls of hunger. His addrefs in feparating
with his trunk the good leaves from the bad,
and the care which he takes in fhaking them till

they are perfedlly clear of infedls and fand, af

ford great pleafure to the fpedlator *. He is

fond of wine, aquavitae, arrack, &c. By fhow-

ing him a veffel filled with any of thefe liquors,
and promifing him it as the reward of his la

bours, he is induced to exert the greateft efforts,
and to perform the moft painful tafks. He

feems to love the fmoke of tobacco ; but it ftu-

pifies and intoxicates him. He abhors all bad

fmells ; and has fuch a terror at the hog, that

the cry of that animal makes him fly t«
To

• Notes of M. de Buffy.

f The Verfailles elephant had fuch a terror and averfion

at fwine, that the cry o.^ a young hog made him fly to a great

diftance. This antipathy has been remarked by Mlha.
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To complete the idea of the nature and in

telligence of this fingular animal, I fhall here

add fome notes communicated to me by the

Marquis de Montmirail, prefident of the royal

academy of fciences, who has been fo obliging
as not only to colledl, but to tranflate every

thing regarding quadrupeds from fome Italian

and German books with which I am unac

quainted. His zeal for the advancement of

knowledge, his exquifite difcernment, and his

extenfive knowledge in natural hiftory, entitle

him to the higheft marks of diftindtion ; and

the reader will find how often I fhall have oc-

cafion to quote him in the fubfequent parts of

this work.
'
The elephant is ufed in dragging

*

artillery over mountains ; and it is on fuch
*
occafions that his fagacity is moft confpicuous.

'
When the oxen, yoked to a cannon, make an

*

effort to pull it up a declivity, the elephant
*

pufhes the breach with his front, and, at each
*

effort, he fupports the carriage with his knee,
*
which he places againft the wheel. He feems

*
to underftand what is faid to him. When his

'
condudlor wants him to execute any painful

*

labour, he explains the nature of the opera-
*

tion, and recites the reafons which ought to
*
induce him to obey. If the elephant fhows a

*

repugnance to what is exadled of him, tlie
*

Cornack, which is the name of the condudlor,
*

promifes to give him arrack, or fome other
*

thing that he likes. But it is extremely dan-
*

gerous
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gerous to break any promife that is made to

him : Many cornacks have fallen vidtims to in-

difcretions of this kind. On this fubjedl, a fadl,
which happened at Dekan, deferves to be rela

ted, and, though it has the appearance of in

credibility, is, notwithftanding, e.xadlly true.

An elephant, out of revenge, killed his cornack.

The man's wife, who beheld the dreadful

fcene, took her two infants and threw them at

the feet of the enraged animal, faying. Since

you have /Iain my hufband, take my life alfo, as
'well as that ofmy children. The elephant in

ftantly ftopped, relented, and, as if ftung with

remorfe, took the eldeft boy in its trunk,

placed him on its neck, adopted him for its

cornack, and would never allow any other per

fon to mount it.
'

If the elephant is vindidlive, he is not un

grateful. A foldier at Pondicherry was accu

ftomed to give a certain quantity of arrack to
one of thefe animals every time he got his pay ;

and, having one day intoxicated himfelf, and,

being purfued by the guard, who wanted to

put him in prifon, he took refuge under the

elephant, and fell faft afleep. The guard in

vain attempted to drag him from this aflylum ;

for the elephant defended him with its trunk.

Next day, the foldier having recovered from

his drunkennefs, was in dreadful apprehenfions
When he found himfelf under the belly of an

animal fo enormous. The elephant, which

Vol. VL K
*

unqueftion-
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'

unqueftionably perceived his terror, carefled

'
him with its trunk.

' The elephant is fometimes feized with a

'

kind of madnefs, which deprives him of all

'

traaability, and renders him fo formidable,
'
that it is often neceffary to kill him. The

'

people try to bind him with large iron

'

chains, in the hope of reclaiming him.

'

But, when in his ordinary ftate, the moft a-

'
cute pains will not provoke him to hurt thofe

'
who have never injured him. An elephant,

'
rendered furious by the wounds it had received

'
at the battle of Hambour, ran about the field

'

making the moft hideous cries. A foldier,
'

notv:ithftanding the alarms of his comrades,
'
was unable, perhaps on account of his wounds,'

'
to fly. The elephant approached, feemed a-

* fraid of trampling him under its feet, took him

'

up wdth its trunk, placed him gently on his
^

fide, and continued its route.'

Thefe notes I have tranfcribed verbatim.

They were communicated to the Marquis de

Montmirail by M. de BufTy, who refided ten

years in India, and performed many important
fervices to the ftate. He had feveral elephants
under his own charge, often rode upon them,
and had daily opportunities of obferving many

others, which belonged to his neighbours. Hence
thefe notes, as w^ell as all the others quoted un
der the name of M. de Bufly, merit every de

gree of credit. Thp naembers cf the Royal

Academy
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Academy of Sciences have alfo left us fome fadls,
which they learned from thofe who had the

ra.magement of the elephant at Verfailles, and
which deferve a place in this work.

'
The ele-

'

phant feemed to know when it was mocked
'

by any perfon; and remembered the affront

*
till an opportunity of revenge occurred. A

'
man deceived it, by pretending to throw fome-

'

thing into its mouth : The animal gave hlin
'
fuch a blow with its trunk as knocked him

'

down, and broke two of his ribs. After which,
'

it trampled on him with its feet, broke one of

'

his leg, and, bending down on its knees, en-

'
deavoured to pufh its tufks into his belly; but

'

they luckily run into the ground on each fide
'
of his thigh, without doing him any injury.

'
A painter wanted to draw the animal in an

'
unufual attitude, with its trunk elevated, and

'

its mouth open. The painter's fervant, to

'

make it remain in this pofition, threw fruits
'

into its mouth, but generally made only a

'
faint of throwing them. The elephant was

'

enraged, and, as if it knew that the painter
'
was the caufe of this teazing imperi:Inence, in-

'
ftead of attacking the fervant, it eyed the

*

mafter, and fquirted at him fuch a quantity of
'
water from its trunk as fpoiled the paper on

'
which he was drawing,
'
This elephant generally made lefs ufe of its

*

ftrength than its addrefs:. With great eale

'
and coolnefs, it loofed the buckle of a large

' double
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* double leathern ftrap, with which its leg was

'

fixed; and, as the domeftics had wrapped the

* buckle round with a fmall cord, and tied many

'
knots on it, the creature deliberately loofed

« the whole, without breaking
either the cord or

'
the ftrap. One night, after difengaging itfelf

'
in this manner from its ftrap, it broke up the

'
door of its lodge with fuch dexterity as not to

* waken the keeper. From thence it went Into

* feveral courts of the menagery, forcing open

*

doors, and throwing down the walls when the

'
doors were too narrow to let it pafs. In this

'
manner it got accefs to the apartments of o-

*
ther animals, and fo terrified them, that they

* fled into the moft retired corners of the enclc-

* fure.'

In fine, that nothing may be omitted which

can contribute to throw light upon the natural

and acquired faculties of an animal fo fuperior
to all others, we fhall add fome fadts, extradted

from the moft refpedlable and unfufpicious tra

vellers.
'
Even the wild elephant,' fays le P. Vincent

Marie,
'
has his virtues. He is generous and

*

temperate; and, when rendered domeftic, he
*
is efteemed for gentlenefs and fidelity to his

*

mafter, friendihip to his governour, &c. If
*
deftined to the immediate fervice of Princes,

*
he recognifes his good fortune, and maintains

*

a gravity of demeanour correfponding to the
'

dignity
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dignity of his office. If, on the contrary, lefs

honourable labours are afligned to him, he

turns melancholy, frets, and evidently difco

vers that he is humbled and deprefled. In

war, during the firft onfet, he is fiery and

impetuous. When furrounded with hunters,
he is equally brave. But, after being van-

quifhed, he lofes all courage. He fights with
his tufks, and dreads nothing fo much as to

lofe his trunk, which, from its confiftence, is

eafily cut I fhall only add, that the

elephant is mild, attacks no perfon without

being injured, feems to love fociety, is parti
cularly fond of children, whom he carefles,
and appears to difcern the innocence of their

manners.'
'
The elephant,' fays Pyrard *,

'
is an animal

of fo much knowledge and judgment, that,
befide his infinite utility to man, he may be

faid to enjoy a certain portion of reafon. When

about to be ridden, he is fo obedient and well

trained, that he accommodates his behaviour

to the quality of the perfon he ferves. He

bends down, and affifts his mafter to mount

with his trunk He is fo tradlable, that

he will perform any thing that is required of

him, provided he be treated with gentlenefs. . .

He does every thing he is defired, carefles

thofe who ride on him,' &c.
'

By

•
Vojage d<; Fransois Pyrard, torn. 2. p. 366.
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'

By giving elephants,' fay the Dutch voya

gers *,
'
whatever Is agreeable to them, they

'
are foon rendered as tame and fubmiffive as

'
men. They may be faid to be deprived only

'
of the ufe of language They are proud

*
and ambitious; but they are fo grateful for be-

'
nefits received, that, as a mark of refpedt, they

*
bow their heads in paflTmg the houfes where

'

they have been hofpltably received They
'

allow themfelves to be led and commanded by
*
a child t ; but they love to be pralfed and ca-

' refled. They quickly feel an Injury or an af-
'

front; and the guilty perfon fhould be on his
'

guard; for he may reckon himfelf happy If
'

they content themfelves with fquirting water

'

upon him with their trunks, or fimply throw-
'

ing him into a mire.'
'

The elephant,' P. Philippe remarks :}:,
'
makes

'
a near approach to the judgment and reafoning

'
of man. When compared with the apes, they

'

appear to be ftupid and brutal animals. The
'

elephants are fo extremely modeft, that they
'
will not copulate In the prefence of any per-

'
fon ; and, if by accident, any man perceives

'
this operation, they infaUibly refent it, &c. . . .

'

Their falute is performed by bending the

knees, and lowering the head ; and, wdien their
'

mafter

*

Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de Hollande, torn. i.

P-4'3-

t Idem, torn. 7. p. 31.
t Voyage d'Orient, du P, Philippe de la Tres-Sainte-Tri-

nite^ p. 366.
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mafter wants to mount them, thev aflift him

with great dexterity. When a wild elephant
is taken, the hunters tie his feet, and one ac-

cofts and falutes him, makes apologies for

binding him, protefts that no injury Is meant,

tells him, that, in his former condition, he of

ten wanted food, but that, henceforward, he

ihall be well treated, and that every promife
fhall be performed to him, &c. The hunter

no fooner finiihes this foothing harangue, than
the elephant follows him like a tamed lamb.

We muft not, however, conclude from hence,
that the elephant underftands language, but

only, that, having a very ftrong difcerning
faculty, he diftinguiihes efteem from contempt,

friendfhip from hatred, and all the other emo

tions which men exhibit to him ; and for this

reafon he is more eafily tamed by arguments

than by blows With his trunk he

throws ftones very far, and very ftraight, and

alfo ufes it for pouring water on his body when

bathing.'
'
Of five elephants,' Tavernier remarks *,

which the hunters had taken, three efcaped,

though ropes and chains were thrown round

their bodies and limbs. The natives told us

the following moft aftonifhing ftory, if it could
be credited. When an elephant, they faid,
has once been caught in a pitfall, and efcapes
from the fnare, he becomes extremely diffi-

'

dent.

Voyage de Tavernier, tom, 3- p. 238.
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'

dent, breaks off a large branch
with his trunk,

'
and ftrikes the ground every where before he

'
fets down his feet, in order to difcover by the

* found whether there are any concealed holes

'

by which he may be entrapped a fecond time.

*
For this reafon, the hunters who related this

*

ftory defpaired of being able, without much

'

difficulty, to retake the three elephants which
*
had made their efcape Each of the

*
two elephants which had been feized were

*

placed between two tames ones, and furround-

*
ed by fix men with burning torches, who

*

fpoke to the animals, and, prefenting food to

*

them, faid, in their language, take this and eat

' it. The food confifted of fmall bunches of
*

hay, pieces of black fugar, and boiled rice
•
mixed with pepper. When the wild elephant

'
refufed to do what he was ordered, the men

'
ordered the tame elephants to beat him, which

'

they performed, the one ftriking him on the
'
front and head, and, if the captive animal at-

'

tempted to defend himfelf, the other ftruck
'
him on the fide ; fo that the poor creature knew

*

not where he was, and foon found himfelf o-
*

bfiged to obey.'
'
I have frequently remarked,' fays Edward

Terry *,
'

that the elephant performs many ac

tions which feem to proceed more from rea

fon than from inftindl. He does every thing
that his mafter commands : If he wants to ter-

'

rify
*

Voyage to the Eaft Indies by Edward Terry, p. 15.
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'

rify any perfon, he runs u;>on him with every
'

appearance of fury, and, v.hcn he comes near,
'

ftops fliort, without doing him the fmalleft
'

injury. A\'hen the mailer chooies to affront
'

any man, he tells the elephant, who colleds
'
water and mud with his trunk, and fqulrts it

'

upon the objecl pointed out to him. The

'
trunk is compofed of canibge, hangs between

'

the tufkb, and is by fome called his h.ir.J, be-

'

caufe, on many occalions, it aniwer.s the fame

'

purpofes as the human hand. . . . The Mogul
*

keeps iome elephants who lerve as exeeution-

*
ers to criminals condemned to death. When

'
the condudlor orders one of thefe animals to

'

defpatch the poor criminals quickly, he tears
'
them to pieces in a moment with his feet.

'

But, if defired to torment them flowly, he
'
breaks their bones one after another, and

' makes them luillr a punllhment as cruel as

'
that of t'ne wheel.'

We might quote manv other fadls equally
curious and interefting. But we would foon

exceed the limits we have prefcrlbed to ourfelves

in this work. \\e would not even have given
fo lo long a detail, if the elephant had not been,
in many refpedls, the chief animal in the brute

creation, and who, of courfe, merited the great

eft attention.

M. Daubenton has made feveral ufeful re

marks on the nature and qualities of ivory, and

has reftored to the elephant thofe prodigious
Vol. VI. L tuflcs
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tufks and bones which have been attributed to

the Mammouth. 1 acknowledge, that I was long
doubtful with regard to this point. I had often

compared thefe enormous bones with the fkele-

ton of nearly a full grown elephant preferved
in the Royal Cabinet : And as, before compofing
their hiftory, I could not perfuade myfelf that

there exifted elephants fix or feven times larger
than the one whofe fkeleton I had fo often ex

amined, and, as the large bones had not the

fame proportions with the correfponding bones.

of the elephant, I believed, with the generality
of naturalifts, that thefe huge bones belonged to

a much larger animal, the fpecies of which had

been loft or annihilated. But it is certain, from
the fadls formerly mentioned, that there are ele

phants fourteen feet high, and, confequently,
(as the maffes are as the cubes of the height), fix
or feven times larger than that vv-^hofe fkeleton

is in the Royal Cabinet, and which was not a-

bove feven, or feven and a half feet high. It Is

likewife certain, that age changes the propor^
tions of bones, and that adult animals grow con-

fiderably thicker, though their ftature does not

increafe. In fine, it is certain, from the teftimo

nies of travellers, that there are elephants tuflis,
each of which weighs more than a hundred and

twenty pounds *. From all thefe fadls, it is ap

parent,
* Mr Eden informs us, that he meafured feveral elephants
■n.S, which he found to be nine feel long; that others, were

as
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parent, that the prodigious bones and tufks a-

bove taken notice of, arc really the tufks and

bones of the elephant. Sir Haiis SK^ane '"'

fays
the l^me thing ; but brings no proof of the fad.

M. Gmelin affirms It ftill more pofitively t, and

gives

as thick as a man's thigh ; and th:it fome of them weighed
ninety pounds. It is faid, th.u, in ,\tVic.i, fome tufks have

been found, each of which weighed ii hundred and twenty-

five pounds The Englilh voy.igers brought from

Guiney the head of an clephnr.t, \\hich Mr Eden faw in the

poffefEon of Mr Judde: It was lb Luge, that the bones and

cranium alone, without including the tufks, weighed about

two hundred pounds ; from which it was computed, that the

whole parts of the head, taken in their entire ftate, would have

weighed five hundred pounds ; Hift. gm. des voyages, tom. I.

p. 223.
—Lopes amufed himfeii in wcghing feveral tufks of

the elephant, each cf which amounted to about two hundred

pounds ; Idem, tovi. 5. p. rg.
—The magnitude of elephants

may be eflimated by their tufks, fome of which have been

found to weigh two hundred pounds ; Drake's voyage, p. 104.

In the kingdom of Loango, I purchafed two tulks,

which belonged to the fame animal, and each of them

weighed a hundred and twenty-fix pounds ; Voyage de la Com

pagnie des Indes de HclUnde, torn. 4. p. 319.
—At the Cape of

Good Hope, the elephants teeth are very large, and weigh
from fixty to a hundred p'^unds ; Defcript. du Cap de Bonne-

efperance, par Kolbe, to"i. 3.^. 12.
• Hift, de I'Acad. des Sciences, annee 1727, p. i.

+ In Siberia, there are prodigious quantities of bones found
in different places under the ground. This part of natural

hiftory is both curious and important; 1 have therefore col-

leSed all the fafts I could learn upon this fubjefl. Peter the

Great, who was a patron of naturalifts, gave orders to his

fubjeds, in the year 1722, that, wherever any bones of the

mammouth were difcovered, the other bones belonging to the

animal fhould be diligently fought for, and the whole fent to

Peterfburg. Thefe orders were publifhed in all the towns of

Siberia,
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elves fome curious fads on
the fubjedl, which

deferve to be here related. But M. Daubenton

appears

Siberia, and, among others,
in JakufA', where,

after this pu

blication, a Slufchewoi, cM.dlVaJhl Othfovv, entered
mto a wnt-

ten obligation before Michaele Petrowirfch Ifma.iow, captam-

lieutenant of the guard, and Woywode of the place, to travel

into the inferior cantons of Le.ia, iu order to fearch for the

bones of the mammouth; and he was defp.itched thither on the

2jd of April the fame year. The following year, another ad-

dreffed the Chancery of jakulzk, and reprelented, that he had

travelled along with his fon toward the lea. in queft of the

bones of the ma.-rmouth, and that, oppofite to Surjatoi Nofs,-

about two hundred vcrlts from thafplace and the fea, he found,

in a turfy foil, which is common in thefe diltrias, the head of

a mammouth with one of tiie horns adh-ring to it; and in the

neighbourhood there was another horn of the fame animal,

which had probably f.llen off while the cre,;ture was alive;

that, at a little diftance, they drew out of the earth another

head, with the horns, of an unknown animal ; that this head

refembled that of an ox, only it had horns above its nofe ; that,

on account of an accident which befel his eyes, he was obliged

to leave thefe heads where they were ; and that, having heard

of his Majefty's orders, he now begged to be fent off wilh his

fon toward Vft-janfkoje, Simow.c, and the fea. His demand

was complied with, and they were inftantly defpatched. A

third Siuichewoi of Jakuczk rcprefented to the chancery, in

1724, that he made a voyage on the river Jelon ; that he was

happy enough to difcover, in a fteep bank of this river, a frefh

head of the mammouth, with the horn and all its parts ; that

Le drew it out of the earth, and left it where he could find it

again ; and that he begged to be fent off with two men ac-

cultomed to fuch relearches. The woywode accordingly con-

fented. The Coflack foon after fet out on his journey, and

found the head and all its parts, excepting the horns; for

there remained only thehalfof onehorn, which he brought, along

with the head, to the chancery of Jakutzk. Some time after, he

brought two horns of the mammouth, which he alfo found on

the river Jclon.
The
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appears to be the firft who has put the matter

beyond all doubt, by accurate menfurations,
cxadl

The Coffacks of Jakutzk were extremely happy to find, un

der the pretext of going in queft of the bones of the mammouth,
an opportunity of making fuch agreeable voyages. They wtre

furnifhed with five or fix poft horfes, while one would h.ive been

fufiBcient, and they could employ the reft in carrying various

articles of merchandize. Such an advantage was a great en

couragement to adventurers. ..... A Coffack of Jakutzk,
called Jv.'anfeijku, petitioned the ch.incery to be fent to the

Simonies of Alafeifch and Kowymifch, in queft of theli; kind

of bones, and of true cryftal. He had already fojourned in

thefe places, had colleifled many curious objedls, and aftually
fent to Jakutzk fome of thefe bones. Nothing feemed more

important than this expedition ; and the Coffack was defpatch
ed on the 2ift day of April i 725.

Nafar-Kolefchow, commiffary of Indigirfk, in the year 1723,
fent to Jakutzk, and from that to Irkurtzk, the bones of a fin

gular head, which, according to my information, was two

arfchines, bating three werfchok, in length, one arfchine high,
and armed with two horns and a tufk of the mammouth. This

head arived at Irkutzk on the 14th day of Oftober 1723;
and I found the hiftory of it in the chancery of that town. I

was alfo affured, thai the fame man afterwards fent a horn of

the mammouth.

Thefe fafis, collefted from different fources, regard, in ge

neral, the fame fpecies of bones, namely, i. All the bones in

the Imperial cabinet of Peterftiurg, under the name of Riant-

mouth bones, •will be found, upon examination, to have a perfeO rt-

femblance lo thofe of the elephant. 2. From what has been abovi:

related, it appears, that there have been found in the earth,

heads of an animal totally different from an elephant, and

which, particularly in the figure of the horns, refembled tliL-

head of an ox more than that of an elephant. Befides, this

animal could not be fo large as an elephant ; and I have feen

a head of it at Jakutzk, which had been fent from Anadir-

fkoi-Oftrcg, and was, according to my information, perfeftly

fimilar to that found by Portn-jagin, I myfelf had one from

Ilainfkoi-
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exadl comparifons, and reafonings derived from

the

Ilainfkoi-Oftrog, which I fent to the Imperial cabinet at Pe

terfburg, In fine, I learned, that, on the banks of Nifchnaja-

Tuneufka, fimilar heads are not only found every where difper-

fed, but likewife other bones which unqueftionably belong not to

the elephant, fuch as fhoulder bones, offa facra, . ffa innominata,

hip-bones, and lcp;-bones, which probably pertained to the fame

animal to which the above head ought to be attributed, and

which fhould by no means be excluded fro.n the ox kind. I

hav feen leg and hip-bones of this fpecies, concerning which

I have nothing particular to remark, except that they ap

peared to be extremely iTiort in proportion to their thicknefs.

Thus, in Siberia, two kinds of bones are found in the earth,

of wlijch none were formerly efteemed, bul thofe which per-

feftly refembled the tufks of the elephant. But, after the Im

perial order, the whole began to be examined ; and, as the

firft gave rife to the fable of the mammouth, the laft have

alfo been indifcriminately ranked under the fame clafs. Nei

ther muft we believe, with Ifbrand-Ides, and the followers of

his reveries, that it is only in the mountains which extend from

the river Ket to the North-eaft, and, cnnfequently, likewife

in the environs of Mangafca and Jakutzk, whtre the ..lephants
bones are to be found : For they appear not only through all

Siberia, not excepting its moft fouthern diftridts, as in the fupe
rior cantons of the Irtifch, Toms, and Lena, but are difperfed
in different parts of Ruffia, and even in many places of Ger-

many, where they are called, with much propriety, by the

name oifofd Ivory ; for they have a perfeil refemblance to e-

lephants teeth, except that they are in a corrupted ftate. In

temperate climates, thefe teeth are foftened and converted

into foffil ivory ; but, in countries frequently frozen, they are

generally found very frefh. From this circumftance, the fable,

that thofe and other bones are often found befmeared with

blood, might eafily arife. This fable has been gravely related

by Iftjrandldes, and, after him, by Muller, (Moeurs et ufages
des Oftiaqucs, dans le Recueii des Voyages au Nord, p. 382.) who
have been copied by --.thers with equal confidence as if there

had been no room for doubt : And, as one fiftion begets an

other, the blood pretended to be found on thofe bones has

produced
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the extenfive knowledge he has acquired in the

fcience of comparative anatomy.
SUP-

produced the notion, that the mammouth is an animal which

lives in Siberia under the ground, where it fometimes dies,

and is burled under the rubbifh. All this has been in

vented with the view to account for the blood pi etenJed to be

found on thefe bones. Muller gives a defcription of the mam

mouth. This animal, fays he, is four or five yards high, and

about thirty feet long. His colour is grayifh ; his head is very

long, and his front very broad. On each fide, precifely under

the eyes, there are two horns, which he can move and crofs

at pleafure. In walking, he has the power of exteiiO ng and

contracting his body to a great degree. His paws, in thick

nefs, refemble thofe of the bear. Ifbrandes-Ides is candid

enough to acknowledge, that he never knew any perfon who

had feen the mammouth alive The heads and

other bones, which correfpond with thofe of the elephant, un

queftionably once conftitnted real parts of that animal. To

this abundance of elephants bones we cannot refufe our af-

fent ; and I perfume, that the elephants, to avoid deftruflion

in the great revolutions which have happened in the earth,

have been driven from their native country, and difperfed
themfelves wherever they could find fafety. Their lot has

been different. Some longer, and others fhorter after their

death, have been tranfported to great diftances by fome vaft in.

undation. Thofe, on the contrary, who furvived, and wan

dered far to the North, muft neceffarily have fallen vidlinis to

the rigours of the climate. Others, without reaching fo great

a diftance, might be drowned, or perifh with fatigue
The largenefs of thofe bones ought not to aftonifh us. The

tnfks are fometimes four arfchines long, and fix inches in diame.

ter, (M. de Strahlenberg fays they have been feen nine inches

in diameter,) and the largeft weigh from fix to feven puds. I

mentioned, in another place, that frefh tufks have been taken

from the elephant, which were ten feet long, and weighed a

hundred, a hundred and forty- fix, a hundred and fixty, and a

hundred and fixty-eight pounds There are pieces
of foffil ivory which are yellowifh, or grow yellow in the

courfe
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SUPPLEMENT.

From comparing the male and female ele

phants, the former of
which we faw in- the year

1 77 1, and
the latter in 1773, it appears, that, in

general, the parts of the
fem.;le are grofler and

more flefhy. Her ears, indeed, are proportion

ally fmaller than thofe of the male : But her

body Is more fwoll n, her head larger, and her

members more rounded.

Like all other animals, the female elephant is

more gentle than the male. Our female even

careifed people with whom fhe v/as unacquaint
ed. But the male is often formidable : The one

we faw In 1771 vi^as fiercer, lefs afFedlionate, and

more

courfe of time ; others are brown like coccoa nuts, and

more luftrous ; and others of a blackifh blue colour. The

tnfks which have not been much affefted with the froft in the

earth, and have remained fome time expofed to the air, are

fubjeft to become more or lefs yellow or brown, and affume

ether colours, according to the fpecies of humidity with which

the air is impret^nated. M. de Strahlenberg alfo remarks, that

pieces of thefe corrupted teeth are fometimes of a bluifli black

colour For the intereft of natural hiftory, it were to

be wifhed, that, with regard to the other bones found in Si-

beria, we knew the animal to which they belong; but there is
little hope of accoM.plilhing this purpofe ; ReL'.Ln d'un voyage a

Kamtfchatka, tar 31. Gmelin, Impr'tvie, M 1735 J Peterflourg, en

langue Ruffe. The tr.^nflation of this article was firft commu

nicated to me by M de I'Ifle, of the academy of fciences, and

afterwartjs by the Marquis de Montmirail.
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more ungovernable than this female. In a ftate

of repofe, the genitals of the male appear not ex

ternally : His belly feems to be peri'eclly fmooth ;

and it is only at the time of dlfcharglng urine,
that the extremity of the penis comes out of the
Iheath. This male elephant, though equally
young with the female, was, as formerly remark

ed, more difficult to manage. He endeavoured

to lay hold of people who approached too near,

and often tore their clothes. Even his governours

were obliged to adi with caution ; but the female

obeyed with complacence and alacrity. The on

ly time fhe exhibited marks of difpleafure was
when her keepers forced her into a covered wag

gon, in order to be carried from one town to an

other. When they wanted her to enter, fhe

refufed to advance, and they could only accom-

plifh their purpofe by pricking her behind. Ir

ritated by this ill treatment, and being unable to

turn herfelf in her prifon, fhe had no other me

thod of revenge but to fill her trunk with water,

and throw it in torrents upon thofe who had

teazed her.

I remarked, in the hiftory of the elephant *,
that thefe animals probably did not copulate in
the manner of other quadrupeds ; becaufe the

pofition of the organs in both fexes feemed to

require that the female, in order to receive the

male, fhould lie on her bacL This conjedfure,
which appeared to be plaufible, is not true ; for

Vol. VI. M the

• See above, p. 59.
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the following teftimony of M. Marcel Bles, an'

eye-witnefs, deferves full credit.
'

Having perceived that the Count de Buffon,
*
in his excellent work. Is deceived with regard

'
to the copulation of the elephants, I know, that,

'
in feveral parts of Afia and Africa, thefe ani-

*

mals, efpecially during the feafon of love, re-

'
main always in the moft inacceffible places of

'
the forefts ; but, in the ifland of Ceylon, where

*
I lived twelve years, the land being every where

'

inhabited, they cannot fo eafily conceal them-
'
felves ; and, having often examined them, I

*

perceived that the female organ is fituated near-

'

ly under the middle of the belly, which would
*
lead ufi to think, with M. de BufFon, that the

'
males cannot cover the females in the manner

*
of other quadrupeds. However, there is only

'
a flight difference of fituation. When they in-

*
clined to copulate, I perceived that the female

'
bowed down her head and neck, and leaned

*
her two fore legs, which were alfo bended, up-

'
on the root of a tree, as if fhe meant to pro-

'
ftrate herfelf on the ground ; and the two hind

*

legs remained eredi, which gave the male an
'

opportunity of embracing her as other quadru-
*

peds do. I can likewife affirm, that the fe-
*
males go with young about nine months.

*

Moreover, the elephants never copulate, unlefs
'

when in a ftate of freedom. In the feafon of
'

love, the males are ftrongly chained for four
*
or five weeks, during which time, they dif-

'

charge
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*

charge vaft quantities of femen, and are fo fu-

*

rious, that their cornacks or governours can-

*
not come near them without danger. The ap-

'

proach of the rutting feafon is eafily known ;
■*

for, fome days before it happens, an oily liquor
*
flows from a fmall hole on each fide of the

*
head. The domeftic female, on thefe occa-

"

fions, fometimes makes her efcape, and joins
■'
the wild males in the woods. Some days af-

'*

terward, her cornack goes in queft of her, and
*
calls her by her name till fhq comes. She fub-

^
mits to him with complacence, and allows her-

*
felf to be condudled home, and fhut up in the

*
ftable. It was from cafes of this kind that it

*
was difcovered that the females bring forth a-

*
bout the end ofnine months.'

The firft remajrk, with regard to the mode of

copulating, feems to be unqueftiona:ble, fince M.

Marcel Bles afllires us, that he has feen the ele

phants perform the operation. But, as to the

time of geftation, which he limits to nine months,
Tve ought to fufpend our judgment, becaufe all

travellers aflSrm, that the female elephant is

Relieved to go with young no Jefs than two years.

THE



THE RHINOCEROS*.

NEXT
to the elephant, the Rhinoceros is

the ftrongeft quadruped. He is at leaft

twelve feet long, from the extremity of the

muzzle

* The rhinoceros has one large horn, fometimes two, p'a-
cfd near the end of the noie ; it is fon)etimes three feet and a

half long, black, and fmooth. The upper lip is long, hangs
over the lower, ends in a point, is very pliable, and ferves to

colletl its food, and deliver it into the mouth. The noftrils

are placed tranfverfely. The cars are large, ereft, and point
ed. The eyes are fmall and dull. The fkin is naked, rough,
or tuberculated, ani lies about the neck in vaft folds. There

is another fold from the fhoulders to the fore legs, and an

other from the hind part of the back to the thighs. The

fkin is lo thick andfo ftrong as to turn the edge of a fcymeter,
and refift a mufket ball. The tail is flender, flatted at the end,
and covered on the fides with very ftiff, thick, black hairs.

The belly hangs low. The legs are fliort, ftrong, and thick.

The hoofs are divided into three parts, each pointing forr

ward; Pennant'sfynopf. ofquad. p. 75.
Though the name of this animal be entirely Greek, it was

unknown to the antient Greeks. Ariftotle takes no notice of
it. Strabo is the firft Greek, and Pliny the firft Roman au

thor who mention it. The rhinoceros probably did not fre-

quent that par): of India into v/hich Alexander had penetrated,
though he met with great numbers of elephants; for it was
about three hundred years after Alexander that PompeyM
brought this animal to Europe.
Rhinoctroie in Italian ; Abada in Portuguefe; Linfcot, navig,

in Oncnt.pars 2. p. 44. Abada in India and Java ; Bontius Ind.
Orient, p. ^o. P. Philippe, p. ^-j I. Purchas's Pilgrim, vol.2.

P, ippi. 1773. Berri hlJi, Cochin-china, p. 797. DuEalde's

Chltio,
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muzzle to the origin of the tail, and the circum

ference of his body is nearly equal to his length*.
In

China, vol. i.p. \10. Faitnul. Slnenf. Chtengluenden and Elier-

kedon in Perfia; Pietro elclla Valle, tcm. \.p- 245. Chardin, lorn.

3.^.45. AroH-hariJi, according to Thevenot; Relation de di

vers voyages, p. IO-

Rhinoceros; Plin. lib. 8. c. 20. Gefner. quad. p. 842. Rail

frt'.pf.p. 122. Klein, quad. p. 26. Greg's 3iuf. p. 29. Worm.

Muf. p. 116. Br:jon. quacl. p. 1%. Phil.Tranfabrld.vol. ^. p.cjT^.
Kclhen, vol. 2. p. lOI.

Rhinoceros unicornis; Linn. fyfl. nat. p. 104. Edward's

Gleanings ofNatural Hift. p. 221.

Rhinoceros, a (k et xi{«;. Narlcornls Catelani. It is called

Noemba in Java; Tuabba, Nabba, at the Cape of Good Hope;
Nozorozec, Zebatl, in Poland ; and Gomala in India.

• I have in my poffeffion a figure of a rhinoceros, drawn

by an officer of the Shaftfbury Eaft India veffel in the year

1737. The figure correfponds very well with mine. The a-

nimal died in the paffage from the Eaft Indies to Britain.

This officer had written the following note at the bottom of

the figure.
' His back was about feven feet high. His colour

' refembled that of a hog whofe fkin is beginning to dry af-
'
ter wallowing in the mire. He had three hoofs on each

' foot. The folds of his fkin lay backward on each other. Be-
' tweenthefefolds were harboured infedls,millepeds, fcorpions,
' fmall ferpents, &c. He was not above three years old when
' his figure was drawn. His penis, when extended, fpread
'
out in form of a flower de luce.' In a corner of the plate I

have given a figure of the penis. As this figure was commu
nicated to me by Dr Tyfon, I had not an opportunity of con-

fulting the author, whether thefe noxious infe<ffs, which ho

fays take up their abode in the folds of the animal's fkin, were

feen by himfelf, or whether he only related what had been

told him by the Indians. I acknowledge that the faft appears
very fingular; Ed-ward's Gleanings, p. 25. Note. This laft faft

is not only doubtful, but that of the animal's age, compared

js'ith his largenefs, appears to be falfe. We faw a rhinoceros

of.
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In magnitude, therefore, he makes a near ap

proach to the elephant ; and he appears to be

much lefs, only becaufe his legs are proportion

ally fliorter than thofe of the elephant. But he

differs ftill more from the elephant in his natu

ral powers and Intelligence ; for Nature has be

ftowed on him nothing that elevates him above

the ordinary rank of quadrupeds. He is depri
ved of all fenfibility In his fkin ; neither has he

hands to enable him to improve by the fenfe of

touching ; and, Inftead of a trunk, he has only a

moveable lip, to which all his means of dexterity
or addrefs is limited. His chief fources of fupe-

rlority over other animals confifts in his ftrength,
his magnitude, and the offenfive weapon on his

nofe, which is entirely peculiar to him. This

weapon is a very hard horn, folid throughout its

whole extent, and fituated more advantageoufly
than the horns of ruminating animals, which de

fend only the fuperior parts of the head and neck.

But the horn of the rhinoceros preferves from

infult the muzzle, the mouth, and the face. For

this reafon, the tiger will rather attack the ele

phant, whofe trunk he lays hold of, than the rhi

noceros, whom he dare not face, without run

ning the riflt of having his bowels torn out ; for

the

of, at leaft, eight years of age, which exceeded not five feet in
length. Mr Parfons faw one of two years, which was not

higher than a heifer, which may be computed at about four
feet. How, then, could the rhinoceros above taken notice of
ie only three years old, if it was feven feet hic^h >
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the body and limbs of the rhinoceros are covered

with a fkin fo impenetrable, that he fears neither

the claws of the tiger or lion, nor the iword or

ftiot of the hunter. His fkin is bhiekiflT, being
of the fame colour, but thicker and harder than

that of the elephant, and is not fenfible of the

ftinging of flies. He can neither extend nor

contradl his fkin, which is rolled up into lar;j;e
folds at the neck, the Ihoulder.-^, and the crupper,
in order to facilitate the motion of his head and

limbs, which laft are malfy, and terminated by

large feet, armed with three great toes. His

head is proportionally longer than that of the

elephant ; but his eyes are ftill fmaller, and fel

dom above half open. The upper lip, which

projedls over the under one, is moveable, and can

be ftretched out about fix or feven inches in

length ; and It is terminated by a pointed appen

dix, which gives this animal a power of colledt-

ing herbage in handfuls as the elephant does with
its trunk. This mufcular and flexible lip is a

kind of hand or Imperfedl trunk ; but It enables

the creature to feize any objecl with force, and
to feel with fome dexterity. Inftead of thofe

long ivory tufks which conftitute the armour of

the elephant, the rhinoceros has a fcrmldable

horn, and two ftrong incliive teeth In each jaw.
Thefe teeth, of which the elephant is deprived,
are fituated at a great diftance from each other,
one in each angle of the jaw. The under jaw is

fquare before ; and there arc no other incifive

teeth
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teeth in the anterior part of the mouth, which is

covered by the lips. But, befide the four cut

ting teeth in the four corners of themouth, there

are twenty-four grinders, fix on each fide of the

two jaws. He holds his ears always eredi: In

figure they refemble thofe of the hog ; but they
are proportionally fmaller. The ears are the

only parts of the body on which there are hairs,
or rather briftles. The extremity of the tall,
like that of the elephant, is garnifhed with a bufh

of large, folid, hard briftles.

Dr Parfons, a celebrated phyfician in London,
to whom the republic of letters is much indebt

ed for many valuable difcoverles in natural hi

ftory, and to whom I owe the higheft acknow

ledgments for the marks of efteem and of friend

fhip with which he has been pleafed to honour

me, publifhed, in the year 1743, a hiftory of the

rhinoceros, from which I fhall the more willing
ly make extradls, becaufe every compofition of

that gentleman merits the attention and confi

dence of the public.

Though the rhinoceros was frequently exhi

bited In the Roman fpedlacles, from the days of

Pompey to thofe of Heliogabulus ; though he

has often been tranfported into Europe in more

modern times ; and though Bontius, Chardin,
and Kolben have drawn figures of him both In

India and Africa ; yet fo ill was he reprefented
and defcribed, that he was very imperfedlly
known till the errors and caprices of thofe who

had
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had publlftied figures of him were detedled by

infpedlion of the animals which arrived In Lon

don In the years 1 739 and 1741. The figure

given by Albert Durer was the firft, and the leaft

conformable to Nature ; yet it was copied by moft

naturalifts, fome of whom loaded it with prc-

pofterous drapery and foreign ornaments. That

of Bontius is more fimplc and corredl ; but the

inferior part of the legs is Improperly reprefent
ed. That of Chardin, on the contrary, gives
a pretty good idea of the feet, and the folds of

the fkin ; but, in other refpedls, it has no re

femblance to the animal. That of Camerarius

is no better ; neither is that drawn from the rhi

noceros exhibited at London in the year 1685,
and which was publifhed by Carwitham in the

1 739. In fine, the figures on the antient pave

ment of Praenefte, and on Domltian's medals,
are extremely imperfedl ; but they have the me

rit of not being deformed by the Imaginary or

naments reprefented in the figure drawn by Al

bert Durer. Dr Parfons has taken the trouble cf

drawing this animal himfelf * in three different

Vol. IV. N view^,

* One of our learned philofophers, M. de Mours, has mal;

fom; remarks on this fubjeft, which muft not be omitted. ' 'I'l.;
'

figure,' fays he,
' of the rhinoceros v.hich Dr Parfons has .<.J

' ded to his Memoir, and which he drew from the i;f.-, i: lo dil-

' ferent from that engraved at Paris in the year 174^, fVoni 1

' rhinoceros exhibited at the fair r.f Saint CJcnnain, ii;ai i: i-,

' ditncult to recognife them to be the fame animal. Tin: of

' Dr Parfons is fhorter, and the TjUs of the fl;ir. are f:v. cr iu

'

number, lefs marked, and fome of them pl:;c.d in a dilJ.rmc

'

polit'i'ii.
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views, before, behind,
and in profile. He has

likewife drawn the male organs of generation,

the

' pofition The head, particularly, has hardly any refemblance

< to that of the Saint.German rhinoceros. We cannot howe-

. ver entertain a doubt with regard to
the accuracy ofDr Parfons.

< Thl reafons of fuch remarkable differences muft be fought for

• in the age and
fex of the two animals. That of Dr Parfons

< was drawn from a male rhinoceros, which exceeded not th=

•

age of two Years.
That which I have here added, was drawa

< from apifture of the celebrated
M. Oudry, a moft diftinguilh-

' ed animal painter. He painted from the life, and of the na-

< tural fize, the Saint-Germain rhinoceros, which was a female,

' and at leaft eight years old ;
I fay, at leaft eight years ; for we

' fee, by an infcription written on the bottom of a wooden

•

print, entitled, A true portrait of a living rhinoceros exhlbitedat

' thefair ofSalnt-Cermaln In Paris, that this animal, when taken,

« in the 1741, in the province of Affem, belonging to the Mo-

'

gul, was three years old : And, eight lines lower, it is faid,

« that the animal was only one month old when fome Indians

« entangled it with ropes, after having flain the mother by their

«

fpears and darts. Hence it muft have been at leaft eight
«

years of age, and might be ten or twelve. This difference of

'

age is probably the reafon of the remarkable differences be-

« tween Dr Parfons's figure and that of M. Oudry, whofe pic-
«

ture, executed by the order of the King, was exhibited in the

<

painter's hall. I fliall only remark, that M. Oudry has made

« the horn of his rhinoceros too long ; for I examined the ani>

< mal with great attention, and I find that this part is better

«

reprefented in the wooden print. The horn of the prefent fi-
•

gure was drawn after this print, and the reft is copied from

' M. Oudry's pifture. The animal which it reprefents was

'

weighed, about a year before, at Stouquart, in the dutchy of

«

Wittemberg, and its weight was at that time five hundred

'

pounds. It eat, according to the relation of Captain Dowe-

'
mot Wan-dermeer, who condufted it to Europe, fixty pounds

■ of hay, and twenty pounds of bread, every day. It was very
•

tame, and furprifingly agile, confidering the enormity of its
'

mafs, and its unwieldy afped.' Thefe remarks, like all thofe

of
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the fingle and double horns, as well as the tail,

from other rhinocerofes, whofe parts are prefer
ved in the cabinets of natural hiftory.
The rhinoceros which came to London in the

vear i 739, was fent from Bengal. Though not

above two years of age, the expence of his food

and journey amounted to near one thoufand

pounds Sterling. He was fed with rice, fugar,
and hay. He had d.iily feven pounds of rice,

mixed with three pounds of fugar, and divided

into three portions. He had llkewHe hay and

green herbs, which laft he preferred to hay.
His drink was water, of which he took large

quantities at a time. He was of a peaceab;* dif

pofition, and allowed all parts of his body to be

touched. When hunp:rv, or ftruck by any per

fon, he became mifchievous, and, In both cafes,

nothing appeafed him but food. When enra

ged, he fprung forward, and nimbly raifed him

felf to a great height, pufhing, at the fame time,
his head furioufly againft the walls, which he

performed with amazing quicknefs, notwith

ftanding his heavy afpedl and unwieldy mafs.

I often obfer\'ed, fays Dr Parfons, thefe move

ments produced by rage or impatience, efpecial

ly in the mornings before his rice and fugar
Vv ere brought to him. The vivacity and promp
titude of his movements, Dr Parfons adds, led

me

ofM.de Mours, are judicious and fenfible. See the figure in

his French tranflition of the Philofcphical Tranfaftions, .mn.
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me to think, that he is altogether unconquerable,

and that he could eafily overtake any
man who

fhould offend him.

This rhinoceros, at the age of two years, was

not taller than a young cow that has never pro

duced. But his body was very long and very

thick. His head was difproportlonally large.

From the ears to the horn there Is a concavity,
the two extremities of which, namely the upper

end of the muzzle, and the part near the ears,

are confiderably raifed. The horn, which was

not yet above an inch high, was black, fmooth

at the top, but full of
wrinkles diredled back

ward at the bafe. The noftrils are fituated ve-

ry low, being not above an inch diftant from

the opening of the mouth. The under Up is

pretty fimilar to that of the ox ; but the upper

lip has a greater refemblance to that of the horfe,

with this advantageous difference, that the rhi

noceros can lengthen this lip, move it from fide

to fide, roll it about a ftaff, and feize with It a-

ny. objedl he wifhes to carry to rus mouth. The

tongue of this youri; lAinoceros was foft, like

that of a calf f. His eyes had no vivacity : In

figure,

-f- Moft voyagers arc! ill naturalifts, both antient and ran-

dern, tell us, that tne tongue of the rhinoceros is very rough,
and its papillae fo fharp, that, with the tongue alone, he tore

the flefh from a man's body even to the bones. This fai3,

which is every where related, appears to be very fufpicious
and ill imagined; becaufe the rhinoceros does not eat flelh,

and animals, in general, which have rough tongues, are fel"

liooi carnivorous.
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figure, they refembled thofe of the hog, and

were fituated lower, or nearer the noftrils, than

in any other quadruped, flis ears arc large,
thin at the extremities, and contradled at their

origin by a kind of annular rugofity. The neck

is very fhort, and furrounded with two large
folds of fkin. The flioulders arc very thick,

and, at their jundlure, there is another fold of

fkin, which defccnds upon the fore legs. The

body of this young rhinoceros was very thick,
and prcttv much rclembled that of a cow about

to bring forth. Between the body and crupper

there is another fold, which defccnds upon the

hind legs. Laftly, another fold tranfverfely fur-

rounds the inferior part of the crupper, at fome

diftance from the tail. The belly was large, and

hang near the ground, particularly its middle

part. The legs are round, thick, ftrong, and

their joint bended backwards. This joint,
which, when the animal lies, is covered with a

remarkable fold of the fkin, appears when he

ftands. The tail is thin, and proportionally
fhort ; that of the rhinoceros fo often mention

ed, exceeded not fixteen or feventeen inches in

length. It turns a little thicker at the extremity,
which is garnifhed with fome fhort, thick, hard

hairs. The form of the penis is very extraor

dinary. It is contained in a prepuce or fheath,

like that of the horfe ; and the firft thing that

appears in the time of eredtion, is a fecond pre

puce, of a flefh-colour, from which there ifllies

a
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a hollow tube, In the form of a funnel cut and

bordered fomewhat like a flower de luce *, and

conftitutes the glans and extremity of the penis.

This anomalous glans is of a paler flefh-colour

than the fecond prepuce. In the moft vigorous

eredtion, the penis extends not above eight in

ches out of the body ; and it is eafily procured

by rubbing the animal with a handful of ftraw

when he lies at his eafe. The diredlion of this

organ Is not ftraight, but bended backward.

Hence he throws out his urine behind; and,
from this circumftance, it may be inferred, that,
the male covers not the female, but that they u-

nite with their cruppers to each other. The fe

male organs are fituated like thofe of the cow,

and fhe exadlly refembles the male in figure and

groflhefs of body. The fkin is fo thick and im

penetrable, that, when a man lays hold of any
of the folds, he would imagine he is touching a

wooden plank of half an Inch thick. When

tanned, Dr Grew remarks, it is excefllvely hard,
and thicker than the hide of any other terreftri

al animal. It is every where covered more or

lefs with incruftations in the form of galls or

tuberofities, which are pretty- fmall on the top
of the neck and back, but become larger on the
fides. The largeft are on the fhoulders and

crupper, are ftill pretty large on the thighs and

legs, upon which they are fpread all round, and
even on the feet. Bat, between the folds, the

*
Phil.Tranf. No. 470, pi. in. Edwards Gleanings.
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fkin is penetrable, delicate, and as foft to the

touch as filk, while the external part of the

fold is equally hard with the reft. This tender

fkin between the folds is of a light flefli-colour ;

and the fkin of the belly is nearly of the fame

colour and confifltence. Thefe galls or tuberofi

ties fhould not be compared, as fome authors

have done, to fcales. They are onlv fimplc in

durations of the fkin, without any regularity in

their figure, or fymmetry in their refpedtlve po-
fitions. The flexibility of the fkin in the folds

enables the rhinoceros to move with facility his

head, neck, and members. The whole body,
except at the joints, is inflexible, and refembles a

coat ofmail. Dr Parfons remarks, that this animal

liftened with a deep and long continued atten

tion to any kind of noife ; and that, though he

was fleeping, eating, or obeying any other pref-

fing demands of nature, he raifed his head, and

liftened till the noife ceafed.

In fine, after giving this accurate defcription
of the rhinoceros, Dr Parfons examines whe

ther the rhinoceros, with a double horn, exifts ;

and, having compared the teftimonies of the an

tients and moderns, and the remains of this va

riety in the colledlions of natural objedls, he,
withmuchprobability, concludes, that the rhinoce
rofes of Afia have commonly but one horn, and

that thofe of Africa have generally two.

It is unqueftionably true, that fome rhinoce

rofes have but one horn, and that others have

tWQ
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two *. But it is not equally certain that this

variety is conftant, and depends on the climate

ofAfrica or India; or that this difference is alone

fufficient to conftitute two diftindl fpecies. It

appears that the rhinocerofes, with one horn,
have this excrefcence always longer than thofe

with two. There are fingle horns of three and

a half, and perhaps of above four feet in length,

by fix or feven inches diameter at the bafe. Some

double horns are two feet long t- Thefe horns

are commonly of a brown or olive colour;

though there are inftances of their being gray,

and even white. They have only a flight con

cavity in form of a cup under the bafe, by which

they are fixed to the fkin of the nofe. The reft

of the horn is folid and harder than common

horn. It is with this -weapon that the rhinoce

ros

• Kolben afferts pofitively, and as if he had been an eye-

witnefs, that the firft horn of the rhinoceros is upon the nofe,
and the fecond upon the front, in a right line with the firft ;

that the latter, which is brown, never exceeds two feet in

length ; and that the fecond is yellow, and feldom longer
than fix inches ; Defcript. du Cap de Bonne Efperance, tom. 3.

p. 17.—But we have already mentioned double horns,

the fecond differing very little from the firft, which was

two feet long, and both were of the fame colour. Befides,

it appears to be certain, that they are never at fuch a diftance

from each other, as this author has placed them ; for the

bafes of the two horns, preferved in the cabinet of Sir Hans

Sloane, were not three inches afunder.

t Urfus cornu gemino ; Martial, fpe^ac. ep.2Z. Phil. Tranf
alrld. vol. g. p. loo.vol. ii.p.gio. Phll.Tra'J. vol. $6. p. ^i.
tab. 2. Flacourt, Hift. Madag. p, 395. Lobo Myjf. p. 230.
Rhinoceros blcornis; Linn- Syjl. N.iup. 104.
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ix)s is faid to attack and fometimes mortally
wound the largeft elephants, whofe tall legs give
the rhinoceros an opportunity of ftriking, with

his fnout and horn, their bellies, where the fkin

is moft tender and penetrable. But, if he milfes

his lirft blow, the elephant throws him on the

ground and kills him.

The horn of the rhinoceros is more efteemed

by the Indians than the ivory of the elephant,
not on account of its real utility, though they
make feveral toys of it with the chifel and tur

ner's lathe, but on account of certain medicinal

qualities they afcribe to it *. The white horns,
Vol, VL O being

• Sunt in regno Bengaliii rhinocerotes Lufitanis Abadai

dial, cujus animalis corium, dentes, caro, fanguis, ungulae et
caeterae ejus partes toto genere refiftunt venenis ; qua de

caufd in maximo pretio eft apud Indos.— In thefe parts of

Bengal which border on the Ganges, the rhinocerofes or uni

corns, there called Ahades, are very common, and numbers of

their horns are brought to Goi. They are about two palms
in circumference at the bafe, gradually taper to a point, and
ferve the animal as a defenfive weapon. They are of an eb-

fcure colour, and the cups made of them are highly efteem

ed, efpecially if they have the power of counterading poifo-
nous liquors; Voyage du P. Pbilipl>e, p. 371—Every part of
the rhinoceroi's body is medicinal. His horn is a powerful

antidote againft all kinds of poifon ; and the Siam-le make a

great article of traffic with it among the neig.hbouring na
tions. Some of them are fold for more than a hu.idred

crowns. Thofe which are of a bright gray colour, and fpot-
ted with white, are moft valued by the Chinefe ; Hift. Nat. dt

'

Siam,par Nic- Cervaife, p. 2^.—Their horns, teeth, toes, flefh,

(kin, blood, and even their urine and excrements, are in great

requefl among the Indians as powerful remedies for different

difeafes ; Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de Hollande,
torn. i. p.

417.
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being rareft,
are in great requeft. Among the

prefents fent by the King
of Siam to Lewis XIV.

in the year
1686 *, were fix horns of the rhi-

noceros. In the royal cabinet we
have twelve,

of different fizes ; -and one of them, though cut,

is three feet eight inches and
a half long..

The rhinoceros, without being ferocious, car.

nivorous, or even extremely wild, is, however,

perfeaiy untradable f- He is neariy among

large,what the hog
is among fmall animals, rafli

and brutal, without intelligence, fentiment, or

docility. He feems even to be fubjedl to pa

roxyfms of fury, which nothing can appeafe ;

for

jiy. His horn is placed between the two noftrils ; it is very

thick at the bafe, and terminates in a fhort point : It is of a

creenifh brown colour, and not black, as fome authors main

tain. When very gray, or approaching to white, it brings a

high price. But it is always dear, on account of the value

put on it by the Indians ; Idem, tom. "j.p. 277.
*
Among the prefents fent by the King of Siam to France,

in the year 1686, were fix rhinocerofes horns, which were

greatly valued over all the Eaft. The Chevalier Vernati has

written from Batavia to Britain, that the horns, teeth, toes,
and blood of the rhinoceros, are antidotes, and that they are

as much ufed in the Indian pharmacopoeia as the theriaca in

that of Europe ; Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de Holknde^
torn. 7. p. 484.

"t" Chardin fays, {torn. 3. />. 45.) that the Abyflanians tame

the rhinoceros, and train him to labour, like the elephants.
This faft feems to be extremely fufpicious : No other author

mentions it ; and it is well known, that, in Bengal, Siam,
and other fouthern parts of India, where the rhinoceros is,

perhaps, ftill more common than in .Ethiopia, and where the

natives are accuftomed to tame the elephants, he is regarded
as an irreclaimable animal, of which no domeftic ufe can be

made-
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for the one which Emanuel King of Portugal
fent to the Pope in the year 15 13, deftroyed the

veflTel in which they were tranfporting him *
;

and the rhinoceros, which we lately faw in Pa

ris, was drowned in the fame manner in its

voyage to Italy. Like the hog, thefe animals are

fond of wallowing in the mire. They love

moift and marlhy grounds, and never quit the

banks of rivers. They are found in Afia and

Africa, in Bengal t) Siam X-, Laos (|, Mogul §,
Sumatra **, at Java in Abyffinia ff, in iEthio-

pia :j::t^, in the country of the Anzicos ||||, and as

far as the Cape of Good Hope §§. But, in ge

neral, the* fpecies is not numerous, and much

lefs diffufed than thai of the elephant. The fe

male produces but one at a time, and at confide

rable intervals. During the firft month, the

young
*

Philofophical tranfaAions, No. 470.
f Voyage da P. Philippe, p. 371.—Voyage de la Compag

nie des Indes de Hollande, tom. I. p. 417.

X Hiftoire naturelle de Siam, par Gervaife, p. 33-

{ Journal de I'abbe de Choify, p. 339.

§ Voyage de Tavernier, tom. 3. p. 97.
—Voyage d'Edward

Terri, p. 15.
•• Hiftoire generale des voyages, par M. I'abb^ Prev6t,

tom. 9. p. 339.

ff Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de Hollande, tom.

7. p. 277.

XX Voyage de Chardin, tom. 3. p. 45.—Relation de Theve

not, p. I o-

811 Hiftoire generale des voyages, par M. Tabb^ Prev6t,

tom. 5. p. 91.

§§ Voyage de Franc, le Gnat.
torn. 2. p. 145.—Defcription

du cap de Bonne-efperance, par Kolbe,
tom. 3. p. 15. et fuiv.
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young rhinoceros exceeds not the fize of a large
dog *. When recently brought forth. It has no

horn f, though the rudiments of it appear in

the foetus. A.t the age of two years, the horn

exceeds not an inch in length |, and, at the age
of fix, It Is from nine to ten inches long (| : Now,
as fome of thefe horns are known to be near

four feet in length, it appears that they continue
to grow during the half, or perhaps during the

whole of the animal's life, which muft be con

fiderably long, fince the rhinoceros defcribed by
Dr Parfons had only acquired about one half of

its height at the age of two years ; from which

we may conclude, that this animal, like man,

fhould live feventy or eighty years.

Without the capacity of becoming ufeful, like
the elephant, the rhinoceros is equally hurtful

by his voracity, and particularly by the great
wafte he makes in the cultivated fields. He is

of no ufe till he is flain. His flefh is reckoned

excelleiit

* We have feen a young rhinoceros which was not larger
than a dog. It followed its mafter every where, and drank

the milk of the buff.ilo. But it lived only three weeks. The

teeth were beginning to appear ; Voyage de la Co7npagnie^ des

Indes de Hollande, torn. 7. p. 4S3.
t In two young rhinocerofes, nothing but a prominence

was obferved on the place where the horns were to arife,

though the animals were then as large as an ox. But their

legs are very fliort, efpecially thofe before, which are fhorter

than the hind legs ; Voyage de Pietro della Valle, torn, 4. p. 24J.
X Phil. Tranf. No. 470.

jj Id- ibid.
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excellent by the Indians and Negroes
*
; and

Kolbe fays he often eat it with pleafure. His fkin

makes the hardeft and beft leather in the worldf;
and not only his horn, but all the other parts of

his body, and even his blood %, urine, and ex

crements, are efteemed to be antidotes againft
poifon, or remedies for particular difeafes. Thefe

antidotes or remedies, extradled from different

parts of the rhinoceros, are of equal ufe in the

Indian pharmacopoeia as the theriaca in that of

Europe ||. Moft of the virtues afcribed to both

are probably imaginary : But how many objedls
are in the higheft repute, which have no value

but in the opinions of men ?

The rhinoceros feeds on the groflfeft herbs, as

thiftles, and thorny fhrubs, which he prefers to

the foft pafture of the beft meadows §. He is fond

of

" The Indians eat the flelh of the rhinoceros, and reckon

it excellent. 1 hey even derive advantage from his blood,

which they colleft with care as a remedy for difeafes in the

breaft ; Hift. Nat. de Siam, par Gervaife, /. 35-
'\ His fkin is ofa fine gray colour, approaching to black,

like that of the elephant ; but it is rougher and thicker than
that of any other animal. . . . The fkin is covered every

where, except on the neck and head, with fmall knots or

tubercles, &c. ; Voyage de Chardin, tom. 3. p. 45.
X Voyage de Mandelflo, tom. 2. p. 350.

I Voyage de la Comp. des Indes de Hollande, tom. 7.

p. 484.

§ This animal feeds upon plants, and prefers brulhwood,

broom, and thiftles. But of all platits he is fondeft of a fhrub

which refembles the juniper, and is called the rhinoceros florub.

Great quantities of lit grow on heathy lands and on the

mountains ;
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of the fugar cane, and
likewife eats all kinds of

grain. Having no appetite for fleOi, he neither

difturbs the fmall, nor fears the large animals,

but lives in peace
with all, not excepting the

tiger, who often accompanies the rhinoceros,

without daring to attack him. This peaceful

difpofition renders the combats
between the ele

phant and the rhinoceros very fufpicious : Such

combats muft at leaft be rare, fince there is no

motive to war on either fide. Befi.des, no an

tipathy has ever been remarked betv/een thefe

animals. They have been known, even in a

ftate of captivity, , to live peaceably together,
without difcovering anymarks of refentment or

antipathy *. Pliny, I believe, is the firft author

who mentions thefe combats between the ele

phant and rhinoceros. It appears that thefe a-

nlmals were compelled to fight at the Roman

fpedlacles f ; and from hence, probably, the

idea was formed, that thefe animals, when in

their

mountains ; Defcript. du Cap. de Bonne-efperance, par Kolhe,

torn. 3. p. 17.
* The Dutch hiftory, entitled VAmbaJade de la Chine, gives

a falfe defcription of this animal, efpecially when it exhibits

the rhinoceros as the chief enemy of the elephant; for the

rhinoceros I am mentioning was kept in the fame ftable with

two elephants, and I have feveral times feen them near each

other, without difcovering the fmalleft antipathy- An .Ethi

opian ambaffador had brought this animal as a prefent;

Voyage de Chardin, torn. 3. p. 45.

t The Romans took pleafure in making the rhinoceros ana

elephant fight at their public fliews ; Singular, de la Franct

AntartJlque, par Andre Thivet, />. 4 1 .
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their natural ftate of liberty, fight in the fame

manner. But every adlion without a motive is

unnatural ; it is an effedl without a caufe, which

cannot happen but by accident.

The rhinocerofes aflTemble not, nor march in

troops, like the elephants. They are more fo

litary and favage ; and it is, perhaps, more dif

ficult to hunt and to overcome them. They
never attack men *, unlefs they are provo

ked, when they become furious and formi

dable. Their fkin is fo hard as to refift fabres,

lances, javelins, and even mufket balls f. The

only penetrable parts of his body are the belly,
the

• The rhinoceros never attacks any perfon, nor becomes

furious, unlefs he is provoked, and then his ferocity is tre

mendous ; he grunts like a hog, and overturns trees and every

thing that comes in his way ; Vcyage de la Compagnie des Indes

de Hollande, tom. 7. p. 278.

t His (kin is thick, hard, and rough. ... It is even im

penetrable by the fabres of the Japanefe, and coats of arms,

bucklers, &c, are made of it ; Id. Ibid p. 483.—The rhinoce

ros feldom attacks men, unlefs when provoked, or the man

wears a red habit- In both thefe cafes, he becomes furious,

and overturns every thing that oppofes him. When thefe

animals attack a man, they feize him by the middle of the

body, and tofs him up with fuch force, that he is killed by
the fall. . . . However enraged he may be, it is eafy to a-

void his approach : He is, indeed, very fwift ; but he turns

with great difficulty. Befides, according to my information,
he fees only what is before him. Hence, when he comes

within a few paces, we have only to ftep to a fide ; for he

then lofes fight of as, and it is very difficult for him to re

turn in queft of us. I have experienced this faft, having

more than once feen him advance toward me with all his fury ;

"Defcript. du Cap de Bonne-efperance, par Kolbe, tom, 3. p, 17.
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the eyes, and about the ears *. Hence the

hunters, inftead of attacking him face to face,

follow him at a diftance by the tracks of his

feet, and watch till he lies down to fleep. We

have, in the royal cabinet, a foetus of a rhino

ceros, which was extradled from the body of

the mother, and fent to us from the ifland of

Java. By the niemoir w^hlch accompanied this

foetus, we are Informed, that twenty-eight hun

ters having aflembled to attack the mother, they
followed her at a diftance for fome days, de

taching one or two of their number, from dme

to time, In order to reconnoitre her fituation;

that, by this means, they furprifed her when

afleep, and filently approached fo near, that the

whole twenty-eight mufket§ were difcharged at

once into the lower part of her belly.
From the defcription given by Dr Parfons, it

appears that this animal has an acute and very

attentive ear. We are likewife affured that his

fenfe

* It is diSicult to kill him ; and men never attack him

without danger of being torn to pieces. Thofe who are ac

cuftomed to huut the rhinoceros find means, however, to de

fend themfelves from his fury; for he is fond of marfhy

grounds ; they obferve when he repairs thither, and, con

cealing themfelves among the bufhes oppofite to the diredtion

of the wind, they watch till he lies down either to fleep or to

wallow, that they may have an opportunity of fhooting him

near the ears, where alone he can receive a mortal wound.

They place themfelves againft the wind ; becaufe the fcept
of the rhinoceros is fo acute, that he never approaches any

objefl he perceives till the fmell of it reaches his noftrils ;

Hift-, Nat. de Siam, par Gervaife, p. 35.
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fenfe pf fmelling is excellent. But it is faid,

that his eyes are not good, and that he fees fuch

objedls only as are before him*. The extreme

minutenefs of his eyes, their \ov:, oblique, and

deep fituation, the dullnefs, and the finall de

gree of motion they feem to polfcfs, tend to con

firm this fadl. His voice, when he is in a ftalc

of tranquillltVjis blunt, and refembles the grunt

ing of a hog ; but, when enraged, it becomes

fharp, and is heard at a great diftance. Though
he lives on vegetables only, he does not rumi

nate. Hence it is probable, that, like the ele

phant, he has but one ilomach, and capacious
bowels, which fupply the place of many fto

machs. His confumption of food, though con

fiderable, is not near fo great as that of the ele

phant ; and it appears, from the denfity and un-
VoL. VI. P interrupted

* See the preceding Note.—The ey;s of the rhinoceros are

very fa-.all, and he lees only forward. When he walks, or

purfu-'s his prey, he proceeds alwavs in a diredl line, forcing,

overturning, and piercing through ev.ry obftruflion that falls

in hii way Neither bufhes, nor trees, nrr thickets ofbrambles,
nor large ftones, can tii, n hi u from his courfe. With the

horn on his nofe, he tcnrs up trees, i alfes ftones high in the

air, and throws them behind iii n to a confiderable diftance,
and with a great noife : In a w.,rd, he overthrows every ob-

};A which he can lay hold of. \V!:en he ii enraged, and

meets with no obftruft on, Imvcring his head, he plows the

groand, and throws large quantities of earth ov;r I'is head.

He rrunts like a hog : His cry, when in a flute of tranquillity,
does not reach far ; but, when in purfuit of his prey, it may

be heard at a great diftance ; Defcript. du Cape de Uonr.cefpe-

taice, par K.l''s.
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interrupted thicknefs of his fkin, that he alfo

lofes much lefs by perfpiratlon.

SUPPLEMENT.

I have feen a fecond rhinoceros, which was

lately brought to the royal menagerie. In the

month of September 1770, if the people who

conducled it can be credited, the animal vras

only three months old. But, I am perfuaded,
that it was at leaft two or three years of age ;

for its body, Including the head, was already

eight feet two Inches long, five feet fix inches

high, and eight feet two inches In circumfe

rence. A year afterv.-ard, its body was length
ened feven inches ; fo that, on the 2Sth day of

Auguft 1 771, it was eight feet nine inches. In-

eluding the length of the head, five feet nine

Inches high, and eight feet nine inches in cir

cumference. On the 1 2th day of Auguft 1772,

the length of the body, comjDrehendlng the head,
was nine feet four inches, the height of the

crupper fix feet four inches, and that of the wi

thers onl\' five feet eleven inches. Its fkin had

the colour and appearance of an old elm tree,

fpotted in fome places with black and gray, and

in others doubled Into deep furrows,which form
ed a kind of fcales. It had only one horn, the

colour
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colour of which was brown, and its fubftance

folid and hard. The eyes were fmall and pro

minent, the ears large, and pretty fimilar to

thofe of an afs. The back, which was hollow

or deprefled, feemed to be covered with a n.'.tu-

ral faddle. The legs were Ihort and very thick.

The feet were rounded behind, and divided be

fore into three hoofs. The tall refembled thai

of an ox, and was garnifhed w Ith black hairs at

the extremitv. Tlie penis lay along the teftl-

cles, and eredled itfeil tor the difcharge of urine,
which the animal threw out to a great diftance.

The point of it was alfo very remarkable, form

ing a cavity like the mouth of a trumpet. The

fheath from which it ilfues Is flefhy, and of a

vermilion colour, like the penis itfelf. This

flefhy fubftance which formed the firft tube,

came out of a fecond fheath compofed of fkin,
as in other quadrupeds. The tongue is fo hard

and rough, that it tears off the fkin of any per

fon whom it licks ; hence this animal eats large

thorns, without feeling any pain. The rhinoce

ros requires one hundred and fixty pounds of

food every day. His flefh is much rclifhcd by
the Indians and Africans, and efpecially by the

Hottentots. If trained when young, he might
be rendered domeftic, and, in this ftate, he would

multiply more eafily than the elephant.
'
I could never difcover the reafon (M. P. re-

'

mcirks) why in Afia the rhinoceros is allowed

'to
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'
to remain in a wild ftate, while In AbyflTinia

'
he is rendered domeftic, and is employed In

'

carrying burdens*.'
'
M. de BufFon,' fays Mr Bruce,

'

conjedured
'
that there were, in the interior parts of Africa,

'
rhinocerofes wdth two horns. This conjedture

'
is fully verified ; for all the rhinocerofes I faw

*
in Abyffinia had two horns. The firft, that Is,

'
the one neareft the nofe, is of the common

'
form ; the fecond is fharp at the point, and

'

always fhorter than the firft. Both fpring at

'
the fame time ; but the firft grows more qulck-

'

ly, and exceeds the other in fize, not only du-
'

ring the time of growth, but during the whole
*
life of the animal f.'
On the other hand, M. Allamand, a very able

naturalift, wrote to M. Daubenton a letter, dated

at Leyden, Odlober 31. 1766, in the following
terms :

'
I recoUedl a remark of M. Parfons, in a

'

paffage quoted by M. de BufFon : He fufped-
*

ed that the rhinocerofes of Afia have but one

'

horn, and that thofe of the Cape of Good
'

Hope have two. I fufpedl the very oppofite:
*
The heads of the rhinocerofes which I received

'
from Bengal and other parts of India, had al-

^
ways double horns, and all thofe which came

'
from

* Defenfe des Recherches fur les Americains,p. 95.
t Note communicated by Mr Bruce to M. de Buffon.
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'
firom the Cape of Good Hope had but one

* horn.*

This laft paflfage proves what we have for

merly remarked, that the rhinocerofes with

double horns form a variety in the fpecies, a

particular race, which is found equally in Afia

and Africa.

The



The CAMEL* and DROME

DARY**.

TH
E names Camel and Dromedary fignlfy

not two different fpecies, but only two di

ftindl races of the camel, which have fubfifted

long
* There are two fpecies of the camel, the Baflrian cainel,

and the Arabian camel or Dromedary. They have no cat

ting teeth in the upper jaw. The upper lip is divided, like

that of the hare; and they have fix cutting teeth in the low-

er jaw.—The Baftrian camel has two bunches on the back,
a fmall head, fhort ears, and a long, flender, bending neck.

The height, to the top of the bunches, is fix feet fix inches.

The hair is foft, longeft about the neck, under the throat,

and about the bunches. The colour of the hair on the pro

tuberances is dufky, on the other parts it is a reddilh afh-co-

lour. The tail is long, the hair on the middle is foft, and

coarfe, black, and long on the fides. The hoofs are fmall;

the feet flat, divided above, but not through. The bottom

of the feet is exceffively tough, yet pliant. There are fix cal-

lofities on the legs, one on each knee ; one on the infide of each

fore-leg, on the upper joint ; one on the infide of the hind-

leg, at the bottom of the thigh; another on the lower part of

the breaft, the places that the animal refts on when it lies

down ; Pennanfs Synopf. of ^uad.p. 60.
In Greek, KaftnAo? BizzTpo;; in Latin, Camelus; in Italian,

Camelo ; in Spauilh Camelo ; in German, Koeniel ; in Hebrew,

Carnal; in Chaldean, Gamala; in antient Arabic, Genial; in

modern Arabic, Gimel ; in French, C/;ij?«Ma. From thefe de

nominations, it appears, that the name of this animal has

been adopted into modern languages, wiuh little variation,

from the antient Hebrew, Chaldean, and Arabic.

Camelus
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long previous to the records of hiftory. The

chief, and perhaps the only fenfible charadler by
which thefe two races are diftinguiflied, is, that

the camel has two bunches on the back, and the

dromedary but one. The latter is alfo fomewhat

fmaller and weaker than the camel. But both

of

Camelus Baftri.inus; .-Uijl. Hift. Amm. lib. 2, c.ip. i.—Plin.

fib 8. cap. 1 8.—Gefner, Icon, quad- p. 22.—Profp. Alpin. Hift,
Nat- JEgypt.tcm. 2. p. 22^ tab. 13.

Camel called Becheti; Leo, -ifric. p. 338.
Camelus duobus in dorfo tuberibus, feu Ba£trianus ; Rail,

Synopf.^d. p. 145.
Camelus Baiflrianus, tcphis dorfi duobus; Linn. Syfi. Nat.

p. 90.
—Klein, ^uad.p. 41.

Perfian camel; Rujel's .■ileppo,p. 57.
♦• The Arabian camel, or dromedary, has but one bunch

on the back. In all other refpeSs it is like the preceding, and

is equally adapted for riding or carrying loads; Pennant's Sy

nopf. of ^uad. p. 62.

In Greek, Afftji;, or rather Camelus Dramas ; for dromas is

only anadjeftive derived from dromos, which Cigni&esfwifinefs,
and camAus dromas is equivalent to xhcf-wlft running camel : In

modern Latin, Dromedarius ; in the Levant, Maibary, accor

ding to Dodor Shaw.

Camelus Arabicus ; Arifl. Hift, Anim. lib. 2. cap- i.—Ptin.

lib. 8. cap. 1 8.

Camelus dromas ; Gefner. ^uad. p. 159. Icon. ^uad. p. 23.

Profp. Alpin. Hifl. ^gypt. lorn. 1.^-223. tiJ). 12.

Camelus unico in dorfo gibbo, feu dromedarius ; camel or

dromedary; Rail, Synopf ^uad. p. 143. Klein, ^ad p. 42.

Camel called Hugiun; Leo Afri:. p- 33H.
Camelus dromedarius, topho dorfi unico ; Linn- Syjl. Nat.

p. 90.
Chameau ; Mem.pourfervir a thift. des Animaux, part- 1 . /• 69.

pl-1-
Camel with one bunch; Pocock's travels, vol. \. p. 207-

Sharai's travels, p. 239- RulfePs Hifl- of Aleppo, p- 56. Plaifled's

journal,p. 82.
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of them intermix and produce ; and the indivi-

duals which proceed from this crofting of the

races, are the
moft vigorous, and preferred to all

others *. Thefe mongrels form a fecondary

race, which multiply among themfelves, and like-

wife mix with the primary races. Hence, in

this fpecies, as well as in thofe
of other domeftic

animals, there are many varieties, the moft ge

neral of which proceed from the influence of

different

* The Perfians have feveral kinds of camels. Thofe with

two bunches they call bughur, and thofe with one, fchuttur.

Of thefe laft there are four kinds. Thofe called, from their

excellence, Ner, that is male, which proceed from a mixture

of a dromedary, or a camel with two bunches, and a female

with one bunch, which is called Maje, are never allowed to

be covered by others, and are fo highly efteemed, that fome

of them fell for a hundred crowns. They carry loads of nine

or ten hundred pounds, and are moft indefatigable. When

in feafon, they eat little, foam at the mouth, grow enraged,
and bite. To prevent them from hurting their keepers, the

Perfians put muzzles on their mouths, which are called agrah.
The camels v/hich proceed from this kind degenerate much,

and become weak and indolent. It is for this reafon that

they are called Jurda Kaidem by the Turks, and fell at thirty
or forty crowns only.
The third kind, called Lohk, are not fo good as the Bughur,

When in feafon, they foam not, but pufh out from under

their throat a red bladder, which they again retraft with

their breath, raife their heads, and often fwell. They fell at

fixty crowns, and are by no means fo ftrong as the other

kinds. Hence the Perfians, when they fpeak of a valiant

man, fay that he is a Ner, and a poltroon is called Lohk. A

fourth kind are called by the Perfians Schuturi Baad, and by
the Turks Jeldovefi, that is. Wind-camels. They are fmaller,
but more fprightly than the other kinds ; for, inftead of walk

ing, like ordinary camels, they trot and gallop as welf as

horfes; Voyage d'Olearius, tom. i.p. 550.
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different climates. Ariftotle * has marked the

two principal races with much propriety; the

firft, or the one with two bunches, under the

name of the BaBrian camel f, and the fecond

under that of the Arabian camel. The firft are

called turkifh carnels if, and the other Arabian

camels. This diftindion ftill fubfifts; but, as

many parts of Africa and Afia are now difco-

VoL. VI. Q^ vered,

• Camelus proprium inter caeteros quadropedes habet in

dorfo, qnod tuber appellant, fed ita ut Badrianae ab Arabiis

differant; alteris enim bina, alteris fingula tubera habentur;

Ar^. hill. anim. lit. *. cap. i Theodore Gaza, whofe tranf-

lation I have uniformly followed when I quote from Arif

totle, appears to have rendered this paffage in an ambiguous
manner : Alteris enim biaa, alterisfingula tubera habentur, figni-
fies only that fome have two, ar.d others but one bunch;
while the Greek text mentions eiprefsly, that the Arabian

camels have but one, and the Baclrian camels two bunches.

Pliny likewife, who, in this article, as w»ll as in many others,

copies Arifloile, has tranflatcd this pailage much better than

Gaza ; (2asieli BaUr'iani et Arabici differunt, quod illi bina babent

tubera in dorfo, bi Jingula; Plin. Hift Nat. lib. 8. cap, 1 8.

+ BaSriana is a province ci Afia, v.hich now includes

Turkeftan, the country ot the Ufbccks, &c.

X We went to Mount Sinai upon camels, becanfe there is

no water on this road, and other animaU cannot travel with

out drinking. . . . But the Arabian camels, which are fmall,
and different from thofe <oi Cairo, who come from Sour, and

ether places, can travel tht-ee or four days wahout drink. . .

They travel from Cairo to Jerufalem, not only upon thefe

fmall Arabian camels, but upon a larger kind, which are cal

led Turkifh camels : Voyage de Pietro della Valle, torn. i . p. 360, .-.'

408.——In Barbary, the dromedary is called Alaib.iri ; and

is not fo common in Barbary as in the Levant This

fpecies differs from the ordinary camel, by having a rounder

and handfomerbody, and only one fmall bunch on the back;

Sharw's Travels.
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vered, which were unknown to the antients, It

appears,
that the dromedary is incomparably

more numerous, and more generally diffufed,

than the camel. The latter is found only in

Turkeftan *, and fome other places of the Le

vant t. But, in Arabia, the dromedary is

more common than any other beaft of burden.

It is likewife very numerous in all the northern

parts of Africa J, from the Mediterranean fea

to the river Niger ||. It is alfo found in

Egypt,

• The Academy having ordered the miffioners fent to

China, in quality of King's mathematicians, to
obtain infor

mation concerning fome particulars in the hiftory of the ca-

mel, the Perfian ambaffador gave the following anfwers to

the queries put to him by M. Conftance : i. That, in Perfia,

there were camels with two bunches on the back; but that

they came originally from Turkeftan, and belong to the race

of thofe which the King of the Moors bad brought from

that country, the onljr known part of Afia where this

kind exifts ; and that thofe camels were highly efteemed ia

Perfia, becanfe their two bunches render them more proper

for carriages. 2. That thefe bunches are not formed by a cur

vature of the back-bone, which is here as low as in any other

part, but are only excrefcences of a glandular fubftance, fimi

lar to that which compofes the udders of other ahimals; and

that the anterior bunch is about fix inches high, and the po

fterior an inch lower ; Mem. pour fervir a I'hift. des animaux,

part. J i p. 80.

f The camels of the Calmuck Tartars are pretty large and

Arong; but they all have two bunches; Relation dt la Cranii

Tartaric, p. 267.

X Camelus animal blandum ac domefticum maxima copia
in Africa invenitur, praefertim in defertis Libyae, Numidiae,
et Barbariae ; Leon. Afrlc, defcript. Africae, vol. 2. pag. 748.

\ The Moors have numerous flocks of camels upon thi

banks of the Niger; Voyage au Senegal, parM. Adanfon, p- 361
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Egypt *, in Perfia, in South Tartary t, and in

the northern parts of India. Thus the drome

dary occupies immenfe territories, and the camel

is confined within narrow Hmits. The firft in

habits dry and hot regions, the fecond, countries

which are lefs dry and more temperate ; and the

whole lipecies, including both varieties, feems to

be limited to a zone of three or four hundred

leagues ki breadth, extending fi-om Mauritania

to China ; for, on either fide of this zone, it has

no exiftence. This animal, though a native of

warm climates, dreads thofe which are exceflTive-

ly hot. The ipecics terminates where that of

tlie elephant commences ; and it can neither

iiibfift under the burning heat of the Torrid

Zone, nor under the mild air of the Temperate.
Jt feems to be an original native of Arabia if ;

for

• Audio vero in .Sgypto longe phira quam quater centum

millia camslorum vivere ; Profp. Alp.Hijl.Nat. JEgyjit. pars i.

pag. 226.

t Deleftantor etiam Tartari Bnratflcoi re pecuaria,
maxime camelis, quorum ib! magna copia etl, nnde complures
.a caravannis ad Sinam tendendbns redimantar, ita ut ppti-
mus camelus daodeclm vel ad fummnm quindecimrubelis ha-
beri poffit ; Natnpma Simca hifloriam nofiri temporii illuflratura,
isc.edenle G.G. L- pag. i66. ^Tartary abounds in cattle,

and particularly in horfes and c*.mAi;Veyage bifiorique de fEu

rope, tern. T.p- 204.

X Arabia is the native conntry of camels ; for, though

they are found in all places into which they have been car

ried, and even multiply in thefe places; yet there is no part

of the earth where they are equally numerous ; Voyage du P.

Philippe, p. 369.—^TanU apud Arabes eft camelornm copia,
ut
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for this is not only the country
w^here they ar:e

moft numerous, but where they thrive bef][.
Arabia is the drieft country in the worid,, aii^
where water is moft rare. The camel is .the moft

fober of all animals, and can pafs feveral days
without drink *. The foil Is almoft every where

dry and fandy. The feet of the camel are adapt
ed for walking on fands, and the animal can

not fupport itfelf on moift and flippery ground f.
This

ut eorum pauperrimus decem ad minus camelos habeat :

Multique funt quorum quifque quatuor centum ac mille etiam

numerare poffit; Profp. Alpin. hifl. JEgypt. pag. 226.
* Without the afliftance of camels, it would be extremely

difficult to traverfe the vaft deferts of Solyma, where neither

bird, wild beaft, herbage, nor even a mufkroom can be found,

and where nothing is to be feen but mountains of fand, quar.

ries, and camel's bones. Thefe animal.<: fometimes pafs fa

or feven days without drinking, v.h'ch I fhould never have'

believed, :l I had not feen the fadl verified ; Relation du Voyage
de Poncet en Ethlople ; Lettres Edlfianles, recueii ^. p. 259. In

going from Aleppo to Ifpahan, by the great defert, we tra.

veiled near fix days without finding water, which, added to

the three preceding, make the nine days I formerly mentioned,

during which our camels had no drink ; Voyage de Tavernltr,
tom- I. p. 202.

f Camels cannot walk upon fat or flippery ground. They
are only fit for fandy places ; Voyage de Jean Ovlngton, torn. I.

p. 222.
—There are chiefly two kinds of camels, the one proper

for warm countries, the other for cold. The camels of very
warm countries, as thofe which come from Ormus, and as

far as Ifpahan, cannot walk when the ground is moift and

flippery; for, by the fpreading of their hind legs, they'are in

danger of tearing open their bellies : They are fmall, and

carry loads of only fix or feven hundred pounds Thf

camels of colder countries, as thofe from Tauris to Conftan-

tinopji.
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This foil produces no pafture; the ox is alfo

wanting ; and the camel fuppHes his place.
AVhen we confider the nature and fti-udture of

thefe animals, we cannot be deceived wilh re

gard to their native country, which muft be con
formed to their frame and temperament, efpeci
ally when thefe are not moclified by the influ-

eiKe of other climates. In vain have attempts
been made to multiply them in Spain* ; in vain

have they been tranfported to America. They
have neither fucceeded in the one country nor

in the other ; and, in the Eaft Indies, they are

not found beyond Surat and Ormus. We mean

not to fay abfolutely, that they cannot fubfift and

produce in Iiidia, Spain, and America, and even

in colder countries, as thofe of France, Germia-

ny, &c. f. By keeping them, during the winter,
in warm ftables; by feeding them well, and

treating them with care ; by not employing them
in labour, and not allowing them to go out for

exercife,

tinopic, are large, and commonly carry burdens of one thou

fand pounds. They draw themfelves out of miry ground;
bnt, when the earth is fat and flippery, they are obliged to

go, fometimes to the number of a hundred, at each others

fides, in order to pais over it ; Vcyage de Tavernier, tom. i.

p. i6i.
• Camels are frequently feen in Spain. They are fent, by

the governours of places, from the frontiers of Africa. But

they never live long there; becaufe the country is too cold

for them ; L'Afrique de Marmot, tom. i . p. 50.

f M. leMarquis de Montmirail informs me, that he w.is

affured that the King of Poland had, in the neighbourhood

of Prefden, camels and dromedaries which multiplied.
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exercife, but in fine weather, their lives might
be preferved, and we might even hope to fee

them produce. But fuch produftions are rare

and feeble ; and the parents themfelves are weak

and languid. In thefe climates, therefore, they
lofe aU their value, and, inftead of being ufeful,

they coft their owners much expence in the rear

ing. But, in their native country, they confti

tute the fole riches of their mafters *. The A-

rabians regard the camel as a prefent from hea

ven, a facred animal f, without whofe afliftance

they could neither fubfift, carry on trade, nor

travel. Camel's milk is their common food.

They alfo eat its flefli, that of the young camel

being reckoned highly favoury. Of the hair of

thofe animals, which is fine and foft, and which

is completely renewed every year ij:, the Arabians

make

• Ex camelis Arabes divitias ac pofTeSiones aeftimant; et
fl quando de divitiis principis aut nobilis cujufdam fermo

fiat, pcflidere aiunt tot camelorum^ non aureorum, millia;
Leon. Afrlc. defcript. Africae, vol. z. p. 748.

f Camelos, quibus Arabia maxime abundat, animalia fanc-

ta ii appellant, ex infigni commodo quod ex ipfis indigenae
acclpiunt; Profp. Alpin. hift. JEgypt.pars I. p. S25.

X In fpring, the hair of the camel falls off fo entirely, that

he refembles a fcalded hog. He is then fmeared all over with

pitch, to defend him from the flies. The hair of the camel is

a fleece fuperior to that of any other domeftic animal. In

thefe countries, it is made into very fine ftuffs, and, in Europe,
hats are made of it, by mixing it with beaver's hair ; Voyage de

Chardin, tom. 2. p. 28—In the fpring, the whole hair falls frorti
the camel in lefs than three days. The fkin is completely
jiaked, and then the flies become extremely troublefome, a-

gainft
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make ftuffs for clothes, and other furniture. With

their camels, they not only want nothing, but

have nothing to fear f . In one day, they can

perform a journey of fifty leagues into the de

fert, which cuts off every approach from their

enemies. All the armies of the world would

periflx in purfuit of a troop of Arabs. Hence

they never fubmit, unlefs from choice, to any

power. Figure to yourfelves a country without

verdure, and without water, a burning fun, an

air always parched, fandy plains, mountains ftill

more aduft, which the eye runs over without

perceiving a fingle animated being ; a dead earth,

perpetually tofled with the winds, and prefjent-
ing nothing but bones, fcattered flints, rocks per

pendicular or overturned ; a defert totally void,
where the traveller never breathes under a fliade,
where nothing accompanies him, nothing recalls
the idea of animated Nature ; abfolute folitude,

more

gainft which there is no other remedy but befmearing the

whole body with pitch; Voyage de Tavernier, tom. l. p. 162.—

Praeter alia emolumenta quae ex camelis capiunt, veftes quo

que et tentoria ex iis babent ; ex eorum enim pilis multa fiunt,
maxime vero pannns, qao et principes obleaantur ; Projp,

Al^n. bift. Mgypt.pars i.p. a26.

t The camels conftitute the wealth, the fafety, and the

ftrength of the Arabs ; for, by means of their camels, thef

carry all their effeds into the deferts, where they have no.

thing to fear from the invaiion of enemies ; L'Afrique d'Ogiivy,

p. 12.—Qui porro camelos pollident Arabes fteriliter vivunc

ac libere, utpote cum qoibus in defertis agere poflint ; ai

qnae, propter ariditatem, nee reges, nee principes pervenirc

valent; Leon. Afrk. defcript. Africaef vtl. 2. p. 749.
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more dreadful than
that of the deepeft forefts;

for to man, trees are, at leaft, vifible objeas;

more folitary and naked, more loft in an unli-

mited void, he every where beholds fpace fur^

rounding him as a tomb : The light of the day,

more difmal than the darknefs of night, ferves

only to give him a clearer view of his own

wretchednefs and impotence, and
to conceal froin

his view the barriers of the void, by extending

around him that immenfe abyfs v/hich feparates

him from the habitable parts of the earth ; an

abyfs, which, in vain, he would attempt to tra

verfe; for hunger, thirft, and
'

fcorching heat,

haunt every moment that remains to him be

tween defpair and death.

The Arab, however, by the afliftance of his

camel, has learned to furmount, and even to ap

propriate, thefe frightful intervals of Nature.

They ferve him for an afylum, they fecure his

repofe, and maintain his independence. But

man never ufes any thing without abufe ? This

fame free, independent, tranquil, and even rich

Arab, inftead of regarding his deferts as the ram

parts of his liberty, pollutes them with his crimes.

He traverfes them to carry off flaves and gold
from the adjacent nations. He employs them

for perpetrating his robberies, which unluckily
he enjoys more than his liberty ; for his enter-

prlfes are almoft always fuccefsful. Notwith

ftanding the vigilance of his neighbours, and, the

fuperiority of their ftrength, he efcapes their pur
fuit,
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fuit, and carries off, with impunity, all that he

ravages from them. An Arab, who gives him-,
felf up to this kind of terreftrial piracy, is early
accuftomed to the fatigues of travelling, to

want of fleep, and to endure hunger, thirft, and
heat. With the fame view, he inftrufts, rears,
and exercifes his camels. A few days after their

birth *, he folds their limbs under their belly,
forces them to remain on the ground, and, in

this fituation, loads them with a pretty heavy
weight, which is never removed but for the pur

pofe of replacing a greater. Inftead of allowing
them to feed at pleafure, and to drinkwhen they
are dry, he begins with regulating their meals,
and makes them gradually travel long journeys,
diminiftiing, at the fame time, the quantity of
their aliment. When they acquire fome ftrength,

they are trained to the courfe. He excites their

emulation by the example ofhorfes, and, in time,
renders them equally fwift, and more robuft "f".
Vol. VI. R la

• The young camels, foon after birth, are obliged to lie

on the ground, with their four legs folded under their belly,
for fifteen or twenty days, in order to enure them to this po-

fture. They never lie in another pofition. To learn them

temperance and abftinence, they are then allowed very little

milk; and, by this prafiice, they are trained to continue eight
or t^n days without drinking: And, as to visuals, it is afto

nifhing that fo large an animal fhould live on fo fmall a quan

tity of food; Voyage de Chardin, torn. 2. p. 28.

f The dromedary is particularly remarkable for fwiftnef^-.

The Arabs fay, that he can travel as far in one day as one of

their beft horfes can do in eight or ten. The Bekh, who con.

do^edns to mount Sinai, v/a;mounted on one of thefe camels.

and
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In fine, after he is certain of the ftrength, fleet*

nefs, and fobriety of his camels, he loads them

both with his own and their food, fets off with

them, arrives unperceived at the confines of the

defert, robs the firft pafliengers he meets, pillages
the folitary houfes, loads his camels with the

booty, and, if purfued, he is obliged to .accelerate
his retreat. It is on thefe occafions that he un

folds his own talents and thofe of the camels.

He mounts one of the fleeteft *, conduds the

troop, and makes them travel night and day,
without, almoft, either ftopping, eating, or drink

ing ; and, in this manner, he eafily performs a

journey of three hundred leagues in eight daysf.
During

and often amufed us with the great fleetnefs of the anicnal on

which he rode. He quitted our caravan to reconnoitre an

other, which was fo diftant that we could hardly perceive it,
and returned to us in lefs than a quarter of an hour; Shavls

travels.—A kind of camels are reared in Arabia for the pur

pofes of the courfe. They trot fo fleetly, that a horfe cannot

keep up with them, unlefs at a gallop ; Voyage de Chardin, torn,

1. p. 28.
• The dromedaries are fo fleet that they march thirty-fivt

or forty leagues a-day, and continue at this rate for eight or
ten days through the defert, and eat extremely little. The;
are ufed by the Arabs of Numidia and the Lybian Africans

as poft horfes, when a long journey is neceflary ; they likewife

mount thefe animals in the time of combat; L'Afriqueit
Alarmol. tom. i. p. 49—The true dromedary is much lighter
and fwifter than the other camels ; he can travel a hundred
miles in a day, and continue at the fame rate, acrofs the de-

ferts, with very little food, for feven or eight days; L'Afrique
d'Ogilby,p. 12.

t The dromedaries are fmaller, more flender, and fleeter

than
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During this period of motion and fatigue, his

camels are perpetually loaded, and he allows

them, each day, one hour only of repofe, and a

ball of pafte. They often run in this manner

nine or ten days, without finding water
*
; and

when, by chance, there is a pool at fome diftance,

they fcent the water half a league off f. Thirft

makes them double their pace, and they drink

as much at once as ferves them for the time that

is paft, and as much to come ; for their jour

neys often laft feveral weeks, and their abftinence

continues an equal time.
In

<han the other camels, and are ufed only for carrying men.

They have a fine foft trot, and eafily accomplilh forty leagues

a-day. The rider has only to keep a firm feat ; and fome

people, for fear of falling, are tied on ; Relation de Thevenot,

tom. I.p. 312.
* The camel can difpenfe with drinking during four or

five days. A fmall quantity of beans and barley, or rather

fome morfels of pafte made of flour, are fufficient for his daily
nourifliment. This fad I often experienced in my journey lo

mount Sinai. Though each of our camels carried feven

quintals, we travelled ten, and fometimes fifteen hours a day.

at the rate of two and a halfmiles every hour ; Shaw's travels.

—Adeo fitira cameli tolerant, ut pot« abftjue incommodo die-

bus quindecim abftinere poffint. Nociturus aHoquin fi ca-

melarins triduo abfcdato aqoam illis porrigat, quod fingulis

quinis aut novenis diebns conitieco more potentur vel urgente
neceflitate quindenis; Leon. A/ric. defcript.Africae, vol.2,p. 74(j.
—The patience vrith which the camels fuffer thirft is truly

admirable. The laft time I travelled the deferts, which the

caravan did not clear in lefs than fixty-five days, our camels

were once nine days without drink ; becaufe, during all this

•ime, we found no water; Voyage de Tavernier, tom. i.p. i6z.

t We arrived at a hilly country: At the foot of the hills

were
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In Turkey, Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, Barbary,
&c. all the articles of mefchandize are carried

by camels *. Of all carriages, it is the cheap*
eft and moft expeditious. The merchants and

other paifengers unite in a caravan, to prevent
the infults and robberies of the Arabs. Thefe
caravans aire often very numerous, arid are al

ways compofed ofmore camels than men. Each

camel is loaded in proportion to his ftrength;
and, when over-loaded ti he refufes to march,
and continues lying till his burden is lightened*
The large camels generally carry a thoufand, or

even

Were large pools. Oiir camels, which had pafted nine days
without drink, fmelled the water at the diftance of half a

league. They inftantly began their hard trot. Which is thiir

mode of running, and, entering the pools in troops, they firft

troubled the water, &c. Tavernier, tom, i.p. 202,
• The camels are very commodious for carrying baggage

and merchandize at a fmall expence. Their fteps, as D?ell

as their journeys, are regulated. Their food is cheap; f6t

they live on thiftles, nettles, &c. They fuffer drought
two or three days; Voyage d'Olearius, tom. i. p. 552.

f When about to be loaded, at the cry of their conduSor,

they inftantly bend their knees. If any of them difobey,
they are inftantly ftruck with a ftick, or their necks are pulled
down ; and then, as if conftrained, and complaining in their

own manner, they bend their knees, put their bellies on the

earth, and remain in this pofture till they are loaded and

commanded to rife. This is the origin of thofe large cal-

tefities on the parts of their bellies, limbs, and knees, which

reft on the ground. If over-burdeaed, they give repeated
blowswith their heads to the perfon who oppreffes them, and.fet

up laxjnentable cries. Their ordinary load is double that which

the ftrongeft mule can carry ; Voyage du P. Philippe, p. 369.
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even tvK^elve hundred *
pounds weight, and

the fmalleft from fix to feven. hundred f- In

thefe commercial travels, their march is not

haftened : As the route is often feven or eight
hundred leagues, their motions and journey*
are regulated. They walk only, and perforni
about from ten to twelve leagues each day. E-

very night they arc unloaded, and allowed to

pafture at freedom. When in a rich country,
or fertile meadow, they eat, in lefs than an

hour J, as much as ferves them to ruminate the

whole night, and to nourifli them during twen

ty-four hours. But they feldom meet with

fuch

* S«me camels can carry loads of fifteen hundred pounds.
fiat they are never burdened in this manner, unlefs when the

merchants approach the placeswhere the impofts on goods are

levied,which they mean partly to evade, by laying as much on
t)ne camel as was carried before by two. But, with this

great load, they travel not above two or three leagues a day ;
Voyage de Tavernier, tam. 2. p. J35.
t In the Eaft, the camel is called a land fhip, on account

of the great load he carries, which, for large camels, is gene
rally twelve or thirteen hundred pounds ; for there are two

kinds, the northern and the fouthern, as they are denominated

by the Perfians. The latter, who travel only from the Perfic

Gnlf to Ifpahau, are much fmaller than the others, and carry

only about feven hundred pounds ; but they bring as much,

if not more profit to their mafters, becaufe their food hardly
cofts any thing. They march loaded in this manner, paftu

ring along the road, without bridle or halter ; Voyage dt

Chardin, tom. 2- p. 2^.

X ViAum cameli parciflimum, exiguique fumptus fenmt, et

(Uag^ laboribos robufttllime refiftunt.
■■ Nullum animal

Hlius et molis citius comedit ; Profp. Alpin, Hift. Egypt, p.

225.
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fuch paftures ; neither is this delicate food ne

ceffary for them. They even feem to prefer

wormwood, thiftles *, nettles, broom, caflla t,
and other prickly vegetables, to the fofteft her

bage. As long as they find plants to broufe,

they eafily difpenfe with drink ijl.

Befides, this facility of abftaining long from

drink proceeds not from habit alone, but is ra

ther an effed of their ftrudlure. Independent
of the four ftomachs, which are common to ru

minating animals,, the camels have a fifth bag,
which ferves them as a refervoir for water.

This fifth ftomach is peculiar to the camel. It

is fo large as to contain a vaft quantity ofwa

ter, where it remains without corrupting, or

mixing with the other aliments. When the

animal is pieflfed with thirft, and has occafion

for water to macerate his dry food in rumina

ting, he makes part of this water mount into his

paunch,
* When the camels are unloaded, they are allowed to go

in queft of briars or brambles. Though the camel is a

large animal, he eats little, and is content with what he finds.

He fearches particularly for thiftles, of which he is very fondj
Voyage de Tavernier, tom. t. p, l6j.
t Cameli pafcentes fpinam in Egypto acutam, Arabicamcpe,

etiam vacatam Acaciam, in Arabia Petrea, atque juncum
odoratum in Arabia deferta, ubivis abfynthii fpecies aliafqne
herbas et virgulta fpinofa quae in defertis reperiuntur;
Profp. Alpin. Hift. Egypt, part. up. 226.
t When the camel is loaded, he lies on his belly, and ne

ver allows a greater burden to be put on his back than he
is able to carry. If he can find herbage to eat, he can pafs
feveral days without drink ; L'Afrique d'Ogiliy, p. 12.
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paunch, or even as high as the oefophagus, by
a fimple contraGion of certain mufcles. It is

by this fingular conftrudlion that the camel is

enabled to pafs feveral days without drinking,
and to take at a time a prodigious quantity of

water, which remains in the refervoir pure and

limpid, becaufe neither the liquors of the body,
nor the juices of digeftion, can mix with it.

If we refle<a on the diilimilarities in this ani

mal from other quadrupeds, we cannot doubt

that his nature has been confiderably changed

by conftraint, flavery, and perpetual labour. Of

all animals, the camel is the moft antient, the

completed, and the moft laborious flave. He is

the moft antient flave, becaufe he inhabits thofe

climates where men were firft poliflied. He is

the moft complete flave, becaufe, in the other

fpecies of domeftic animals, as the horfe, the dog,
the ox, the flieep, the hog, &c. we ftill find in

dividuals in a ftate of natiu-e, and which have

never fubmittedto men. But the whole fpecies
of the camel is enflaved ; for none of them ex

ift in their primitive ftate ofhberty and indepen
dence. Laftly, he is the moft laborious flave ;
becaufe he has never been nouriflied for pomp,
like moft horfes, nor for amufement, like moft

dogs, nor for the ufe of the table, like the ox,

the hog, and the flieep ; becaufe he has always
been made a beaft of burden, whom men have

never taken the trouble of yoking in machines,
but have regarded the body of the animal as a

living
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living carriage,which they may load, or overload,
even during fleep ; for, when prefixed, the load

is fometimes not taken off, but he lies down to

fleep under it, with his legs folded *, and his

body refting on his ftomach. Hence they per

petually bear the marks of fervitude and pain.-

Upon the under part of the breaft, there is a

large callofity as hard as horn, and fimilar ones

on the joints of the limbs. Though thefe cailo-

fities are found on all camels, they exhibit a

proof that they are not natural, but produced by
excefllve conftraint and painful labour; for they
are often filled with pus f. The hresA and legs,
therefore, are deformed by callofities ; the back

is ftill more disfigured by one or two bunches.

The callofities, as well as the bunches, are per

petuated by generation. As it is obvious, that
the firft deformity proceeds from the conftant

pradlice of forcing thefe animals, from their ear-

lieftage J, to lie on their ftomach,with their limbs

folded
* In the night, the camels fleep on their knees, and rumi

nate what they have eaten during the day ; Voyage du P.

Philippe, p. 369.
f Having opened the callofities on the legs to examine their

ftru(5lure, which is a medium between fat and ligament, we

found, in a fmall camel, that fome ofthem contained a colledion

of thick pus. The callofity on the fternum was eight inches
long, fix broad,and two thick. In it likewife we found a great
deal of pus ; Metn. pour fervir k I'hift. des animaux, part, I,

P- 74-

X As foon as a camel is brought forth, his four legs are
folded under his body. After which, he is covered with a

cloth, which hangs down to the ground, and on the borders

of
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folded under the body, and, in this fituation, to

bear both the weight of their own bodies, and

that of the loads laid on their backs, we ought
to prefume that the bunch or bunches have alio

originated from the unequal prefllirc of heavy

burdens, which would naturally make the flcfli,

fat, and flrin fwell ; for thefe bunches are not

ofleous, but compofed of a flefliy fubftance fimi

lar to that of a cow's udder *. Hence the cal

lofities and bunches flrould be equally regarded
as deformities produced by continual labour and

bodily conftraint ; and, though at firft accidental

and individual, they are now become permanent

and common to the whole fpecies. We may
likewife prefume, that the bag which contains

the water, and is onlyan appendix to the paunch,
has been produced by an unnatUral extenfion of*

this vifcus. The animal, after fuffering thirft

for a long time, by taking at once as much, and

perhaps more water than the ftomach could ea

fily contain, this membrane would be gradually
extended and dilated ; in the fame manner as

we have feen the ftomach of a flieep extend in

proportion to the quantity of its aliment. In

flieep fed with grain, the ftomach is very fmall j

Vol. VI. S but

of which a quantity of ftones are laid, lo prevent him from

rifing, and in this pofition he remains fifteen or twenty days.
He is ferved with milk, but very fparingly, in order to ac-

cuftom him tcvdrink little ; Voyage de Tavernier, tons. i.p. i6i.
• The flefh of the camel is infipid, efpecially that of the

bunch, the tafte of which refembles that of a fat cow's udder ;

L'Afrique de Marviol, lorn. i. p. 50.
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but becomes very large in thofe fed with her

bage alone.

Thefe conjedures would be either fully con--

firmed or deftroyed, if we had wild camels to

compare with the domeftic. But thefe animals

no where exift in a natural ftate, or, if they do,
no man has obferved or defcribed them. We

ought to fuppofe, therefore, .that everything

good and beautiful belongs to Nature, and that

whatever is defedlve and deformed in thefe ani

mals proceeds from the labours and flavery im-

pofed on them by the empire of man. Thefe

inofFenfive creatures muft fuffer much ; for they
utter the moft lamentable cries, efpecially when

overloaded. But, thotigh perpetually opprefled,
their fortitude is equal to their docility. At the

firft fignal *, they bend their knees and lie down

to be loaded j", which faves their condudlor the

trouble
* The camels are fo obedient to their mafter, that, when

he wants to load or unload them, by a fingle word or fignal, ,

they inftantly lie down on their bellies- Their food is fmall

and their labour great ; Cofenog. du Levant, par Thevei,p, 74.—
They are accuftomed to lie down to be loaded, by having
their legs folded under them when very young ; and their obe

dience is fo prompt as to excite admiration. Whenever the

caravan arrives at the place of encampment, all the camels

which belong to one mafter range themfelves fpontaneoufly
in a circular form, and lie down on their four legs 5 fo that,

byloofing a cord which binds the bales, they gently fall down
on each fide of the animal. When the time of loading ar
rives, the fame camel comes and lies down between the bales;
and, after they are fi.ted, rifes foftly with his load. This er-
ercife he perfarms in a fhort time, and without the fmalleft
trouble or noife ; Voyage de Tavernier, tom. i.p. 160.

t The camels, when about to be loaded, lie down en their

four
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trouble of raifing the goods to a great height.
As foon as they are loaded, they rife fpontaneouf

ly, and without any afliftance. One of them is

mounted by their condudor, who goes before,

and regulates the march of all the followers.

They require neitherwhip nor fpur. But,when

they begin to be tired, their courage is fupported,
or rather their fatigue is charmed, by finging, or

by the found of fome inftrument *. Their con

dudtors relieve each other in finging; and, when

they want to prolong the journey ti they give
the

four legs, and then rife with their burden ; Voyage de la Bow

lale-le-Gouz, p. 255.
—The camels lie down to be loaded or

unloaded, and rife when defu-ed ; Relation de Thevenot, tovt. 1 ,

p. 312.
" The camels rejoice at the harmonious found of the voice,

cr of fome inftrnment. .... The Arabs ufe timbrels, be

caufe whipping does not make the animals advance. But

mufic, and particularly that of the human voice, animates

and gives them courage ; Voyage d'Olearius, tom. i.p. 5J2.
—

When their condudor wants to make his camels perform ex

traordinary journeys, inftead of chaftifang, he encourages
them with a fong ; and, thongh they had formerly ftopt,
and refufed to proceed farther, they now go on cheerfully,
and qoicker than a horfe when pufhed with the fpur ; L'Afri
que de Marmot, tom. i.p. 47.—The mafter condutffs his camels

by finging, and, from time to time, blowing his whilHe, Th?
more he fings, and the louder he blows, the animals march

the quicker; and, when he ceafes to fing, they ftop. Their

condnSors relieve each other by finging alternately, &c-

Voyage de Tavernier, tom. j. p. 163.
t It is remarkable, that the camels learn to march by a

kind of finging ; for they proceed quickly or flowly, accor.

ding to the found of the voice. In the fame manner, when

their mafters want an extraordinary journey performed,

they
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the animals but one hour's reft ; after which,

refuming their fong, they proceed on their

march for feveral hours more, and the finging is

continued till they arrive at another refting place,
when the camels again lie down ; and their loadsi,

by unloofing the ropes, are allowed to glide off

on each fide of the animals. Thus they fleep on

their bellies in the middle of their baggage, which,
next morning, is fixed on their backs with equal

quicknefs and facility as it had been detached the

evening before.

The callofities and tumours on the breaft and

legs, the contufions and wounds of the ikin, thg

complete falling off of the hair, hunger, thirft,
and meagernefs, are not the only inconveniences

to which thefe animals are fubjedled : To all

thefe evils they are prepared by caftration, which
is a misfortune greater than any they are o-

bllged to fuffer. One male is only left for eight
or ten females * ; and the labouring camels are

generally geldings. They are unqueftionably
weaker than unmutilated males ; but they are

more tradlable, and at all feafons ready for fer
vice. While the former are not only unma^

aageable, but almoft furious f, during the rut-;

ting
they know the tunes which the animals love beft to hear;
Voyage de Chardin, tom. 2. p. 28.
• Th: Africans geld all their camels wkich are deftined

to carry burdens, and only one entire male is left for ten fe
males ; L'Afrique deMarnwl, tom. i.p. 48.
t In the rutting feafon, the camels are cjtremely troublp-

fome. They fret and foam, and bite every pei-fon who ap

proached
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ting feafon, which lafts forty days *, and returns

annually in the fpring f- It is then faid, that

they foam continually, and that one or two red

veficles, as large as a hog's bladder, iflfue from

their mouths %. In this feafon, they eat little,
attack and bite animals, and even their own ma

fters,

preaches them, and for that reafon they are muzzled ; RAw

tion de Thevenot, tom. 2. p. 222.
—When the camels are in fea

fon, thofe who have the charge of them are obliged to muzzle

them, and to be much on their guard ; for the animals are

mifchievous, and even furious; Voyage de Jean OvJngton, tom.

I.p. 2S2.
• The camels, in the feafon of love, are dangerous. This

feafon continues forty days, and, when paft, they refume

their ordinary mildnefs; L'Afrique de Marmot, tom. i.p. 49.

\ The male camels, which, in all other feafons, are ex

tremely gentle and traSable, become furious in the fpring,
which is the time of their copulating. Like the cats, the

camels generally perform this operation during the night.
The fheath of their penis then lengthens, as happens to all
animals which lie moch on their bellies. At all other times,
it is more contrafled and inclined backward, that they may

difcharge their urine with more eafe ; Shanv's travels.—In

the month of February, the camels come in feafon, and

the males are fo furious, that they foam incelFantly at the
mouth ; Vcyage de la Bculaie le-Gouz, p. 256.

X When the camel is in feafon, he continues forty days
without eating or drinking ; and he is then fo furious, that,
unle& prevented, he bites every perfon who comes near him.

Wherever he bites, he carries ofi' the piece ; and from his

mouth there iflues a white foam, accompanied with two blad

ders, which are large and blown up like the bladder of a hog ;

Voyage de Tavernieri^jm. i.p. »6i.—The camels, when in fea

fon, live forty-two days without food ; Relat. de Thevenot, tom.

2. p. 222.—-Veneris furore diebus quadraginta permanent
• famis patientes;' Leon. Afric. tot. 2. p. 748.— In the rutting
feafon, which lafts five or fix weeks, the camel eats much lefs

than at any other time; Voyage de Chardin, tom, 2. p. 28.
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fters, to whom, at all other times, they are very
fubmifllve. Their mode of copulating differs

from that of all other quadrupeds ; for the fe

male, inftead of ftanding, lies down on her knees
and receives the male in the fame pofition that

fhe repofes, or is loaded *. This pofture, to
which the animals are early accuftomed, becomes
natural, fince they afllime it fpontaneoufly in

coition. The time of geftation is near tv\relve
months f, and, like all large quadrupeds, the fe

males bring forth only one at a birth. Her milk
is copious and thick ; and, when mixed with
a large quantity of water, affords an excellent
nourifliment to men. The females are not o-

bllged to labour, but are allowed to pafture and

produce

* When the camels copulate, the female lies down in the
fame manner as when fhe is about to be loaded. Some of
them go thirteen months with

young ; Relation de Thevenot,
lorn. z.p. 223.—The female receives the male lying en her
belly ; Voyage de Jean Ovlngton, p. zz^.-lt is remarkable, that*
when thefe animals copulate, the females lie on their bellies
m the fame manner as when they are loading. The time of
the.r geftation is from eleven to twelve months; Voyage de
Chardin, tom. 2. p. 2^.—It is true, that the females go with
young twelve months : But thofe who alTeru that, during the
t>me of co.tion, the male turns his crupper to the female, are
deceived. Th.s error proceeds from the circumftance of his

rhl'JwoT-^H 1" """^''^^'^^^='^'' by placing the penis betweend, two hmd legs. But, m copulating, the female lies on her
belly, and receives the male in that pofition; Vcyage de
Qlearius, tom. i- /- 553.

-^ *

t The females go with
young near twelve months, or from

ene fpnng to the fpllowing ; Shavo's travels.
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produce at ftill liberty *. The advantage deri

ved from their produce and their milk f, is per

haps fuperior to what could be drawn from their

working. In fome places, however, moft of the

females are Caftrat^d |, in order to fit them for

labour ; and it is alledged, that this operation,
inftead of diminiftiing, augments their ftrength,

vigour, and plumpnefs. In general, the fatter

camels are, they are the more capable of endu

ring great fatigue. Their bunches feem to pro

ceed from a redundance of nourifliment ; for,

during long journeys, in which their condudlor

is obliged to huft)and their food, and where they
often fuffer much hunger and thirft, thefe bunch
es gradually diminifli, and become fo flat, that

the placewhere they were is only perceptible by
the length of the hair, which is always longer
on thefe parts than on the reft of the back. The

meagernefs of the body augments in proportion
as the bunches decreafe. TheMoors,who tranf

port all articles of merchandife from Barbary and

Numidia, as far as .Ethiopia, fet out with their

camels well laden, which are very fat and vigo
rous ;

* Camelos foeminas intadlas propter earum lac fervant,
eas omni labore folatas vagari permittentes per loea fylveftria
pafcentes, &c. ; Profti, Alpin. Hift. JEgypt, part. i.p. 226.
f Of the camel's milk, fmall cheefes are made, which are

very dear, and highly efteemed among the Arabs ; Voyage du
P. Philippe, p. 370.

X I'he males are caftrated ; and the females fometimes un

dergo a fimilar operation, which renders them ftronger and

larger ; Walton, p. 82.
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rous
*
; and bring back the fame animals fo

meagre, that they commonly
fell at a low price

to the Arabs of the Defert, to be again fattened.

We are told by the antients, that camels are

in a condition for propagating at the age of three

years t- This afl'ertlon is fufpicious; for, In

three years, they have
not acquired one half of

their growth :(:. The penis of the male, like that

of the bull, is very long, and very flender f.

During eredlion, it ftretches forward, like that

of all other quadrupeds ; but, in its ordinary
ftate, the flieath is drawn backward, and the urine

is difcharged from between the hind legs § ; fo

that

* When the camels begin their journey, it is neceffary
that they fhould be fat ; for, when this animal has travelled

forty or fifty days without having barley to eat, the fat of

the bunches begins to diminifh, then that of the belly, and,

laftly, that of the limbs ; after which he is no longer able to

carry his load. . . . The caravans ofAfrica, which travel

to .S^thiopia, never think of bringing back their camels; be

caufe they tranfport no heavy goods from that country; and,

when they arrive, tliey fell their meagre animals ; L'Afrique
dt Marmot, tom. i. />. 49.

—Camelos macilentos, dorfique vul-

neribus faucios, viii pretio Defertorum incolis faginandos di-
vendunt ; Leon. Afr'ic. defcript. Africae, vol. Z.p. 479.
f Incipit mas et foemina coire in trimatu ; Arift. Hijl,

anim. lib. 5. cap. 14.

X In the year 1752, we faw a female camel of three years
of age. . . . She had not acquired above one half of her

ftature ; Hifl. Nat. des Animaux, par Meff. Arnault de Nobleville
et Salerne, tom. 4. p. 1 26. et 1 30.

II Though the camel is a large animal, his penis, which is

at leaft three feet long, is not thicker than the little finger of
a man ; Vcyage dOlearlus, tom. 1. p. 554.

§ 1 he camels difcharge their urine backward. Perfons

unacquainted
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that both males and females urine in the fame

manner. The young camel fuckles his mother

twelve months
*
; but, when meant to be train

ed, in order to render him ftrong and robuft in

the chace, he is allowed to fuck and pafture at

freedom during the firft years, and is not loaded,

or made to perform any labour, till he is four

years old f. He generally lives forty and fome

times fifty years j:, which duration of life is pro

portioned to the time of his growtli. There is

no foundation for what has been advanced by
fome authors, that he lives one hundred years.

By confidering, under one point of view, all

the qualities of this animal, and all the advanta

ges derived from him, it muft be acknowledged
that he is the moft ufeful creature fubjedled to

the fervice of man. Gold and filk conftitute not

the true riches of the Eaft. The camel is the

genuine treafure of Afia. He is more valuable

than the elephant ; for he may be faid to per

form an equal quantity of labour at a twentieth

Vol. VI.

'

T part

unacquainted with this circumftance, are liable to have their

clothes foiled wich urine ; Cofmographie du Levant, par Thevet,

p. 74.
—^The camel difcharges his urine backward ; Voyage de

Vlllamont, p. 688.
'

Separant prolem a parcnte anniculara ; Arlft. Hift. anim,
lib. 6. cap. 26.

t The camels called Hegln by the Africans, ane the largeft;
but they are never loaded till they are four years old; L'A

frique de Marmot, tom. i , p. 48.
X Camelus vivit diu, plus enim quam quadraginta annos;

Arift. Hifl. anim. lib. 6. cap. 26.
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part of the expence.
Befides, the whole fpecies

are under fubjedlion to man,
who propagates and

multiplies them at pleafure. But he has no fuch

dominion over the elephants, whom he cannot

multiply, and the Individuals of whom he con

quers with great labour
aad difiiculty. The ca

mel is- not only more valuable
than the elephant,

but is perhaps equal in utility to the horfe, the

afs, and the ox, when their powers are united..

He carries as much as two mules- ;, though he

eats as little, and feeds upon herbs equally coarfe,

as the al5. The female furniilies milk longer

than the cow *. The :lefti of a young camel Is

as good and wholefome t as veal. Their hair is-

finer J and more in requeft than the beft wool.

Even their excrements are ufeful ;. for fal am

moniac is made of their urine, and their dung,
ferves.

• Parit in vere, et lac fuum ufque eo fervat quo jam con*

ceperit; Arift.Hifi. anim. lib. 6. cap. 26.
—Foemina poft par.

tum interpofito anno coit ; Id. lib. 5. cap. 14.

t The Africans and Arabs fill their pots and tubs with ca

mel? flelh, which is fried vpith greafe, and preferved in this

manner during the whole year for tlieir ordinary repafts ;

L'Afriqtte de Marmot, tern. i. p. 50.
—Praeter alia animaliar

quorum carnem iu cibo plurimi faciunt, cameli in magno ho-

nore exiftunt ; in Arabum principum caftris cameli plure*
unius anni a-ut biennes maflantur, quorum carnes avide co-

medunt, ea.'q'i^ odoratas, fuaves, atque optimas effe fatcntur;

Profp. Alpin. Hlfi. JEgypt. part, r p 226.

X Socks are made of the camel's hair ; and, in Perfia, fine

girdles are made of it, fome of which, efpecially when white,

coft two tomans, becaufe camels of tais colour are rare; Re

lation ds Thevenot, tom. 2. p. 223.
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ferves. for litter
*
to themfelves, as well as to

horfes, with which people frequently travel f

in countries where no hay or ftraw can be had.

In fine, their dung makes excellent fewel, which

burns freely if, and gives as clear and nearly as

hot a flame as .<lry wood, which is of great ufe

in the deferts, where 'not a tree is to be found,

and where, for want of combuftible materials,

fire is as fcarce as water §>.

SUPPLEMENT.

Having little to add to what has been faid

with regard to the camel and dromedary, we

fliall

• Tfaeirflwn dung ferves them for litter. For this purpofe
it is expofed to the fun during the day, and the fun dries it fo

completely., that it crumbles down into a kind of powder,
which is carefully fpread for litter ; Relation de Thevenot,

■P-l\-
f 3%e antients teU DS, without any foundation, that the

camels have a great antipathy to horfes. I could not learny

fays Olearius, why Pliny, after Xenophon , fhould advance,
that camels have an averfion -to horfes. When I mentioned it

to the Perfians,. they laughed at me. . . . There is hardly, a
caravan

.
in which there are not camels, horfes, and alTes, all

lodged proraifcuoufly together, without difcovering the fmall
eft averfion cr animofity againft each other; Voyage dOlearius,
tom. I.p. 553.

X The camels dung left by fome caravans which had gone
before us, generally ferved us for fewel; for, after being ex

pofed a day or two to the fun, it is eafily inflamed, and burns

as clear and with as ftrong a heat as dried wood or charcoal j
Sharoi's travels.

§ Hift. Nat. des animaux, par MelT. Arnault de Nobleville

«t Saleme, tom. 4. p. 3 1 3-
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fliall content ourfelves with quoting a paffage
from M. Niebuhr's defcription ofArabia,^. 144.
'
In the country of Iman,

moft of the camels

'
are of a middle ftature, and of a bright brown

'

colour; fome of them, however, are large,
'

heavy, and of a deep brown colour. When

'
about to copulate, the female lies down on her

*

legs ; and the people tie her fore legs to pre;
'
vent her from rifing. The male fits on his

'

pofteriors like a dog, with his two fore feet

'

refting on the ground. He feems to be cold-

'
er and more indifferent than any other animal;

'
for he often requires to be teazed a long time

'
before the ardour of love is excited. When

'
the operation is finiflied, the female is fudden-

*

ly raifed, and forced to walk. The fame thing,
'
it is faid, takes place in Mefopotamla, Natolla,

'
and probably every where elfe.'

I remarked, that camels had been tranfported
to the Canaries,Antilles, and Peru; but that the)?
had not fucceeded in any part of the NewWorld.

DrBrown, in his hiftory of Jamaica, affirms, that

he faw dromedaries there, which the Englilh, ia

former times, had tranfported thither in great

numbers, and that, though they ftill fubfift, they
are of little ufe ; becaufe the inhabitants are Ig
norant of the proper manner of feeding and

treating thefe animals. They, however, multi

ply in all thefe cfimates, and I doubt not but

they might produce even in France. We fee

from the Gazette of June 9. 1775, thatM. Brin-
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kenof having made a male and female camel

copulate in his territories near Berlin, obtained

on the 24th day ofMarch 1 775, after a period of

tw«lvemonths, a young camel,whichwas healthy
and vigorous. This fadl confirms what I faid

concerning the produdiion of dromedaries and

camels at Drefden ; and I am perfuaded, that, if

we had Arabian fervants, who know how to

manage thefe animals,we might foon render this

fpecies domeftic, which I confider as the moft

ufdul of all quadrupeds.

The



The BUFFALO*, theBONASUSf,

theURUSt, the BISON||, and

the Z E B U §.

THE
Buffalo, though now commofi in Greece,

and domeftic in Italy, was unknown

both to the antient Greeks and Romans; for he

has

* This animal has no name either in Greek or Latin. Ia

modern La,t'm, Bubalus, Buffelus ; in Italian Bufalo ; in Ger

man, Buffet; at Congo, according to Dapper, Empakaffa,fx

Pakaffa ; and at the Cape of Good Hope, according to Kolbe,

Cu-Aroho.

Bos bubalus, cornibus refupinatis, intortis, antice planis;
Lmn. fyfl. nat. p. 99.
Buffelus vel Bubalus vulgaris; Johnfton de quad. p. 38. ^ai.

20.

Buffle; KolbcAefcrlpt duCap de Bonne-Efperance, tom. ^.p. 2^.

pi. at p. l^. ffg. 3- Note. I have here quoted Johnfton and

Kolbe only becaufe the figures they have given of the Buffalo

are not fo bad as thofe of other authors.

t Bonafus quoque e fylveftribus cornigeris enumerandus

eft; Arijl. hift. anim. lib. 2. cap. 1. . . . Sunt nonnuUa quae

fimul bifuica funt, et jubam habeant et cornua bina, orbem

jnflexu mutuo colligeutia gerant, ut bonafus, qui in Poeonta

terra et Media gignitur; Idem. Ibid. . . . Bonafus etiam in-

teriora omnia bubus fimilia continet ; Idem. lib. 2. cap. lb. . «

Bonafus gignitur in terra Poeonia, monte Meffapo, qui Foe-

oniae et Mediae terrae coUimitium eft, et Monapios a Poeoni-
bus appellatur, magnitudine tauri, fed corpore quam bos lati-

ore; Brevior enim et in latera audtior eft. Tergus diftentum

ejus locum feptem accubantium occupat; caetera, forma bovis

iimilis eft, nifi quod cervix jubata armorum tenus ut eqai eft,
fed
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has no name in the languages of thefe people.
Even the word Buffalo indicates a foreign ori

gin; for it has no root either in Greek or Latin.

In a word, this animal is a native of the warm

regions

fed villo molliore quam juba equina et compofitiore ; color

piii totius corporis flavus, juba prolixa et ad oculos ufque de-

mifla et frequenti colore inter cinereum et rufum, non qualis

equorum qtios partos vocant eft, fed villo fupra fqoallidiore,
fubter ianario- Nigri aut admodam rufi null! funt. Vocem

fimilem bovi emittant ; cornua adunca in fe flexa et pugnae

inotilia gerunt, magnitudine palmart, aut pauIo majora, am-

plitudine non mnlto arAiore quam ut fingula femi-feztarium

capiant nigritie proba. Antiae ad oculos ufque demilTae, ita

nt m latus potius qnam ante pendeant. Caret fuperiore denti-

nm ordine, ut bos et reliqua comigera omnia. Crura hirfuta

atque bifuica habet ; caudam minorem quam pro fui corporis

magnitudine, fimilem bnbulae. Ezcitat pulverem et fodit, ut

taums. Tergore contra iftus praevalido eft. Carnem habet

gnftu foavem : Qnamobrem ia ufu venandi eft. Cum percuf-
fus eft, fugit, nifi defatig^tos nnfquam confiftit. Repugnat
calcitrans et proluviem alvi vel ad ^natuor paftiis projiciens,

quo praefidio facile ntitur, et plerumque ita adurit, ut piii in-

fefiantinm canum abfnmantur. Sed tunc ea vis eft in fimo,

cam bellna ezcitacur et metuit : Nam fi quiefcit, nihil urere

poteft. Talis natura et fpecies hujus animalis eft. Tempore

pariendi univerfi in montibus enituntur ; fed priufquam foe-

tum edant, excremento alvi circiter eum locum in quo pari

unt, fe quafi vallo circumdant et muniunt, largam enim

quandam ejus eicrementi copiam haec bellua egerit ; Idem, lib,

9. cap. 45. TraduJiion de Theodore Gaza.

Bos bonafus, cornibus in fe flexis, juba longiffiraa ; Liniu.

^ft. nat. p. 99.
X Urus ; Caii Jul. Caej. comment. Jib. 6,c. 5. The aurochs of

the Germans,

I Bifon jubatus Plinii «t aliorum.

Bos bifon, cornibus divaricatis, juba longiflima, dorfo gib.

tofo; Linn.fyfi. nat. p. 99.
§ Petit
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regions of Africa and the Indies, and was not

tranfported and naturalized in Italy till about

the feventh century. The moderns have im

properly applied to him the name bubalus, which,

indeed, denotes an African animal, but very dif

ferent from the buffalo, as might be ftiown from

many paffages of antient authors. If the buba

lus were to be referred to a particular genus, he

would rather belong to that of the antllope than

to that of the ox. Belon, having feen at Cairo

a fmall ox with a bunch on its back, which dif

fered from the buffalo and common ox, imagined
that it might be the bubalus of the antients.

But, if he had carefully compared the charaders

given by the antients to the bubalus, with thofe

of this fmall ox, he would have difcovered his

error. Befides, we are enabled to fpeak of it

with certainty ; for we have feen it alive ; and,
after comparing the defcription we have given of
it with that of Belon, we cannot hefitate in pro

nouncing it to be the fame animal. It was ex

hibited at the fair of Paris in the year 1752,
under the name of Zebu, which we h£^ve adopt
ed to denote this animal, becaufe it is a parti
cular race of the ox, and not a fpecies of the

buffalo or bubalus.

Ariftotle,

§ Petit boeuf d'Afrique ; Obf de Belon, p. 1 18. where therfe

is a figure of it.
Guahex in Barbary, according to Marmol; Bekker el Wajh,

that is ^wild ox, among the Arabs; Sha-w's travels.
'
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Ariftotle, when treating of oxen, mentions

not the common ox, but onlv remarks, that, a-

mong the Arachotas in India, there are wild

oxen, which differ from the domeftic kind as

much as the wild boar differs from the common

hog. But, in another place, as quoted above

in the notes, he gives a defcription of a wild ox

in Poeonia, a province bordering on Macedonia,

which he calls bonafus. Thus the common o:;

and the bonafus are the only animals of this kind

mentioned by Arifliotle ; and, what is fingular,
the bonafus, though fully defcribed b)' this great

philofopher, was unknown to the Greek and

Latin naturalifts who wrote after him ; for they
have all copied him verbatim on this fubjefl; :
So that, at prefent, we only know the name bo

nafus, without being able to diftinguifli the ani

mal to which it ought to be applied. If we

confider, however, that Ariftotle, when fpeaking
of the wild oxen of temperate climates, mentions

the bonafus only, and that, on the contrary, the

Greeks and Latins of after ages take no notice of

the bonafus, but point out thefe wild oxen under

the appellations of urus and bifon, we will be in

duced to think that the bonafus muft be either

the one or the other of thefe animals ; and, in

deed, by comparing what Ariftotle has faid of

the bonafus, with what we know concerning the

bifon, it is probable that thefe two names denote

the fame animal. The urus is firft mentioned

by Julius Caefar ; Pliny and Paufanias are alfo

■

Vol. VL U the
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the firft who announced the bifon. From the

time of Pliny, the name bubalus has been indlf-

criminately applied to the urus or the bifon.

Confufion always augments as time advances.

To the bonafus, bubalus, urus,
and bifon, have

been added the catopleha, the thur, the bubalus

of Belon, the Scots and American bifons ; and

all our naturalifts have made as many different

fpecies as they have found names. Here truth Is

fo environed with darknefs and error, that It will

be difficult to elucidate this part of natural hifto

ry, which
the contrariety of evidence, the varie

ty of defcriptlons, the multipficity of
denomina

tions, the diverfity of places, the differences of

languages, and the obfcurity of time, feemed to

have condemned to perpetual darknefs.

I fliall firft give my opinion on this fubjed,

and afterwards produce the proofs of it.

I. The animal we call buffalo was unknown

to the antients.

2. The buffalo, now domeftic in Europe, is

the fame as the domeftic or wild buffalo of In

dia and Africa.

3. The bubalus of the Greeks and Romans

is neither the buffalo nor the fmall ox of Belon,

but the animal defcribed in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Sciences under the name of the.

Barbary coiv, and which we call bubalus.

4. The fmall ox of Belon, which we have

feen, and diftlnguifhed by the name zebu^ is on-:

ly a variety of the common ox.

.5'
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5. The bonafus of Ariftotle is the fame ani

mal with the bifon of the Latins.

6. The bfon of America might proceed ori

ginally from the European bifon.

7. Tlie urus or aurochs is the fame animal

with the common bull in its natural and wild

ftate.

8. The bifon diflfers from the aurochs by
accidental varieties only; and, confequently,
it is, as well as the aurochs, of the fame fpecies
with the domeftic ox ; fo that I think I fliall be

able to reduce all the denominations, and all the

pretended Ijpecies both of antient and modern

naturalifts, to three, namely, the ox, the buffalo,
and the bubalus.

Some of the propofitions I am about to lay
down, will, I doubt not, appear to be mere af-

fertions, particularly to thofe who have been ac

cuftomed to ftudy the nomenclators of animals,
or have attempted to give Ufts of them. There

are none of thefe aflertions, however, which I

am not able to prove. But, before entering in

to critical difcuflions, each of which requires

particular propofitions, I fliall relate the fadts and

remarks which led me into this refearch ; and,
as they have fatisfied myfelf, I hope they will be

equally fatisfad:ory to others.

Domeftic animals differ, in many refpeds,
from wild animals. Their nature, their fize,

and their form are more fluduating, and fubjed
to greater changes, efpecially in the external

part.'-;
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parts of the body.
The influence of climate,

which ads powerfully upon all Nature, exerts it

felf with greater efficacy upon captive than upon

free animals. Food prepared by the hand of

man, which is often 111 chofen, and fparingly ad-

miniftered, joined to the Inclemency of a foreign.

fky, produce, in the progrefs of time, alterations

fo deeply engraven that they become conftant,

and are tranfmltted to pofterlty. I pretend not

to maintain, that this general caufe of change Is

fo powerful as to alter efi~entlally the nature of

beings, whofe conftitutlon Is fo permanently fi.x-

ed as thai of animals. But it transforms and

mafks their external appearance ; it annihilates

fome parts, and gives rife to others ; it paints
them with various colours ; and, by its adlon on

the temperament of che body, it has an influence

on the difpofitions, inftinds, and other internal

qualities. The modification of a fingle part, in

a machine fo perfed as that of an animal's body,
is fufficient to make the whole feel the effeds of

the alteration. It is for this reafon that our

domeftic animals differ nearly as much in difpo
fitions and inftinds, as in figure, from thofe who

enjoy their natural ftate of freedom. Of this

the flieep affords a ftriking example. This fpe
cies, in its prefent condition, could not exift

without the care and defence of man : It is alfo

much changed, and very inferior to its original
fpecies. But, not to depart from our chief ob-

jed, we fee how many alterations the ox has

undergone,
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undei^gone, from the combined effeds of climate,

fpod, and management, in a wild, and in a do-

nieftie ftate.

The bunch which fome oxen carry between

their flioulders, both in a domeftic and wild ftate,
is the moft general and moft remarkable variety.
This race of oxen are denominated bifons ; and,
it has been imagined, till now, that they were of

a different fpecies from the common ox. But,
as we are certain that thefe animals produce
with the common kind, and that the bunch

diminiflies from the firft generation, and difap-
pears in the fecond or third, it is evident, that

this bunch is only an accidental and variable

charader, which prevents not tlie bunched ox

from belonging to the fame fpecies with our ox.

Now, in the defert parts of Europe, there were,
in antient times, wild oxen, fome of them with

bunches, and others without bunches. Hence

this variety feemS to be natural, and to proceed
firom the abundance and more fubftantial quality
of the food ; for we remarked, when treating of

the camels, that, when meagre and ill fed, they
have not even the leaft veftige of a bunch. The

ox without a bunch was called vrochs and tu-

rochs in the language of the Germans, and, in

the fame language, the bunched ox was called

•vifen. The Romans, who knew neither of thefe

wild oxen till they faw them in Germany, a-

dopted their German names. From vrochs they
made vrus, and from vifen, bifon. They never

imagined
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imagined that the wild ox defcribed by Ariftotle,
under the name of bonafus, could be one or o-

ther of thefe oxen whofe names they had Lati

nized.

The length of the hair is another difference

between the aurochs and bifon. The neck, the

flioulders, and the throat of the bifon, are cover

ed with very long hair. But, in the aurochs, all

thefe parts are covered with fliort hair, fimilar to

that on the reft of the body, except the front,
which is covered with crifped hair. This diffe

rence of the hair, however, is ftill more acciden

tal than that of the bunch, and depends likewife

on the food and the climate, as we have proved'
under the articles Goat, Sheep, Dog, Cat, Rab

bit, &c. Thus, neither the bunch, nor the dit

ference in the length of the hair, are fpecific cha

raders, but accidental varieties only.
A more extenfive variety than the other two

arifes from the figure of the horns ; to which

charader naturalifts have afcribed more impor-'-
tance than it deferves. They have not confider-

ed, that, in our domeftic cattle, the figure, the

fize, the pofition, the diredion, and even the

number of the horns vary fo greatly, that it is

impoffible to afcertain what is the real model of

Nature. In fome cows, the horns are much"

crooked, and hang fo low as to be almoft pendu
lous ; in others, they are more ered, longer, and'

more elevated. There are entire races of ewes'

with fometimes two, fometimes four horns ; and

there
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there are races of cows without horns. Thefe

external, or, as they may be called, acceflbry

parts of the body, are as fluduating as the co

lours of the hair, which, in domeftic animals,

are varied and combined in every poflible man

ner. This difference in the figure and diredion

of the hori^s, which is fo frequent, ought not,

therefore, to be regarded as a diftindive charader

of fpecies. It is, however, the only charadei

which our naturalifts have adopted in their fpe
cies ; and, as Ariftotle, in his defcription of the

bonafus, fays, that its horns bended, inwards,

they have, from this confideration alone, and

without having ever feen the individual, fepa
rated it from the reft, and made it a diftind

Ipecies. In this variation of the horns of do-

meflic animals, we have confined our remarks

to cows and ewes ; becaufe the females are al

ways more numerous than the males ; and we

every where fee thirty cows or ewes for one

bull or ram.

The mutilation of animals by caftration feems

to injure the individual only, and to have no in

fluence on the fpecies. It is certain, however,
that this pradice reftrains Nature on the one

hand, and weakens her on the other. A fingle
male, obfiged to ferve thirty or forty females,
muft be enfeebled ; befides, the ardour of love is

unequal. It is cool in the male, who exerts

himfelf beyond the bounds of Nature, and too

ardent in the female, whofe enjoyment is limit

ed
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ed to an inftant. Of courfe, the offspring muft

be chiefly tindured with the feminine qualities;
more females will be produced than males; and

even the males will partake more of the mother

than the father. This is unqueftionably the

reafon why more girls than boys are brought
forth In thofe countries where the m.en have a

great number of
wives. On the contrary, in all

countries where the men are aflowed but one

wife, more males are produced than females. It

is true, that. In domeftic animals, the fineft males

are feleded to become the fathers of an offspring
fo numerous. The firft produdions from thefe

males will be ftrong and vigorous. But, In pro

portion to the number of copies taken from the

fame mould, the original impreffion of Nature

will be deformed, or at leaft rendered lefs per

fed. The race muft, therefore, degenerate and

become more feeble. This, perhaps, is the rea

fon why more monfters are produced among

domeftic than wild animals, where the number

of males is equal to that of the females. Befides,
when one male is obliged to ferve many females,

they have not the liberty of following their own

tafte. They are deprived of that gaiety, and
thofe foft emotions which proceed from fponta-
neous pleafures. The fire of their love is half

extinguiflied ; and they languifh, waking for

the cold approaches of a male whom they have

not feleded, who is often not accommodated to

them, and who always flatters lefs than one that

is
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is obliged to carefs, in order to obtain a prefe
rence. Thefe melancholy and taftelefs amours

muft give rife to produdions equally difmal and

infipid; beings who never have that courage,

fpirit, and ftrength, which Nature can only be-
ftow on each fpecies, by leaving all the indivi

duals in full pofl"efl[ion of their powers, and, a-
bove all, of the liberty of choice in the rencoun

ters between the fexes. We learn from the ex

ample of horfes, that crofled races are always the

moft beautiful. We ought not, therefore, to

confine our female cattle to a fingle male of

their own country, who already has too much

refemblance to his mother, and who, confe

quently, inftead of improving, continues to de

grade the fpecies. Man, in this article, prefers
his convenience to every other advantage. We

never think of improving or of embellifliing
Nature ; but we fubmit lo her operations, that

we may enjoy her in a more arbitrary man

ner. The males conftitute the glory of each

fpecies. They have more courage, fire, and ob-

ftinacy. A great number of males in our flocks

would render them lefs tradable, and more diffi

cult to manage. In thofe flaves of the moft

abjed kind, it is even neceflary to deprefs every
head that offers to exalt itfelf.

To thefe caufes of degeneration in domeftic

animals, we muft ftill add another, which alone

has produced more changes than all the com

bined force of the others ; I mean, the conftant

Vol. VI. X tranfportation
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tranfportation of thofe animals from climate to

climate. The oX, the flieep, the goat, have been

carried to every habitable part of the globe.

Thefe fpecies have been fubjeded to the influ

ence of every climate, and have received Impref
fions from every foil and every fky ; fo that it

has become extremely difficult, amidft the num

ber of changes they have undergone, to recog.

nife thofe which are leaft removed from the pro

totype of Nature.

Having pointed out the general caufes of the

varieties among domeftic animals, I fliall now

exhibit the particular proofs of what I advanced

concerning the oxen and buffalos.

I. I remarked, That the animal ive noiv knov)

by the name of buffalo, ivas unknotvn to the an

tient Greeks and Romans. This pofition Is evi

dent ; for in none of their authors is there any

defcription, or even name, which can be applied
to the buffalo. Befides, we learn from the an

nals of Italy, that the firft buffalo was tranfport
ed thither about the end of the fixth century

*

2. The buffalo, noiv domejlic in Europe, is the

fame ivith the -wild or domejlic buffalo of India

and Africa. Of this no other proof is neceffary
than a comparlfon of our defcription of the buf

falo, which was made from the live animal,

with the notices given by travellers -of the

buffalos in Perfia f. Mogul ij:, Bengal ||,

Egypt,
• Ann. 595. Voyage de Miffon, torn. 3. p. 54. t Voyags

de Tavernier, torn. i. pag. 41. et 298. :[; Relation deTts-

venot, page 1 1. | Voyage de rHuUier, page 30,
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Egypt *, Guiney f, and the Cape of Good

Hope X' ^^ ^s eafy to perceive, that, In all

thefe countries, this animal is the fame, and

differs firom our buffalo only by very flight va

rieties.

3. The bubalus of the Greeks and Latins is

neither the buffalo, nor the fmall ox ofBelon, but

the animal defcribed in the Memoirs of the Aca

demy of Sciences, under the name of the Barbary
Cow. The following fads will prove this po

fition. Ariftotle II ranks the bubalus with the ftag
and fallow deer, and not with the ox §. In

another place, he mentions the bubalus along
with the roe deer ; and remarks, that he m ikes

a bad defence with his horns, and that he flies

from aft ferocious animals. Pliny ||!l, fpeaking
of the wild oxen of Germany, fays, that it is

only from ignorance that the vulgar give the

name

•
Defcript. de I'Egypte, par Maillet, tom. 2. pag. 121.

+ Voyage de Bofman, pag. 437.

X Defcription du cap de Bonne-efperance, par Kolbe,
torn. 3. p. 25.

I Genus id fibrarum cervi, damae, bubali fanguini deeil;

Arifl. Hift. Anim. lib. 3. cap. 6.

§ Bubalis etiam capreifque interdum cornua inutilia funt:

Nam etfi contra nonnuila refillant, et cornibus fe defendant,

tamen feroces pugnacefque belluas fugiunt; Idem, de part, ani

mal, lib. 3. cap. 11.

II Germania gignit infignia boum ferorum genera, juba-
tos bifontes ezcellentique vi et velocitate uros quibus imperi-
tum vulgus hubalorum nomen impofuit; cum id gignat Afri

ca ; vituli potius cervive quadam llmilitudine ; Plin, Hift. Nat.

lib. 8. cap. 15.
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name oi bubalus to thefe oxen; for the bubalus

is an African animal, which refembles, in fome

meafure, a calf or a ftag. Hence the bubalus: is

a timid creature, his horns are ufelefs to him,
and, to avoid the aflaults of ferocious animals,
he has no other refource but flight ; of courfe,
he is nimble, and is related, by his figure, both

to the cow and the ftag. All thefe charaders,
none of which apply to the buffalo, are com-;

bined In the animal whofe figure was fent byHo-

ratius-Fontana to Aldrovandus *, and of which

the Gentlemen of the Academy f have likewife

given a figure and defcription, under the name

of the Barbary coiv; and they agree with me in

thinking, that it is the bubalus of the antients \.
The zebu, or fmall ox of Belon, has none of the

charaders of the bubalus ; for the zebu differs as

much from the bubalus as the ox from the an

tllope ; and Belon is the only naturalift who re

garded this fmall ox as the bubalus of the an

tients.

4. The fmall ox of Belon is only a variety of
the common ox. This may be eafily proved by

fimply referring to the figure of this animal

given by Belon, Profper Alpinus, and Edwards,
and to our own defcription of it. We have feen

it alive ; Its condudor told us, that it came from

Africa,

* Aldrov. de quad, bifulc. p. 365.
+ Mem. pour fervir a I'hift. des animaux, part. 2. p. 24.
X This animal fhould rather be regarded as the bubalus

of the antients, than the fmall African ox defcribed by JBelou;

Id, ibid. p. 26.
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Afirica, where it was called zebu; that it was do

meftic, and was ufed for riding. It is, indeed, a

very mild, and even a carefling animal. Its fi

gure, though thick and fquat, is agreeable. It

has, however, fo perfed a refemblance to the ox,
that I can give no better idea of it, than by re

marking, that, if a handfome bull were viewed

through a glafs which diminiflied objeds one

half, this contraded figure would be that of the

zebu.

The defcription I made of this animal, in

the year 1752, is inferted below in the note *.

It

* This fmall ox has a perfed refemblance to that of Belon.

Its crnpper is round, and plumper than that of the common

cz. It is fo gentle and familiar, that it licks the hand like a

dog, and carefles every perfon who approaches. It is a very

beantifnl animal ; and its intelligence feems to be equal to its

docility. We were informed by its conductor, that it -was

brought from Africa, and that its age was twenty-one

months. Its colour was white,mixed with yellow and a little

red. All the legs were white. The hair on the fpine of the

back, for about a foot wide, is black, and the tail of the fame

colour. In the middle of this J>lack band, there is on the

crupper a fmall white ftreak, the hairs of which (land ered

like bndles. It had no mane, and there was very little

hair on the tuft. The hair of the body is very fmooth

and Ihort. It was five feet feven inches in length, from the

end of the muzzle to the origin of the tail, five feet one inch

in circumference behind the fore legs, five feet fix inches at

the middle of the body, and five feet one inch above the

hind legs. The circumference of the head, taken before the

horns, was two feet ten inches, and that of the muzzle, taken

behind the noftrils, was one foot three inches. The fiifure

of the mouth, when fhut, was eleven inches. The noftrils

Were two inches long by one broad ; and, from the end of the

muzzle
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It correfponds very well with the figure and de-

fcripjion
*
given by Belon, which I have alfo

inferted,

muzzle to the eye meafured ten inches. The eyes were diftant ^

from each other about fix inches ; and from their pofterior

angle, to the aperture of the ears, meafured four inches. The

ears were fituated behind and a little to one fide of the horns,
and were near feven inches long, and nine inches in circum-

ference at the bafe. The diftance between the horns was

little more than four inches ; they were one foot two inches

in length, fix inches in circumference at the bafe, and, at half

an inch from the points, only an inch and a half. They were

of the ordinary colour of horn, and black near the extremi-

ties, which were diftant from each other one foot feven inches.

The bunch, which confifted entirely of flefti, was feven inches

in perpendicular height. The colour of the hair which co

vered it was blackifh, and an inch and a half long. The tail,

to the end of the vertebrae, was little more than two feet

long ; but, including the hair, which hangs down to the

ground, it was two feet ten inches and a half. The longeft
hairs of the tail meafured one foot three inches. The tef-

ticks were a foot and a half diftant from the anus. It had

four paps, fituated like thofe of the bull.

* This is a very fmall bull ; it is thick, fat, fmooth, and

well fhaped It was already old, though its body was

not fo large as that of a ftag; but 'it was more fquat, and

thicker than a roebuck, and fo neat and compact in all its

members, that it was extremely agreeable to behold

Its feet refembled thofe of the ox ; and its legs were fhort and

fquat. Its neck is thick and fhort, and the- dewlap very
fmall. It has the head of an ox, and the horns rife from a

bone on the top of the head. They are black, much notched,
like thofe of the Gazelle, or Barbary antilope, and formed

like a crefcent. ... It has the ears of a cow; its flioulders

are plump, and a little elevated; its tail is long, and covered

with black hair. It has the appearance of an ox, only it is
not fo tall. . . . We have here given a figure of it.—Belon

adds, that this fmall ox was brought to Cairo from Azamia,
a province of Afia, and that it js alfo found in Africa; (^f
de Belon, fol, ii 8.
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inferted, that the reader may have an oportuni-

ty of comparing them. Profper Alpinus *, who
defcribes this animal, and gives a figure of it,

fays that it is found in Eg)^t. His defcription

agrees with mine, and alfo with Belon's. The

only differences between the three are in the co

lour of the horns and hair. The zebu of Belon

was yellow on the beUy, brown on the back,
and had black horns. That of Prol'per Alpinus
was red, marked with fmall fpots, with horns of

the ordinary colour. Ours was of a pale yel
low, almoft black on the back, with horns of

the fame colour as thofe of a common ox. In

the figures of Belon and Profper Alpinus, the

bunch on the back is not fuflSciently marked.

The oppofite error takes place in the figure
-which Mr Edwards + has lately given of this

animal, from a drawing communicated to him

by Sir Hans Sloane ; for the bunch is too large.
Befides, the figure is incomplete ; for it feems to

havebeen drawn from a veryyoung animal,whofe

horns were only beginning to fhoot. It came,

(ays Mr Edwards, from the Eaft Indies, where

thefe finall oxen are ufed as we do horfes. From

all thefe hints, and fikewife from the varieties

in the colour, and the natural mildnefs of this

animal, it is apparent, that it belongs to the

bunched race of oxen, and has derived its origin
from a domeftic ftate, in which the fmalleft in-

dij/iduals

*
Profp. Alpin. Hift. Nat. .^gypt. p. 233.

f Nat. Hift. of Birds, p. 200.
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dividuals have been chofen for a breed ; for, in

general, we find, that the bunched oxen in a

domeftic ftate, like our own domeftic kind, are

fmaller than thofe in a wild ftate. Thefe fads

fhall afterwards be fully confirmed by the tefti

monies of travellers.

c. The bonafus of Arifiotle is the fame animal

ivith the bijon of the Latins. This propofi-

tion cannot be proved, without a critical dlfcuf-

fion, with which I will not fatigue the reader *

Gefner, who was a man of literature as weH

as a naturalift, and who thought, as I do, that

the bonafus might probably be the bifon, has

examined the notices given of the bonafus by
Ariftotle with more care than any other perfon;
he has, at the fame time, correded feveral er

roneous exprefl[ions in Theodore Gaza's tran-

flation ; which errors, however, have been fer-

vilely copied by all the fucceeding naturalifts.

From thefe afllftances, and by rejeding from

the remarks of Ariftotle whatever is obfcure,

contradidory, or fabulous, the following feems

to be the refult. The bonafus is a wild ox of

Poeonia, and is as large, and of the fame figure
with the domeftic ox. But his neck, from the

flioulders to the eyes, is covered with long hair,
which

* Here it is neceflary to compare what Ariftotle has faid

of the bonafus. [Hifl. anim. lib. 9. cap. 45.) with what he elfe-

where remarks, [lib. de Mlrablllbus) and likewife the particu
lar paflages in his hifl. anim. lib 2. c. 1.6' 16. and alfo to read

Gefner's di{rertati9n on this fubjed; Hifl. quad. p. 131.
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^vhich is fofter than the mane of a horfe. He

has the voice of an ox. His horns are fliort,
arid bended down round the ears. His lejgs are
covered with long hair, as foft as wool ; and his

tail is fliort in proportion to his fize, though in

every other refped it is fimilar to that of the

ox. Like the bull, he has the habit of raifing
the duft with his feet. His fkin his hard, and

his flefti tender and good. From thefe charac

ters, which are all that can be colleded frorti

the writings
• of Ariftotle, we fee how nearly

the bonafus approaches to the bifon. Every

article, indeed, correfponds, except the form

of the horns, which, as was formerly remarked,
varies confiderably in animals that belong to

the fame fpecies. We have feen horns bend

ed in the fame manner, which were taken from

a bunched ox of Africa ; and we flball afterwards

prove, that this bunched ox is nothing but the

bifon. What I now advance may likewife be

confirmed by the teftimonies of antient authors.

Ariftotle calls the bonafus a Poeonian ox ;

and Paufanias*, fpeaking of the Poeonian bull,

fays, in two different places, that thefe bulls are

bifons. He likewife tells us, that the Poeonian

bulls, which he faw at the Roman fliews, had

tery long hair on the breaft, and about the

jaws. Laftly, Julius Caefar, Pliny, Paufanias,

Solinus, &c. when fpeaking ofwild oxen, men

tion the aurochs and the bifon, but take no no

tice of the bonafus. We muft, therefore, fup-
VoL. VI. Y pofe
• Paufan. in Beoticis et Phocici.s
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pofe that, in the courfe of four or five centun

ries, the fpecies of bonafus has been loft, unlefs

we allow that the terms bonafus and bifon it-

note only the fame animal.
^

6. The bifon of America might proceed ori

ginally from the European bfon. The founda

tion of this opinion has already been laid in

oiir difl'ertatlon on the animals peculiar to the

two Continents *. It was from the experi

ments ofM. de la Nux that we derived much

information on this fubjed. From him we

learn, that the bifons, or bunched oxen of India

and Africa, produce with the European bulls

and cows, and that the bunch is only an acci

dental charader, which diminiflies in the firft

generation, and totally difappears in the fecond

or third. Since the Indian bifons are of the

fame fpecies with our oxen, and, of courfe,
have the fame origin, is it not natural to extend

this origin to the American bifon ? In fupport
of this fiippofition, every thing feems to^ concur.

The bifon appears to be a native of cold and

temperate regions. His name is derived from

the German language. The antients tell us, that

he was found in that part of Germany which

borders upon Scythia j" ; and there are ftill Ih-

fonsin the northern partsofGermany, in Poland,
and

* See vol. 5. of this work.

-|- Paucifllma Scythia gignit animalia, inopia frudtus, pauca
contermina illi Germania, infignia tamen boum ferorum ge

nera, jubatos bifontes ; Plin, Hift. nat. lib. 8. cap. 15.
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and in Scotland. Hence they might pafs to A-
merica, or come from that country, as they arc

animals common to both Continents. The on

ly difference between the European and Ame

rican bifons is, that the latter are fmaller. But

even this difference is a farther proof that they
belong to the fame fpecies ; for it was former

ly remarked, that, in general, both the domeftic

and wild animals, which have fpontaneoufly
pafled, or have been tranfported into America,
have uniformly diminiflied in fize. Befides,
all the charaders, not excepting the bunch and

the long hair on the anterior parts of the body,
are the fame in the American and European bi

fons. Hence thefe animals muft be regarded
as not only of the fame fpecies, but as proceed

ing from the fame race *.

7. The urus, or aurochs, is the fame animal

•with the common bull in its natural and ivild

Jlate. This pofition is evident from the figure
of the aurochs, and its whole habit of body,
which are perfedly fimilar to thofe of our do

meftic

• Several perfons of note have reared fmall oxen and wild

cows, which are found in Carolina, and in other countries

as far fouth as Penfylvania. Thefe fmall oxen are tamed;

bnt they ftill retain fo much of their natural ferocity, that

they pierce through every hedge which oppofes their paffage.
Their heads are fo ftrong, that they overturn the palifades of

their inclofnres, to come at the cultivated fields, where they do

much mifchief ; and, as foon as a paffage is opened, they are

followed by the whole flock of domeftic cattle. Thefe two

kinds conple together, and have given rife to an interme

diate kind ; Voyagt dt Pierre Kalm, />- 350.
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meftic bull. The aurochs, like every other a*

nimal that enjoys liberty, is only larger and

ftronger. The aurochs is ftill found in fome

northern provinces : The young aurochs have

fometimes been carried off from their mothers,

and, after being reared to maturity, they pro

duced with our domeftic bulls and cows*

Hence, thofe animals muft unqueftionably be

long to the fame fpecies,
8. Lafly, The bifon differs from the aurochs

by accidental varieties only ; and, confequentlj,

it is, as ivell as the aurochs, of thefame fpecids
ivith the domefic ox. The bunch, the length
and quality of the hair, and the figure of the

horns, are the fole charaders by which the bi

fon can be diftinguiflied from the aurochs. But

we have feen the bunched oxen produce with

the common domeftic kind ; we likewife know,

that the length and quality of the hair, in all

animals, depend on the nature of the climate ;

and we have remarked, that. In the ox, flieep,
and goat, the form of the horns is various and

fluduating. Thefe differences, therefore, are

by no means fufficient tp conftitute two diftindl:

fpecies : And, fince our domeftic cattle produce
with the bunched Indian oxen, they would'like-

wife undoubtedly produce with the bifon or

bunched ox of Europe. Among the almoft in

numerable varieties of tfiefe animals in different

climates,

*

l^pift. ant. Schmpbergenis, ad Gefnerum, Hlfi. ?M
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climates, there are two primitive races, both of
which have long continued in a natural ftate,
the bifon or bunched ox, and the aurochs, or

ox without a bunch. Thefe two races have

fubfifted either in a wild or domeftic ftate, and

have been diffufed, or rather tranfported by
men into every climate of the globe. All the

domeftic oxen without bunches have proceeded

originally from the aurochs, and all the bunch

ed oxen have been derived from the bifon. To

obtain a juft idea of thefe varieties, we fhall

give an enumeration of them as they exift in

different parts of the world.

To begin with the north of Europe, the fmall

bulls and cows of Iceland *, though they belong
to the fame race with our oxen, are deprived of

horns. The magnitude of thefe animals depends
more on the abundance and quality of their paf
ture, than on the nature of the climate. The

Dutch t bring meager cattle from Denmark,
which fatten prodigioufly in their rich meadows,

and give a great quantity of milk. Thefe Da-

nifli cattle are much larger than ours. The cows

and bulls of the Ukraine, where the pafture is

excellent, are reckoned to be the largeft in Eu

rope,

* Iflandi domeftica animalia habent vaccas, fed multae funt

mutilae cornibus ; Dithmar Blefken. Ifland.pag^. 49.

f About the month of February, vaft numbers ofmeager
cows are brought from Denmark, which the Dutch peafants
turn into their meadows. They are much larger than thofe

pf France ; and each of them yields from eighteen to twenty

I'aris pints of milk a day; Vcyage hifl, de PEurope, tom. 5, p. 77,
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rope I, and are of the fame race with the com

mon kind. In Switzerland, where the tops of the
the firft mountains are covered with verdure and

flowers, and are folely deftined for the feeding
of cattle, the oxen are nearly double the fize of

thofe in France, where they are common

ly fed upon grofs herbage, which is defpifed
by the horfes. During winter, bad hay and

leaves are the common food of our oxen ; and,
in fpring, when they ftand in need of being re

cruited, they are excluded from the meadows.

Hence they fuffer more in fpring than in win

ter ; for they then hardly receive any thing in

the ftable, but are conduded into the highways,
into fallow grounds, or into the woods, and are

always kept at a diftance from fertile land ; fo

that they are more fatigued than nouriflied.

Laftly, in fummer, they are permitted to go in

to the meadows, which are then eat up, and

parched with drought. During the whole year,

therefore, thefe animals are never fufiiciently
nouriflied, nor receive food agreeable to theh

nature. This is the fole caufe which renders,

them weak, and of a fmall fize ; for, in Spain,
and in fome diftrids of our provinces, where

the pafture is good, and referved for oxen alone,

^hey are much larger and ftronger.
In

$ In the Ukraine, the pafture is fo excellent, that the cattle

are much larger than in any other part of Europe. It re

quires a man above the middling ftature to be able to lay his

hand on the middle of an ox's back ; Relat. dt la Grande Tat-

{arle,p. 227.
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In Barbary *, and moft parts of Africa, where

the lands are dry, and the pafture poor, the

oxen are ftill fmaller, the cows give much lefs

milk than ours, and moft of them lofe their

milk with their calves. The fame remark ap

plies to fome parts of Perfia t> of Lower .Ethi

opia %, and of Great Tartary | ; while, in the

fame countries, and at no great diftances,as in Cal

muck

* In the kingdom ofTunis and Algiers, the oxen and cows,

generally (peaking, are not fo large as thofe of England.
After being well fattened, the largeft of them feldom weigh
above five or fix hundred pounds. The cows give very little

milk, and it commonly dries up when their calves are taken

from them ; Shaw's Trawls Boves domeftici, quot-

quot in Africae montibus nafcuntur, adeo funt exigui, ut

aliis collati, vituli biennes appareant, monticolae tamen illos

aratro exercentes tum robuftos, tum laboris patientes afterunt;

Leon. Afric. Africae Defcript. tom. 2. pag. 753. The cows of

Guiney are dry and meager. . . . Their milk is fo poor and

fcanty, that twenty or thirty of them are hardly fufficient to

ferve the general's table. Thefe cows are very fmall and

light; one of the beft of them, when full grown, weighs not

above two hundred and fifty pounds, though, in proportion
to iu fize, it ought to weigh one half more ; Voyage de Bcf-
man,p. 2^6.
\ The people of Caramania, at a little diftance from the

Perfic Gnlf. have fome goats and cows; but their horned

cattle are not ftronger than calves, or Spanifh bulls of a year

old; and their horns exceed not a foot in length j Ambaffade
de Silva Hgueroa,p. 62.

X In the province ofGuber in .Ethiopia, a number of large
and fmall cattle are reared ; but their cows are not larger
than our heifers ; L'Afrique deMarmol, tom. 3. p. 66.

I At Krafnojadk, the Tartars have a number of cattle }

but a Rufiian cow gives twenty times as much milk as one of

theirs ; Voyage de Gmelin & Kamtfchatka.
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muck Tartary
* in Upper Ethiopia f, andjiij

AbyflTinia Ij:, the oxen are of a prodigipus fize.

Hence this difference depends more on the quan

tity of food than on the temperature of the cli-

mate. In the northern and temperate, as well

as in the warm regions, w&find, at very incon^

fiderable diftances, large or fmall oxen, according
to the quantity and quality of the pafture they
have to feed upon.

The race of aurochs, or of the ox without a

bunch, occupies the frozen and temperate' zones,

and is not much diffufed over the fouther^,■ re

gions. The race of the bifon, or bunched ox,

on the contrary, occupies all the warm climates.

In the whole continent of India || , in the eaftern

and

* The oxen, in the provinces occupied by the Calmud

Tartars, are ftill larger than thofe of the Ukraine, and taller

than in any other part of the world ; Relat. de la Grande Tar-

tarle,p. 228.

t In Upper jSlthiopia, the cows are as large as camels, and

without horns; L'Afrique deMarmol, tom. 3.^. 157.
X The riches of the Abyffinians confift chiefly in cows. ...

The horns of the oxen are fo large, that they hold twenIT

pints. They are ufed by the Abyffinians for pitchers and

bottles; Voyage d'Abyjlnle du P. Lobo, tom. I.p. 57.
\ The oxen which draw coaches in Surat are white, of a

good fize, and have two bunches like thofe of certain caoifis.

They run and gallop like horfes, and are garnifhed with

fplendid hoofing, and a number of fmall bells fixed to their

necks. When the animals are in motion, the bells are heard

at a confiderable diftance, and their noife in the ftreets is

very agreeable. Thefe coaches are ufed not only in the cities

of India, but in travelling
'

through the country ; Voyage de

Pietro della Valle, to/'t. 6. p. 273.
—The carriages of the Mogi'l

'

ar?
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and fouthern iflands *, throughout all the re

gions of Africa t» fi^om Mount Atlas to the Cape
Vol. VI. Z of

are a kind of coaches with two wheels. They are drawn by
oxen, which, though naturally heavy and flow in their move

ments, acquire, by long habit, fuch a dexterity in drawing
thefe carriages, that no other animal can outrun them.

Moft of thefe oxen are very large, and have a bunch between

their (boulders, which rifes to the height of fix inches ; Voyage
dt Jtan Ovington, tam. i.p. 258.

—The oxen of Perfia are like

our ovm, except on the frontiers of India, where they have

a bunch on the back. Few oxen are eaten in this country :

They are reared chiefly for labouring the ground, or for

carrying burdens. Thofe employed in carrying loads are

fhod, on account of the ftony mountains they have to pafs ;

V^age de Chardin, tom. 2. p. 28
—The oxen of Bengal have a

kind of bunch on the back. We found them as fat and as

well tafted as in any other conntry. The largeft and beft fell

at two rii dollars only; Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de

Hollande, tom. 3. p. 270.—The oxen ofGuzarat are fhaped like

ours, except that they have a bunch between the fhoul

ders; Voyage deMandelflo, tom. 2. p. 234..
* In the ifland of Madagafcar, an immenfe number of

oxen are reared : They are very different from thofe of Eu

rope, each of them having a bunch of fat on their backs, in
the form of a wen, which has made fome authors alledge
that they are fuckled by camels. There are three kinds

namely, thofe which have horns, thofe which have pendu
lous horns attached to the fkin, and thofe which have no

horns, but only a fmall olTeous eminence, in the middle of

their front, covered with flcin. The laft kind fail not, how-

ever, to combat other bulls, by ftriking their bellies with their
heads. They all run like our flags, and have longer legs
than thofe of Europe; Voyage de Flacourt, p. 3.—The oxen in
the ifland of Johanna, near theMofambique coaft, differ from
ours. They have a flefliy crefcent between the neck and back.
This portion of flefh is preferred to the tongue, and is as well

tafted as the marrow ; Groje's Travels,p. 42.

t The oxen of Aguada-Sanbras are likewife larger than

thofe
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of Good Hope *, there are almoft
no oxen with

out bunches. It even appears that this race,

which is diffufed over all the warm countries,

has feveral advantages over the other ; for, like

the bifon, from which they have proceeded,

thefe bunched oxen have fofter and more glofly
hair than ours, whofe hair, like that of the au

rochs, is 'hard, and thinly fpread over the body.

They are likewife fwifter, more proper for fup-

plying the place of the horfe f, and, at the fame

time,

thofe of Spain. They have bunches, but no horns; Premier

voyage des Hollandols
aux Indes Orientales, tom. i.p. ii8.

—^The

Moors have numerous flocks on the banks of the Niger
Their oxen are much thicker, and have longer legs than thofe

of Europe. They are remarkable for a large flefliy wen,

■which rifes between their fhoulders more than a foot high.
This wen is a delicious morfel ; Voyage au Senegal, par M.-

Adanfon,p. 57.
* At the Cape ofGood Hope, there are three kinds of oxen,

which are all large, and very fwift. Some of them have a

bunch on the back; others have pendulous horns; and others

have horns like thofe of the European kind; Voyage de Fran-

t;ols le Cuat, torn. 2. p. 147,

-|- As the oxen in India are perfedly gentle, many people
travel on them as we do ou horfes. Their common pace is

foft. Inftead of a bit, a fmall cord is pafTed through the car

tilage of their noftrils, which is tied to a larger cord, and

ferves as a bridle ; and this bridle is fixed to the bunch on the,

fore part of the back, which is wanting in our oxen. They

are faddled like horfes, and, when pufhed, move as brilkly.

Thefe animals are ufed in moft pai ts of India ; and no other

are employed in drawing carts and chariots They are fixed

ro the end of the beam by a long yoke, which is placed on

the necks of the two oxen ; and the driver holds the rope to

which the cord that paiTes through the noftrils is tied ; Rela-
,

tion de TI:ei\r:Qt, tan. 3.^, 151.—.This Indian Prince was feated
on
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time, not fo ftupid and indolent as our oxen.

They are more tradable and intelligent *,
and have more of thofe relative feelings from

which advantage may be derived. They are

likewife treated with more care than our beft

horfes. The rcfpcd the Indians entertain for

thefe

on a chariot drawn by two wliite oxen, with Ihort necks, and

bunches on their Ihoulders; but they were as fwift and alert

as our horfes; Voyage d'Clf.iri-M, to:i. l. p. 458.
—The t«'o

oxen which were yoked to my coach coaft near 600 roupec-..

This price need not aft^'a:!;: the reader; for Ibme ot theij

oxen are very ftrong, and.perform journeys of fixty days, at
the fate of from twelve to fifteen leagues a day, and always

at a trot. When one half of the day'b journey is fiailhed,
each of them is fupplied with two or three balls of the fize of

a penny loaf, made of flour knedded with butter and black

fugar; and, at night, their common food is chick-peas bruifed,
and fteeped for half an hour in water ; Voyage de Tavernier,

p. 36.—Some of thefe oxen follow the horfes at a fmart trot.

The fmalleft are the moft nimble. The Gentoos, and parti

cularly the Banians and merchants of Surat, ufe thefe oxen

for drawing their carriages. It is remarkable, that, notwith

ftanding their veneration for tbefe auimals, the people fcruple
not to employ them in fuch laborious fervices ; Groffe's tra

vels,p. 253.
• in the country of Camandu in Perfia, there are many

oxen entirely white, with fmall blunt horns, and bunches

on their backs. They are very ftrong, and carry heavy
burdens. When about to be loaded, they lie down on their

knees like the camels, and rife again when the goods arc

properly faftened. To this praftice they are trained by the

natives; Defcription de I'Inde, par Marc Paul, liv. l.chap. 22.
^The European labourers prick their oxen with a goad,

in order to make them advance. But, in Bengal, their tails
are only twifted. Thefe animals are extremely tradable.

When loading, they are inftrufted to lie down, and to rife

y^ith the burdens on their backs; Lett, Edif recueii ^. p. 42?,
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thefe animals is fo great *, that it has degene
rated into fuperftition, which is the ultimate >

ftep of blind veneration. The ox, being the

moft ufeful animal, has appeared to them to

merit the greateft reverence. This venerable

objed they have converted Into an idol, a kind

of beneficent and powerful divinity ; for every

thing we refped muft be great, and have the

power of doing much good, or much evil.

Thefe bunched oxen vary perhaps more than

ours in the colour of the hair and the figure
of their horns. The moft beautiful are white,
like thofe of Lombardy "f". Some of them

have no horns ; the horns of others are very

high, and in others they are almoft pendulous.
It even appears that this firft race of bifons, or

bunched oxen, fhould be divided into two fe

condary races, the one large, and the other

fmall, which laft comprehends the zebu. Both

are

* The Queen is attended with the ladies of fafhion, and

the pavement or roads through which fhe paffes are ftrewed

wilh the dung of the cows formerly mentioned. Thefe peo

ple have fuch a veneration for their cows, that they are al"

lowed to enter the King's palace, and are never ftopped on their

paffage, wherever they choofe to go. The King and all the

nobles give place to thefe cows, as well as to the bulls and

oxen, with every poflible mark of refpeft and veneration;

Voyage de Frangois Pyrard, torn, i . p. 449.

•f All the cattle of Italy are gray or white ; Voyage de

Burnet, part. 2. p. 1 2. The oxen of India, and efpecially
thofe of Guzarat and of Cambaya, are generally white like

like thofe of Milan ; Groffe's travels, p. 253.
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are found nearly in the fame climates *, and

are equally gentle and eafily managed. Both

have fine hair, and bunches on their backs.

This bunch is only an excrefcence, a flefliy
wen, which is equally tender and good to eat

as the tongue of an ox. The bunches of fome

oxen weigh from forty to fifty pounds t»
and thofe of others are much fmaller J. In

fome, the horns are prodigioufly large. In the

royal cabinet, there are fpecimens of three feet

and a half in length, and feven inches in diame

ter at the bafe. We are aflfured by feveral tra

vellers,

• The oxen of India are of different fizes, fome large, o-
thers fmall, and others of a middle fize. But, in general,

they travel well, fome of them making journeys of fifteen

leagues a day. Some of them are near fix feet high; but thefe
are rare. There is another, kind called d-war/s, becaufe they
exceed not three feet in height. The latter, like the others,
have a bunch on their backs, rnn very faft, and are ufed for

drawing fmall carts. The white oxen are extremely dear.

I have feen two, which belonged to the Dutch, each ofwhich

coft two hundred crowns. They were indeed very beautiful

and ftrong ; and the chariot in which they were yoked had

a magnificent appearance. When the people of fafhion have

fine oxen, they take great care of them. The tips of their

horns are ornamented with copper rings. They are covered

with clothes, in the famemanner as horfes. They are daily
curried and fed with great attention; Relat. d'un voyage par

Thevenot, tom. 3. p. 252.

t At Madagafcar, there are oxen whofe bunch weighs

thirty, forty, fifty, and even fixty pounds ; Voyage i Mada

gafcar, par de V, Paris, p. 245.
X The oxen have a bunch near the neck, which is larger

and fmaller in different individuals; Relat. de Thevenot, tom. 2.

p. 223.
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vellers, that they have feen horns which could,
contain fifteen and even twenty pints of water.

Throughout all Africa *, the large cattle are

never caftrated ; and this operation is not much

pradifed in India t- When the bulls are caftra

ted, the tefticles are not cut off, but compreffed.

Though the Indians keep a great number of

thefe animals for drawing their carriages and

plowing the ground, they do not rear fo many

as we do. As, in all warm countries, the cows

give little milk, as the natives are unacquainted
with butter or cheefe, and, 5s the flefh of the

calves is not fo good as in Europe, the inhabitants
do not greatly multiply horned cattle. Befides,
in all the fouthern provinces of Africa and

Afia, being more thinly peopled than thofe in

Europe, there are a number of wild oxen,

which are taken when young. They tame

fpontaneoufly, and fubmit, without refiftance, to
all kinds of domeftic labour. They become fo

tradable, that they aremanagedwith asmucheafe

as horfes : The voice of their mafter is fufiicient

to dired their courfe, and to make th6m obey.
They are fhod J, curried, carefled, and fup

plied
*
Along the coaft of Guiney, we fee only bulls and cows ;

for the Negroes underftand not the praflice of caftration;

Voyage de Bofman, p. 236.
f When the Indians caftrate their bulls, it is not by ia-

cifion, but by the compreflion of ligatures,which prevents the

nourifhment of the parts ; Groffe's travels, p. z^'^. ■

X As the roads in the province of Afmer are very ftony,
the oxen are fhod before they fet out on long journeys,

They
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plied abundantly with the beft food. Thefe a-

nimals, when managed in this manner, appear to

be different creatures from our oxen, who on

ly know us from our bad treatment. The goad,
blows, and hunger, render them ftupid, refrac

tory, and feeble. If we had a proper know

ledge of our own intereft, we would treat our

dependents with greater lenity. Men of inferior

condition, and lefs civilized, feem to have a

better notion than other people of the laws of

equality, and of the different degrees of natu

ral equity. The farmer's fervant may be faid

to be the peer of his mafter. The horfes of the

Arab, and the oxen of the Hottentot, are fa

vourite domeftics, companions in exercifes, af-

fiflants in every labour, and participate the ha

bitation, the bed, and the table of their mafters.

Man, by this communication, is not fo much

degraded as thefe brutes are exalted and huma

nized. They acquire affedionatenefs, fenfibili

ty, and intelligence. There they perform e-

very thing from love which they do here from

fear. They do more ; for, as their nature is

improved by the gentlenefs of their education,
and the perpetual attention beftowed on them,

they

They are thrown on the ground by ropes fixed to their feet.

When in this fituation, their four feet are placed on a ma

chine made of two crofs fticks. At the fame time, two

thin, light pieces of iron are applied to each foot, and cover

not above one halt of the hoof. They are fixed by three

nails, above an inch in length, which are rivetted on the

oppofite fide ; Relat. dt Thevenot, tom. yp. 150.
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they become capable of performing adions

which approach to the human powers. The

Hottentots *^ train their oxen to war, and em

ploy them nearly in the fame manner as the

Indians employ the elephants. Thefe oxen

are inftruded to guard the flocks f, which they
condud:

* The Hottentots have oxenwhich they employ fuccefsfuliy
in their combats. Thefe animals are called Backeleys, from
the word backeley, which, in the Hottentot language, figni-
fies •uiar. In all their armies there are confiderable troops
of thofe oxen, which are eafily governed, and which are

let loofe by the chief, when a proper opportunity occurs.

They inftantly dart with great impetuofity on the enemy.

They ftrike with their horns, kick, overturn, and trample
under their feet every thing that oppofes their fury. Hence,
if not quickly turned back, they run ferocioufly into the ranks,'

which they foon put into the utmoft diforder, and thus pre

pare an eafy viflory for their mafters. The thanner in which

thofe animals are trained and difciplined, reflefts much ho

nour on the genius and ability of the Hottentots; Voyagede
Cap dt Bennt- Efperance,par Kolbe, tom. i.p. i6o.

f Thefe backeleys are likewife of great ufe in guarding
the flocks. When pafturing, at the fmalleft fignal from the

keeper, they bring back and colleft the wandering animals,

They alfo run with fury upon ftrangers, which makes them

a great fecurity againft the attacks of the hufchits, or robbers
of cattle. Every Kraal has at leaft fix of thefe backeleys,
which are chofen from among the fierceft oxen. When

one of them dies, or becomes unferviceable by age, another

is feleded from the flock to fucceed him. The choice is made

by one of the oldeft Kraals, who is fuppofed to diftinguifli
the animal that will be moft eafily inftrudfed. This noviciate

is alTociared with one of the moft exprienced backeleys, and
he is taught to follow his companion either by blows, or

by other means. In the night, they are tied together by the

horns, and are likewife kept in the fame fituation during
part of the day, till the young ox is completely trained to

be a vigilant defender of the flock. Thefe brackeleys, or

keepers
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eondud with dexterity, and defend them from

the attacks of ftrangers and ferocious ani

mals. They are taught to diftinguifli friends

from enemies, to underftand fignals, and to o-

bey their mafter's voice. Thus the moft ftupid
of men are the beft preceptors to brutes. How

does it happen, that the moft enlightened man,

inftead of managing his fellow creatures, has

fo much difficulty in conduding himfelf ?

Thus the bifons, or bunched oxen, are dif

fufed over all the fouthern parts of Africa and

Afia. They vary greatly in fize, in colour,

in the figure of the horns, &c. On the con

trary, in all the northern regions of thefe two

quarters of the world, and in the whole of

Europe, including the adjacent iflands, as far as

the Azores, there are only oxen without

bunches *, which derive their origin from

Vol. VI. A a the

keepers of the flocks, know every inhabitant of the Kraal,

and fliow the fame m&rks of refpeA for all the men, women,

and children, as a dog does for thofe who live in his mafter's

fomily. Hence, thofe people may approach their cattle with

the utmoft fafety; for the backeleys never do them the

fmalleft injury. But, if a ftranger, and particularly an Eu

ropean, fliould ufe the fame freedom, without being ac

companied with a Hottentot, his life would be in the

greateft danger. Thefe backeleys, who pafture all around,
would foon run upon him at full gallop, and, if not protected
by the fliepherds, by fire-arms, or by fuddenly climbing a

(ree, his deftrudion is inevitable. In vain would he have re-

courfe to fticks or ftones: A backeley is not to be intimidated

by fuch feeble weapons; Defcription du Cap dt Bonnt.efperance,

par Kolbe,part. i. chap, 20- p. 307.
• The oxen of Tercera are the largeft and fineft in Eu-

tope. Their honu^re very large. They are fo gentle and

tao^e.
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the aurochs. And, as the aurochs, which is our

ox in a wild ftate. Is larger and ftronger than

the domeftic kind, the bifon, or wild ox with

a bunch, is likewife ftronger and larger than

the Indian domeftic ox. He is alfo fometimes

fmaller; but the fize depends folely on the quan

tity of food. In Malabar *, Canara, Abyflinia,
and Madagafcar, where the meadows are fer^

tile and fpaclous, the bifons are of a prodigious
fize. In Africa, and in Arabia Petrea t, where

the ground is dry and fterile, the zebus or bi

fons are of a fmall fize.

Oxen without bunches are fpread over all A-

merlca. They were fucceflively tranfported thi

ther

tame, that, from a flock confifting of more than a thoufand,
a fingle animal, upon its name being called by the proprietor,'

(for every individual has its peculiar name, like oar dogs,)
inftantly runs to him; Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes ie

Hollande, tom. I. p. 49O. See alfo Le Voyage de Mandelflo,
torn. I. ^. 578.

'

* In the mountains of Malabar and Canara, there are

wild oxen fo large that they approach to the ftature of the

elephant ; while the domeftic oxen of the fame country are

fmall, meager, and fhort-lived ; Voyage du P. Vincent-Marie,

chap. 12-

f I faw at Mafcari, a town ofArabia Petrea, another

fpecies of mountain ox, with glolfy hair, as white as that

of the ermine. It was fo handfomely made, that it rather re

sembled a ftag than an ox. Its legs, indeed,were fhorter ; but

they were fine and nimble. The neck was Ihort. The head

and tail refembled thofe of the common ox, but were better

fhaped. The horns are black, hard, ftraight, beautiful, about
three or four palms in length, and garnifhed with rings which
feem as if they had been turned in a lath ; Voyage du P. Vln-
cent-Marle, chap. 12,
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ther by the Spaniards and other Europeans.
Thefe oxen have greatly multiplied, but have

become fmaller In thefe new lands. Tlils fpct ic^

was abfolutely unknown In South Amcric.i. But,

in all the northern regions, as fir as Florida,

Loulfiana, and even In the noighbourliood of

Mexico, the bifons, or bunched oxen, were found

in great numbers. Thefe bifons, which former

ly inhabited the woods ofGermany, of Scotland,
and other nonhcrn countries, have probably

paffed from the Old to the New Continent. Like

all the other animals, their fize has diminiflied

In America ; and, according as they lived in

climates more or lefs cold, their hair became

longer or fhorter. In Hudfon's Bay, their beard

and hair are longer and more bufhy than in

Mexico ; and, in general, their hair Is fofter than

the fineft wool*. We cannot hefitate In pro

nouncing thefe bifons of the New Continent to

be the fame fpecies with thofe of the Old. They
have preferved all the principal charaders, a.s

the

* TTiewild oxen ofLoulfiana, inftead cf hair, are covered

with wool as fine as Glk, and all curled. It is longer in win

ter than in fummer, and is much ufed by the inhabitants. On

their fhoulders, they have a pretty high bunch. Their horns

are very fine, and are ufed by the hunters for carrying their

powder. Between the horns, and toward the top of the head,
there is a tuft of hair fo thick, that a piftol bullet, though

difcharged ever fo near, cannot penetrate it. I tried the ex

periment myfelf. The flelh of thefe oxen is excellent, as well

as that of the cow and calf; it£ flavour and juice are exqui

fite; Mem.fur la Loulftane,par M. Dumont, p. 75-.
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the bunch on the flioulders, the long hair under

the muzzle and on the anterior parts of the body,
and the fliort legs and tail : And, upon com

paring what has been faid of them by Hernan

dez *, Fernandez f , and all the other travellers

and hiftorians of the NewWorld :[:, with v/hat has

been delivered concerning the European bifon by
antient and modern naturalifts |, we will be con

vinced that they are not animals of different

fpecies.
Thus the wild and domeftic ox of Europe,

Afia, Africa, and America, the bonafus, the au

rochs, the bifon, and the zebu, are animals of

the fame fpecies, which, according to the differ

ences of climate, of food, and of treatment, have

undergone the various changes above defcribed,
The ox is not only the moft ufeful animal, but

moft generally diffufed ; for it has been found

every where, except in South America §. Its

conftitutlon

• Hernand. hift. Mes. p. 5S7.
■\ Fernand. hift. Nov. Hifp. p. 10.

:j: Singularites de la France Antarftique, par Thevet, p. 148.
—Memoire fur la Louifiane, par Dumnnt, p. 75.

—Defcrip
tion de la Nouvelle France, par le P. Charlevoix, tom. 3. p.
1 30.

—Lettres Edif. 11. recueii, p. 318. et 23. recueii, p. 238.
—Voyage de Robert Lade, tom- 2- P- 315

—Dernieres de-

couvertes dans I'Amerique feptentrionale, par M. de la Salle,

p. 194. &c. Sic.

11 Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. 8.—Gefner. Hift. quad, p. 128.—

—Aldrov. de quad. bif. p. 253—Rzacinflcy. Hift. Nat. Polon.

)i. 214. &c.

^ The bunched ox, or wild bifon, appears to have inha-

tiled opiy the northern parts of America, as Virginia, Flo

rida,
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conftitutlon is equally adapted to the ardours of

the South, and the rigours of the North. It

appears to be very antient in all climates. It is

domeftic in civilized nations, and wild in defert

countries, or among unpolilhed people. From

its own refources, it fupports Itfelf in a ftate of

nature, and never lofes thofe qualities which

render it ferviceable to man. The young wild

calves which are carried off from their mothers

in India and AtVica, foon become as gentle as

thofe of the domeftic race. This conformity in

natural difpofitions is a ftill farther proof of the

identity of the fpecies. Mildnefs of charader in

thefe animals indicates a phyfical flexibility in
the form of their bodies ; for in every fpecies,
whofe difpofitions are gentle, and who have been

fubjeded to a domeftic ftate, there are more va

rieties than in thofe who, from an inflexibility
of temper, have remained favage.

If

rida, the country of the Illionois, Louifianai &c. ; for, though
Hernandez calls it the Mexican bull, we learn from a paifage
of Antonio de Solis, that this animal was a ftranger in Mexi

co, and that it was kept in the menagerie of Montezuma

vrith other wild beafts which were brought from New Spain.
' In a fecond court, we faw all the wild beafts of New Spain.
'

They were kept in ftrong wooden cages. But nothing fur-

■

prifed us fo much as (he appearance of the Mexican bull,
' which is a rare animal, and has the camel's bunch on its

' fhoulders, the narrow and meager flank of the lion, a bulhy
' tail and mane, and the horns and cloven foot of the bull.

'
. . . . This kind of amphitheatre appeared to the Spa-

' niards worthy of a great Prince ;' Hlfi. de la conquSte du

Mfxique, par Antonio de Solis, p. 519.
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If It be afked, whether the aurochs or the

bifon be the primitive race of oxen, a fatlsfadory
anfvvfer may be obtained by drawing conclufions

from the fads already related. The bunch of

the bifon, as formerly remarked, Is only an ac

cidental charader, which is effaced by the com

mixture of the two races. The aurochs, or ox

without a bunch, is, therefore, the moft power

ful and predominant race. Were it otherwife,
the bunch, Inftead of difappearing,would extend,
and fubfift In all the Individuals proceeding from

a mixture of the two races. Befides, this bunch

of the bifon, like that of the camel, is not fo

much a produdion of nature, as an effed of la

bour, and a badge of flavery. In all ages, and

in every country, the oxen have been obliged to

carry burdens. Their backs, by conftant and

often exceflive loads, have been deformed ; and

this deformity was afterwards tranfmltted by ge
neration. There remained no oxen without this

deformity, except In thofe countries where

they were not employed in carrying burdens.

Throughout all Africa and the Eaft, the oxen

are bunched ; becaufe, at all periods, they have

carried loads on their fhoulders. In Europe,
where they are only employed in the draught,
they have not undergone this deformed change,
which is probably occafioned, in the firft place,
by the compreflion of the loads, and, in the fe

cond, by a redundance of nourifliment ; for it

difappears when the animal is meager and 111

fed.
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fed. Domeftic oxen with bunches might efcape,
or be abandoned in the woods, where their po

fterlty would inherit the fame dctormity, which,
inftead of dilappearing, would au;.;niciU by the

abundance of iood peculiar to all uncultlvatctl

countries ; lo that this fecomlary r.icc would

fpread over ail the defert lands of the Ninth and

South, and palV, like the other aniin.ils which

can fupport the rigours of cokl, into the New

Continent. The identity of the fpecies ot the

bifon and aurochs i.^ ftill farther confirmed troin

this circumftance, tuat the bifons of North Ame

rica have lo ftrong an odour of mulk, that they
have been called iiiuj-. oxen by moft travellers

"'

;

and, at the fame time, we learn, from the tefti

mony of fpcd.itcrs t, that the aurochs, or wild

ox

• Fifteen leagues from t.he riv:-r D.inoli"e, is the river call

ed Sea-'j.vlf, both in t!ie neiibbourhood cf Hudfon's bay.
In this country, there is a fpccics of o\ called the I\luff. ox,

from his ftrong oJour cf mv ;k, which. In certain ftalons, ren

ders his flefti ur.earable. Thefe animals h.ive very fine wool,

which is longer than that of the Barbary fheep. f h:id fome

of it fent me to France in tii; year 17c?:', of which I made

ftockings, which were as fine as thofe of filk Thef.;

oxen, though fmaller than our.-, have larger and longer horns.

Their roots join on th; tcp ot the head, and delcend on the

fide of the eyes as low as tiie throat ; thtn the tips mount up
in the form of a cr;-fcer.t. I have l = en two of tln.iu which

weighed together G.xty pounds. Tii.ir kgi .irc fo Ihort, llriL

the WGcl always trails on the ground v.'here they v..ilL-,
which renders them {> unfhapely, tiia: it is difllculc, at a di

ftance, to know at v. Iiich cnJ the head is placed ; Hift. d.- Lt

Nouvelle France, par le P. Chui!r.-A\, lo /. 3. p. 132.
—Sc-j .ilfo

Le Voyage de Robert Lade, tom. z.p. 315.

t Ephem, German, dscad, 2. ann. 2. obferv. 7.
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ox of Pruflia and Livonia, has the fame fcent of

mufk.

Of all the names, therefore, prefixed to this

article, which, both by antient and modern na

turalifts, are reprefented as fo many diftind fpe

cies, there remain only the buffalo and the ox.

Thefe two animals, though very fimilar, both

domeftic, often living under the fame roof, and

fed in the fame paftures, though at liberty to in

termix, and frequently ftimulated to it by their

keepers, have uniformly refufed to unite. They
neither copulate nor produce together. Their

natures are more remote from each other than

that of the afs and horfe : They even feem to

have a mutual antipathy ; for we are aflured,
that cows will not fuckle young buffaloes, and

that female buffaloes refufe to fuckle calves. The

difpofition of the buffalo is more obftinate and

untradable than that of the ox. He is lefs obe

dient, more violent, and fubjed to humours more

frequent and more impetuous. All his habits

are grofs and brutal. Next to the hog, he is the

dirtleft of domeftic animals ; for nothing is more

difficult than to drefs and keep him clean. His

figure is grofs and forbidding. His afped is

wild and ftupid. He ftretches out his neck in

an aukward, ignoble manner, and carries his

head fo ungracefully, that it generally hangs
down toward the ground. He bellows hldeouf-

ly, and with a ftronger and deeper tone than
that of the bull. He has meager limbs, a naked

tail,
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tail, a dark countenance, and a flcin as black as

his hair. He differs chiellv from the ox by this

black colour of his flcin : It appears under the

hair, which is not dole. His bodv is thicker and

ftiorter than that of the ox, his legs longer, his

head proportionally finaller, his horns I'.h round,

being black and comprelleil ; .\m\ he has a tuft

of curled hair on his front. His fkin is alio

thicker and harder than that of the ox. His

flefli is black and hard, and has not only a bad

tafte, but a moft difagrceable odour "". The milk

of the female buffalo is not fo good as that oi

the cow ; but fhe yields a much greater quanti

ty of itf. In warm countries, moft cheefes arc

made of the buffalo's milk. The flefli ofvoung

buffaloes, though fed v.-ith milk, is not good.
The fkin Is of more value than the reft of

Vol. VI. B b tlie

• In travelling from Rome to Naples, we are fometimes

regaled with crcv.s and buffaloes, and are happy to find them.

The flefti of the biiftalo is black, hard, and ftinking. and none

bnt poor people and the Jews of Rciiie are in the habit of

eating it ; Voyage de Miffon, lorn. 3. p. 54. ^

t In enterincr Perfia, by the way of Armenia, the firft place

worthy of notice is called the Three Churchis, at the diftance

of three leagues from Erivan. In this country, there are vaft

numbers of buffialoes, which ferve the inhabitants for plough
ing their lands. The females yield a grcut quantity of milk,
of which butter and cheefe are made. Some iemales give
daily twenty-two pints of milk; Voyagt de Tavernier, liv. 1.

torn. I.p. ^i.
—The female buffaloes go wilh young twelve

months, and often give twenty-two pints of milk a-day, of

which fo great quantities of butter are made, that, in fome of

the villages on the Tigris, we faw from twenty to twenty-five
barks loaded with butter, to be fold along both fides of the

Perfic Gulf; Id.ib.
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the animal, the tongue of which is alone good
for eating. The fkin is folid, pretty flexible,
and almoft impenetrable. As thefe animals are

larger and ftronger than oxen, they are employ
ed with advantage in different kinds of labour.

They are made to draw, and not to carry bur

dens. They are direded and reftralned by means

of a ring pafled through their nofe. Two buf

faloes yoked, or rather chained, to a chariot,

draw as much as four ftrong horfes. As they

carry their neck
and head low, the whole weight

of their body is employed in drawing ; and their

mafs much furpafles that of a labouring horfe.

The height and thicknefs of the buffalo are

fufficient indications that he originated from

warm climates. The largeft quadrupeds are

produced in the Torrid Zone of the Old Conti

nent; and the buffalo, in the order of magnitude,
fhould be ranked next to the elephant, the rhi

noceros, and the hippop.otamus. The camelo-

pard and the camel are taller, but thinner ; and

the whole are equally natives of the fouthern

regions of Afia and Africa. Buffaloes, however,

live and produce in Italy, in France, and In o-

ther temperate countries. Thofe kept in the

royal menagerie have produced twice or thrice.

The female brings forth but one at a birth, and

goes with young about tvvelve months ; which

is a ftill farther proof of the difference of this

fpecies from that of the cow, whofe time of

geftation is only nine moriths. It appears, like-
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wife, that thefe animals are more gentle and lefs

brutal in their native country ; and that, the

warmer the country, their difpofition is more

docile. In Egypt *, they are more- tradable

than in Italy, and in India f than in Egypt.
The Italian buffaloes have alfo more hair than

thofe of Egypt, and the Egyjnian than thofe

of India j. Their fur is by no means clofc ;

becaufe

• The buffaloes are numerous in Egypt. Their flefh is

good ; and they are not fo ferocious as thofe of Europe.
Their milk is of great ufe, and produces excellent butter ;

Defcript. tEgyple, p^rMji.Ict, /•. 2 7.

t In the kingdom ot .^unan and Tonquin, the buffaloes

are very tall, and have high Ihoulders. Ttiey are alfo robuft,
and fuch excellent labourers, that one alone is fufficient to

draw a plough, though the conker enters very deep into the

ground. Their flefti is not difagrceable; but that of the ox is

better, and more commonly ufed; Hlfi. de Tonquin, par le P.

d: Rh'^des, ^.51.

:J: At Malabar, the buffalo is larger than the ox. He is

fhaped nearly in the fame manner. His head is longer and
flitter. His eyes are larger, and almoft entirely white. His

horns are flat, and often two feel long. His legs are thick
and fhort. He is uggly, and almoft without hair. He walks

flowly, and carries heavy burdens. Like the cows, they go
in flocks ; and their milk produces butter and cheefe. Their

flefti is good, though lefs delicate than that of the ox. They
are excellent fwimmers, and traverfe the moft rapid rivcr'^.

We have feen them tamed. But the wild buffaloes art ex

tremely dangerous ; for they tear men to pieces, or crulh

them with a fingle ftroke of their heads. They are lefs to be

feared in the woods than in any other fituation ; for their

horns often entangle among the branches,whichgives thofe time

to fly who are purfued. The fkin of thefe animals is ufed

for a number of purpofes; and even pitchers are made of it

to keep water and other liquors. Thofe on theMalabar coaft

are almoft all wild; and ftrangers are not prohibited from

hunting and eating them; Voyage de Dellon, p. no.
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becaufe they belong to warm climates ; and the

large animals, in general, of thefe countries, have

little or no hair.

In Africa and India, there are vaft quantities
of wild buffaloes, which frequent the banks of

rivers and extenfive meadows. Thefe wild

buffaloes go in flocks *, and make great havock

in the cultivated fields. But they never attack

men, unlefs when they are wounded. They
are, then extremely dangerous f ; for they run

ftraight upon the enemy, overturn him, and

trample him under their feet. They are, how

ever, afraid at the fight of fire Xr ^'^d they ab

hor

* There are fuch number.s of wild buffaloes in the Philip
pine iflis, that a good hunter, with a horfe and a fpear, may
kill thirty of them in a day. The Spaniards kill the buffalo

for his fkin, and the Indians for his flefti; Voyage de Ger/telli

Carerl, tom. 5. p. 162.

•f- We are told by the Negroes, that, when they (hoot at

the buffaloes,wichout wounding them mortally, they dart with

fury on the hunters, and trample them to death The

Negroes watch where the buffaloes affcmble in the evening,
climb a large tree, from which they fire upon them, and de

fcend not till the animals are dead ; Voyage de Bofman, p. 43",
X At the Cape of Good Hope, the buffaloes are l.irger than

thofe of Europe. Inftead of being black, like the latter,

they are of a dark red colour. Upon the front, there is a

rude tuft of curled hair. Their whole body is well propor
tioned ; and they advance their head very much forward.

Their horns .Tre very fhort, and hang down ou the fide of

their neck; the tips bend inward, and nearly join. Their

fkin is fo hard and firm, that it is difficult to kill thera with

out a good firelock. Their flelh is neither lb fat nor fo tender

as that of ordinary oxen. The buffalo, at the Cape, turns
furious at the fight of a red garment^ or upon hearing a gun

difcharged
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hor a red colour. We are affured by Aldrovan

dus, and feveral other naturalifts and travellers,

that no perfon dare clothe himfelf in red, in

countries frequented by the buffalo. I know

not whether this averfion to fire and a red colour

be general among the buffaloes ; for it is only
fome of our ox-n which arc enraged at the

fight of red clothes.

The buffalo, like all the large animals ofwarm

climates, is fond of wallowing, and even of re

maining in the water. He fwims well, and

boldly crofles the moft rapid rivers. As his legs
are longer than thofe of the ox, he runs more

fwiftly. The Negroes of Guiney, and the In

dians of Malabar, where the buffaloes are very

numerous, are fond of hunting them. They
never attack thefe animals openly, but watch

for them on the tops of trees, or lie hid in the

thickets through which the buffaloes cannot pafs
on account of their horns. TTiefe people efteem

the flefti of the buffalo, and draw great profits
firom his flcin and horns, which are harder and

better than thofe of the ox.

The animal called empacaffa or pacajfa at Con

go, though very imperfedly defcribed by travel

lers,

difcharged near him. On thefe occafions, he cries in a hide

ous manner, ftrikes with his feel, turns up the earth, and runs

with fury againft the maot who has fhot, or wears a red gar
ment. Neither fire nor water can ftop his courfe. Nothing
but a high wall, or fome fimilar obftacle, is capable oi re-

ftraining him; Defcript. de Bonne-efptranct, par Kolbe, tom, 3.

chap, 1 1, p. 25,
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lers, appears to me to be the buffalo ; and the a-

nimal mentioned under the name of empabunga
or impalunca, in the fame country, is, perhaps,
the bubalus, whofe hiftory fhall be given along
with that of the gazelles or antelopes.

SUPPLEMENT.

The ox and bifon are two diftind races of the

fame fpecies. Though the bifon uniformly difr

fers from the ox by the bunch on his back, and

the length of his hair, he fucceeds very well in

the Ifle of France : His flefli is much better than

that of the European oxen ; and, after fome ge

nerations, his bunch vanifties entirely. His hair

is fmoother, his limbs are more flender, and his

horns longer than thofe of the common ox. 1

faw, fays M. de Querhoent, bifons brought
from Madagafcar, which were of an aftonifliing
fize *.

The bifon, of which we here give a figure,
and which we faw alive, was taken, when young,
in the forefts of the temperate parts of North

America. It was brought to Holland, and

purchafed by a Swede, who tranfported it frOra

town to town in a large cage, where it was firm-

ly

* Note communicated by M. le Vicomte de QuerhoeflC.
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ly fixed by the head with four ropes. The e-

normous mane which furrounds its head is not

hair, but a flowing wool, divided into locks, like

an old fleece. This wool is very fine, as well as

that which covers the bunch, and the anterior

part of the body. The parts which appear naked

in the engraving, arc only fo at a certain time

of the year, which is rather in ilimmer than in

■winter; for, in the month of Janu.iry, all parts

of the body were almoft equally covered with

a fine, clofe, frizzled wool, under which the

fldn was of a footy colour; but, on the bunch,
and all the other parts which are covered with

longer wool, the fkin is tawny. This bunch,
which confifts entirely of flefh, varies according
to the plight of the animal. To us he appeared
to differ fiom the European only by the bunch

and the wool. Though under much reftraint,
he was not ferocious, but allowed his keepers to

touch and carefs him.

It would appear, that there were formerly bi

fons in the north of Europe. Gefner even af

ferts, that, in his time, they exifted in Scotland.

Having inquired into this fad, I was informed,

by letters both from Scotland and England, that
no remembrance or veftige of them could be

traced in that country. Mr Bell, in his travels

fi-om Ruflia to China, mentions two fpecies of
oxenwhich he faw in the northern parts ofAfia;
one ofwhichwa* the aurochs, or wild ox, and is

the
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the fame race with our oxen ; and the other,
which we have denominated, after Gmefin, the

Tartarian, or Grunting Cow, appeared to be the

fame fpecies with the bifon. After comparing
this grunting cow with the bifon, I found an

exad coincidence in all the charaders, except the

grunting Inftead of bellowing. But I appre^

hend, that this grunting is not conftant and ge

neral, but contingent and particular, fimilar to

the deep interrupted voice of our buffs, which

is never fully exhibited but in the feafon of love, .

Befides, I was informed, that the voice of the

bifon, whofe figure I have reprefented, was never

heard, and that, though confiderably hurt, it did
not complain, which induced its mafter to think

that it was mute : And it is probable, that its voice

would be developed by grunting or interrupted
founds, when, in full pofleflion of freedom and

in prefence of a female, the animal's fpirits were

excited by love.

It is fingular, that the bifons, or bunched oxen,

whofe race appears to be extended, in the Old

Continent, from Madagafcar and the point of

Africa, and from the extremity of the Eaft In

dies as far as Siberia, and that, in the new Con

tinent, though they are found from the country
of the Illonols to Loulfiana, and even Mexico,

they ftiould never have paff'ed the Ifthmus of Pa

nama; for there are no bifons in any part of

.South America, though the climate is perfedly

agreeable
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agreeable to their nature, and the European oxen
have multiplied there as well as in any other

part of the globe.
AtMadagafcar, the beft kind of bulls and cows

were brought thither fi-om Africa, and have a

bunch on their backs. The cows yield fo little

milk, that a fingle Dutch cow would give fi.x

times as much. In this ifland, there are wild

bifons which, wander in the forefts. The flefh

of thefe bifons is not equal to that of our oxen *.

In the fouthern parts of Afia, we likewife find

wild oxen. The natives of Agra hunt thefe

animals on the mountain of Nerwer, which is

furrounded with wood. This mountain is fi

tuated on the road from Surat to Golconda.

Thefe wild cattle are generally beautiful, and fell

very dear f .

The zebu feems to be a miniature of the bi

fon, whofe race, as well as that of the ox, has

undergone great variations, efpecially in fize.

The zebu, though an original native of very

warm regions, is capable of exifting and multi

plying in temperate climates.
'
I faw,' fays Mr

CoHnfon,
'
a great number of thefe animals in

'

the Duke of Richmond's, and alfo in the Duke
'
of Portland's parks, where they every year

'

bring forth calves, which are extremely beau-
*
tifiil. The fathers and mothers were brought
Vol. VI. Co

'

from

•
Voyage de Franyois le Guat, tom. 2. p. 71.

+ Voyage de Thevenot, torn. 3- p. 113.
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'
from the Eaft Indies. The bunch on th«

'
fhoulder is twice as large In the male as in the

*

female, whofe ftature exceeds that of the male.

*
The young zebu fucks its mother like other

'
calves ; but, in our climate, the milk of the

*
mother foon dries up, and the fuckling of the

'

young is completed by the milk of another

'
female. The Duke of Richmond ordered one

*

of thefe animals to be flain ; but its flefti was
'

not fo good as that of the ox *.'

Among the oxen without bunches, there are

alfo fmall individuals, which, like the zebu, may
conftitute a particular race. Gemelli Careri, In

his journey from Ifpahan to Schiras, faw two

fmall cows, which the Bafhaw of the province
had fent to the King, and which exceeded not

the fize of calves. Though fed folely on ftraw,

they were very fat f. In general, it appears, that

the zebus, or fmall bifons, as well as our little

oxen, are more flefhy and fatter than the bifons

and oxen of the common fize.

With regard to the buffaloes, we have fittle to

addj It fhall only be remarked, that, though
they canriot ufe their horns, they are made to'

fight lions and tigers in the Mogul's country.
Thefe animals are very numerous in aft warm.

cfimates, efpecially in marftiy countries, and in

the

* Letter from the late Mr Colinfon to M. de Buffon, dated

at Loudon, December 30. 1764.

t Voyage de Gemelli Careri, tom. 2, p. 338.
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the neighbourhood of rivers. Water, and a

moift foil, feem to be ftill more neceflliry to them
than the warmth of the climate *. It is for this

reafon that none of them arc found in Arabia,
where almoft the whole country is dry. The

wild buffaloes are hunted, but with much cau

tion; for they are e.xceedingly dangerous, and,
when wounded, run againft men with great

fury. As to the domeftic buffaloes, Niebuhr re

marks, that, in fome places, as at Bafra, it is the

pradice, when milking the female, to thruft the

hand, as far as the elbow, into the vagina, be

caufe this operation makes her yield a greater

quantity of milk f . This fad appears not to be

probable ; but the female buffalo, like fome of

our cows,may forcibly retain her milk ; and this

gentle kind of tiliUation may relax the contrac

tion of her teats.

At the Cape of Good Hope, the body of the
buffalo is of the fame fize with our ox; but he

has fliorter legs, and a larger head. He is a

very formidable animal. He frequents the bor
ders of the wbods, and, as his fight is not good,
he remains there with his head placed near the

ground. In order the better to diflinguifli objeds

among the roots of the trees. When he per

ceives

• I formerly remarked, that the buffaloesmight fucceed in

France. Attempts have lately been made to propagate them

in Brandenbourg, near Berlin ; Gazette de France, June 9. 1775.

t Defcript. de I'Arabie, par M. Niebuhr, p. 145.
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ceives any difagreeable objed near him, he

darts fuddenly upon it, making, at the fame

time, a moft hideous bellowing ; and it is very

diflicult, on thefe occafions, to efcape his fury.
He is not fo much to be dreaded in the open

fields. His hair is red, and black in fome places,

They appear often in numerous flocks *

The

• Note communicated by the Vicomte de QuerhoeDt ts
M. de Buffon.
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'J he M U F F L O N *, and other

SHEEP.

TH
E weakeft fpecies of ufeful animals were

firft reduced to a domeftic ftate. The

flieep and goat were fubjugated before the horfe,
the

•
The Siberian goat has large horns bending back, clofe

at their bafe, diftant at their points, with circular lugae.

Thefe animals vary in fize and colour. The fkin of the one

the Britifh Mufeum did me the favour of accepting, was co

vered with pale ferruginous hair, on the fides fhort, on the

top of the neck longer, and a little ere<ff. Along the lower

fide of the neck, and on the fhoulders, the hair was fourteen

inches long. Beneath the hair was a fhort wool. On the

knees, there was a bare fpot, as if by kneeling to lie down.

The tail was very fhort ; and the horns were twenty-five
inches long, eleven in girth in the thickeft place, and one foot

feven inches diftant from point to point,—The horns of the

females are much lefs than thofe of the males ; Ptnnnnt's

Synopf. of quad. p. 1 8.

Mouflon is derived from the Italianword /Wa/fcw, the name

of this animal in the iflands of Corfica and Sardinia ; la

Greek, /nvr^itit, according to Strabo ; in Latin Mufnon or

Mufmon; in Siberia, Stepnie baranl, ti.at U, -wildfheep, accor

ding to Gmelin; and, among the Mogul Tartars, Argall-
Mufmon ; Plin. lib- 8. t. 49. Ophion ; Id. lib- ziS. c- 9. lib.

10. c. 15.

Tragelaphus ; Belon, Obf p- 54. Rail Synopf quad- p. S2.

Kltin, quad. p. iO. The coat of the tragelaphus, fjys Belon,
is fimilar to that of the he-goat; but he has no beard. His

horns, which do not fiied, refemble thofe of a flie goat ; but

they are fometimes twifted like thofe of a ram. He has the

muzzle, front, and ears of a fheep ; and his fcrotum is likewife

pendu-
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the ox, or the camel. They were likewife more

eafily tranfported from one climate to another.

From this fource, all the varieties among thefe

fpecies, as well as the difficulty of diftingulfliing
the genuine ftock of each, have proceeded. We

formerly proved, that our domeftic flieep, In

their prefent condition, could not fubfift with

out the fupport of man
*
; from which it is ap

parent, that Nature never produced them as

they exift at prefent, but that they have dege
nerated under our care. We muft, therefore,
fearch among the wild animals for thofe which

make the neareft approach to them. We muft

compare them with the domeftic fheep of foreign
countries, examine the different caufes which

might

pendulous and large. His thighs, under the tail, are white,
and the tail is black. Upon the breaft and throat the hair

is fo long that he feems to have a beard. The hairs upon

the fhoulders and breaft are long and black. He has two

gray fpots, one on each fide of the flanks. His noftrils are

black; and his muzzle, as well as the under part of his belly,
are white.—Note. This defcription of the tragelaphus by
Belon agrees, in every effential charadler, with that we have

given of the mufflon.

Mufmon, feu mufimon; Gefner, H'lfi. quad- p. 823.
Hircus cornibus fupra rotundatis, infra planis, feraicircu-

lum reterentibus. . . . Le chamois de Siberie ; le chevre du

Levant; Brlffon, quad. p. 46.

Rupicapra cornibus arietinis, Argali ; Nov. Com. Petrop. tem.if.
p. 49. 388. tab. 8.

Fifhtall, Lerwee; Shaw's travels, p. 243.
Capra Ammon, cornibus arcuatis, femicircularibus, fubtus

planiufculis, palearibus laxis, pilofis, gula imberbi; Llnn.Syft.
Nat. />. 97.

* See .ibove, article Sheep, vol. III.
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might introduce changes into the fpecies, or

make it degenerate, and endeavour, as in the

eale of the ox, to recall all thefe varlctic'^, .mil

all thefe pretended fpecies, to one primitive
race.

Our flieep, In its prefent ftate, exifts no where

but in Europe, and Ionic of the temperate pro

vinces of Alia. When tranfported Into warm

countries, as Guiney *, it lofes its wool, and is

covered with hair : Its fertllitv is diminiihcd,

and the tafte of its flelh is altered. In very cold

countries. It cannot fubfift. But, in thefe cold

climates, and particularlv in Iceland, we find a

race of fheep with feveral horns, a fhort tail, and

hard thick wool, under which, as in moft nor

thern

• Ovis Africana pro vell;re lanofo pilis brevibus hirtis vef-

tita ; hoc genus vidimus in vivario regio Welt, raonafterienfi

S. Jacobi diflo; quoad formam corporis e.xternam ovibus vul-

garibas perfimile, verum pro lana ei pilus fuic. . . . Specie a

noftratibus difl^erre non fidenter afilrmaverira; fortafie quem

admodum homines in Nlgritirum regionibus pro capillis la-

nam quandam obtinent, ita vice verld pecudes hac pro lana

pilos; Ray, Syn. quad, p- 7J. In the kingdom of Congo,
in Loango and Cabinda, the fheep, inftead of foft wool, are

covered with coarfe hair, fimilar to that of dogs. The e.'c-

treme heat cf the air, which dries up all the oily humour?,
is the caufe of this coarfeneh. I made the fame obfervation

with regard to the Indian fheep ; Voyage de J. Oilngtcn, torn. i.

p. 60 The fheep are pretty numerous along the coaft of

Guiney, and yet they are very dear, llicy havj the fame

figure with thofe of Europe, except that they are one half

fmaller, and, inftead of wool, are covered with hair of an

inch long. . . . The flefh has not the fmalleft appearance of

that of the European fli::p, being extremely dry, &c. ; Vojag-
de Bofman, p. 237,
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thern animals, there is a layer of fofter, finer,

and more buftiy wool. In warm countries, on

the contrary,
the ftieep have generally fliort

horns and a long tail, fome of which are cover

ed with wool, others with hair, and others with

a mixture of wool and hair. The firft of thefe

warm country ftieep, which is commonly called

the Barbarypeep *, or the Arabianfheep f, re

fembles the domeftic kind in every refped, ex

cept the tail t, which is fo loaded with fat,
^

that

» Perfia abounds in flieep and goats. Some of thefe ftieep,

which are called Barbary, or broad tailedfheep,
have a tail that

weighs above 30 pounds. It is a heavy burden to the poor

animals, and itill more fo, as it is narrow at the origin, and

broad at the extremity. Some of them are fo heavy, that the

animals are unable to trail them ; and the fliepherds are obliged

to fix boards with two wheels under the tail, to pre.ferve it

from galling, &c. ; Chardin,
tom. 2. p. 28.

f Ovis laticauda Arabica; Rait Synopf. quad. p. 74. Moft

naturalifts call this animal the Arabian fheep. It is not, how

ever, an original native of Arabia,
nor does it belong to the

Arabian race of ftieep. But they are very numerous in South

Tartary, Perfia, Egypt, Barbary,
and in all the eaftern coafts

of Africa.

Aries laniger, Cauda latiflima. , . . Ovis laticauda. La bre-

bis a large queue ; Brlffon, quad p. 50. Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 97.
No'j. Com. Petrop. tom. 5. p. 347. tab. 8.

% Ncque his arietibus uUum ab aliis difcrimen praeterquam

in Cauda quam latiffimam circumferunt. . . . Nonnullis libras

decern aut viginti cauda pendet, cum fua fponte impinguan-
tur; verum in iEgypto plurimi farciendis vervecibns intenti,

furfure hordeoque faglnant ; quibus adeo craffefcit cauda ut

feipfos dimovere non poflint ; verum qui eorum curam ge

runt caudam exiguis vehiculis alHgantes gradum promovere

faciunt; vidi hujufmodi caudam libras odluaginta ponderare;
Leon. Afrlc. Defcript. Afrlc. vol. 2, pag. 253,
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that it is often more than a foot broad, and

weighs above twenty pounds. Befides, there is

nothing remarkable in this animal but its tail,
which it carries as if a cufliion were fixed to its

thighs. Among this race of fheep, there are

fome whofe tails are fo long
* and heavy, that

they are obliged to be fupported with a Imall wheel

machine, to enable the animals to w.dk. In

the Levant, this ftieep Is covered with very fine

wool; but, in warm countries, as Madagafcar
and the Indies t, it is covered with hair. The

redundance of fat, which, in our flieep, fixes a-

bout the kidneys, defccnds, in thefe animals, u-

pon the vertebrae of the tail : The other parts

of their bodies are lefs loaded with fat than our

fed wedders. This variety fhould be attributed

to the food, the climate, and the care of men ;

for thofe broad or long tailed iheep are domeftic

like ours, and even require more care and ma

nagement. This race is much more diffufed

than that of the ordinary kind. It Is common

Vol. VI. b d in

• Ovis Arabica altera ; Rail, fyr.jpf. quad. p. 74. Aries

laniger cauda longiflima. Ovis ion';icanila ; Brlfon. quad.

p. 76. Note. Ray and Briffon have made two diftiricl fpecies
of thefe broad and long tailed fheep. But Linnaeus has pro

perly reduced them to one.

f The ifland ofMadagafcir produces (heepwith tails fr, lar;j;c
that they weigh twenty pounds. They are loaJ'.J with fat,

which does not melt, and are very delicate to eat. The v.o^l

of thefe Iheep is like goats hair ; Voyage de ILcouri, p 3.

The flclla of the wedders and young females has an excellent

favour; Idem, p. 151.
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in Tartary *, Perfia t, Syria X, Egypt, Bar^

bary, Ethiopia §, Mofambique ||, Madagafcar **,

and the Cape of Good Hope tt-
In

* The fheep of Tartary, like thofe of Perfia, have

large tails, which confift entirely of fat, and weigh from

twenty to thirty pounds. Their ears are pendulous, and

their nofe flat; Voyage d'Olearius, tom. l. p. J2i. The

fheep of Eaft Tartary have tails which weigh from ten to

twelve pounds. Thefe tails confift of folid fat, which has

an excellent relifli The bones of the vertebrae are not larger

than thofe of our flieep; Relation de la Grande Tartaric, p. 187.

The fiieep of Calmuc Tartary have their tails concealed

in a cufhion of many pounds weight ; Id. p. 267.

t A fingle tail of fome of the Perfian fheep weighs from

ten to twelve pounds, and yields five or fix pounds of fat.

Its figure is the reverie of that of our fheep, being broad at

the extremity, and fmall at the origin ; Voyage de Tavtrn'ier,

tom. z.p. 379.

X In Syria, Judea, and Egypt, the tails of the fheep are fo

large, that I have feen one of them weigh above thirty-three

pounds, though the animals were not larger than the Iheep

of Beni, but much handfomer, and bearing finer wool;

Voyage de Vlllamont, p. 629.
& In .(Ethiopia, there are fheep whofe tails weigh more

than twenty-five pounds. Others have tails a fathom long,
and twifted like a vine branch ; Drake's voyage, p. 85.

II Sunt ibi oves quae una quarta parte abundant; inte-

gram enim ovem fi quadrifide fecaveris praecife quinque

partibus plenarie confiabit; cauda fiquidem quam habent tam

lata, crafla et ping-uis eft, ut ob molem reliquis par fit ; Hug.

JJnifcol. navlg. part. z. p. 19.
•* The ifland of Madagafcar abounds in cattle. The

tails of the rams and ewes are fo large, that v/e faw one

which weighed twenty-eight pounds ; Voyage de Pyrard, tom.

I-/-37-

\\ In the fheep at the Cape of Good Hope there is nothing
remarkable, excepting the length and thicknefs of the tail,

which
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In the iflands of the Archipelago, and parti

cularly in Crete, there is a race of domeftic

ftieep, of which Belon has given a figure and

defcription under the name of Jircpficheros *.
This Iheep is of the fame fize with the common

kind. Like the latter, it Is covered with wool,

and differs from them onlv by having cred

horns chamfered in the form of a ferew.

In fine, we find, in the warmer countries of

Africa and India, a race of large Iheep with

coarfe hair, fhort horns, pendulous ears, and a

kind of dewlap which hangs under the neck.

This flieep is called by Leo Africanus arid

Marmol, adimain "f ; and it is known to the na

turalifts under the name of the Senegal fljeep %,
the

which commonly weighs from fifteen to twenty pounds. The

Perfian fheep, though fmaller, have ftill larger tails. I have

feen fome of this race at the Cape, whofe tails weighed at

leaft thirty pounds; Defcript. du Cap de Bonne-Efperance, par
Kclbe, tom. 2. /. 97.
• In Crete, and particularly on Mount Ida, there is a race

cf fheep, which go in large flocks, and are called flriphocherl.

They refemble the common kind in every thing but their

horns, which, inftead of being twifted, are ftraight and cham

fered like a fcrew ; Obferv. de Belon. p. 15.

t Adimain, animal domefticum arietem forma refcrt.

Aures habet oblongas et pendula?. Libyci his animalibus

pecoris vice utuntur. Ego quondam juvenili fervorc

duSus horum aniraalium dorfo infidens ad quartam miliarii

partem delatus fui ; Leon. Afrlc. Defcript. Afric. vol. z.p. 752.
■See alfo PAfrlque dt Marmol, tom. i . /. 59.

X The wedders, or rather the rams of Senegal, for none of

them are caftrated, are a diftind and ftrongly marked fpecies.

They have nothing of the common kind but the head and

tail.
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the Guiney fheep *, the floeep of Angola, &c.

It is domeftic, like the other kind, and fubjedl
to the fame varieties. We have given figures
of two of thefe fheep, which, though they dif

fer in particular charaders, have fo many re-

femblances,

tail. From the coarfenefs of their hair, they feem to be al

lied to the goat. It appears that wool would be incom

modious to the fheep in very warm climates ; and that Na

ture has changed it into hair of a moderate length, and

pretty thin; Voyage au Senegal,par M. Adanfon, p. 36.
African fheep.- It is meagre, very long legged, and

tall, with fhort horns and pendant ears. It is covered with

fnort hair, inftead of wool, and has wattles on its neck. Per

haps it is the adimain oi Leo Africanus, p. 341. which he

fays fnrnifhes the Lybians with milk and cheefe. It is

of the fize of an afs, and Ihaped like a ram ; Pennant'sfynopf.

ofquad. p. 12.
* Aries Guineenfis, five Angolenlls ; Marcgrav. p. 234. Ra'ii

fynopf quad. p. 75.^ ^

Aries pilofus, pilis brevibus veftitu5, juba longiflima, auri-

culis longis pendulis. Ovis Guineenfis. La brebis de

Guinee ; Brlffon, Regn. anim. p. 77.
Ovis Guineenfis, auribus pendulis, palearibus laxis, pilofis,

occipite prominente; Linn, fyft. nat. p. 98.

Sheep of Sahara; Sha'vji travels, p. z.^f.
Carnero, or Bell wedder ; Dalla Valle.trav p. 91.
The Guiney fheep differ from the European kind. They

are generally longer legged, and h.'.ve no wool, but fliort, foft

hair, like that of a dog. The rams have long manes, which

fometimes hang down to the ground, and cover their necks

from the flioulders to their ears, which are pendulous. Their

horns are knobbed, pretty fhort, fharp, and bended forward.

Thefe animals are fat ; their flelh is ^ood, and well flavour

ed, efpecially when they feed ou the mountains or along the

fea coafts; but it fmells of tallow when they pafture on

marfliy grounds. The ewes are exceedingly prolific.
They always bring forth two lambs at a time ; Voyage de

J)efmarchals, tom. i,/'. 145.
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icmblances, that we muft pronounce them to

belong to the fame race. Of all the domeftic

kinds, this race appears to approach nearell to a

ftate of nature. It is larger, llronger, nimbler,
and, confequently, more capable of fubfifting as

a wild animal. But, as it is only found in very

warm cfimates, and cannot endure cold, and

as, even in its native climate, it fubfifts not in a

wild ftate, but is domeftic, and requires the aid

of man, it cannot be regarded as the primitive
ftock from which all other iheep have derived

their origin.
In confidering domeftic fheep, therefore, relative
to the order or climate, we have, i. The northern

0ieep with feveral horns, and whofe wool is

extremely coarfe. The fheep of Iceland, Goth

land, Mufco\T *, and other parts of the north

of Europe, have all coarfe hair, and feem to be

long to the fame race.

2. Our fheep, whofe wool is very fine and

beautiful in the mild climates of Spain and Per

fia, but which. In very warm countries, turns

coarfe. We have already remarked the con

formity between the influence of the cfimates

ofSpain and of Chorazan, a province of Perfia,

upoq.

•

Twenty Silefian (hepherds arrived at Peterfburg, and

were afterwards fent to Cazan to fhcar the (beep, and to

teach the Mufcovites the mode of preparing wool

Bnt this did not fucceed; and the chief caufe of its failure

was faid to be owing to the coarfenefs of the wool, the flieep
and goats having always intermixed and produced together j
Ntuv, Mem.fur. I'etat de la Mofcovlt, torn i.p. 290.
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upon the hair of goats, cats, and rabbits : It

ads in the fame manner upon the wool offlieep,
which Is very fine in Spain, and ftill finer In

that part of Perfia *.

3. The large tailed flieep, whofe wool is very fine

ir temperate countries, fuch as Perfia, Syria,
and Egypt ; but, in warmer climates, it is con

verted into hair more or lefs coarfe.

4. The

* At Mefchet in the country of Chorazan, on the fron

tiers of Perfia, lamb fkins formerly conftituted a great article

of commerce. The fleeces were of a beautiful filver gray

colour, all curled, and finer than filk : Thofe fheep which

come from the mountains to the fouth of this city, and from

the province of Kerman^ afford the fineft wool in Perfia ; Re

lation de la Grande Tartaric, p. 187.—The greateft part of this

fine wool is furnifhed by the province ot Kerman, which is

the antient Caramania; and the beft kind comes from the

mountains adjacent to the town, which has thefame name

with the province. It is fingular, that, when the fheep of
thefe places have eat the new herbage from January to

May, the fleeces fall entirely off, and leave the animal as

bare as fcalded pigs; fo that there is no occafion for fhearing
them as in France. When the fleeces are collefted, they are

beat or threfhed ; by which operation the coarfer part fepa
rates, and leaves nothing but the fine —This wool is ne
ver dyed: It is naturally of a bright brown or a gray afti-co-

lour, and very little of it is white ; Voyage de Tavernier, iom.-

i.p. 130 The wedders of the Ufljeck and Befchac Tar
tars have long, grayifli wool, curled at the ends into fmall
white rings, which have the appearance of pearls. Thefe
fleeces are more efteemed than the fleflj ; becaufe, next to the

fable, they are the moft valuable furs which are ufed in Per
fia. The animals are fed wilh great care, and generally in

the ftiade. When obliged to be expofed to the open air, they
are covered like our horfes. The tail of thefe wedders is

fmall like that cf the common kind ; Voyage d'Olearius, tom. i.
f- 547-
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4. The Strepficheros or Cretan ftieep. They
refemble ours in every article but the horns,

which are ered and chamfered in a fpiral form.

J. The adimain, or large flieep of Senegal
and India, which are covered with hair more or

lefs fliort and coarfe, in proportion to the heat of

the climate. All thefe iheep arc only varieties

of the fame fpecies, and would unqueftionably

produce with each other ; fince we know from

experience that the he-goat, whofe fpecies is

more remote, produces with our ewes. But,

though thefe five or fix races of domeftic flieep
are all varieties of the fame fpecies, entirely
occafioned by difference of climate, food, and

management ; yet none of them appears to be

the primitive ftock or fource of all the reft.

None of them is fufliclentlv ftrong or nimble to

refift the carnivorous animals, or to efcape from

them by flight. All of them equally require care

and protedion. Hence the whole fhould be re

garded as degenerated races, formed by the hand

of man, and multiplied for his ufe. While he

nouriflied, cultivated, and increafed thefe dome

ftic races, he would negled, injure, and deftroy
the wild race, which, being ftrong and lefs trac

table, would, of courfe, be more incommodious

and lefs ufeful to him. The individuals of this

race, therefore, would be fmall, and limited to fuch

defert or thinly inhabited places as could afford

them fubfiftence. Now, in the mountains of

Greece, in the ifland of Cyprus, Sardinia, and

Corfica, and in the deferts of Tartary, we find

the
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the animal called mouflon, which feems to be the

primitive ftock of all the different varieties of

iheep. It lives in a ftate of nature, and fubfifts

and multiplies without the aid of man. It re

fembles, more than any other wild anim.al, al)

the domeftic kinds, and it is ftronger, fwlfte^
and more vivacious than any of them. It has

the head, front, eyes, and face of the ram. It

likewife refembles him in the figure of the horns,,
and in the whole habit of the body. In fine,
it produces with the domeftic fheep *, which a-

lone is fufiicient to prove that It belongs to th&

fame fpecies, and is the primitive ftock front

which all the other varieties have originated.-
The only difference between the mouflon and

our fheep is, that the former is covered with

hair inftead of wool. Now, we have already
feen, that, in domeftic fheep, wool is not an ef-

fential charader, but only a produdion of tem

perate climates ; fince, in warm countries, thefe
fame fheep lofe their wool, and are covered with

hair; and, in very cold regions, their wool is as,

coarfe as hair. Hence it is by no means fur-

prifing, that the primitive wild Iheep, which
muft have been expofed to heat and cold, and

muft

* Eft et in Hifpania, fed maxime Corfica, non maxime ab-
fimile pecori (fcilicet ovili) genus mufmonum, caprino villo,
quam pecoris velleri propius : Quorum e genere et ovibus
natos prifci umbros vocarunt ; Plin. Hift. nat. lib. 8. cap. 49.
Irom this paffage we learn, that the mouflon has at all
times produced with the fheep. The antients called all the

mongrel animals of this race, umbri, imbrl, or Ihri,
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muft have multiplied without (belter in the

woods and deferts, flioulJ not be covcretl with.

wool,which it would foon lofe among the thickets,
and ifts nature would be changed by the conti

nual adion of the air and Intcmperanee of the

feafons. Befides, when the he-goat copulates
with the domeftic ewe, the produce is a kind of

mouflon ; for the lamb is covered with hair, and

Is not an unfertile mule, but a mongrel, which

rifes up toward the primitive fpecies, and leems

to indicate that the goat and our domeftic fheep
have fomething common in their origin : And,

as we know from experience, that the he-goat
eafilv produces with the ewe, but that the ram

is incapable of impregnating the fhe-goat. It is

evident, that, among thefe animals, while In a do

meftic ftate, the goat is the predominant fpecies.
Thusour fheep is a fpeciesmuchmore degenerated
than that of the goat ; and it is extremely probable,

that, if the fhe-goat were ferved with a mouflon,

Inftead of a domeftic ram, fhe would produce
kids which would approach to the fpecies of

the goat, as the lambs produced by the he-goat
and ewe rife toward the original fpecies of the

ram.

I am aware of objedions to this dodrine from

thofe fvftematic naturalifts, who found all their

knowledge of naturalhiftory upon fomeparticular
charaders ; and, therefore, fhall endeavour to pre
vent them. The firft charader, they will fay, of

theram, is to carrywool, and the firft charader of

Vol. VI. E e the
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the goat is to be covered with hair. The fecond

charader of the ram is to have horns bended in

a circular form, and turned backward, and that

of the he-goat is to have them ftraight and e-

red. Thefe, they will afiirm, are the eflentlal

and Infallible marks by which flieep and goats

will always be diftinguiflied ; for they muft ac

knowledge, that every other article is common

to both. None of them have cutting teeth In the

upper jaw ; but each of them has eight in the

under jaw. In both, the canine teeth are wanting ;

their hoofs are equally divided, and their horns

are fimple and permanent. Both have their paps

fituated In the region of the belly ; and both

feed upon herbage. Their internal ftrudure is

ftill more fimilar ; for it appears to be the very

fame. The number and form of their ftomachs,
the ftrudure and difpofition of their inteftines,
the fubftance of the flefh, the qualities of the fat

and feiTxinal liquor, the times of geftation and

growth, and the duration of their lives, are ex-

adly the fame. There remain, therefore, only the
wool and the horns by which thefe two fpecies
can be diftinguiflied. But, it has already been

Ihown, from fads, that wool is not fo much a

natural fubftance, as a produdion of cfimate,
aided by the care of man. The fheep of warm

and of cold countries, and wild flieep, have no

wool. Befides, in very mild climates, the goat?

may be faid to have w^ool inftead of hair;
for that of the Angora goat is finer than the

wool
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wool of our wedders. This charader, there

fore, is not efllential, but purely accidental, and

even equivocal ; for it may equally bcloni; to

thefe two fpecies, or be wanting altot;cther, ac

cording to the differences of the climates. That

of the horns appears to be ftill lefs certain ; for

they vary in number, fize, figure, and diredion.
In our domeftic fheep, the rams have generally
horns, and the ewes have none. I have feen

flieep not only with two, but with four horns.

Thofe of the North andof Icelandhave fometimes

eight. In warm countries, the rams have only
two fhort horns, and often want them^ like the

ewes. In fome, the horns are fmooth and round;
in others, they are flat and chamfered. The

points, inftead of being bended backward, are

fometimes turned outward, forward, &c. This

charader, therefore, is not more conftant than

the former; and, confequently, it is not fufficient
to conftitute different fpecies *. Neither can

(he

•
Linnaeus, with great propriety, inftead of fix fpecies,

has made fix varieties only of domeftic ftieep. i. O'^ls ruftlca
cornuta. 2. Anglica mullca, Cauda jcrotoque ad genua pindulls.

3. Hifpanica cornuta,fplra extrorfum traOa. 4. Polycerata e Coth-

landia. 5. Africana pro lana pilis brr^ilui hirta 6. Laticauda

flatyura Arabica; Linn.fyfi. nat.p. 97. All thefe fheep are only
varieties, to which this author fhould have added iha adim^jn:

or Guiney fheep, and the flrepfichtros of Crete, inftead of

making them two different fpecies. In the fame manner, if

he had feen the mouflon, and had known that it produced
*ith the fheep, or had only confulted the paffage of Pliny con

cerning the mouflon, he would never have ranked it with the

goar.
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the thicknefs, or length of the tail, anfwer this

purpofe ; fince it may be confidered as an artifi

cial member, which by great care and abundance

of good nourifliment, may be enlarged at plea

fure. Befides, among our domeftic races, as In

certain Britlfti flieep, there are fome which have

tails longer than the common kind. Our mo

dern naturalifts, however, trufting folely to the

differences in the horns, the wool, and the large
nefs of the tail, have made feven or eight di

ftind fpecies out of the fheep-kind. The whole

of thefe v\-e have reduced to one. And this

redudion feems to be fo well founded, that there

is little profped of its being overturned by fu

ture obfervations.

In compofing the hiftory of wild animals, we

found it convenient to examine them one by one,
without any regard to genus, but, in the do

meftic animals, on the contrary, it was neceffary
not only to adopt, but to increafe the number

ofgenera ; becaufe In Nature there exift only in

dividuals, and fucceffions of individuals, that is,

fpecies. Men have had no influence on inde

pendent animals ; but they have greatly altered

and modified the domeftic kinds. We have,

therefore, eftablifhed phyfical and real genera,

very

goat, but with the fheep, Briflbn has not only placed the

mouflon 3.M ftrepficheros, which he calls hircus laniger, among
the goats, but he has made four diftind fpecies of domeftic

flieep covered with wool, befide the domeftic fheep of warm
countries covered with hair, and the broad and long tailed

fiicep. All Onik fever, we have reduced to a fingle fpecies.
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very different from thofe metaphyfical and arbi

trary ones, which have no exiftence but in idea.

Thefe phyfical genera are, in reality, compofed
of all the fpecies, which, by our management,
have been greatly variegated and changed ; and,
as all thofe fpecies, fo differently modified by the
hand of man, have but one common origin in

Nature, the whole genus ought to conftitute but

a fingle fpecies. In writing, for example, the

hiftory of tigers, we have admitted as many fpe
cies as are really found in different parts of the

earth ; becaufe we are certain that man has ne

ver introduced any changes among thefe untrac-

table and ferocious animals, who fubfift at pre
fent in the fame manner as they were originally
produced by Nature. The fame remark applies
to aU free and independent animals. But, in

compofing the hiftory of oxen and fheep, we

have reduced all the varieties of the oxen to one

ox, and all the varieties of the fheep to one fheep ;

becaufe it is equally certain that man, and not

Nature, has produced the different kinds which

we have enumerated. Every thing concurs in

fupporting this idea, which, though clear in it

felf, may not, perhaps, be fufficiently underftood.

That all the oxen produce together, we are af

fured by the experiments ofM. de la Nux,Ment-

zelius, and Kalm : That all the fheep produce
Vith one another, with the mouflon, and even

with the goat, I know from my own experience.
AH the varieties of oxen, therefore, form but one

fpecies ;
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fpecies ; and all the fheep, however numeroiisf

their varieties, conftitute only another fpecies.
I am obliged, by the importance of the fub

jed, to repeat, that Nature is not to be judged
of by particular minute charaders, and that by
thefe the differences of fpecies are not to be de

termined ; that methodical diftributions, itiftead

of throwing light on the hiftory of animals, ren

der it ftill more obfcure, by a fruitlefs multipli
cation of denominations, and of fpecies ; by form

ing arbitrary genera, which Nature never knew ;

by confounding real beings with creatures of i-

magination ; by giving falfe ideas of the effentlal

charaderiftics of fpecies ; and by mixing or fe

parating them in an arbitrary manner, without

fkill, and often without having examined or even
feen the individuals. It is for this reafon that-

ourNomenclators perpetually deceive themfelves,'
and publifh nearly as many errors as lines. Of

this we have already given fo many examples',-
that nothing but the blindeft and moft obftinate'

prejudice can poffibly refift the evidence theyaf-"
ford. On this fubjed M. Gmelin talks very'
fenfibly, when treating of the animal under con
fideration *.

We

' * The argali, or fepnle-laranl, which occupy,' fays he,
« the fouthern mountains of Siberia, from the river

Irtis, as far as Kamtfchatka, are extremely vivaciouff

animals ; and this vivacity feems to exclude them from
the clafs of fheep, and to rank them with that of the

flags. I fliall here give a fhort defcription of them, from

which
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We are convinced, as M. Gmelin remarks,

iJjat we can never acquire a k^pwledge of Na

ture,

ythich it will appear, that neither fprighilinefs, nor inaftivi-
. ty, neither the wool nor hair with yrhicb an animal is cover-

.ed, neither crooked nor ftraight horns, neither permanent
horns, nor thofe which fall o'fF annually, are marks fufficient

ly charafteriftic to diftinguifti clafles. Nature loves variety ;
and I am perfuaded, that, if we knew better how to manage

our fenfes, they would often lead us to more eflenti.il charac

ters, with regard to the differences of animals, than we gene

rally derive from reafon, which feldom apprehends thofe

marks bat in a fuperficial manner. In this animal, the ex

ternal form of the head, neck, and tail, correfponds with that

of the ftag. Hit viyacity alfo, as formerly remarked, is fo

great, that he feems to be ftill more wild than the ftag. The

individual I faw, though reputed to be only three years old,
ten men durft not attack. The largeft of this fpecies ^re a-
boQt the fize of a fallow deer. The one I exaiiined mea

fured, from the ground to the top of the head, a Kulfian ell

and a half in height. His length, from the root of the horns,
was an ell and three quarters. The horns rife above and

very near the eyes, and juft before the ears. They firft bend

backward and then forward in a circular form. The tips
tum upward apd outward. The horns, from the root to the

middle, are furrowed, but afterward become fomewhat

finoother. It is probably from the figure of the horns that

the RbiEans have called this anima| the wildfheep. If we can.

truft the natives of thefe provinces, his whole ftrength lies in

his horns. They fay that the rams of this fpecies fight by
ftriking each other with their horns ; and, when any of them

are knocked off, the aperture at the bafe is fo large, that the

young foxes frequently (ake (helter in the cavity. It is not

difficult to eftimaie the force neceflary to break off^ one of
thefe horns, fince they, as long as the animal liyes, continue;
to augment both in thicknefs and length ; and the part of the

head alfo from which they fpring, becomes always hardei . It
is faid that awell grown horn, comprehending the curvatues,

pieafures wo ells in length ; that it weighs between thatj
and
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ture, but by a judicious ufe of our fenfes, by fee,

ing, examining, comparing, and, at the fanie

time,

and forty Ruffian pounds; and that, at the bafe, it is feven or

eight inches in diameter. The horns of the one I faw were

of a whitilh yellow colour; but they turn browner and black-

er as the animal advances in years. He carries his ears, which

are pointed and tolerably large, very eredi. The hoofs are

divided, and the fore legs are three quarters of an ell long,
and the hind legs ftill longer. When the animal ftands

ered on a plain, his fore legs are always fully extended and

ftraight, and thofe behind are crooked ; and this curvature feems
to diminifh in proportion to the unequality of the ground over

which he pafles. On the neck there are fome pendulous folds,
The colour of the body is grayilh mixed with brown. Along
the back, there is a yellowifh or rather reddifh line ; and the

fame colour appears behind, on the infide of the legs, and on

ihe belly, where it is a little paler. This colour continues

from the beginning of Auguft till the fpring, at the approach
of which thefe animals eaft their hair, and become every

where more red. They eaft their hair a fecond time about

the end of July. This defcription applies to the males. The

females are always fmaller ; and though they have fimilar

horns, they are fmaller and thinner, and even acquire not

thicknefs with age. The horns are nearly ftraight, have no

furrows, and much refemble thofe of our caftrated he-goats.
In the internal parts, they refemble other ruminating ani

mals. The ftomach is compofed of four different cavities,

and the gall-bladder is confiderably large. Their flefti is

good, and has nearly the fame tafte with that of the roebuck.

The fat is delicious, according to the teftimony of the Kamt-
fchatkan nations. They feed upon herbage. They couple
in autumn, and bring forth one or two Iambs in the fpring.
By the hair, the tafte of the flefti, the figure and vivacity

of this animal, it belongs to the clafs of the ftag- By the

permanent horns, it is excluded from this clafs. The circular

horns give it fome refemblance to the flieep. It is diftinguifli
ed from that animal by its vivacity and want of wool. Ik

jiair, its abode upon high rocks, and its frequent combats,

make
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time,bydenyingourfelves the libertyof fabricating
methodical diftributions, contemptible iyftenis,
in which animals are clafled which the authors

never law, and knew nothing more of them than

their names,which are often ambiguous, obfcure,
and mifapplied. The falfe employment of thefe

names confounds ideas in a farrago of words,

and drowns truth in a torrent of error. We arc

likewife convinced, after examining the mouflou

alive, and comparing him with Gmelln's de

fcription, that the argali is the fame animal.

We formerly remarked, that this animal was

found in Europe, and In pretty warm countries,

fuch as Greece '*, the ifland of Cyprus t, Sardi-

VoL. VI. F f nia,

make it approach to the goats. But the crooked horns, and

the want of a beard, exclude it from this clafs. Should we

not rather regard this animal as conftituting a particular clafs,
and recognife it as the mufimon of the antients? In a word,

it has a ftrong refemblance to Pliny's defcription of the mu

fimon, and ftill more to that given by the learned Gefner ;''

Relation dun voyage par terre a Kamtfchatka, par Gmelin. This

curious relation is written by a man of good fenfe, and much

verfed in natural hiftory.
• The tragelaphus of Belon is unqueftionably our mouflon ;

and we perceive, from his remarks, that he faw, defcribed,

and drew a figure of this animal in Greece, and that it is

found in the mountains between Macedonia and Servia.

\ In the Ifliind of Cyprus, there are rams denominated by
the antient Greeks, accordini? lo Strabo, nufnones, and

called by the prefent Italians OTa/fi>«/. Inftead of wool, they
are covered with hair, like that of goats; or rather their fkin

and hair differ little from thofe of the ftag. Their horns re

ferable thofe of rams •, but they are bent backward. They
are as tall and as large as a middle fized ftag. They run with

great
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nia, and Corfica *. But it is ftill more nume.

rous in the fouthern mountains of Siberia, under

a dimate rather cold than temperate, where it

even appears to be larger, ftronger, and more

vigorous. Hence it might equally fupply the

north and the fouth : Its offspring might be ren

dered domeftic. After fuffering long the hard^

fhlps of this ftate, it would degenerate ; and,

according to the differences of climate and treat

ment, would affume relative charaders, and new

habits of body, which, being afterward tranf

mltted by generation, gave life to our domefllc

fheep, and all the other races formerly enume

rated.

SUPPLEMENT.

We have given the figure of a ram which was

fhown at the fair of St. Germain, in the year

1774.

great fwiftnefs ; but they never quit the higheft and moft

rUEjged mountains. Their flelh is good and favoury
The Ikins of thefe animals are dreifed, and fent to Italy,where

they go by the name of cordoani or corduanl; Defcript. des Ijles
de I'Archlpel, par Dapper, p. 50.
• His in infulis (Sardinia et Corfica) nafcuntur arietes qui

pro lana pilum caprinum producunt, quos mufmones voci-

tant ; Strabo, lib. 5.
—Nuper apud nos Sardus quidam vir non

illiteratus Sardiniam affirmavitabundarecervis,aprls,acdamis,
et infuper animali quod vulgo muflonem vocant, pelle et pilis'

(pilis capreae, ut ab alio quodam accepi, caetera fere oyi fimile)
cervo fimile ; cornibus arieti, non longis fed retro circa aures

reflexis, magnitudine cervi mediocris, herbis tantum vivere, in'

^nontibiis afperioribus verfari, curfu velocifllmo, carne yens-

tjonibus expetitaj Gefner, Hift. quad. f. S23,
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1774, under the name of the ram of the Cape of
Good Hope. This fame ram was exhibited, the

year preceding, under the denomination of tbc

Mogul rata ivith a thick tail. But we learned

that it was purchafed at Tunis ; and we think

that it is the fame with the Barbary fheep former

ly reprefented, from which it differs only by the

fhortnefs of its tail, which is alio flatter, and

broader in the upper part. The head is likewlfu

proportionally thicker, and refembles that of the

Indian ram. The body is well covered with

wool, and the legs are fhort, even when com

pared with thofe of our own fheep. The figure
and fize of the horns differ little from thofe of

the Barbary fheep. We have called it the ram

of Tunis, to diftinguifh it firom the other ; but

we are perfuaded that they both belong to the

fame country of Barbary, and that they are very

nearly of the fame race.
We have likewife given the figure of a ram,

which was exhibited at the fair ofSaint-Germain,
in the year 1774, under the name of the mor-

vant of China. This ram is remarkable for a

kind of mane on his neck, and for long hairs

which hang down from his throat, and form a

kind of cravat. Thefe hairs are a mixture of

red and gray, hard to the touch, and about ten

inches long. The hairs of the mane are red, not

very thick, extend as far as the middle of the

back, and are of the fame colour and confiftence

as thofe on the throat ; but they are fliorter, and

mixed
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mixed with fome brown and black hairs. The

wool which covers the body is a little curled, and

foft at the extremity ; but, near the fkin of the

animal, it Is ftraight and hard : In general, it is

about three Inches long, and of a bright yeflow
colour. The legs are of a deep red, and the

head is fpotted with different fhades of yeflow.
The greateft part of the tail is yellow and white,

and in figure refembles that of a cow, being well

furnifhed with hair toward the extremity. This

ram ftands lower on his legs than the common

kind, and he refembles the Indian ram more than

any other.
His belly is very large, and not above

fourteen inches nine lines raifed from the ground.
M. de Seve, who defcribed this animal, adds,

that, from the groffnefs of the belly, this ram

had the appearance of a pregnant ewe. The

horns are nearly the fame with thofe of our rams.
But the hoofs are not prominent, and they are

longer than thofe of the Indian ram.

We formerly remarked, and now repeat, that

the mouflon is the primaeval ftock of all the o-

ther fheep, and that his conftitutlon is fufficient

ly robuft to enable him to fubfift in cold, tem

perate, and warm climates. The wild rams of

Kamtfchatka, fays M. Steller, have the air of a

goat, and the hair of a rain->-deer. Their horns

are fo large, that fome of them weigh from

twenty-five to thirty pounds. Spoons and other

utenfils are made of them. Thefe rams are as

adive and nimble as roebucks. They inhabit

the
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the precipices of the moft rugged mountains.

Their flefh is exceedingly delicate ; but they arc

hunted chiefly for the fake of their furs.

I believe that few of the genuine mouflons

now exift in Corfica. The frequent wars which

happened In that ifland have probably accom-

plifhed their deftrudion. But, In the figure of

their prefent races of fheep, we ftill find marks

of the former exiftence of the mouflon. In the

month ofAugufI; 1774, we faw a Corfican ram,

which belonged to the Due de la Vrilllere. It

exceeded not the fize of a French fheep. It was

white, low on its legs, and had long hair difpofed
in locks. It had four large horns, the upper
two being more bulky than the under, and they
had rugofities like thofe of the mouflon.

THE



THE AXIS*.

THIS
animal being known only under the

vague names of Sardinian hind, and flag

of the Ganges, we have preferved the appellation

given to It by Belon f, which he borrowed from

Pliny,
* Deer with flender trifurcated horns; the firft branch

near the bafe, and the fecond near the top, each pointing

upwards. It is of the fize of the fallow deer, of a light gray
colour, and the body is beautifully marked with white fpots.

Along the lower part of the fides, next the belly, is a line of

white. The tail, which is as long as that of a fallow deer,

is red above, and white beneath ; Pennant's Synopf. ofquad.

/..51.

Axis; Plinii Hi. %.cap. 2i. Belon. Obf. p. 119. Rail Synoff.

quad. p. 88.

Speckled deer ; Nieuhoff. vry. p. 262.

Biche de Sardaigne ; Mem. pour fervir a Phlft. des animaux,

part. z.p. 73. tab. 45.

\
" in the court of this caftle, there were a male and a

female of a kind oi flag orfalloisj deer, which we would never

have recognifed, if we had not fufpedfed that it was the axis

mentioned by Pliny, [lib. 8. cap. 21.) in the following words:

In India .... et feram nomine Axlm, hlnnuli pelle , pluribus candi-

dloribufque maculis,faeram Libera Patri, Both of them wanted

horns, and, like the fallow deer, had a long tail that hang as

low as the hocks, by which we knew that they were not ftags;
and in faift, at firft fight, we thought they were fallow deer.

But, upon a clofer examination, we rejefted this opinion.
The female is fmaller than the male ; and their flcin was va

riegated with round, white fpots. The ground colour of the

body was yellowifh, and white on the belly. In this article

they differ from the camelopard ; for the ground colour of the

camelopard is white, and the fpots arc reddifh. Their voice

is
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Pliny, both becaufe the charaders correfpond
with Pliny's axis, and the name has never been

applied to any other quadruped ; and, therefore,

we are in no danger of falling into error or con-

fiifion ; for a generic denomination, accompanied
with an epithet derived from the climate, is not

a name, but a phrafe by which an animal may

be confounded with others of its own genus, as

the prefent animal with the ftag, though, per

haps, it is different both in fpecies and in cli

mate. The axis is one of the fmall number of

ruminating animals which carry horns, like thofe
of the ftag. He has the ftature and fwiftnefs of

the fallow-edeer. But, what diftinguifhes him

from both, he has the horns of the ftag, and the

figure of the fallow deer; his whole body is

marked with white fpots, elegantly difpofed, and

feparate from each other ; and, laftly, he is a

native ofwarm climates *. But the hair of the

ftag

js clearer than that of the ftag ; for, having heard them bray,
we were certain that they could neither be fallow deer nor

iiags, and, therefore, believed them to be the axis of the an

tients;" Belon, obferv. p. 119.
• This animal was in the royal managerie, under the name

of the Ganges flag. From this denomination, as well as from

the paflages of Pliny and Belon, it appears that he is a native

of warm countries. The teftimonies of travellers, which we

are ^bout to quote, confirm this fad, and at the fame time

prove, that the common fpecies of the ftag is not much

diflPufed beyond the temperate climates,
< I never faw, fays

le Maire, <

ftags at Senegal with horns like thofe of France ;'

Vyuge dele Maire, p. 190.
—

' In the peninfula of India, on this

f fide the Ganges, there are ftags whofe bodies are all inter-

• fperffe(J
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ftag and fallow-deer is generally of a unlforia

colour, and they are very numerous
in cold and

temperate regions, as well as in warm cfimates. ;

The gentlemen of the Academy of Sciences

have given a figure and a defcription of the in

ternal parts of this animal
*
; but they have faid

little concerning its external form, and nothing
relative to its hiftory. They have fimply called

it the Sardinian hind, probably becaufe it was

brought to the royal menagerie under that name.

But we have no evidence of this animal's being
a native of Sardinia. It is mentioned by no au

thor as exifting wild in this ifland : On the con

trary, we fee, from the paflages already quoted,
that it is found in the warmeft countries ofAfia.

Hence the denomination of Sardinian hind has

been falfely applied : That of Gangesflag would;?

have been more proper, if it had belonged to the

.ftag

• fperfed with white fpots ;' Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de

Hollande, tom. 4./. 423.
—

• At Bengal, we find ftags which

« are fpotted like tigers ;' Vcyage de LuilUer, p. 54.
• The height of thefe hinds, from the top of the back to

the tail, was two feet eight inches. The neck was a foot long,
and the hind legs three feet. Their hair was of four colours,.

namely, yellow, white, black, and gray. It was white on the

belly and on the infide of the thighs and legs. The back w;(s

a yellowifh brown, and the flanks were of a dun yellow, or

ifabella colour. Thefe ground colours were variegated with

white fpots, of diffijrent figures. Along the back were two

rows of fpots in a ftraight line ; the other fpots were fcatter

ed without any order. On each fide of the flanks there was

a white line. The neck and head were gray ; the tail was
all

white below, black above, and the hair of it was fix inche?

}ong ; Mem. pour fervir h Phifi. d(s anitnaux, part. 2.p\ 73«
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ftag fpecies, becaufe that part of India, through
which the Ganges runs, appears to be its native

country. It feems, however, to be likewife

found in Barbary *, and it is probable that the

fpotted fallow deer of the Cape of Good Hope
is the fame animal f .

We formerly remarked, that no fpecies X made

fo near an approach to another, as the fallow

deer to the ftag. The axis, however, feems to

form an intermediate fhade betweeri the two.

It refembles the fallow deer in the fize of the

body, the length of the tail, and in a kind of li

very which it perpetually wears : There is no

eflential difference but in the horns, which want

brow antlers, and refemble thofe of the ftag. The

axis, therefore,may be a variety only, and not a

different fpecies from that of the fallow deer ;

for, though it is an original native of the warmeft
, countries of Afia, it eafily fubfifts and multiplies
in Europe. There are flocks of them in the me

nagerie of Paris. They produce among them

felves with equal facility as the fallovv deer.

Vol. VI. G g They
' The Arabs call likewife a fpecies of fallow deer Bekker-el-

Wafh,which has the horns of a ftag, but is not fo large. Thofe
which I faw had been taken in the mountains near Sgigata,
and appeared to be of a mild and tradable difpofition. The

female had no horns, &c. ; Shansfs Travels.

t We faw, at the Cape of Good flope, a kind of fpotted
fallow deer, which were fomewhat fmaller than thofe of Eu

rope Their fpots were white and yellow. They al

ways go in flocks ; Defcript. du Cap. de Bonne-Efperance, par
Kolbe, tom. I.p, 120.

% See the article Fallpw deer, vol. IV. of this worI{.
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They have never been pbferved, however, to

intermix with the fallow deer, nor with the ftags,'
which has led us to prefume that they are not a

variety either of the one or of the other, but a

diftind intermediate fpecies. But, as no deci-^

five experiments have been made on this fubjed,
as no neceffary means have been ufed to oblige
thefe animals to join, we do. not affert pofitively
that they belong to different fpecies.
We have already feen, under the articles flag

and falloiv deer, how liable thefe anim^als are to

varieties, efpecially in the colour of their hair.

The fpecies of the fallow deer and flag, without

being numerous in individuals, are very much

dliFufed. Both are found in either Continent'

and both are fubjed to a great number of varie-~

ties, which feem to form permanent races, The

white ftags, whofe race is very antient, fince

they are mentioned by the Greeks and Romans,
and the fmall brown ftags, which we have cafled

Corficanflags, are not the only varieties of this

fpecies. In Germany, there is another race,
known in that country under the name oiBrand-
hirtz *, and by our hunters under that of the

flag ofArdennes. This ftag is larger than the
common kind, and differs from the others not

only
* Alterum cervi genus, ignotlus, priore majns, pinguins,

tum pilo denfius et colore nigrius ; unde German s a femiufti

ligni colore Brandhlrtz nominatur : Hoc in Mifenae faltibus
Boemiae vicinis reperitur ; Fabricius, apud Gefner, Hift. quad.
p. 297.

" J s t ..
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tonly in its deeper arid almoft black colour, but

by long hair between the fhoulders and on the

throat. This kind of mane and beard give him
fome relation, the firft to the horfe, and the fe

cond to the he-goat. The antients beftowed on

this ftag the compound names of hippelaphus
and tragelaphus. As thefe tlenominations have

occafioned many critical difcuffions, in which

the moft learned naturalifts by no means agree,
and as Gefner *, Caius, and others, tell us that

the hippelaphus was the rain deer, we thought it

proper here to give the reafons which make us

think differently, and lead us to believe, that the

hippelaphus ofAriftotle, is the fame animal with
the tragelaphus of Pliny, and that both thefe

names equally denote the ftag ofArdennes.
Ariftotle f gives to his hippelaphus a kind of

mane upon the neck and top of the fhoulders, a

beard

* Gefner Hift. quad. p. 491. et 492.
f Quinetiam hippelaphus fails jubae fummis continet ar-

mis, qui a forma equi et cervi, quam habet compofiiam,
nomen accepit, quafi equicervus dici meruiftct Tenu-

ifljmo jubae ordine a capite ad fumrnos armos crinefcit. Pro-

prium equicervo villus qui ejus gutturi, modo barbae, de

pended Gerit cornua utrinque, excepia foemina. .... ec

pedes habet bifulcos. Magnitudo equicervi non diflldet a cervo.

Gignitur apud Arachotas, ubi etiam boves fylvcliics iunt, qui
diflferunt ab urbanis, quantum inter fues arbanos et fylveftres
intereft. Sunt colore atro, corpore robufto, riftu leviter ad-

unco ; cornua gerunt refopinatiora. Equicervo cornua funt

Caprae proxima j Arifl. Hifl. anim. liv. 2. cap. i. Nota. The-

adore Gaza, whofe Latin verfion we have quoted, has falfely
tranflated Aof««{ capra, inftead of caprea. Hence the word

capreat fhould b: fubftitated fQr caprae, that is, the r^e (leer, in

place
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beard under the throat, horns to the male fimi

lar to thofe of the roebuck, and no horns to the

female. He fays that the hippelaphus is as large
as the ftag, and is produced among theArachotas,'
a people of India, where there are alfo wild oxen,
whofe bodies are very robuft, their fkin black,

their muzzle elevated, and their horns bended

more backward than thofe of the domeftic ox.

Tt muft be acknowledged, that Ariftotle's cha

raders of the hippelaphus will apply almoft e-

qually well to the rain deer and to the ftag of
Ardennes. They have both long hair upon the

neck and fhoulders, and likewife on the throat,
which forms a kind of beard upon the gullet,
and not on the chin. But the hippelaphus, which
is only of the fize of the ftag, differs in this par
ticular from the rain deer, which is much larger ;
but what appears to decide this queftion, the rain

deer being an animal peculiar to cold countries,
never exifted among theArachotas. This coun

try of the Arachotas is one of the provinces
which Alexander over-ran in his expedition into

India. It is fituated beyond Mount Caucafus,

between

place of the _/Z;4-^M/. The wild oxen, here mentioned by A-

riftolle, appear to be buffaloes. The fhort defcription he has

given of them, the climate, their refemblance to the ox, and

their black colour, have made this philofopher believe that

they diS'ered not more from the domeftic oxen, than the wild

boar from the common hog. But, as we formerly remarked,

the buffalo and ox are two diftindl fpecies. If the antients

have beftowed no particular name on the bufi^alo, it is becaufe

this aninxal was a ftranger to them, becaufe their knowledge
of him was iroperfeft, and they regarded him as a wild ox,

which differed from the domeftic ox by fome flight varieties

only.
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between Perfia and India. This warm country
never produced rain deer ; for they cannot fub

fift in temperate countries, and are found only
in the northern regions of both Continents. The

flags, on the contrary, have no particular attach
ment to the north ; for they are very numerous

both in temperate and warm climates. Hence

the hippelaphus of Ariftotle, which is found a-

mong the Arachotas, and in the fame countries

with the buffalo, is unqueftionably the ftag of

Ardennes, and not the rain deer.

Now, if we compare what Pliny has faid of

the tragelaphus, with what Ariftotle has advan

ced concerning the hippelaphus, and both with

nature, we will perceive that the tragelaphus is

the fame animal with the hippelaphus, and con

fequently the fame with our ftag of Ardennes.

Pliny remarks
* that the tragelaphus belongs to

the fpecies of ftag, and differs from him only by
the beard and the hair on its fhoulders. Thefe

charaders are pofitive, and can only apply to the

fbg of Ardennes ; for Pliny, in another place,
mentions the rain deer under the name of Alca.

He adds, that the tragelaphus is found in the

neighbourhood of Phafis, which ftill farther a-

grees with the ftag, and not with the rain deer.

We may, therefore, fafely pronounce, that the

tragelaphus of Pliny, and the hippelaphus ofA-

riftotle, both denote the animal which we call

the

• Eadem eft fpecie (cervi videlicet) barba tantum, et ar

morum villo diftans quem tragelapbon vocant, non alibi quam

juxta Phafia amnem, nafcens; Plin. Hift' Nat. lib. 8. cap. 33,
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theflag ofArdennes ; and that the axis of Pliny-
is the animal commonly denominated the Ganges

flag, rfhough names have no influence updn';

nature, the explication of them is of great ufe to

thofe who ftudy her produdions.

SUPPLEMENT.

In the year 1765, theDuke of Richmond had,
in his parks, a number of that fpecies of the fal-4
low deer, commonly known by the name of

Gangesflags, and which I have called axis. Mr

Colinfon alfures me, that they propagated with .

the ordinary kind of fallow deer.
'

They live fpontaneoufly,' he remarks,
'
with

'

the fallow deer, and form not feparate flocks.
'

It is more than fixty years fince this fpecies
'
exifted in England,where they had been tranf-

'

ported before the white and black fallow dSer,
'

and even before the ftag, which laft, I fuppofe,
'

was brought from France ; becaufe, previous
'
to that period, there were in England only the

'

common fallow deer, and the Scots roebuck.'
'

But, befide this firft fpecies, we have now the
'

axis, the black, the yellow, and the white fal-
'
low deer. The mixture of all thefe colours

'

has produced moft beautiful varieties *.'

In the year 1 764, we had a male and female

Chinefe fallow deer at themenagerie ofVerfailles.
In

-* Lettre de M. Colinfon a M. de Buffon.,
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In height, they exceeded not two feet four

inches. The body and tail were of a dark brown

colour, and the belly and limbs of a bright yel
low. The legs were fhort, the horns large and

garnifhed with antlers. This fpecies, though
finaller than the common fallow deer, and even

than the axis, is perhaps only a variety of the

latter, though it has no white fpots ; but, inftead

of thefe white fpots, it had, in fome places, large

yeflow hairs,which had a confiderable effed up

on the brown colour of the body. In fine, the

colour of the female was the fame as that of the

male ; and, it is probable, that the race might not

only be perpetuated in France, but that it might
even intermix with the axis, efpecially as both

thefe animals are natives of the eaftern regions
pfAfrica.

The



The ZEBU, or DWARF OX*.

THIS
fmall ox was mentioned above, un

der the article Buffalo, p. 1 64. But as, fince

that article was printed, a zebu has been brought
to the royal menagerie, we are now in a condi^*?

tion to fpeak of it with more certainty, and to

give a figure of it drawn from the fife, with

a more perfed defcription than the former

one.

* The zebu from which the following defcription Was ta-*

ken, was not larger than a calf of five weeks old. We kne*

it, however, to be an adult, and at leaft feven or,eight years
of age, by infpeftion of its teeth. It arrived at the menagerie ;

of Verfailles in the month of Auguft 1761, and its horns were

then as large as they are now in the year 1763. They are

five inches three lines long, and four inches three lines in cir

cumference at the bafe. They are black at the points, and in

every other refpecEl refemble thofe of the common ox. It has

a bunch on the withers four inches and a half high, and its

circumference at the bafe is fixteen inches. In other articles,
it di2"ers not in figure from our ox, excepting that its legs
and feet are proportionally fmaller, and its ears longer.
The tuft of hair above the coronet is black. The legs and

upper part of the tail are yellowifh. The under part, and the

long hairs at the point of the tail, are white, and a foot in

length. The reft of the body is variegated with black and

brown fpots, of different dimenfions, and flightly tinged with
a reddifh colour.

" Dwarf ox, with horns almoft clofe at their bafe, broad
and flat at the beginning, receding in the middle, and ftand

ing ereft. It is larger than a roebuck, lefs than a ftag, and
compaa, and well made in all its limBs. Its hair is fliining,
and of a tawny colour. Jts legs are fhort, neck thick, and

fhoulders^
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one. I have alfo learned, from frefti inquiries,
that the zebu is probably the fame animal that

is called the Leint *, or Dant t, in Numidia,

and feveral other nothern provinces of Africa,
where it is very common ; and that the name

Dant, which folely pertains to the animal un

der confideration, has been tranfported from A-

frica to America, and given to an animal which

has no refemblance to the former but in the fize

Vol. VI. H h of

fhoulders a little elevated. The tail is terminated with long
hairs, twice as coarfe as thofe of a horfe.—It is only a variety
of the Indian 01;" Pennant's Synopf. ofquad. p. 9.
Un moult beau petit boef d'Afriqne; Belon, p. 119.
fios cornibus aare brevioribus, dorfo gibbo, juba nulla ;

Linu. Syfi. Nat. p. 99.
* I^nt bovem fimilitudiue refert, minor tamen cruribus

et cornibus elegantius ; colorem album gerit, unguibus ni-

v^rrimis; taniaeque velocitatis ut a reliquis animalibus,

praeterquam ab eqoo barbarico, fuperari neijneat. Facilius

aefiate capitor quod arenae aefin curfus velocitate ungues
dimoveantur, quo dolore affeSus curfum remittit, &c. ; Leonis

Afrie. j^ricae defcript. vol 2.p. 751.
t The Dant, which the Africans call Lampt, is of the

figure ofa fmall 01, but its legs are fhort. :— It has black

horns, which bend round, and are fmooth. Its hair is

wbitifh, and its hoofs are black and cloven. It is fo fwift

that no animal, unlefs the Barbary horfe, can overtake it.

Thefe animals are faid to be more eafdy taken in fummer;
becaufe, by the force of running, their hoofs are worn a-

mong the burning fands, and the pain occafioned by this

circumftance nukes them ftop Oiort, like the ftags and fal
low deer of thefe deferts. There are numbers of thefe dants

in the deferts of Numidia and Lybia, and particularly in the

country of the Morabitains. Of their (kins the natives

make excellent fhields, the beft of which are proof againf^
arrows.
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of its body, and belongs to a very different fpcr
cies. This American dant is the tapir or the mai-

pouri ; and, to prevent the African dant, which

is our zebu, from being confounded with the

tapir, we fhall give the hiftory of the latter in the

fubfequent article.

The



The T A P I R*.

THIS
is the largeft animal of the New

World, where, as formerly remarked, a-

nimated Nature feems to be contraded, or

rather

* The tapir has the fore-hoofs divided into four, and the

hind-hoofs into three parts. The nofe extends far beyond
the under jaw, is flender, and forms a fort of probofcis ; it is

capable of being contraded or extended at pleafure, and its

fides are fulcated. The extremities of both jaws end in a

point, and there are ten cutting teeth in each. Between

them and the grinders, there is a vacant (pace, and there are

ten grinders in each jaw. The ears are ereft, the eyes fmall,

and the body (haped like a hog. The back is arched, the

legs (hort, and the h^of-- fmall. black, and hollow. The

tail is very fmall. The animal grows to the fize of a heifer

of half a year old. The hair is (hort ; when young, it is

fpotted with white, when old, it is of a duflty colour ; Pen
nant'sfinopf. ofquad. p. 82.

Tapir Is the Brafdian name of this animal.

Tapira ; Voyage de la riviere des Amazones, par Condamine,

p. 163.
Tapierete Brafilienfibns ; Marcgr. et Pifo.
Tapirouflbu ; Voyage au Brafll, parLery,p. 154.
This animal, which is not only found id Brafil, but ia

Guiana and Peru, is called Maipouri in Galibi language up
on the Guiana coaft, and Vagra at Peru ; Condamine, ibid.

Maipouri or Manipoure ; Hift. de la France Equin. par Bar-

rere,p. 160

Anta; Marcgrave, Brafil. p. 229. Pifo, Brafil. p. 10 1. Nieu-

hoff'i vqy.p. 23. Rail Synopf. quad.p. 126. Klein, quad. p. 36.
Danta ;
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rather not to have had time fufficient to ac

quire her full dimenfions. Inftead of the huge
maffes produced by the antient lands of Afia,
inftead of the elephant, rhinoceros, hippopota
mus, camelopard, and camel, afl the creatures

of thefe new lands are modelled upon a fniall

fcale. The tapirs, the lamas, the pacos, and the

cablais, are twenty times fmaller than the ani-"

mals of the Old World to which they fhould

refpedively be compared. Here matter is
'

not

only ufed with a niggardly hand, but even forms

are imperfed, and feem to have failed or been

negleded. Almoft the whole animals of South

America, which alone can be regarded as pecu
liar to the New World, have neither tufks,
horns, nor tails. Their figure is aukward ; their

bodies and members are ill proportioned ; and

fome of them, as the ant-eaters, thefloth, &c. are
fo miferably formed, that they have hardly the

powers of moving, or eating their food. With

much

Danta; Condamine, 163. Relat. de la riviere des Amazones,
parCh,lf. Acuna.tivi. 2. p. 157. Hif. de Paraguai, par Char- ■

Icvolx, tom. i.p. 32. Hifl. Nat. des Indes, par Jofeph Acofta,
p. 204.

Ante ; Herrera, Defcript. des Indes Occidentales, p. zc. Hift.
des Jndes, par MaffSe.p. 6i).
Beori; Hift. gen. des voyages, par M. PAbbe Prevot, tom. 2.

p. 636.

Elephant hog ; Wafer's voy. in Dampier, vol, 3. p. 400.
Mountain cow; Dampier, vol. z.p, 102.
Sus aquaticus multifulcus ; Barrere, Hift, Fr. Equln.p. 160.

'

bpecies of hippopotamus, or river horfe; Bancroft's Guiana,
p.iir
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much difficulty they drag out a painful and lan-

guifhing life in the foiitudes of the defert, and

cannot fubfift in inhabited regions, wh6re man

and the ftronger animals would foon deftroy
them.

The tapir is of the fize of a fmall cow, or

zebu ; but has neither horns nor tail. His legs
are fhort, and his body arched. When young,

he is fpotted, like the ftag ; and afterwards his

hair becomes of a uniform deep brown colour.

His head is large, and terminates, like that of

the rhinoceros, in a long trunk. He has ten

cutting teeth and an equal number of grinders in

each jaw, a charader which feparates him entirely
from the ox kind, and from all other ruminating
animals. As we have only fome fkins of this

animal, and a drawing fent us by M. Conda

mine, we cannot do better than tranfcribe the

4efcriptions of him made from the life by Marc

grave
* and Barrere, fubjoining, at the fame

time,

•

Tapiierete Brafilienfibns, Lufitanis Anta. Animal qua-

dmpes. magnitndine juvenci femeftris ; figura corporis quo-
dammodo ad porcum accedens, capite etiam tali, verum craf-

fiori, oblongo, fuperius in acumen definente ; promufcide
fbper OS prominente, quam validiftlmo nervo contrahere et

extendere poteft ; in promufcide autem funt filTurae oblongae;
• inferior oris pars eft brevior fuperiore. Maxillae ambae an-

terins faftigiatae, et in qualibet decem dentes incifores fuperne
et infeme ; hinc per certum fpatium utraque maxilla caret

dentibus, fequantur dein molares grandes omnes, in quolibet
latere quinque, ita ut haberet viginti molares et viginti inci

fores. Ocnios habet parvos porcinos, aures obrotundas, ma-

jufculaf.
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time, what has been faid concerning him by tra-

veflers and hiftorians. The tapir feems to be a

gloomy, melancholy animal *. He comes a-

broad

jufciilas, quas verfus anteriora furrigit. Crura vix longiora;

porcinis, et crafliufcula; in anterioribus pedibus quatuor un-

gulas, in pofterioribus tres; media inter eas major eft in

onnnibus pedibus ; in pricribus pedibus tribus, qaarta par-

vula exterius eft adjunifla: Sunt autem ungulae nigricantes,
non folidaefed cavae, et quae detrahi polTunt. Caret cauda, et

ejus loco procefTuni habet nudum pilis, conicum, parvum

more Cutian (Agouti.) Mas membrum genitale longe exfr-

rere poteft, inftar cercopitheci : Incedit dorfo incurvato ut

Capybara (Cabiai.) Cutem folidam habet inftar alcis, pilos bre

ves. Color pilorum in junioribus eft umbrae lucidae, macn-
lis variegatus albicantibus ut capreolus ; in adultis fufcus five

nigricans fine maculis.. Animal interdiu dormit in opacis fil

vis latitans. NoiSu aut mane egreditur pabuli caufa. Op-
time poteft natare. Vefcitur gramine, arundine faccharifera,

braffica, &c. Caro ejus comeditur, fed ingrati faporis eft;

Marcgr. Hlfi. Brafil. p.zzg. Thi tapir or Maypouri is in

amphibious animal, being oftener in the water than on the

land, to which he reforts from time to time, in order to

broufe the more tender herbage. His hair is very (hort, and

interfperfed with black and white bands, which extend from

the head to the tail. He makes a kind of hiflSng or whiftling
noife ; and feems to partake a little both of the mule and

the hog. We find manlpourls, as they are called by fome

people, in the river Ouyapok. His flefh is coarfe and,ill
■

tafted ; Barrere, Hift. nat. de la franc; equln. p. 1 60.
*

Tapiierete, beftia iners et focors -apparet, adeoque luci-

fuga ut in denfis mediterraneis filvis interdiu dormire amet:

Ita ut, fi detur animal aliquod, quod noftu tantum nunquam
vero dedie venetur, hiicc fane eft JBrafilienfis beftia, &c.; Hift.
nat. Brafil. p. loi During the day, the anta broufes

herbage, and, in the night, he eats a kind of clay found in
the marfties, to which he retires when the fun fets-—The

antas are hunted during th? night, and it is not a difiicult

bufinefsi
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broad in the night only, and delights in the wa

ter, where he dwells oftener than on the land.

He lives in the marfhes, and never wanders to

any great diftance from the margins of rivers and

lakes. When alarmed, purfued, or wounded,
he plunges into the water *, remains long un

der it, and paffes over a confiderable fpace be-

fcre he makes his appearance. Thefe habits,
which he pofleffes in common with the hippopo

tamus, have induced fome naturalifts to fuppofe
that he belongs to the fame fpecies f. But thefe

animals are as remote from each other in their

natures, as the countries they inhabit. To be

afcertained of this fad, we have only to com

pare the above defcriptions with that we have

given of the hippopotamus. Though both in

habit the water, the tapir does not feed upon

>fifhes; and, though his mouth is armed with

twenty

bnfinefs. They hunt thefe animals in their retreats, where

they aftemble fpontaneoufly in flocks ; and, as foon as

they approach, the hunters run up 10 them with burning
torches, with which they are fo dazzled and confounded,

that theyovertam one another, &c.; Hift- du Paraguai,parte P.

Charlevoix, tom 1. p. 33. ^The antas conceal themfelves dn-

nng the day in their dens, and come out in the night to feed;

Dejcript. des Indes Occidentales ,par Herrera,p. 2 j i .

• The manipouri is a kind of wild mule. We (hot at one,

but did not kill him. Unlefs the ball or arrow pierce his

flanks, he generally efcapes, particularly when water is near;

for he infbntly plunges into it, and quickly gains the oppo*

fitebank; Lettres edifantes, recueii. 2^ tettre duP.Faucbe.

t Hippopotamus amphibtus pedibus quadrilobis ; habitat

inNtlo.——Hippopotamus terreftris pedibus pofticis trifulcis.

Tapiierete habitat in Brafilia} Linn.fyft.nat.p. 74.
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twenty fliarp cutting teeth *, he is not carnivo-

rous. He lives upon plants and roots, and ne-(.

ver ufes his weapons againft other animals. His

difpofitions are fo mild and timid, fliat he &6^

clines all hoftllitleSi and flies from every dang#i;]

Though his legs are fhort and his body heavy,
he runs very fwiftly, and he fwims ftiU bettef

than he runs. The texture .of his fkin f is ft

clofe and firm, that it often refifts a mufket

baU. His flefh is coarfe and infipid ; but it m

eaten by the Indians :|:. He is found in Brafil,
in Paraguay, in Guiana, in the country of the

Amazons ||, and throughout all South Aifierica,
from the extremity of Chili to New Spain.

OF;

*

Though the tapirouflou has (harp teeth, his only defence

is flight, and he is by no means dangerous. The Savages
kill him with arrows, or entrap him with fnares ; Vcyage de

Ltry,p. 152.
+ The tapiroulTou is in great requeft among the Savages,

on account of his fkin ; for, after drying itj "they cut it into

round fhields as large as the bottom of a ton.—This Ikin,

when dried, is fo hard that I believe no arrow can pierce it;
Idem.

X The flefh of the manipouri is coarfe, and has a difagree
able tafte ; Lettres edifantes, recueii 24. p. 347.

II In the environs of the river of the AmazofiSj we find an

animal called danta. It is of the fize of a mule, which it re-

fembles-in colour and the figure of its body; Relation dela ri

viere des Jmazenes,par Chrift. d'Acuna, tom. 2 p. 177.-^
■

The elk, which is found in fome of the woods near Quito, is

not rare in the Amazon woods, nor in thofe of Guiana. I>

here give the name oi elk to the animal which the Spaniards'
and Portuguefe call the Danta ; Voyage de la riviere det AK»y
zones, par M. de la Condamine, />• 163.
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OF NATURE.

FIRST VIEW.

NATURE
is that fyftem of laws eftabliflied

by the Creator for regulating the exif

tence of bodies, and the fucceffion of beings.
Nature is not a body ; for this body would com

prehend every thing. Neither is it a being;
for this being woifld neceffarily be God. But

Nature may be confidered as an immenfe li\ Ing
power, which animates the univerfe, and which,
in fubordination to the firft and fupreme Being,

began to ad by his command, and its adion is

ftill continued by his concurrence or confent.

This power is that portion of the divine power

which manifefts itfelf to men. It is at once the

caufe and the efiFed, the mode and the fubftance,
the defign and the ex;ecution. Very different

from human art, whofe produdions are only
dead works. Nature is herfelf a work perpetual

ly alive, an adive and never ceafing operator,
who knows how to employ every material, and,

though always labouring on the fame invariable

plan, her power, inftead of being leffened, is

perfedly inexhauftible. Time, fpace, and mat

ter, are her means; the univerfe her objed; mo
tion and life her end.

Vol. VI. I i The
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The phaenomena of the univerfe are the ■ef

feds of this power. The fprings ftie emptoys
are adive forces, which time and fpace can only

meafure and limit, but never deftroy; forceswhich

balance, mix, and oppofe, without being able

to annihilate each other. Some penetrate and

tranfport bodies, others heat and animate them.

Attradion and impulfion are the two prin

cipal Inftruments by which this power ads

upon brute matter. Heat and organic particles
are the adive principles fhe employs in the for

mation and expanfion of organized beings.
With fuch inftruments, what can limit the o-

perations of Nature ? To render her omnipotent,
fhe wants only the power of creating and an

nihilating. But thefe two extremes of power

the Almighty has referved to himfelf alone. To

ereate and to annihilate, are his peculiar attri

butes. To change, to deftroy, to unfold, to re

new, to produce, are the only privileges he has

conferred on another agent. Nature, the ralni-

fter of his irrevocable commands, the depofitary
of his immutable decrees, never deviates from;

the laws he has prefcrlbed to her. She alters no

part of his original plan ; and, in afl her opera

tions, flie exhibits the feal of the eternal Lord

of the univerfe. This divine Inipreffibh, this

unalterable prototype of all exiftence, is the

model upon which fhe operates ; a model, all

the features ofwhich are expreflTed in charaders

fo ftrongly marked, that nothing can pofTibly ef-
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face ; a model which the number of copies or

impreffions, though infinite, inftead of iinparing,

only renews.

Every thing, therefore, has been created, and

nothing is annihilated. Nature vibrates between

thefe two extremes, without ever approaching
either the one or the other. Let us endeavour

to lay hold of her in fome points of this vaft

fpace which fhe has filled and pervaded from the

beginning of ages.
What an infinity of objeds ! an immenfe mafs

ofmatter, which would have been created in vain,
if it had not been divided into portions, fepa
rated from each other by fpaces a thoufand times

more immenfe. TTioufands of luminous globes,

placed at inconceivable diftances, are the bafes

which fupport the fabric of the univerfe ; and

millions of opaque globes, which circulate round

the former, conftitute the moving order of its

architedure. Thefe great maffes are revolved,
and carried through fpace, by two primitive

forces, each of which ads continually ; and

their combined efforts produce the zones of the

celeftial fpheres, and eftablifh, in the midft of

vacuity, fixed ftations and determined routes or

orbits. It is motion that gives rife to the equi
librium of worlds, and the repofe of the uni

verfe.

The firft of thefe forces is equally divided ;

the fecond is diftributed in unequal proportions.

f^very atom of matter has the fame quantity of

attradivq
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attradlve force ; and a different quantity of im«

pulfive force is affigned to each individual globe.
Some ftars are fixed, and others wandering,
Some globes feem to be deftined for attrading,
and others for impelling, or being impelled.
There are fpheres which have received a com

mon impulfion in the fame diredion, and others

a particular impulfion. Some ftars are fofitary,

and others accompanied with fatellites : Some

are luminous, and others opaque maffes. There

are planets, the different parts of which fuccef-!

fively enjoy a borrowed light, and comets, which

lofe themfelves in the profundity of fpace, and

return, after many ages, to receive the influence!

of folar heat. Some funs appear and difappear,
and feem to be alternately kindled and extinguifh-.
ed ; others exhibit themfelves for once, and then

vanlfh forever. Heaven is a country of great e-

vents ; but the human eye is hardly able to per-r

celve them. A fun, which perifhes, and deftroys
a world, or a fyftem of worlds, has no other

effed on our eyes than an ignis fatuus, which

gives a tranfitory blaze, and appears no more,

Man, limited to the terreftrial atom on which

he vegetates, views this atom as a world, and

fees worlds only as atoms,

The earth which man inhabits, hardly per-r

ceptable among the other globes, and totally
invifible to the diftant fpheres, is a mllfion of

times fmaller than the fun by which it is illumi-,

nated, and a thoufand times fmaller than fome

other planets, which are alfo fubjeded to iht

pow^f
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power of the fun, and obliged to circulate a-

round him. Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, the Earth,
Venus, Mercury, and the Sun, occupy the fmall

part of the heavens which we call our Univeije.
AH thefe planets with their fatellites, moving
with rapidity in the fame diredion, and nearly
in the fame plane, compofe a wheel of an im

menfe diameter, whofe a.xis fupports the whole

weight, and which, by the celerity of its own

rotation, muft inflame and diffufe heat and light
to every part of the circumference. As long as

thefe movements continue, (and they will be e-

temal, unlefs the hand of the prime Mover inter-

pofe, and exert as much force to deftroy, as was

neceffary to create them), the fiin will burn, and

fill all the fpheres of this univerfe with his fplen-
dour : And as, in a fyftem where aft bodies at-

trad each other, nothing can be loft, or remove

without returning, the quantity ofmatter remain

ing always th? fame, this fertile fource of light
and fife can never be dried up or exhaufted ; for

the other funs, which likewife dart forth their

fires continuaUy, reftore to our fun as much light
as they receive from him.

The comets, which are much more numerous

than the planets, and, like the latter, depend on

the power of the fun, prefs alfo on this common

focus, and, by augmenting the weight, increafe
the inflammation. They conftitute a part of our

univerfe ; for, like the planets, they are fubjec-
ted to the attradion of the fun. But, in the ^c

projedile
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projedile or impelled motions, they have no

thing in common, either among themfelyes, or

with the planets. Each circulates in a different

plane ; and they defcribe orbits in very different

periods of time ; for fome perform their revolu

tions in a few years, and others require feveral

centuries. The fun, revolving round his own

centre, remains, in other refpeds, perfedly at

reft in the midft of the whole, and ferves, at the

fame time, as a torch, a focus, and an axis to all

the parts of this vaft
machine.

It is by his magnitude alone that the fun re

mains immoveable, and regulates the niotions of

the other globes. As the force of attradion- is

proportioned to the mafs of matter, as the fun

is incomparably larger than any of the comets,

and contains a thoufand times more matter- than

the largeft planet, they can neither derange him,
nor diminifh his influence, which, by extending
to immenfe diftances, reftrains the whole, and,
at fixed periods, recalls thofe which have ftretch^
ed fartheft into the regions of fpace. Some of

them, when they return, make fo near an ap

proach to the fun, that, after cooling for ages,.

they undergo an inconceivable degree of heat.

They are fubjeded to ftrange viciffitudes from

thefe alternate extremes of heat and cold, as

well as from the inequalities of their motions,
which are fometimes prodigioufly accelerated, and

at other times almoft infinitely retarded. When

compared with the planets, the comets may be

confidered
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confidered as worlds in diforder ; for the orbits

of the planets are more regular, and their move
ments more equal ; their temperature is always
the fame ; they feem to be places of repofe,
where, every thing being permanent, Nature is

enabled to eftablifh a uniform plan of operation,
and to mature fucceffively all her various pro

dudions. Among the planets, that which we

inhabit feems to enjoy peculiar privileges. Lefs

cold and lefs diftant than Saturn, Jupiter, and

Mars, it is alfo not fo much fcorched as Venus

and Mercury, who appear to be too near the

body of the fun. Befides, with what magnifi
cence does Nature fhine upon the earth ? A

pure light, which gradually ftretches from eaft

to weft, alternately gilds both hemifpheres of

this globe. It is furrounded with a light and

tranfparent element. A mild and fertile heat

animates and unfolds all the germs of exif

tence ; and they are nourifhed and fupported by
wholefome waters. Various eminences, diftribu
ted over the furface of the land, ftop and colled

the moift vapours which float in the air, and give
rife to perpetual fountains. Immenfe cavities,
deftined for the reception of thefe waters, fepa
rate iflands and continents. The extent of the

fea is as great as that of the land. This is not

a cold and barren element. It is a new empire

equafly rich, and equally peopled with the for

mer. The limits of the waters are marked out

by the finger of God. If the fea encroaches on
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the weftern fhores, it deferts thofe of the eafi.

This vaft mafs of water, though naturally inac

tive, is agitated by the influence of the celeftial

bodies, which produces the regular motions of

the flux and reflux. It rifes and falls with the

courfe of the moon ; and, when the adion of the

fun and moon concurs, it rifes ftill higher. Both
thefe caufes uniting during the time of the e-

quinoxes, is the reafon why the tides are then

higheft. This is the ftrongeft mark of our

connedion with the heavens. Thefe conftant

and general movements give rife to variable and

particular motions ; to tranfportations of earth,
which, falling to the bottom in the form of fe-

diment, produce mountains fimilar to thofe on

the furface of the land ; to currents, which, fol

lowing the diredion of thofe chains of moun

tains, beftow on them a figure whofe angles cor
refpond, and, running in themidft of the waves,
as waters run on the land, are really fea-rivers.

The air, ftill lighter and more fluid than

water, is likewife fubjed to a number of powers,
Continual agitations are produced in it by the

diftant influence of the fun and moon, by the

immediate adion of the fea, and by the rarefac
tion and condeniadon of heat and cold. The
winds are its currents. They pufti and col

led the clouds. They produce meteors, and

tranfport to the arid furface of iflands and con

tinents the moift vapours of the ocean. They
give rife to ftorms, and diffufe and diftribute

the
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the fertile dew and rains. They difturb the

movements of the fea, agitate the waters, ftop
or precipitate the currents, elevate the waves,

and raife tremendous tempefts : The troubled

ocean rifes toward the heavens, and rolls on

with noife and violence againft tholb immove

able barriers, which, with all its eflbrts, it can

neither deftroy nor furmount.

The earth, elevated above the level of the o-

cean, is defended againft its irruptions. Its fur

face, enamelled with flowers, adorned with a

verdure which is always renewing, and peo

pled with numberlefs fpecies of animals, is a

place of perfed repofe, a delightful habitation,
where man, deftined to aid the intentions of Na

ture, prefides over every other being. He a-

lone is capable of knowledge, and dignified with

the faculty of admiration : God, therefore, has

made him the fpedator of the univeife, and the

witnefs of his perpetual miracles. The ray of

divinity with which he is animated, makes him

participate the myflieries of the Deity. It is by
this fight that he thinks and refleds, that he

perceives and underftands the wonderful opera

tions of his Creator.

Nature is the external throne of the divine

magnificence. Man who contemplates her, rifes

gradually to the internal throne of the Almighty.
Formed to adore his Creator, he has dominion

over ev&ry creature. The vafTal of heaven, the

lord of the earth, he peoples, ennobles, and

enriches this lower world. Among living be-

VoL. VI. K k ings.
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ings, he eftablifhes order, fubordination, and har

mony. To Nature herfelf he even gives im-

bellifhment, cultivation, extenfion, and polifh.
He cuts down the thiftle and the bramble, and

hemultiplies the vine and the rofe. View thofe

melancholy deferts where man has never refi

ded. Over-run with briers, thorns, and trees

which are deformed, broken, corrupted, the feeds

that ought to renew and embellifh the fcene

are choaked and buried in the midft of rubbifh

and fterility. Nature, who, in other fituations,
aflumes the fplendour of youth, has here the ap^

pearance of old age and decrepitude. The earth,

furcharged with the fpoils of its produdions, in
ftead of a beautiful verdure, prefents nothing
but a diforderedmafs ofgrofs herbage, and of trees
loaded with parafitical plants, as lichens, agarics,
and other impure fruits of corruption : All the

low grounds are occupied with putrid and ftag-
nating waters ; the miry lands, which are nei

ther folid nor fluid, are impaffable, and remain e-

qually ufelefs to the Inhabitants of the earth and of
the waters ; and the marfhes, which are cover

ed with ftinking aquatic plants, ferve only to

nourifli venomous infeds, and to harbour im

pure animals. Between thofe putrid marflies

which occupy the low grounds, and the decay
ed forefts which cover the elevated parts of the

country, there is a fpecies of lands, or favan-

na's, that have no refemblance to our meadows.
There noxioys herbs rife and choak the ufefiil

kinds.
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kinds. Inftead of that fine enamelled turf, which

appears to be the down of the earth, wc fee no

thing but rude vegetables, hard prickly plants, fo
interiaccd together, that they feem to have lefs

hold of the earth than of each other, and which,

by fucceffively drying and fliooting, form a coarfe

mat of feveral feet in thicknefs. There is no road,
no communication, no veftige of intelligence, in
thefe favage and defolate regions. Man, reduced to

theneceffity offollowing the tracks ofwild beafts,
when he wants to kill them, obliged to watch

perpetually left he fhould fall a vidim to their

rage, terrified by their occafional roarings, and

even ftruck with the awful filence of thofe pro

found fofitudes, he fhrinks back and fays :
'
Un-

'
cultivated Nature is hideous and languifhing-

'
It is I alone who can render her agreeable

'

and vivacious. Let us drain thefe marflies ;
'

let us animate thefe waters by converting them
'
into brooks and canals ; let us employ this ac-

'
tive and devouring element, whofe nature was

'

formerly concealed from us ; let us fet fire to
'
this cumberfome load ofvegetables, and to thofe

'

fuperannuated forefts, which are already half
'
confumed ; let us finifh the work by deftroy-

'

ing with iron what could not be diffipated by
'fire. Inftead of rufhes, and v.'ater-lilies, from
*
which the toad is faid to extrad his poifon,

'

we fhall foon fee the ranunculus, the truffle,
'
and other mild and falutary herbs ; flocks of

'

fprightly caftle will broufe upon this land,
which
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'
which was formerly impaflable ; here they will

'
find abundance of food, a never falling pafture,

'

and they will continue to multiply, and to re-

'
ward us for our labouis, and the protedion

'
we have afforded them. To complete the

'

work, let the ox be fubjeded to the yoke ;

'
let his ifrengtii and the weight of his body

'
be employed in ploughing the ground, which

'

acquires frefli vigour by culture. Thus will

'
Nature acquire redoubled ftrength and fplen-

'
dour from the fklU and Induftry of man.'

How beautiful Is cultivated Nature ! how

pompous and brilliant, when decorated by the

hand of man ! He himfelf is her chief ornament,

her nobleft produdion. By multiplying his

own fpecies, he increafes the moft precious of

her works. She even feems to
'

multiply in

the fame proportion Avith him ; for, by his art,

he brings to light every thing which fhe con

cealed in her bofom. What a fource of un

known treafarcs ! Flowers, fruits, and grains
matured to perfedion, and multiplied to infini

ty ; the ufeful fpecies of animals tranfported,
propagated, and increafed without number; the

noxious kinds diminifhed, and banifhed from

the abodes of men ; gold, and Iron a more ufe

ful metal, extraded from the bowels of the earth;
torrents reftralned, and rivers direded and con

fined within their banks ; even the ocean itfelf

fubdued, inveftigated, and traverfed from the
one hemifphere to the other ; the earth every

where
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where acceffible, and rendered adive and fertile;
the vallies and plains converted into fmiling
meadow^s, rich paftures, and cultivated fields;
the hills loaded with vines and fruits, and their

fummits crowned with ufeful trees ; the deferts

turned into populous cities, whofe inhabitants

fpread from its centre to its utmoft extremities ;

open and frequented roads and communications

every where eftablifhed, as fo many evidences

of the union and fbrength of fociety. A thou

fand other monuments of power and of glory

fufficiently demonftrate that man is the lord of

the earth ; that he has entirely changed and re

newed its furface ; and that, from the remoteft

periods of time, he alone has divided the empire
of the world between him and Nature.

He reigns, however, by the right of conqueft

only. He enjoys rather than poifeffes ; and pre

ferves his privileges by perpetual vigilance and

adivity. If thefe are interrupted, every thing

languifhes, alters, and returns to the abfolute do

minion of Nature. She refumes her rights, ef
faces the operations of man, covers with mofs

and duft his moft pompous monuments, which,
in the progrefs of time, fhe totally deftroys, and
leaves him only the regret of having loft by his

own fault, what his anceftors had acquired by
their induftry. Thofe periods, when man lofes

his empire, thofe barbarous ages in which every

thing of value perifhes, commence with war,

and are completed by famine and depopula
tion. Man, whofe ftrength confifts folely in the

union
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union of numbers, and whofe happinefs is de

rived from peace, is yet mad enough to take

up arms, and to fight, w^hich are never failing
fources of mifery and ruin. Incited by infatiable

avarice, and by blind ambition, which is ftill

more infatiable, he renounces the feelings of hu

manity, turns all his ftrength againft himfelf,'

and his whole defires centre in the deftrudion

of his own fpecies, which he foon accomplifhes.
After thefe days of blood and carnage, when the

intoxicating fumes of glory are difpelled, he

furveys, with a melancholy eye, the earth de-

folated, the arts buried, nations difperfed, an

enfeebled people, the ruin of his own happi

nefs, and the annihilation of his real power.

Omnipotent GoV) ! ivhofe prefence fupports Na

ture, and maintains harmony among the laivs of
the univerfe ; ivho, from thy immoveable throne

in the Empirean,Jeefl all the celeflialjpheres rol

ling under thyfeet, ivithout deniatioii or diforder;
IVho,from the bojom of repofe, reneivefl, at every

inflant, their vafl movements, and ivho alone go-
vernefl, in profound peace, an inflnite number of
heavens andof earths 1 refore, reflore tranquillity
to a troubled ivorld * / Let the earth be filent !
Let the prefumptuous tumults of ivar and difcord
be difpelled by the Jound of thy voice ! Merciful
GoT).,Authorofallbeings, thy paternalregards em
brace every created ohjetl : Butman is thy chieffa

vourite.

* This eifufion was probably written before the termina

tion of the laft war between Britain and France,
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vourite. Thou haft illuminated hisminduoith a ray

of thy immortal light ; penetrate alfo his heart

•with afhaft of thy love : This divinefentiment,
when tinivetjally diffufed, ivill unite the moft
hoflilefpirits ; man ix>ill no longer dread the aj-

feii ofman, and his hand ivill ceafe to be armed

with murdering fteel ; the devourii^ ftames of
war ivill no more dry up the Jources (ffgenera
tions; the humanJpecies, noiviveakened, mutilated,
andprematurely moived doivn, ivillgerminate a-

fiejh, and multiply ivithout number: Nature,

groaning under thepreffure of calamity,fterile, and

ihandoned, ivillfoon refume, ivith accumulated vi-

gour^ her former fecundity ; and ive, beneftcent
God, ivefhall aid, cultivate^ and inceffantly con

template her operations, that ive may be enabled

to offer thee, every moment, afrefh tribute ofgra
titude and admiration.

THE



THE ZEBRA*.

HETHER we confider fymmetry of

fhape, or beauty of colours, the zebra

is perhajfs the moft elegant of all quadrupeds.
In this animal, the figure and gracefulnefs of the

horfe are united with the nimblenefs of the ftag.
His robe is adorned with black and white beltS^
or ribbons, alternately difpofed, with fuch regu

larity and exad proportion, that Nature feeiiis

here to have employed the rule and the compafs.
Thefe alternate bands of black and white are the

more fingular, becaufe they are ftraight, parallelj
and as nicely feparated as thofe of a ftriped
ftuff. Befides, they extend not only over the

body, but the head, thighs, legs, and even the

ears

* The Zebra has a fhort ereft mane ; the tail is furniOied

with long hairs at the end ; and the whole body is beautiful

ly ftriped, from the back to the belly, with lines of brown,

on a very pale buff ground. It is the moft elegant of all qua

drupeds ; Pennant's Synopf. ofquad. p. 2.

It is called Zebra, Zevera, and Sebra, in Congo ; and, ac

cording to Pyrard, Efvre in Angola,
Pulcher onager ; Martial. Epig, lib. xii. loi. Oppian. Cy-

neg. iii. 183.

Zebra; Nleremberg, p. 168. Rail Synopf. quad. p. 6j^, Klein.,

quad. p. 5. Aldrovand. de quad, folid. p. 416.
Le Zebre, ou I'ane raye ; Briffon, quad. p. 70.
Equus zebra, fafciis fufcis verficolor ; Linn. Syfi. Nat. p.

101.

Wild afs ; Kolben's Caps of Good Hope, vol. 2. p. lis,

w
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fears and tail j fo that, at a diftance, the whole

body of the animal has the appearance of being
aitificially adorned, in the moft elegant manner,
with ribbons. In the female, thefe bands are

alternately black and white, and black and yel
low in the male. The fhades are always lively
and brilliant ; and the hair is fhort, clofe, and

fine, the luftre of vvhich augments the beauty of
the colours. The zebra, in general, is fnlaller

than the horfe, and larger than the afs. Though
he has often been compared to thefe two ani

mals, under the names of the ivild horfe *, and

ftriped afs "f, he is not a copy of eitfier, but

fhould rather be regarded as their model, if in

Nature every fpecies were not equally original,
and had not an equal right to creation.

The zebra, therefore, is neither a horfe nor

an afs ; for, though it has often been attempted,
We never learned that they intermixed and pro

duced together. She-affes in feafon were pre

fented to the zebra which was in the menagerie
of Verfailles in the year 1761. He difdained

tbem, or father difcovered no emotion. He,

hovrcver, fported with them, and even mounted

them, but without difcovering any defire, or ex
ternal fign. This coldnefs could be attributed

to no other catife than an unfuitablenefs "n the

Vol. VI. L 1 natures

•

Equus ferns genere fuo ; zebra; Klein, de quad. p. 5.

f Infortunatum animal, quod tam pulchris colori! -z p'-ac-

dttum, Afini nomen in Europa ferre cogatur. Vide Ludol-

phi comment, p. 150. Ibique zebrae figuramw
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natures of the two animals ; for the zebra was

four years of age, and, in every other exercife^

was fprightly and vigorous.
The zebra is not the animal mentioned by the

antients under the name of onager. In the Le

vant, in the eaftern parts of Afia, and in the

north of Africa, there is a fine race of affes,

which, like the moft beauriful horfes, originated
in Arabia *. This race differs from the com

mon kind by the largenefs of its body, the

nimblenefs of its limbs, and the luftre of its hair.

They are of one uniform colour, which is a

beautiful moufe gray, with a black crofs on the

back and fhoulders. Sometimes their colour Is

a brighter gray, with a wbitifh crofs f. Thefe

African and Afiatic aflTes |, though more beau

tiful

* In Perfia there are two kinds of affes ; thofe belonging
to the country, which, like ours, are flow and ftupid, and ufed

for carrying burdens only ; and the Arabian affes, which are

extremely handfome, and the moft excellent of the fpecies.-

They have fmooth hair, a high head, and nimble limbs. They
are ufed folely for riding. . . . Like horfes, they are train

ed to amble ; and their motion is extremely foft, and fo fleet,

that it requires a gallop to keep up with them ; Voyage de

Chardin, tom. z. p. 27. Voyage de Tavernier, tom. z.p. 20.

t At Eaflbra, I faw a wild afs. Its figure differed not

from that of the domeftic kind ; but its colour was brighter,
and, from the head to the tail, there was a band of whitilh

hair. ... In running, and in every other motion, it feemed

to be much more nimble than the common kind ; Voyagt de
Pietra della Valle, tom. 8. p. 49.

X The Moors, who come to Cape-Verd to trafiick, carry
their baggage and wares upon affes. Thefe animals were fo
fesaatiful and fo fmooth fkinoed, that it was with difiiculty I

could
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tiful than thofe of Europe, proceed equally from
the onagri or ivild affes, which are ftill nume

rous in South and Eaft Tartary *, in Perfia,

Syria, the iflands of the Archipelago, and in

Mauritania f- The onagers differ from the dor

meftic affes by thofe qualities only which refult

from freedom and independence : They arc

ftronger and more nimble, and they have more

courage and vivacity. The figure of their bodies
is

could recognUe them to be affes. Thofe of Europe, I ima

gine, would be in the fame condition, if their labour and the

manner in which they are loaded did not greatly disfigure
them. Their hair was «f a beautiful, fhining, moufe gray
colour,upon which the black band along che back, and acrofs

the fhoulders, had a fine effefi. Thefe affes are a little lar

ger than ours. Their head, however, is eafily diftinguifhable
from that of the horfe, efpecially the Barbary horfe, which is

a native of this conntry, and of a (till higher ftature; Voyage
au Seagal, par M. Adanfon, p. 1 1 8.—There are great num

bers of wild afles in the deferts of Numidia and Lybia, and

the adjacent country. They are fo fleet, that the Barbary
horfes alone are able to overtake them in the courfe. As

foon as they fee a man, they ftop, fling up their heels, and

cry ; and, when he is near, they run oflF. They are taken by
various kinds of fnares. They go in troops to pafture and

to drinL Their flefh is very good ; but it muft be allowed

to cool two days after being roafted, on account of its Arong
fmell. We have fees a number of thefe animals in Sardi

nia ; but they were fmaller; UAfrique de Marmol, tom, t.

* The animal which theMogul Tartars call Czigithai, and
which Mefferfchmid has denominated mulus foecundus Daw

ricus, is the fame with the onager or luild afs.

X We find many wild affes in the iflands of Peine, and of

Levata or Lebinthos. . . . They are alfo found in the ifland

of Cythera, now called Cerigo ; Defcript, des ifles de I'Archiptl,
pax Dapper, p. 185. 378.
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is the fame, though their hair is longer.
^

This

difference depends likewife on their condition j ,

for our affes would have hair equally long, if

they were not fliorn at the age of four
or five

months. The hair of a colt is at firft nearly as

long as that of a young bear. The fkin of the

wild afs is equally hard as that of the domeftic

kind, and we are affured that it is full of fmall

tubercles. The chagrin brought from the Lcr

vant, v/hich we employ for various purpofes, is

faid to be made of the wild afs's fkin.

But, neither the onager, nor the fine affes of

Arabia, can be reo:a'-Jed as the origin of the

zebra fpecies, though they refemble it in figure
and fwiftnefs. None of them exhibit that re^

gular variety of colours, by which the zebra is fo

eminently diftinguifhed. This beautiful fpecies
is fingular, and very remote from all other kinds,'

It likewife belongs to a different climate from

that of the onager, being only found in the ea--

ftern and foijthern regions of Africa, from Mf

thiopia to the Cape of Good Hope *, arid from

thence

* At the Cape of Good Hope there are numbers of wil4
aiTes, which are the moft beautiful in the world. They are

finely ftriped with black and white bands, and are very dif
ficult to tame ; Relation du Chevalier de Chaumont, p. 12.—The
wild afs of the Cape is one of the moft beautiful animals I
have ever feen. He is of tlie fize of an ordinary faddle horfe.
His limbs are flender and well proportioned, and his hair is
foft and clofe. From the mane to the tail, a black band runs

along the back, from which numbers of other bands oi differ
ent colours proceed, and form circles by meeting under the

belly.
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ribence as far as Congo *. He exifts not in Eu

rope, Afia, America, nor in any of the northern

putsofAfrica. Thofe mentioned by fome voy

agers

belly. Some of thefe circles are while, others yellow, and o-«

thers chefnnt ; and their various fliades run into each other

in fuch a manner as charms the eye of the fpeftator. His

head and ears are alfo adorned with fmall bands of the fame

colours. Thofe on the mane and tail are moftly white, chef-

nut, or brown, and few of them yellow. He is fo fleet that

no horfe in fhe world can be compared to him. Hence it is

extremely difficult to catch one, and, when caught, he fells

very dear. ... I have often feen large troops of thefe ani
mals. Father Tellez, Thevenot, and other authors affert,
that they have feen them umed; but I never heard of their

being tamed at the Cape. Several Europeans have ineffeftu-

»lly «erted all their /kill and induftry to accomplilh this

end; Defcript. du Q^ de Bomu-Efperance, par Kolbe, tom, 3.

* At Pamba, in the kingdom of Congo, we find an ani

mal called zebre by the natives, which exadlly refembles a

mole, excepting that it is prolific. Befides, its hair is won

derfully difpofed ; for, from the fpine of the back to the

belly, there are bands ofwhite, black, and yellow, about three

inches broad, and arranged with the niceft proportion. Thefe

animals multiply greatly in this country ; for they produce
every year. They are extremely fleet and wild. If tamed,

they might fapply the place of the horfe ; Drake's voyage, p.
106.—On the road to Loanda in the kingdom of Congo, there
is an animal of the uze and ftrength of a mule ; but its hair
is variegated with white, black, and yellow bands, whicU

encircle the body from the fpine of the back to the belly, and

are fo beautiful, and fo regnlarly difpofed, that they have the

appearance of being drawn by a pencil. It is named zebra .-

^taU tun voyage de Congo, par Us P. P. Michel-Ange de Galline

ft Denys de Cbarly, Qipucins, p. 76.—In Congo, there is an

^taaaX cz\UA febra, which every way refembles a mule, ex

cepting in its power ofproducing. Its hair is very Angular:
FrQiQ the ridge pf the back to the belly, there are three bands

of
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agers
*
to have been found in Brafil, had been*

tranfported thither from Africa. Others, which

have been feen in Perfiat, and in Turkey:}:, had
been

of different colours, &c. ; Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de

Hollande, tom. 4.^. 320.
* When I arrived in Brafil, I faw two very rare animals,

which were of the figure and fize of a fmall mule ; yet they
are lot mules; for they are fertile. The fkin is extremely^
be.iutiful, very fmootn, fhort, and fhining like velvet. The

i»air IS diipoied into fine white and black oands, which run

iu th.; molt exact proportion over the whole body, ears, tail,

and other exirtmities. Moreover, thefe animals are very !

ti>.ice, and never can 5e fully tamed. They are called, in the-

couccrj' frum which they were brought, Efvres. They are

n.tives of Angola in Africa, froha whence they were tranf

ported to Bralil, in order to be afterwards prefented to the

King of bpain. Though they had been taken when very
'

young, and were a little tamed, no body durft approach thein,i

except theii keeper. Some time before I arrived, one of

them had broke loofe, and killed a grciom Though-I
tied up very cloie, the keeper fhowed me feveral bites he had

received from them- "ihe fkin of the animal is extremely

beautiful; Voyage de Pyrard, tom. z.p. 376.
f The .ambaffadors from .fitiiiopia to the Mogul, muft

give a prefent of a kind of mule, whofe fkin I was fhown a?

a great rarity. No tiger is fo finely marked, no filken ftuff

is ftriped with fuch variety, order, and proportion, as the

flcin of this animal ; Hifl. de la revolution du Megol, par Fr,

Bernier, tom. i.p. 181.

J An ambaffador from .Ethiopia arrived at Cairo with

prefents for the Grand Seignior. Among others, there was

an afs ihat had a moft beautiful fkin, provided it was natu

ral, ofwhich I am uncertain, as I did not examine it. It had

a black line along the back, and all the reft of the body was

variegated with alternate bands of white and tawny. The

head was very long, and ftriped in the fame manner with

the body. The ears were black, yellow, and white. The legs
were ftriped like the body, not lengthwife, but round in the

manner
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been brought to thefe countries from .Ethiopia.
In fine, almoft all thofe we have feen in Europe
came from theCape of GoodHope. This point
ofAfrica is their native climate, where they are

very numerous, and where the Dutch have ex

erted every effort to tame and render them do

meftic ; but they have not hitherto been able fully
to accomplifh this purpofe. The zebra, which

was the fubjedt of our defcription,was extremely
wild when he arrived at the royal menagerie, and

is not yet entirely tamed. They have, however,

brought him the length of being mounted ; but

it requires great precaution. Two men hold

the bridle,while a third fits on the animal's back.

His mouth is extremely hard : His ears are fo

fenfible, that he flings whenever they are touch

ed, and, like a vicious horfe, he is reftlefs, and as

ftubborn as a mule. But the wild horfe and the

onager are perhaps equally untraftable ; and it

is extremely probable, that, if the
• zebra were

early accuftomed to obedience, and to a dome

ftic ftate, he would become equally gentle with

the afs and horfe, and might fupply the place of

both.

SUPPLEMENT.

manner of garters. The whole of thefe ftripes or bands were

, difpofed with fuch fymmetry, that no tiger or leopard's fkin

could equal the beauty of this animal's fkin. Two fimilar

afles, belonging to the fame ambaffador, died on the road,

and he was carrying their fkins, together with the animal

that fnrvived, as a prefent to the Grand Seignior; Relat. dun

vcyage, par Thevenot, tom. 1.^.473.
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SUPPLEMENT.

The afs, either in a domeftic or wild ftate, is

found in almoft every warm and temperate cli

mate of the Old Continent, and exifted not in

the New when it was firft difcovered. But the

fpecies, after being tranfported thither from Eur*

rope, has now fubfifted and multiplied greatly ini

America, during more than two centuries ; fo

that, at prefent, it i* almoft equally diffufed ova*

the four quarters of the globe. The zebra, on

the contrary, which was brought to us from thd

Cape ofGood Hope, feems to be a fpecies limit-'
ed to the fouthern regions of Africa ; though

Lopez afferts, that the zebras are more frequent
in Barbary than in Congo, and though Dapper
relates, that troops of them are found in the'

forefts of Angola.
This beautiful animal, which, both from the

variety of its colours and the elegance of its fi--

gure, is fo fuperior to the afs, feems, notwith

ftanding, to be nearly of the fame fplecies ; fince

moft travellers give it the name of the ftriped
afs, becaufe, at firft fight, they were ftruck with
its fuperior refemblance, both in fize and figure,
to the afs than to the horfe ; for it was not with
the fmall common alfes that they compared the

zebra, but with the largeft and moft beautiful of

the
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the fpecies. I am ftill inclined to think, how.<

ever, that the zebra approaches nearer to the

horfe than the afs ; for his figure is fo elegant,
that though, in general, he is lefs than the horfe,
the fimilarities between them, in other refpedts,
are very 'apparent. To confirm this opinion, it
has been remarked, with fome degree of furprife,
that, in the neighbourhood of the Cape ofGood

Hope,which appealrs to be the native country of

the true zebra, there are hoifes fpotted on the

back and belly with yellow, black, red, and a-

zure *. This particular argument is fupported
by the general fadl, that, in all climates, the co

lour of the horfe varies more than that of the

afs. We pretend not to decide this queftion ;

but we hope that it will foon be determined. As

the Dutch have lately tranfported great numbers
Q(f thefe elegant animals, and have even yoked
them in the Stadtholder's chariot, it is probable
that, in a fhort time, we fhall receive informa

tion of every thing relating to their nature. That
induffrious nation cannot fail to make thefe a-

nimals unite among themfelves, and perhaps
with horfes and affes, in order to produce direft
or baftard races. In Hofland, there are feveral

expert naturalifts who will perhaps fucceed bet

ter than we did in the multiplication of the ze

bra, upon which only a fingle experiment was

made at the royal menagerie in the year 1761.
The male, which was four years of age, difdain-

VoL. VI. M rh ed

•

Captain Robert's voyage, tom. i. p. 94.
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ed the fhe-afl^es, though in feafiDn, and no ihore;

were prefented to him. Perhaps he was alfo

too young. Befides, he was not rendered fami

liar with the females, a neceflary preliminary
for fucceeding in the union of different fpecies,
which Nature feems to require even in the in

tercourfe of individuals of the fame fpecies.
The fertile mule of Tartary, called czigithai,

may perhaps be an animal of the fame fpecies
with the zebra ; for there feems to be no differ

ence between them, but in colour. Now, it is

well known, that the differences in the colour

of the hair or feathers are extremely flight, and

depend on the influence of the climate. The

czigithai is found In the fouthern parts of Sibe^

ria, in Thibet, in Dauria, and in Tartary. Ger.*

billon remarks, that thefe animals are common

in the country of the Mongoux and Kakas j
that they differ from domeftic mules ; and that

they cannot be trained to bear burdens *. Mul

ler and Gmelin afllure us, that they are nume

rous In the country of the Tongufians, where

they are hunted like other game ; that, in Sibe

ria, toward Borsja, they are very plenty in dry
years ; and he adds, that they refemble, in fi

gure, fize, and colour, a bright bay horfe, ex

cept that they have very long ears f, and a tail

fike that of a cow. If thefe travellers who ex-^

amined

* Hift. gen. des Voyages, tom. 6. p. 66i.
t Voyage de M. Muller et Gmelin, tom, 2. p. 105. 107.
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amined the czi^thai had, at the fame time,

compared it with the zebra, they would per

haps have difcovered a greater number of rela

tions than we are apt to imagine. In the Pe

terfburg cabinet there are ftuffed fkins both of

the zebra and czigithai. Though thefe flk:ins

differ in colour, they may belong to the fame,

or" a very neighbouring fpecies. Time alone

can remove or confirm thefe conjedlures. But,

as all the other animals of Africa are likewife

found in Afia, if the zebra and czigithai are not

of the fame fpecies, the zebra alone would be an

exception to this general rule.

Befides, if the czigithai is not the fame with

the zebra, it may be the Afiatic animal called

onager or ivild afs. The onager fhould not

be confounded with the zebra ; but I am un

certain whether the fame remark is applicable
to the onager and czigithai ; for, from compa

ring the relations of travellers, it appears, that

there are different kinds of wild afles, of which

the onager is the moft remarkable, Perhaps
the horfe, the afs, the onager, and the czigithai,
conftitute four diftind: fpecies : And, on the

fuppofition that they are only three, it is ftill

imcertain whether the czigithai be an onager

or a zebra. The fwiftnefs of the onager is

mentioned by travellers, who remark, that he

runs with fuch rapidity as to efcape the hunters,

though mounted on horfes ; and they fay the

fame thing of the czigithai. However this

matter
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matter ftands, the horfe, the afs, the zebra, and

the czigithai, belong to the fame genus, and

conftitute three or four branches of the fame

family : The two firft of which have long been

reduced to a domeftic ftate ; which gives us rea
fon to hope, that the two laft may likewife be

tamed, and prove a ufeful acqulfition to man

kind.

The
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The HIPPOPOTAMUS*.

THOUGH
the hippopotamus has been cele

brated from the remoteft antiquity ; though
the facred writings mention him under the name

of Behemoth ; and though his figure is engra

ved

• The hippopotame has four cutting teeth in each jaw.
Thofe in the middle are ftraight and pointed forward, the

two middlemoft the largeft. It has four tufks, thofe in the

upper jaw are (hort, in the lower very long,^nd truncated ob

liquely. The head Is of an enormous fize, and the mouth is

vaftly wide. The ears are fmall and pointed, and lined with

in very thickly with fhort fine hairs. The eyes and noftrils

are fmall in proportion to the bulk of the animal. On

the lips are fome ftrong hairs fcattered in patches here and
there. The hair on the body is very thin, of a whitifh co

lour, and fcarce difcemible at firft fight. There is no mane

on the neck, as fome writers feign, only the hairs on that

part are rather thicker. The flcin is very thick and ftrong,
and of a dcfky colour. The tail is about a foot long, taper,

compreffed, and naked. The hoofs are divided into four

parts ; but, notwithftanding it is an itmphibious animal, they
are not connefted by membranes. The legs are fhort and

thick. In bulk, it is fecond only to. the elephant. The

length of a male has been found to be feventeen feet, the cir

cumference of the body fifteen, the height near feven, the

legs near three, the head above three and a half, and the

girth near nine ; Pennant's fynopf. ofquad. p. 78.
In ^thtevi , Behemoth ; Sharw's travels, fuppl.p. 87. Bochart; in

Greek, 'l^rtxtritfttf ; Arifl. hift. anim. lib. 2.c. 7.; inLatin, Hip

popotamus; In Italian, Hlppopotamo; in the Egyptian language,

Recording to Zerenghi, Forasl'bar,
which fignifies /ia-Ao/^.

Hippopotamus j
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ved on the Egyptian obelifks, and
on the Roman^

medals ; yet he was very imperfedly known to

the antients. Ariftotle
*
fpeaks of this animal

in

Hippopotamus; Belon. obf. de la nature de polffons, p. 17.

Cefner, quad, p- 493. Radzivll iter Hlerofol. p. 142.
Rait Synopf,

quad />. 1 23. Fab. Columna, aquat. p. 28. Aldrov. de quad, digit.
^

vivlp. p. 18 (.

River horfe; Crew's mufeum, p. l\.tah I. Ludolph JEthlop"

p. 60.

Cheropotamtis et hippopotamus; Profp. Alp- Egyp. hift. nat.

lib. 4- p. 246. tab. 23.

Sea ox ; Lobo Abyffln. p. lOJ. Kolben's Cape,
vol 2- p. 129.

Sea horfe ; Leo Afrlc. p. 344. Dampier's voy. vol z. p. J04,

Adanfon s voy.p- 133- Moore's voy. to Gambia, p- 105. 188. 2l6.

River paard ; Houttuyn Nat. hift, vol- j./>- 405. tab. 28.

Water elephant ; Barbot, voy. to Guinea, p. 113. 173-

Hippopotamus amphibius, pedibus quadrilobis ; Linn.fft^-
nat. p. loi. Haffelquifi. Iter, p. 201. Klein, quad, p. 34. Brlf

Jon. quad. p. 83.
Hippopotamo; La vera defcrlptlone dell hlppopotamo, au&ore

Fedcrlco Zerenghi da Narnl, medico chlrurglco in Napoli, 1603.

p. 67. Note. This defcription of the hippopotamus makes a

part of an abridgement offurgery, compofed by the fame au

thor, on the 65th page of v/hich is the particular title above

quoted. This fmall work, which is both original and excellent,
is at the fame time fo rare, as not to be mentioned by any

naturalifts. The figure was drawn from a female hippopo
tamus.

*

Equo fluviatili, quem gignit Egyptus, juba equi, ungula
qualis bubus, roftrum refimum. Talus etiam ineft Bifulco-

rum modo ; dentes exerti fed leviter ; cauda apri, vox equi,

magnitudo afini, tergoris craflitudo tanta ut ex eo venabula

faciant, interiora omnia equi et afini fimilia ; Arlft, Hifl. amm.
lib. z. cap. 7 Natura etiam equi fluviatilis ita conftat,

ut vivere nifi in humore non poflit ; Idem. lib. 8- cap. 24.
Note. The hippopotamus has no mane, like the horfe; and
his hoofs are not divided into two, but into four. His tufts

appear-
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iri the moft fuperficial manner ; and, in the

little he fays, there are more errors than truth.

Pliny* copies Ariftotle, and, inftead of cor

recting, adds to the number of his blunders. It

was not till about the middle of the fixteenth

century that any precife information was ob

tained concerning this animal. Belon, being-
then at Conftantinople, faw a living hippopota

mus, of which, however, he gives but an im

perfed reprefentation ; for the two figures which

he has added to his defcription were not drawn

from the animal he faw, but were copied from

the reverfe of Adrian's medal, and from the E-

gyptian coloflus at Rome. Hence the aera of

any exad knowledge concerning this animal

muft be brought forward to the year 1603,
when Federico Zerenghi, a furgeon ofNarni in

Italy, printed at Naples the hiftory of two hip
popotami which he had taken alive in a great
ditch dug on purpofe in the neighbourhood of

the Nile, near Damietta. This little book was

written in Italian ; and, though it be the on-

appear not on the ontfide of the mouth. His tail is very dif

ferent from that of the wild boar ; and he is at leaft fix times

larger than the afs. Like other quadrupeds, he can live on

land ; for the one defcribed by Belon had lived two or three

days without entering the water. Hence Ariftotle muft have

had very bad information concerning this animal.
*

Pliny . fays, that the hippopotamus inhabits the fea as

well as the rivers, and that he is covered with hair like the fea-

calf. Note. This laft faft is advanced without any foundation ;

for it is certain that he has no hair on his ikin, and that he

was never feen nearer the fea than tbe mouths of rivers.
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ly thing original we have upon this fubjed, {(•

feems to have been totally negleded both by

contemporary and fucceeding naturalifts. The

defcription it contains of the hippopotamus is, at

the fame time, fo good, and appears fo worthy
of credit, that I fhall here give an extrad and

tranflation of it.
'
With a view,' fays Zerenghi,

'
of obtaining

'
an hippopotamus, I ftationed men upon the

'

Nile, who, having feen two of thefe animals go
'
out of the river, made a large ditch in the way

'

through which they paffed, and covered it with
'

thin planks, earth, and herbage. In the even^'

'

ing, when returning to the river, they both fell
'

into the ditch. I was immediately informed

'
of the event, and haftened to the place along

'

with my Janllfary. We killed both the anl-
'
mals by pouring three fhot into eacli of their

'
heads from a large arquebufe; They almoft

'

inftantly expired, after uttering a cry which
'

had more refemblance to the bellowing of
'
a buffdo, than to the neighing of a horfe.

'

This exploit was performed on the 20th day
of July 1600. The following day, they were

■

drawn out of the ditch, and carefully fklnned.

The one was a male, and the other a female.

I caufed their fl^ins to be falted, and ftuffed

with the leaves of the fugar cane, in order to

tranfport them to Cairo, where they were

fixlted a fecond time with more attention and

convenience. Each fltin required four hun-
•

dred pounds of fiilt. On my return from E-

'

gypt»
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gypt, in 1 60 1, 1 brought thefe fkins to Vaiiice,
and from thence to Rome. I fliowed them

to feveral intelligent phyficians. Dodor

Jerome Aquapendeiite and the celebrated Al

drovandus were the only perfons who recog

nifed them to be the fpoils of the hippopota
mus ; and, as Aldrovandus's work was then

printing, I allowed him to draw a figure from

the fkin of the female, which he inferted in

his book.
'
The fkin of the hippopotamus is ^■cry thick,

and very hard ; it is even impenetrable, un

lefs after being long fteeped in water. The

mouth is not, as the antients alledge, of a

middle fize, but enormoufly large. Neither

are his feet divided into two toes, but in

to four. His fize is not that of an afs ;

for he is much larger than the largeft horfe or

buffalo. His tail refembles not that of a hog,
but rather that of the tonoife, only it is in

comparably larger. His muzzle is not turned

up, but refembles that of the buffalo, and is

much larger. He has no mane, but only a

few fhort, fcattered hairs. He neighs not like

a horfe ; but his voice is a medium between

the bellowing of a buffalo and the neighing
of a horfe. He has no tufks which protrude
out of the mouth ; for, when the mouth is

fhut, the teeth, though extremely large, are all

concealed within the lips The inha

bitants of this part of Egypt call him floras

Vbar, which fignifies the fea horje. . .
. Be-

VoL. VI. N n
*
Ion's
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'
Ion's defcription is very erroneous : He gives

'
to this animal the teeth of the horfe, which

'
vv^ould lead us to think, contrary to his own

*

alfertlons, that he had never feen it ; for the
'
teeth of the hippopotamus are very large and

'

very fingular. . . . To remove every uncer-

'

tainty,' continues Zerenghi,
'
I here give the

'

figure of the female hippopotamus with afl the
'

dimenfions and proportions of the body and
'

members, drawn exadly according to nature.

'

The length of this hippopotamus, from the
'

extremity of the upper lip to the origin of the
'

tail, is nearly eleven feet two inches *.
'
The circumference of the body is about ten

'
feet.
'
The height, from the fole of the foot to the

'

top of the back, is four feet five inches.
'
The circumference of the legs, near the

*

fhoulders, is two feet nine inches, and, when
'
taken lower, one foot nine inches and a half.
'
The height of the legs, from the fole of the

'
foot to the breaft, is one foot ten inches and a

'

half.
'
The length of the feet, from the extremity

'
of the nails, is about four inches and a half

Nota. I have here taken a mean between Ze-

renghi's two meafures for the length of the feet.
'
The nails, or divifions of the hoof, are as

'

long as they are broad, being two inches and
'
two lines.

' Each
* This and the following meafures are all Paris feet and

inches.
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'
Each toe has a nail, and each foot four toes.

'
The fkin, on the back, is near an inch, and

'
that on the belly about feven lines thick,
'
The fkin, when dried, is fo hard that a

' mufket ball cannot pierce it. The country
'

people make large fhields of it, and likewife

*
ufe it for thongs or whips. On the furface

*
of the fkin there are a few fcattered whitifli

'

hairs, which are not perceptible at firft fight.
*
On the neck the hairs are longer, and all of

'
them placed one by one, at greater or fmaller

'
diftances from each other. But, on the lips,

'

they form a kind of whifkers ; for, in feveral

*

places, ten or twelve of them iiTue fiom the

'
fame point. Thefe hairs are of the fame co-

'
lour as the others, onlv they are harder, thlck-

*

er, and fomewhat longer, though none of them
'

exceeds half an inch in length.
'
The length of the tail is eleven inches four

'
lines : Its circumference, at the origin, is a

*
little more than a foot, and, at the extremity,

*
two inches ten lines.
'
The tail is not round ; but, from the middle

'
to the point, it is flattened, like that of an eel.

'

Upon the tail and the thighs there are fome
*
round fcales, of a whitifh colour, and as large

'

as lentils. Thefe fmall fcales likewife appear
'
on the breaft, the neck, and fome parts of the

'

head.
'

From the extremity of the lips to the be-
'

ginning of the neck, the head is four feet four
'

inches.
*

Tlie
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'
The circumference of the head is about five

'
feet eight inches.
'

The ears are two inches nine lines long,
*
two Inches three lines broad, a little pointed,

'
and garnifhed in the Infide with fine, fhort, thick

'

hairs, of the fame colour as the others.
'

The eyes, from one corner to the other, are
'

two inches three lines ; and the eye-lids are
'

diftant from each other one inch one line.

'
The noftrils are two inches four lines long,

^

and one inch three lines broad.
'
The mouth opens to the width of one foot

'

five inches four lines. It Is of a fquare form,
'
and furnifhed with forty-four teeth of differ-

'

ent figures
* All thefe teeth are fo

'

hard, that they ftrike fire with fteel. It Is
'

chiefly the enamel of the canine teeth which
'

pofTelfes this degree of hardnefs, the internal
'

fubftance of the whole being fofter. . . . When
'

the hippopotamus keeps his mouth fhut, no

teeth appear without, but are all covered with

the lips, which are extremely large.
With regard to the figure of the hippopo

tamus, it appears to be a medium between

thofe of the buffalo and hog, becaufe it parti
cipates of both, except the cutting teeth,

'

which

* In three heads of the hippopotamus, preferved in the

royal cabinet, there are only thirty-fix teeth. As thefe heads
are fmaller than that defcribed by Zerenghi, it may be pre-
fumed that, in young hippopotami, all the grinders are not
developed, and that adalls have «ight more.
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'
which have no refemblance to tl^ofe of either

' of thefe anim.als. The grinding teeth have

* fome fimilarity to thofe of the buffalo or horfe,
'

though they are much longer. The colour
' of the body is dufky and blackifh We
'

are affured that the hippopotamus produces
*
but one at a time ; that he lives upon fifhes,

'

crocodiles, and even cadaveix)us flefli. He
*

eats, however, rice, grain, &c. though, if we
' confider the ftrudure of his teeth, it would

'

appear that Nature had not deftined him for

'

pafture, but for devouring other animals.'

Zerenghi finifhes his defcription by inform

ing us, that all thefe meafures had been taken

from the female fubjed, and that the male per

fedly refembled her, except that, in all his

dimenfions, he was one third larger. It were to

be wifhed that the figure given by Zerenghi had

been equally good as his defcription : This ani

mal, however, was not drawn from the life, but

from the fkin of the female. It likewife ap

pears, that Fabius Columna took his figure from

the fame fkin, which was preferved in fait. But

Columna's defcription is not equal to that of

Zerenghi ; and he even merits reproach for men

tioning only the name, and not the work, of this

author, though itwas publifhed three years before

his own. For example, Columna remarks, that,
in his time, (1603), Federico Zerenghi brought
from Egypt to Italy an entire hippopotamus,

preferved in fait, though Zerenghi himfelf tells

us,
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us, that he brought only the
flrin. Columna makes

the body of his hippopotamus
thirteen feet long ^,

and fourteen feet in circumference, and the legs

three feet and a half In length ; while, by the

meafures of Zerenghi, the body was only eleven

feet two inches long, its circumference ten feet,

the leo-s one foot ten Inches and a half, &c. We

can have no dependence, therefore, on Colum

na's defcription : Neither can he be excufed by

fuppofing that his defcription was taken from

another fubjed ; for it is evident, from his own

words, that he defcribed the fmaUeft of Ze-

renghi's two hippopotami, fince he acknowledges,

that, fome months afterward, Zerenghi exhibit

ed a fecond hippopotamus, which was much lar

ger than the firft. I have infifted upon this

point, becaufe no body has done juftice to Ze

renghi, though he merits the higheft eulogiums.
On the contrary, all naturalifts, for thefe hundred

and
*

Hippopotami a nobis confpefti ac dimenfi corpus a capite
ad caudam pedes erat tredecim, corporis latitudo five diame

ter pedes quatuor cum dimidio, ejufdem altitudo pedes tres

cum dimidio, ut planum potius quam carinofum ventrem

habeat: Orbis corporis quantum longitudo erat : Crura' e

terra ad ventrem pedes tres cum dimidio: Ambitus cruruin

pedes tres; pes latus pedem ; ungulae fingulae uncias tres:

caput vero latum pedes duo cum dimidio, longum pedes tres;
crafFum ambitu pedes feptem cum dimidio: Oris riflus pedem

unum, &c. Perhaps the foot ufed by Columna was fhorter

than the Paris foot. But this circumftance will notjuftify
him ; for the body of his hippopotamus being thirteen feet

long, its circumference ought to have been only eleven feet

feven or eight inches, and not fourteen feet. The other pro-

por tions are equally erroneous ; for they correfpond not with
thofe given by Zerenghi.
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and fixty years, have afcribed to Fabius Colum

na what was due to Zerenghi alone ; and, in

ftead of inquiring after the work of the latter,

they have contented themfelves with copying
and praifing that of Columna, though, with re

gard to this anicle, he is neither original, exad,
nor even honeft.

The defcription and figures of the hippopota
mus, which Profper Alpinus publifhed more than

a hundred years after, are ftill worfe tlian thofe

of Columna, having been drawn from ill prefer
ved fkins ; and M. Juffieu *, who wrote upon

the hippopotamus in the year 1724, has only
defcribed the bones of the head and feet.

By comparing thefe defcriptions, and efpecial

ly tliat of Zerenghi, with the information deri

ved from traveUers f, it appears that the hippo

potamus

• Mem. de I'Acad. des Sciences, ann. 1724- p. 209.

+ In the river Nile there are hippopotami or fea horfes. In

the year 1658, one of them was taken at Girge. It was foon

bronght to Cairo, where 1 faw it in the month of February
of the fame year ; but it was dead. This animal was of a

kind of tawny colour. Behind he refembled the buffalo ; but

his legs were fhorter and thicker. He was as tall as a camel.

His muzzle refembled that of an 01; bnt his body was twice

as large. His head was fimilar to that of a horfe, but larger.
His eyes were fmall, his neck very thick, his ears fmall, his

noftrils very large and open, his feet very large, almoft round,
with four toes on each, like thofe of the crocodile, and his

tail finall. Like the elephant, he had little or no hair on

the fkin. In the under jaw, he had four large teeth, about

half a foot in length. Two of them were crooked, and as

(hick as the horns of an oz. At firft, he was miftaken for a

fea
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potamus is an animal whofe body is longer, and

as thick as that of the rhinoceros ; that his legs

are much fhorter*; that his head is not fo long,
but larger in proportion to his body ; that he

has no horns, either on the nofe, like the rhi

noceros, or on the head, like the ruminating
animals. As the cry he utters when pained Is

compofed, according to antient authors and mo

dern travellers f, of the neighing of a horfe and

the

fea buffalo. But I, and fome others, who had read defcrip:

tions of this animal, knew it to be a fea horfe. It was brought
dead to Cairo by the Janiiraries.who fhot it on land, where it

had come to feed. They poured feveral fhots into it before'it

fell ; for, as I formerly remarked, a mufket ball hardly pierces
its fkin. But one ball entered its jaw, and brought it to the

ground. None of thefe anim.ils had been feen atCairo fora

long time; Relat. d'un voyage du Levant, par Thevenot, tom. \,

• The legs of the hippopotamus are fo fhort, that the belly
of the animal, when he walks, is not more tnan four inches

above the ground; Belon des polffons, p. 17.—Crura e terra ad

ventrem pedes tres cum dimidio ; Fabius Columna, p. 31. The

teftimonies of Belon and Columna, wich regard to the length
of the legs, diff:r fo widely, than none of their dimenfions

can be adopted. It mull be remarked, that the hippopota
mus which Belon faw alive, was very young and very fat;
that, of courfe, his beliy rnuft have been large and pendulous;

that, on the contrary, the fkin defcribed by Columna, which

was the fijme with that of Zerenghi, had been dried with

fait, and, confequently, Columna could not be certain that

the belly of the animal was not round, but flat. Thus the

meafures of Belon are too fhort for an adult hippopotamus,
and thole of Columna too long for a living one. Hence we

may infer from both, that, in general, the belly of this ani

mal is not above a foot and a half from the ground ; and that,

as Zerenghi remarks, its legs exceed not two feet in length.
f Vocem equinam edit, illius gentis relatione ; Profp. Alp.
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the bellowing of a buffalo, his ordinary voice

may perhaps refemble the neighing of a horfe,

from which, however, he differs hi every other

xefped. If this be the cafe, wc may prefume
that the animal has obtained the name hippopo
tamus, which fignifies the river-horjc, folely
from the fimilarity of his voice to that of a

horfe ; in the fame manner as the lynx, frorn

his howling like a wolf, obtained the appellation
of lupus cervarius *. The cutting, and parti

cularly the canine teeth of the lower jaw, are

very long, and fo hard and ftrong, that they
ftrike fire with fteel t- This circumftance, it is

Vol. VI. O o probable,

Egypt. Hift. nat. Hi. 4.^. 24':*—Merofla fays, that, in the ri

ver Zaira there are river-horfes, which neigh like the com

mon horfe ; Hift. gen. des vcyagei, par Al. I'Abbe Prevqft, tom. 5.

/. 95
—This animal has derived his name from his neighing

like a horfe ; Recueii des Voyages de la Compagnie des Indes de

Hdlande, tom. 4 p. 440
—The neigh of the hippopotamus dif

fers little from thu of a horfe; bnt it is fo loud as to be

heard diftindly at the diftance of more than a quarter of a

league ; Voyage au Senegal, par M. Adanfon, p. 73.
• See the article Lynx, vol. t. p. 206.

f Totti i denii fono di foftantza cofi dura, che percofibvi

fopra con un cortello, o accialino, buttano faville di foco in

gran qnantita, ma piu le zanne che gli altri ; ma dentro non
fono di tanto dura materia ; Zerenghi, p. 72 Dentes

habebat in inferiore roaiilla {ex, quorum bini cxtcriores c

regione longi femlpedero, lati, et trigooi uncias duas cum

diQ'idio, per ambitum femipedem, aprornm modo parum re-

irorfum declives, non adnnci, non exerti, fed admodum con-

fpicni aperto ore. Intermedii vero parum a gingiva ezcrti

trigona acie digitali longitudine, medium locum occupantes,

veluti jacentes craffi, orbiculati, elephantini femipedem fupe-
rant loogitadine, atque aciem in extremis partibus planam

parum
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probable, gave rife
to the fable of the antients,

that the hippopotamus vomited fire from his

mouth. The fubftance of the canine teeth Is fo

vfhlte, fo fine, and fo hard, that it is preferable

to ivory for making artificial teeth *. The cut

ting teeth, efpecially thofe of the under jaw, are

very long, cylindrical, and chamfered. The ca^

nine teeth are alfo long, crooked, prifmatic, and

fnarp, like the tuflts of the wild boar. The

grinders are fquare or oblong,
like thofe of man,

and

parum detraaam. Maxillares vero utrinque feptem craflbs

latos breves admodum. In fuperna vero mandibula, quam

'

crocodlll more jnobllem habet, qua mandit et terit, anteriores fex

infunt dentes, fex imls refpondentes acie contrario modo ad-

aptata, leviffima
ac fplendida, eboris politi modo, claufoque

ore conjunguntur, aptanturque imis, veluti ex illis recifi, ut

planum piano infideat; verum omnium acies pyramidalis ve

luti oblique recifi calami mpdo, fed medli fuperiores non

aciem jnferionim, at medium iilorum in quo decraflio confpi-

citur rotunditatis, petunt; ac non incidere, fed potius illis

terere poffe videtur. Molares totidem quot infernt, fed bini

priores parvi e::igui, atque rotundo ar,,bitu,et ab aliis diftant,

nt medium palatum inter dentes anteriores occupare videan

tur; inter maxillares dentes linguae locus femipedalis rema-

nebat. Dentium vero color eburneus parum pallens, fplen-

didus, diaphanus fere in acie vi>:ebatur ; durities iilorum fi-

licea vel raagis cutelli quidem ccHia non parva confpicientium
admiratione ignis cxcitabantur favillae, parum vel nihd tot

percuflionibus figni remanente : Quapropter verifimile foret

noflis tempore dentes terendo ignem ex ore evomifle ; Fab..

Columna, p- 'X^z.
* The fineft and whiteft teeth of the hippopotamus are

found at Cape Mefurada in Africa. The dtntifts prefer them
. to ivory for making artificial teeth ; becaufe they are harder,

whiter, and do not turn yellow fo foon ; Voyage de Defmar-.
ckah, tr.m. 2. p. 1^8.
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and fo large that a fingle tooth weighs more than

three pounds. The largeft cuttiiK; and canine

teeth are twelve * and fometimes fixteen inches

long t, and each of them weighs from twelve to

thirteen pounds J.
In fine, to give a juft idea of the magnitude

of the hippopotamus, wc fhall employ the mea

fures of Zerenghi, and augment them one-third ;

becaufe thefe meafures were taken from the fe

male, which was one-third lefs than the male in

all its dimenfions, .This male hippopotamas
v.as, of courfe, fixteen feet nine inches long,
from the extremity of the muzzle to the origin
of the tail, fifteen feet in circumference, and fix

feet and a half high ; and the legs w^ere about

two feet ten inches long. The head was three

feet and a half in length, and eight feet and a

half

• Poft menfes aliquot alium (hippopotamum) longe majo-

rem, idesn, Federicus Zerenghi, Romje nobis oftendit, cujus
denies aprini pedali longitudine faemnt, proportione crailio-

res, fie et reliqua omnia majora.—This paffage, which finilh-

cst-L-iua Culumna's d^lcnption, proves chat it was taken

from 'An female cr f.nallcr liippopotamus of ZerengKi, and

that the largeft, of which he gvcs no defcription, was a male.

It likewife proves that no dependence can b: had on Colum

na's meafures ; for he is no where exad but iu th.: dimenfions

of the teeth, becaufe they can Dci.hcr contraff nor lengthen;
but a (kin dried in fall varies in all its dimenfiu:;:;.

t I remarked, that thefe tela, which were crooked in the

form of an arch, were about fiitcen inches lou^', and that,

where thicLi.fl, they were more than fix ii.chcs in circu.xifi.-

rence ; Dahipur's voyages, t'^ni. 3. p. 360.
X As to the river-horfes, I never fjw any of them ; but I

purchafed fome of their teeth, which '.v:igh«d thirt.vnpoundi j
Relation de Thr.ar-^t.p. 19.
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half in circumference. The opening of the

mouth was two feet four inches ; and the largeft
teeth were more than a foot long.
With fuch pov.rerful arms, and fuch prodigi

ous ftrength of body, the hippopotamus might
render himfelf formidable to all other animals.

But he Is naturafly mild* ; befides, he is fo hea

vy and flow In his movements, that he could not

overtake any quadruped. He fwims fafter than

he runs ; and he purfiies fifhes, and preys upon

them "f". Though he delights in the water, and

lives in it as freely as upon land ; yet he has not,

like the beaver or otter, membranes between his

toes. The great fize of his belly renders his fpe
cific gravity nearly equal to that of water, and

makes him fwim with eafe. Befides, he conti

nues long at the bottom of the water J, where

he
*
Qui hippopotamum animal' terribrle et crudele effe pu-

tarunt, falfi mihi videntur. Vidimus enim nos adeo manfue-

tum hoc animal, ut homines minime reforniidaret, fed benigne

fequeretur. Ingenio tam miti eft, ut nullo negocio cicure-

tur, nee unquam morfu, laedere conatur Hippopota
mum e ftabu'o folutum exire permittunt, nee raetuunt ne

mordeat. Redor ejus, cum fpeflatores obleftare libet, caput

aliquot braflicae capitatae, aut melopeponis partem, aut faf-

cem herbarum aut panem e manu fublimi protendit ferae:

Quod ea confpicata tanto riftum hiatu diducit, ut leonis

etiam hiantis caput facile fuis faucibus caperet. Tum refloc

quod manu tenebat in voraginem illam feu faccum quempiaai
immittit. Manducat ilia et devorat ; Bellonlus de Aquatlllbus:
f The hippopotamus walks flowly on the banks of tlie ri

vers ; but fwims very quickly in the water. He lives upon

fifties, and every thing he can feize ; Dampier, vol. ^. p. 360.
± I have feen the hippopotamus defcend to the bottom of

threfe
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he walks as in the open air ; and, when he

comes out of it to pafture, he eats fugar canes,
rufhes, millet, rice, roots, &c. of which he con-

fumes great quantities, and does much damage
in the cultivated fields. But, as he is more ti

mid on land than in the water, it is not diflicult

to drive him off. His legs are fo fhort, that,

when at a diftance from water, he cannot efcape

by flight. When in danger, his only refource is

to plunge into the water, and travel under it a

great way before he again appears. When

hunted, he generally flies ; but, when wounded,
he returns with fury, darts boldly againft the

boats, feizes them with his teeth, tears pieces off

them, and fometimes fink them *.
'
I have

*

known,' fays a traveller t,
*

the hippopota-
'

mus open his mouth, and fet one tooth on the
*

gunnel of a boat, and another on the fecond
*
ftrake from the keel (which was more than

*
four feet diftant), and there bit a hole through

'

the plank, and funk the boat ; and, after he
'
had done, he went away fhaking his ears. His

'

ftrength is incredibly great ; for I have feen
'

him, in the wafh of .the fhore, when the fea
*
has toffed in a Dutchman's boat with fourteen

'

fiogfheads ofwater in her, upon the faid beaft,
'
and

three fathoms water, and remain there more than half an

hour, before he returned to the furface ; Id. ib.
*
Hippopotamus cymbis infidiatur quae mercibus onuftae

fecundo Nigro feruntur, quas dorfi frequentibus gyris agita-
tas demergit ; Leon. Afric. Defcript. tom. z.p. 758.

f Dampier, vol. 2. part. 2. p. 195.
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*
and left it dry on his back; and another fei

'
came and fetched the boat off, and the beaff

*
was not hurt, as far as I could perceive. How

'
his teeth grow in his mouth I could not fee j

'

only that they were round like a bow, and a-

'

bout fixteen inches long ; and in the biggeft
'

part more than fix inches about. We made
'

feveral fhot at him ; but to no purpofe, for
*

they would glance from him as from a waltj
*

The natives call him a kittimpungo, and fay he

'
is Tetiffo, which is a kind of a god ; for no-

'

thing, they fay, can kill him : And, if they
*
fhould do to him as the white men do, he

'
would foon deftroy their canoes and fifhlng

'
nets. Their cuftom is, when he comes near;

'
their canoes, to throw him fifh ; and then he

*

pafTeth away, and will not meddle with theic
*

fifliing craft. He doth moft mifchief when
'

he can ftand on the ground ; but,when afloat,
'
hath only power to bite. As our boat once

'

lay near the fhore, I faw him go under her,
*
and with his back lift her out of the water, and

'
overfet her with fix men aboard; but,, as It

'

happened, did them no harm. Whilft we lay
'
in the road, we had three of them, which did

'
trouble this bay every full and change, an4

'
two or three days after. The natives fay, they

*

go together, two males and one female. Their
'

noife is much like the bellowing of a large
"
calf.' Thefe fad:s are fufficient to give an idea

of the ftrength of this animal. Many fimllv

fads
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fadts are to be found in the general hiftory of

voyagt s, by the Abbfe-Prevoft, where we have a

'complete and judicious collcdlion * of all tli.it

has been delivered by travellers concerning the

lappopotamus.
The individuals of this fpecies .are not nume

rous, and feem to be confined to the rivers of

Africa. IMoft naturalifts tell us, that the lilppo-
Jjotamus is alfo found in India. But the evi

dence they have of this fadl appears to be equi
vocal. Alexander's f letter to Ariftotle would

be the moft pofitive, if we could be certain that

the animals mentioned in it were really hippopo
tami ; which to me feems very problematical ;

for, if they were, Ariftotle muft have told us, in

his hiftory of animals, that the hippopotamus
was a native of India as well as of Egypt. One-

ficritus J and fome old authors fay, that the hip
popotamus was found in tlie river Indus. But

this

• Hift- gen. des voyages, torn. 5. p. 95. 330.

f Humanas carnes faippopotamis pergratas efle, ex eis

.collegimus, quae in libro Ariftotelis de mirabilibus Indiae

habentur, ubi Alexander Macedo fcribens ad Ariftotelem in-

ffak :
' Ducentos milites de Macedonibus, levibus armis. mifi

'

per amnem natatnros ; iiaque quartam fiuminis partem na-

«

taverunt, cum horrenda res vifu nobis confpeifta eft, hippo-
' potami inter profundos aquarum ruerunt gurgites.aptofque
' milites nobis flentibus abfampferunt. Iratus ego tunc ex

'
eis, qui nos in infidias deducebant, centum et quinqnaginta

' mini in flumen jufli, quos rurfus hippopotami jufta dignos
•

poena confecemnt ;' Aldrov. de quad, digit, p. 188. tt 189.

X In India quoque reperitur hippopotamus, ut OneJicrltut
«ft antor, iu amne Indo ; Hermolaus apud Cefner de pifcibus,
P-4'7-
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this fadi has received no confirmation from mo-

dern travellers, at leaft from fach of them as me

rit the greateft degree of credit : They
all agree*

that the hippopotamus is found in the Nile, the

Senegal or Niger, the Gambia, the Zaira, and

other great rivers and lakes
of Africa f, efpecially

in the fouthern and eaftern regionsofthat country*
None of them fay pofitively that this animal

i-xifts in Afia. Father Boym J is the only one

M'iio feems to infinuate that the hippopotamus is
*

ound in Afia. But his relation appears to be

V icious, and, in my opinion, only proves that

th o animal is common in Mofambique, and all

the eaftern parts ofAfrica. At prefent, the hip

popotamus, which the antients called the horfe if
the Nile, is fo rare in the lower Nile, that the

inhabitants of Egypt are totally ignorant of the

name §. He isequally unknown in all the nor

thern

•

Cofmographie du Levant, par Andre Thevet, p. 139.—
Leonis Afric. Africae defcript- tom. 2. p. 758.—L'Afrique de

Marmol, torn. i. p. 51 ; et tom. 2. p. 144.
—Relation de The-

venot, tom. i.p. 491.
—Relation de I'Ethiopie, par Poncel.

Lettres edif. 4. Recueii, p. 363.
—Delcription de I'Egypte,

par Maillet, tom. 2. p. 126.
—Defcription du cap de Bonne-

efperance, par Kolbe, tom. 3. p- 30.
—Voyage de Ftaeourf,

p. 394.
—Hiftoire de TAbyflinie, par Ludoft. p. 43. et 44—

Voyage au Senegal, par M. Adanfon, p. 73, &c.
*

t Relation de I'Ethiopie, par Ch. Jacq. Poncel; fuite des

Lettres edifiantes, 4. Recueii. p. 363.
X Flora Sinenfis, a P. Michaele Boym, p. I.

—La Chine

illuftree, par d'AIquie, p. 258.
§ With regard to animals, the prefent inhabitants ofEgypt

knownothing of the hippopotamus ; Shaiv's /raw//,—The hip

popotamus is produced ia .Ethiopia .... defcends by the

Kile- ,
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^ern parts ofAfrica, from the Mediterranean to

the river Bambou, which runs at the foot of

Mount Atlas. Hence the climate inliabited by
the hippopotamus extends only from Senegal to

.iffithiopia, and from thence to the Cape of Good

Hope.
( As moft authors mention the hippopotamus
jjnder the names of theJ'eii-hotfe or the fea-coiv,
he has fometimes been confounded with the lat

ter, which inhabits only the Northern feas. It

appears, therefore, to be certain, that the hippo
potami, which the author of the Defcription
ofMufcovy fays are found on the fea-fhore near

|etzora, are nothing elfe than fea-cows. Al-

4x>vandus, therefore, merits reproach for adopt
ing this opinion without examination, and main

taining that the hippopotamus is found in the

North feas * ; for he not only does not inhabit
Vol. VI. P p the

Nile into Upper Egypt .... defulates the fields by devour

ing the grjin, and particularly the Turkifh wheat .... He

is very rare in Lower Egypt; Defcript dt PEgypte, far le Mem.

de M. de Maillet, par M. I'Abbe Ma/erier, torn z.p. iz6.
' Sed quod magis mirandum ell, in mari quoque verfari

fcripfit PUmus, qui agens de aoimantibus ^quaiicis, commu
nes amni, terrae, et mari crocodlbs et hippopotamos praedic^bat.
Idcirco non de'eir.-j.s adiriratlor.e capi, quando Icjjitur in de-

fcriptione Alolcoviae, in Oceiino adjacenti re^iinibtu Petzerae, e-

qvos Toarinos crefcere. Par//ffr Odoardus-BarLola, Portughen-
fis, in Cefala obfervavit multos equos marinos, a mari ad

praia exire, denuoque ad mare reveiti. Idem repctir Edoar-

dus-Vuotf de hujui'modi feris in mari Indico errantibus. Prop-
terea habetur in primo V4>iumine navigationum, multos quan-

doque nauckros in terram defcendere. ut hippopotamos in
' vicipis mratis pafcentes comprchcndant ; fed ipfi ad mare

lugientei
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the North feas, but it appears that he is rarely
found in the South feas. The teftimonies of

Odoardus-Barbofa and Edward Wotton, quoted

by Aldrovandus, and which feem to prove that

the hippopotamus inhabits the Indian feas, are

neariy as equivocal as that of the defcriber of

Mufcovy; and, I am inclined to think, with M

Adanfon * that, now at leaft, the hippopota
mus is found only in the great rivers of Africa.

Kolbe f, who fays he faw feveral of thera at the

Cape

fugientes eorum cymbas aggrediuntur, dentibus illas difrum-'

pendo et fubmergendo, et tamen beftiae lanceis, ob cutis du-

ritiem, fauciari minime poterant ; Aldrov. de quad, digit, vivlp,

p. 1 8 1 . etfeq.
* In going up the Niger, we came to a quarter where the

hippopotami or river-horfes are very common. This animal,

which is the largeft of the amphibious kind, is found only ia

the rivers of Africa, and in no other part of the world. He

is generally faid to be of the figure of an ox ; and, indeed, he

refembles that animal more than any other. But his legs are

fhorter, and his head is enormoufly large. With regard to

fize, the hippopotamus may be ranked after the elephant and

rhinoceros. His jaws are armed with four tufks, by which

he tears up the roots of trees, which ferve him for food. He

cannot remain long under water without refpiring, which ob

liges him to raife his head, from time to time, above the fuN

face, like the crocodile ; Voyage au Senegal, par M. Adaltfiti,
P 73-

t If the epithet fea be applied to the hippopotamus otfet-
horfe, it is not becaufe he is a fpecies of fifh, or lives always
in thefea. He comes upon the dry land in queft of food, and

he retires for fafety to tYitfea or to a river. Herbage is his or

dinary food. When prefled with hunger, he comes out of the

water, in which he lies always in an extended pofture. When

he raifes his head above the water, he looks about on all

fides to fee if there is any danger, and he fcents a man at a

confiderable
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Cape of Good Hope, aflures us, that they plunge
equally into the fea and the rivers ; and the fame

thing
tonfiderable diftance. If he perceives any thing, he plunges
again into the water, where he continues three hours without

moving. ... He generally weighs from two thoufand five
hondred to three thoufand pounds. . . . The fea-horfe, both
in colour and fize, refembles the rhinoceros, only his legs are
fomewhat fhorter. His head, as Telles remarks, (lib. i .

chap. 8.) has a greater refemblance to that of the horlc, than
to that of any other animal ; and. trom this circumftance, he
has derived his name. His mouth is much larger than that
of the horfe, and, in this refpefi, he approaches nearer the ox.
His noftrils are very large ; and, when he rifes to the furface
of the river or fea, he fquirts the water out of them. His ears

and eyes are remarkably fmall. His legs are fhort, and of an

equal thicknefs throughout. His hoofs are not divided into

two, like thofe of the ox, but into four parts, on each of which

there are fpiral furrows. His tail is fliort like that of the ele

phant, with a few fhort hairs on it ; and there is no hair on

the reft of the body.
The paps of the female hang, like thofe of the cow, be

tween the hind legs ; bat they, as well as the teats, are very
finall in proportion to the fize of the animal. I have often

feen the mothers fackling their young, which were then as

large as fheep. . . . The flcin of the river-horfe is more than

an inch thick, and fo hard that it is di£Bcult to kill him even

with muflcet balls. The Europeans always aim at his head,
where the fltin is moft tender, and eafily pierced. This ani

mal feldom receive* a mortal wound in any other part of his

body.
The teeth of the under jaw are very remarkable. They are

four in namber, two on each fide, one of them crooked and

the other ftraight. They are as thick as an ox's horn, about

a foot and a half long, and each of tbem weighs twelve

ponnds. They are very white, and never turn yellow with

age, as ivory does. Hence they are more efteemed than the

teeth of the elephant.
The flefli of this animal,whether boiled or roafted, is moft

delicious.
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thing is advanced by other authors. Though
Kolbe is more exadl than ufual In his deferlptlon
of this animal ; yet it is doubtful whether he

faw it fo frequently as he infmuates ; for the fi

gure he gives is ftill worfe than thofe of Colum

na, Aldrovandus, and Profper Alpinus, which

were all drawn from fluffed fkins. It is eafy tp

perceive, that the defcriptions and figures in

Kolbe's Vi^orks have not been taken on the fpot,'
nor drawn from nature. His defcriptions are

written from memory, and moft of the figures
have been copied from thofe of other naturalifts.

I'he figure he has given of the hippopotamils
has a great refemblance to the cheropotamus of

Profper Alpinus *.

Hence Kolbe, when he tells us that the hip

popotamus inhabits the fea, has perhaps copied

Pliny, inftead of giving his own obfervations.

Moft authors relate, that this animal is only
found in frefli water lakes, and in rivers, fome

times near their mouths, but oftener at great

diftances from the fea. Some travellers are

aftonifhed that the hippopotamus fhould have

been called the fea-horfe ; becaufe, as, MeroHo

remarks,

delicious. It is fo highly valued at the Cape, as to fell 3t

twelve or fifteen pence the pound. The fat fells as dear as

the flefh : It is very mild and wholefome, and ufed inftead of

butter, &c. ; Defcript. du Cap de Bonne-Efperance, par Kolhe,
torn. 3. ch. 3.

* Note. The figures of the cheropotami of Profper Alpi

nus, //3. i^. cap. iz. tab. 22. feem to have been drawn from

ftuffed fkins of hippopotami, from which the teeth appear
to

have been extrafled.
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remarks*, this animal cannot endure fait water.

He generally remains in the water during the

day, and comes out in the night to paflurc.
The male and female feldom feparate. Ze

renghi caught a male and a female the fame

day, and in the fame ditch. The Dutch voya

gers tell us, that the female brings forth three or

four young at a time. But this fad is rendered

fufpicious by the very evidence which Zerenghi
quotes. Befides, as the hippopotamus is of an
enormous lize, like the elephant, the rhinoceros,
the whale, and all other large animals, it muft

produce but one at a time : This analogy feems

to be more certain than the vague reports of

travellers.

SUPPLEMENT.

^
M. le Chevalier Bruce aflured me, that, in his

travels through Africa, he faw a number of hip

popotami in Lake Tzana, which is fituated in

Upper Abyffinia, near the true fources of the

Nile ; and that, in this lake, which is at leaft

fix leagues long by ten or twelve broad, the

hippopotami are more numerous than in any o-

ther part of the world. He adds, that he faw

fome of themwhich were twenty feet long, with

yery thick fhort legs.
Addition

• Hift. gen. des voyages, tom. 5. p. 95,
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Addition to the At tide Hippopotamus, by Pro-

feffor Allamand, Editor of the Dutch Edition

of this Work.

To complete the defcription of the adult hip

popotamus given by M. de Buffon, nothing is

wanting but a genuine figure of the animal. M.

de BufFon, who is always original, chofe not to

copy the figures publifhed by different authors.'

They are all too imperfedl to be ufed ; and,
with regard to the animal itfelf, he could not

poffibly procure it. Even in its native country,
it is very rare, and too large to be tranfported
without great expence and trouble. In the ca

binet of natural curlofities in the univerfity of

Leyden, there is a ftuffed fkin of the hippopota
mus, which had been fent from the Cape of

Good Hope. Though it had been tranfmltted

to Holland more than a century ago, it has

been fo well preferved, that it ftill exhibits an

exadt reprefentation of the animal. It is fup
ported by rings of iron, and by pieces of wood
of fuch folldity, that drying has produced no

confiderable alterations. As it is probably the

only fpecimen of the kind in Europe, I am per

fuaded that all lovers of natural knowledge will
thank me for enriching the magnificent work of

M. de BufFon with an exadl engraving of it.

The figure I have given reprefents the ani-
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mal better than any that has hitherto been

drawn, or rather, it is the only figure we have
of it ; for, in all the others, the hippopotamus is

not diftinguifhable, if we except that to be found

in a Dutch book, concerning the Leviathan of

HolyWrit, which was copied from the fame

model ; but the proportions of the animal are

not accurately obferved.
It is unneceffary to add a defcription of this

enormous animal, having no additions to what

has been faid of it by M. de BufiFon and M.

Daubenton.

[As the figure of the young hippopotamus, in

the cabinet of the Prince of Conde, differs from

that which M. Allamand had engraved from the

ftuffed fkin in the Leyden Cabinet, and as it has

a greater refemblance to a new figure given by
Dr Klockner from another fkin in the Prince of

Orange's cabinet, I have here preferred the

latter ; and I fhall add fome remarks of the

fame author, which were tranflated from the

Dutch.]

Addition to M. de Bufforis Hiftory of the Hippo

potamus, by Dr Klockner ofAmfterdam.

I am furprifed that M. de Buffon takes no

notice of a paffage in Diodorus Siculus, concern

ing the hippopotamus, efpecially as this antient

author
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author remarks, that its voice refembled ■ the

neighing of a horfe, which perhaps
induced him

to give 1t the denomination of hippopotamus or

river-horfe. M. de BufFon founded his opini

on of this matter upon the teftimonies of an

tient and m-odern authors. Diodorus Siculus

ought to have held the firft rank among tfie

former, fince he not only travelled into Egypt^
but is juftly efteemed to be one of the beft hi

ftorians of antiqalty. The following are the

words of the paflage alluded to:
'
The Nile pro-

'
duces feveral animals, of which the crocodile

*
and hippopotamus merit particular attention.

*
. . . . The latter is five cubits In length. His

'
feet are cloven like thofe of the ruminating

'

animals ; and in each jaw he has three tufks
'

larger than thofe of the wild boar. The

'
whole mafs of his body refembles that of the

'

elephant. His fkin is harder and fbronger
*

than, perhaps, that of any other animal. He
'

is amphibious, and remains, during the day,
'

under the water, w^here he moves and adls in

'
the fame manner as if he were on land, which

'

he vifits in the night, in order to feed on the
'

herbage of the mountains. If this animal were'
*

more prolific, he would commit great devafta-
'

tion on the cultivated fields of Egypt. The
'

hunting of the hippopotamus requires a num-
'
ber of men, who endeavour to pierce him with

'
Iron daggers. They attack him with feveral

'

boats joined together, and ftrike with crooked
'

harpoons*
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*

harpoons. To fome of thefe hooks tb.cy fix a

*

rope, and then leave the animal to exhauft

'himfelf with ftruggling and the lofs of blood.

*
His flefh is very hard, and of difficult digc-

^ ftion*.'

This is perhaps the beft defcription of the hip

popotamus to be found among the antients ;

for Diodorus commits not a iinrjc error, but

with regard to the number of the animal's toes.

Obfervations on the mode ofpreparing the fkin of
the Hippopotamus, noiv in the Prince of

Orange's Cabinet, by Dr Klockner.

I received from the Hague, in a very dry

ftate, the fkin of this hippopotamus, \\ ith the

head inclofed within it. The fkin had been

firft falted, then dried, and afterwards the fkin

of a young hippopotamus, (which is likewife in

the Prince's cabinet) fteeped in brine, was, in a

moift ftate, put into the adulc fkin. After w hich,
the whole was packed up in coarfe cloth, and

tranfmltted from the Cape- of Good Hope to

Holland. The fmall fkin and the head, .A'

courfe, produced a difagreeable odour of rancid

greafe, which attradled the infedls, and thcv da

maged the large fkin that v/as firft c.\p(I(:c! to

their attacks.

Vol. VI. Qjq When

• DIodor. Sicul. lib. i. p. 42. eJ!:. Wefclingii.
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When I diluted the head, it fwelled greatly*
The opening of the mouth was more than fix^

teen Inches of Amfterdam meafujre *. The up*

per and under lips were fufficiently large to co

ver all the animal's teeth, efpecially as the infe

rior canine teeth are crooked, and flip along the

curvature of the fuperior, in the form, of fcllfars,
and pafs into a fockei formed by the fkin of the

lip and the gums. Between the cutting teeth

and the cylindrical grinders, as well as between

the tongue and cutting teeth, there is a fmooth

hard fkin ; and the palate is full of notches or

hollows. The tongue had been cut out

The flefh on each fide of the head had alfo been

removed ; and the fat which remained was cor

rupted. The whole, however, was Interfperfed
with very ftrong mufcles, and the flefh about

the two lips was red and white, or of the dblour

of an ox's tongue.

Immediately behind the inferior canine teeth,
there is a protuberance, which, when the mouth

is fhut, fills the fpace between the canine teeth

and grinders. This opening, though filled, has

contradled one half in drying, as well as the

lips.
Under the ears, and around the. auditory paf

fage, which is' remarkably fmall, as well as in

the orbits of the eyes, there was a great quanti
ty of fat.

The ears are placed upon an eminence, and

in fuch a manner as to form circular folds. The

elevation
*
The Amftsrdam foot is only ten inches five lines of the

French foot,
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elevation of the right ear was much diminiflied

in drying ; but it was confpicuous in the left.

We know that the cars of the hippopotamus
are very fmall. But thofe of our fubjedl had

been confiderablv diminiflied by infeds. The

internal part of the eurs is garniflied with fine

clofe hair ; but there is vcrv little hair on the

outfide.

The eves muft have been very fmall ; for the

fockets were uncommonly fmall in proportion to

the magnitude of the animal. The eyes I placed
in my fubjed are perhaps larger than nature ;

but, when I ufed fmaller ones, thev did not feem

to correfpond with the animal.

The noftrils flope downward, and have a fmall

aperture. They are afterwards joined internally

by a fmall crooked line. When the fkin was

&y, it was diflScult to perceive thefe tubes. I

enlarged them a little before the fkin was again
dried.

I muft here remark, that I only found thirty-
two teeth in this hippopotamus, which accords

not either with Zerenghi's or M. Daubenton's

defcriptions. The firft fays, that he found forty-
four teeth in his fubjedls ; and the fecond found

thirty-fix in the head preferved in the Royal
Cabinet. This difference excited my attention :

But I could perceive no marks of teeth having
fallen out, except one of the cutting teeth, which

feemed to have been broken. There arc four

canine teeth placed perpendicularly, eight cut-

fing teeth, four in the upper jaw, which are per

pendicular,
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pendicular, and four in the under jaw, placed

horizontally, as may be feen in the figure. Be

fides, I found two grinders In each fide of the

under jaw, and three teeth, placed before the

grinders, v/hich had the form of kayles. In

each fide of the upper jaw, were three grinders,
and two of thefe cylindrical teeth. Between

thefe cylindrical teeth, there Is a fpace of about

half an inch.

[I muft here remiark, fays the Count de Buffon,
that the hippopotamus has commonly thirty-fix
teeth, namely, four cutting teeth above, and four

below, and two canine teeth and twelve grinders
in each jav/. This obfervation has been verified

by three heads, which have long remained in

the Royal Cabinet, and by a fourth head, which

^vas tranfmltted to me, in the month of Decem

ber 1775, by M. de Sartine, fecretary of ftate to
the marine department. The laft grinder, at

the bottom of themouth, is much thicker, broad

er, and flatter on the edge, than the other five.

But I am inclined to think that the number of

grinders varies according to the age of the ani

mal ; and that, inftead of twenty-four, we may

fometimes find twenty- erght, nnd even thirty-

two, which, as Zerenghi remarks, would make

forty-four in all.j
The upper and under lips, continues DrKlock

ner, are garnifhed, at confiderable di fiances, with

fmall tufts of hair, v/hich, ]'^:r renclls, proceed
from one tube. I counted about twenty of them.

I
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I examined a fedlion of one of thefe tubes with

the microfcope, and found ieven roots ifliiing
fi-om one tube. Thefe icvcn roots afterwards

fplit, and each gave rife to feveral hairs, which

formed a kind of pencil.
On the fides of the mouth, toward the lower

part, I law fome fine hairs, which were placed
nearer each other than the former.

Befides, I found here and there upon the body
fome fcattered hairs ; but theie were none upon
the legs, flanks, or belly.
The extremity and edges of the tail were

garnifhed with pencils of hair, like the nofe ;

but they were a little longer.
I could not difcover the fex of this animal.

Near the fundament there was a kind of trian

gular pinked aperture, about fix inches wide,
where I imagined the organs of generation had
been fituated ; but, as no veftige of them re

mained, it was Impoffible to afcertain the fex.

The fkin of the belly, near the hind legs, was

an inch and nine lines thick : Here the infedls

had made a hole, which rendered it an eafy
matter to meafure the thicknefs. The fubftance

of the fkin was white, cartilaginous, and coria

ceous ; and, at this place, it was well feparated
fi-om the fat and flefh. Higher up, toward the

back, a good deal of the fkin had been pared off,

with a view, no doubt, to render it lighter for

parriage. It was for thi3 reafon 0iat the fkin

abou(
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about the fpine exceeded not an inch in thick

nefs.

The toes were furnifhed with nails. The fkin

between the toes was very wide ; and I believe

that the feet of this animal, when alive, were

rather flat than .round. The heel, which is

placed high and backward, appeared to be well

adapted for fwimming. The hoof, though thick

and hardened, was neverthelefs flexible.

The dimenfions of this animal were nearly the

fame with thofe of Zerenghi's female hippopo
tamus, formerly defcribed.

I was told, that this hippopotamus had advan

ced a great way upon land in the territories of

the Cape, and even near the place called the

Mountains offnonv, when it was fhot by Charles

Marals, a peafant of French extradtlon. This

peafant brought the fkin to M. de Piettenberg,
Governour of the Cape,who tranfmltted It to his

HIghnefs the Prince. I had the relation from

a nephew of C. Marals, who refides in Amfter

dam. According to the account given by this

man, who had it from the mouth ofMarals, the

hippopotamus runs extremely fwift, both in

marfhy places and on the firm ground. It is for

this reafon that the peafants, though excellent

hunters, dare not fire upori him but when he is

in the water. They lie in wait for him about

funfet, when the animal raifes his head above

the water, and keeps his fmall ears in perpelual
agitation, in order to hear if any noife is near.

When
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When any objedl ofprey appears upon the wa

ter, he darts upon it like an arrow from a bow.

While the hippopotamus is liftening in this

manner, and floating on the furface of the wa

ter, the hunters endeavour to fhoot iiim in the

head. The one whofe fkin I ftuffed was fhot

between the eye and the right ear ; and the

young one,which is alio in the Prince's cabinet,
had been fhot, or ftruck with an harpoon, in the

breaft, as appears from infpedlion. When he

feels that he is wounded, he plunges below the

water, and walks or fwims tifl he lofes both mo

tion and life. Then, by means of about twenty

oxen, he is dragged on fhore and dlfl^edled. An

adult hippopotamus generally yields about two

thoufand pounds of fat, which is falted and fent

to the.Cape, where it fells very dear. This fat

or lard is extremely good, and in relifh excels

all others. When preffed, it yields a mild oil,

as white as cream. In Africa, it is recommend

ed as a fovereign remedy for difeafes of the

breaft. The quantity of lard derived from au

individual, demonftrates that this animal is of a

furprifing weight and magnitude.
Before finifliing.my remark, I fliall here add

fome particulars, regarding the natural hiftory

of the hippopotamus, which are not to be found

in the preceding defcription.
We have feen, that the hippopotamus pro

bably derived his name from the refemblance of

his voice to the neighing of a horfe. From the

moft
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moft authentic accounts, however, It appears that

his cry has a greater fimilarity to that of the ele

phant, or to the ftammeringand indiftindl founds

uttered by deaf perfons. Befide this cry, the

•hippopotamus, when afleep, makes a kind of

fnorting noife, which betrays him at a diftance.

To prevent the danger arifing from this circum

ftance, he generally lies among the reeds that

grow upon marfhy grounds, and which it is diffi

cult to approach,
I can no where find the remark of Marals,

concerning the agility of this animal, confirmed.

We are perpetually affured, on the contrary, that
the hunters choofe rather to attack him on land

than in the water, which indicates, that they are

not afraid of his fwiftnefs. According to other

hiftorians, his return to the river is cut offby trees
and ditches ; becaufe they know that he uni

formly inclines to regain the water, where he

has no other animal to fear, rather than to fight
or fly upon land. The great fliark and the

crocodile avoid the hippopotamus, and dare not

engage with him.

The fkin of the hippopotamus is fo extreme

ly hard on the back, the crupper, and the exter
nal parts of the thighs and buttocks, that neither
arrows nor mufket balls can pierce it. But it
is fofter and thinner on the Infide of the thighs
and belly, where the hunters endeavour to ftioot

him, or to pierce him with a javelin. He is

extremely tenacious of life ; and, therefore, they

try
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try to break his legs by large blundcrbufles, char

ged with iron wedges. When they fucceed,

they are full mafters of the animal. The Ne

groes, who attack the fliarks and crocodiles

with long knives and javelins, are afraid of the

hippopotamus, and would perhaps never attempt
to combat him, unlefs they knew that they could
outrun him. They believe, however, that this

animal has a ftronger antipathy to the Whites

than to the Blacks.

The female brings forth on land, where fhe

fuckles her young, and foon teaches it to take

refiige in the water, when the fmalleft noife is

heard.

The Negroes of Angola, Congo, Elmina, and,
in general, of the whole weft coaft of Africa,

regard the hippopotamus as one of thofe infe

rior divinities which they call Fetiches. They
fcruple not, however, to eat his flefh, when they
can procure it.

I am uncertain whether I fhould here quote
a paflage from P. Labat, where he fays that the

hippopotamus, who is of a very fanguiferous

temperament, knows how to let blood of him

felf. For this purpofe, he remarks, the animal

fearches for a fharp-pointed rock, and rubs him

felf againft it, till hf. makes a fufficient aperture
for the blood to flow. To promote the flux, he

agitates his body ; and, when he thinks he has

loft a fufficient quantity, he rolls in the mud in

Vol. VI. R r order
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order to fhut up the wound. In this ftory therq
is nothing Impoffible ; but how could P. Laba^
difcover this fingular operation ?

Befide the ufes to which the fkin and teeth

of the hippopotamus are applied, we are affured

that the Indian painters employ the blood of

this animal as one of their colours.

The



The ELK* and the RAIN-DEER.**

THOUGH
the elk and rain-deer are ani

mals of different fpecies, vet, as it would

be difficult to give the hiftory of the one with

out

• The elk has horns with fhort beams fpreading into large
and broad palms, one fide of which is plain, the outmoll fur

nifhed with feveral fharp fnags. It has no brow antlers. The

largeft horn I have feen is in the houfe belonging to the Hud

fon's Bay company, and weighed 56 pounds. The length is 32

inches, between tip and dp 34, and the breadth of the palm

i3f. There is in the fame place an excellent piflure of an elk,

which was killed in the prefence of Charles XI. of Svreden,

and weighed 1229 pounds. It is a very deformed and feem

ingly difproportioned beaft. A young female, of about a

year old, was to the lop of the withers 5 feet or 15 hands.

The head alone was two feet, and the length of the whole

animal, from nofe to tail, was about feven feet. The neck

was much fhorter than the head, with a Ihort, thick, upright
mane, of a light brown colour. The eyes were fmall, the

ears one foot long, very broad and flouching, and the noftrils

very large. The upper lip was fquare, hung greatly over

the lower, and had a deep fulcus in the middle, fo as to ap

pear almoft bifid. The nofe was very broad. Under the

throat was a fmall excrefcence, from whence hung a long tuft

cf coarfe black hair. The withers were very high, and the

fore-feet three feet three inches long. Ys' m the bottom of

the hoof to the end of the tibia vas tvr, feet four inches.

The hind legs were much fhorter than the tore- leg'-. The

hoofs were much cloven ; and the tail is very fhort, dufky a-

bove, and white beneath. The general colour of the body
was
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out Incroaching on that of the other, we find it

convenient to treat of them under one article,

Moft antient, as well as modern authors, have

confounded

■was a hoary black, but more gray above the face than any

■where elfe. This animal was living laft fpring at the Mar

quis of Rockingham's houfe, at Parfon'.'-green ; Pennant's

fynopf ofquad ^.40.
In the Celtic language. Etch; in modern Latin, Alee: in

Greek, AAbu,- in German, Hellend or Ellend; in Polifti, La/i;
in Swedifh, Oelg; in Rufs, Lezzi ; in Noris^egian, jE^,- in

Chinefe, Han-ta-han; in Canada, Original; in French, Elan.

Alee, machlis; Plin. lib. 8. c. 15. Gefner quad. p. i. Mun

fter, Cofmog.p. 883.
Cervus palmatus. Alee vera et ligitima ; Klein, quad. p. 24.
Cervus cornibus ab imo ad fummum palmatis ; Briffon.

quad. p. 6. Faunal. Slnenf.
Cervus alces, cornibus acaulibus palmatis, caruncula gut

tural!; Lin. Syft Nat. p. 92.

Elk; Rati Syn. quad, p, 86. Scheffer. Lapl. p. \^y Bell's

trav. vol. I.p. 5. 215. 322.
•* The rain-deer has large but flender horns, bending

forward, the top palmated, brow antlers broad and palma-
ted. Both fexes have horns ; thofe of the female are lefs, and

with fewer branches. A pair from Greenland were three feet

nine inches long, two feet and a half from tip to tip, andweighed
nine pounds twelve ounces. The height of a full grown rain

is four feet fix inches. The fpace round the eyes is always
black. When it firft fheds its coat, the hairs are of a brownifh

alh colour, and afterwards change to white. The hairs are

very clofe fet together, and, along the fore part of the neck,

they are very long and pendent. The hoofs are large, and

the tail fliort ; Pennant's fynopf. ofquad. p. 46.
The rain- deer was unknown lo the Greeks. In French,

Rangier, Rangller, le Renne : in Latin Tarandus; in Norwegian,
Rehen ; iu Lapland, Boetfoi ; in German, Reenthter ; in Swe

difh, Rhen ; in Canada, Caribou ; in modern Latin Ranglfer.
. In partibus magnae Lapponiae beftia eft de genere cer-

■STorum.——Ranglfer duplici ratione dida ; una quod in ca

pite
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confounded them, or exhibited them by equivo
cal denominations, which might be equally ap-

pfied to both. The Greeks knew neither the

elk nor the rain-deer ; for Ariftotle
* makes no

mention of them : And, among the Latins, Julius
Caefar is the firft who employed the word Alee.

Paufanias f, who wrote about a century after

Caefar,

pite ferat alta cornua velut quos quercinarum arborum ra

mos : Alia quod inftrumenia cornibus peiftorique, quibus
hieroalia plauftra trahit impofita Rancha et Locha, patrio fer-

mone vocantur ; Olai Magni. bift. de gent. fept. p. 135.

Rangier or Raoglier; Gafton de Foix apud du Fouilloux,

f. 98.
Tarandus, Rangifer; Gefner quad. p. 839. Icon. quad. p.

57. Aldrov. de quad, Hfulc. p. 859.
Cervus mirabilis ; Jotr.fen, de quad. tab. 36. Munfter Cof

wog.p \0^\.

Cervus rangifer ; Rail fynopf. quad. p. 88. Klein, quad. p. 23.

Daim de Groenland; Edwards; Hifl. des Olfeaux, part. l.

Cenms comuum fummitatibus omnibus palmatis ; Brlffon.

regn. anim. p. 92.

Cervus Tarandns, cornibus ramofis, recurvatis, teretibus,

fummitatibus palmatis; Linn.fift. nat, p. 93.
Rein-deer; Schaefer. fuppl. p. 82. 129. Le Bruns travels,

vol. I.p. 10. Oeuvres de Maupertuis, tom. 3. p. 198. Vcyage

^Outbitr,p.is^i. Hift. Kamtfchatka, p. zzi. Bell's travels, vol. i.

p. 211- Martin's Spitzberg. p. 99. Crantz'i Greenland, vol. 1 . p.

70. Egede Greenl.p. 60. Dobb's Hudfon's Bay,p. 20. 22. V(yage

au Hudf. Bay, tom. z.p. 17.
Rbeoo ; Linn. Amoen. Acad. p. 4.

La Caribou ; Charlevoix, Hift. Nouv. France, tom. 5. p. 190-

• We have fliown, under the article Akis, that the hippela

phus of Ariftotle is not the elk.

•j- Argumento funt iEthiopici tauri et alcts ferae Celticae,

ex quibus mares cornua in fuperciliis habent, foemina caret.

Paufan.
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Caefar, is the firft Greek author in which the

name aaV.., occurs ; and Pliny *, who was near*

ly contemporary with Paufanias, has given fome

obfcure

Paufan. in Eliacis. -Alee nominata fera fpecie inter cer-

vum et camelum eft; nafcitur apud Celtas; explorari invefti-

garique ab hominibus animalium fola non poteft, fed obiter

aliquando dum alias venantur feras, haec etiam incidit. Sa-*

gaciffimam efle aiunt, et hominis odore per longinquum inter-

vallum percepto, in foveas etprofundiffimos fpecus fefe abdere.

Venatores montem vel campum ad mille ftadia circundant^
et contrafto fubinde ambitu, nifi intra ilium fera delitefcat,
Bon alia ratione earn capere pofTunt ; Idem. In Boeoticii.

*
Septentrio fert et equorum greges ferorum, ficut afino-

rum Afia et Africa : Praeter ea alcem, ni proceritas aurium

et cervicis diftinguat, jumento fimilem : Item notam in Scan

dinavia infula, nee unquam vifam in hoc orbe, multis tamen

narratam, machlln, hand diffimilem illi, fed nullo fufixaginucn
flexu ; ideoque non cubantem, fed acclrvem arbori in fomno,

eaque incifa ad infidias, capi ; velocicatis memoratae, Labrum

ci fuperius praegrande : Ob id retrograditur in pafcendoy
ne in priora tendens, involvatur ; Plin. hift. nat. lib. %.cap. i;.

Mutat colores et Schytarum tarandus. Taranda

magnitudo quae bovi, caput majus cervino, nee abfimile;
cornua ramofa ; ungulae bifidae : Villus magnitudine ur-

forum, fed cum libuit fui coloris efle, afini fimilis eft : Tergo
ris tanta duritia ut ihoraces ex eo faciant. Metuens

latet, ideoque raro capitur ; Plin. Hifl, nat, lib. 8. cap. 34.
———I have quoted thefe two paflages of Pliny, in which,
under the denomination of alee, machlis, and tarandus, he

feems to point out three different animals. But I fhall after-

wards fhow, that both machlis and alee apply folely to the

elk ; and that, though moft naturalifts believe the tarandus of

Pliny to be the elk, it is much more probable that he means
the rain-deer by this appellation. I acknowledge, however,-
that the indications of Pliny are fo confufed, and even falfe,
that it is difficult to determine this point with precifion. The
commentators upon Pliny, though they had much erudition,

■were
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obfcure intimations of the elk and rain-deer un

der the appellations of alee,machlis, and tarandus.
The name alee, therefore, cannot be properly
confidered as either Greek or Latin; but it ap

pears to have been derived from tbe Celtic lan

guage, in which the elk Is called elch or elk.

The Latin name of the rain-deer is ftill more

uncertain. Several naturalifts have thought that it

was the machlis of Pliny ; becaufe this author,
when fpeaking of the northern animals, men

tions, at the fame time, xhcalce and the machlis i

the laft of which, he remarks, is peculiar to

Scandinavia, and was never feen either at Rome,
or any part of the Roman empire. In Caefar's

Commentaries*, however,we findapaffage,which
can

were but little verfed in natural hiftory ; and this is one rea

fon why we find fo many obfcure and ill interpreted paf

fages in his writings. The fame remark is applicable to the

commentators and tranflators of Ariftotle. We fhall, there

fore, endeavour to reftore fome words which have been

changed, and to correct fome paflages of thofe two au

thors that have been corrupted.
* Eft bos in Hercinia filva, cervi figura, cujus a media

fronte inter aures unum cornu exiftit excelfius, magifque di-

redum his quae nobis nota funt cornibus: Ab ejus fummo

ficut palmae ramique late diffunduntur. Eadem eft foeminae

marifque natura; eadem forma, magnitudoque cornuum ;

Jul. Catjar. de hello Galileo, tib 6. Note. This paflage is deci-

hve. The rain-deer, in fad, has brow antlers which feem

to form an intermediate horn. His horns are divided into

feveral branches, terminated by large palms ; and the female

has horns as well as the male. But the females of the elk,

the ftag, the fallovr-deer, and the roe-deer, have no horns.

Hencu
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can apply to no other animal than the rain-deer,

and feems to prove that it then exifted in the

forefts of Germany ; and Gafton Phaebus, fif

teen centuries after Julius Caefar, feems to fpeak
of the rain-deer, under the name of rangier, as

an animal, which, in his time, exifted in the

forefts of France. He has even given a good

defcription
* of this animal, and of the manner

of

Hence it is apparent, that the animal here pointed out by

Caefar, is the rain-deer, and not the elk; efpecially as, in ano

ther place, he mentions the elk, under the name oi alct,m the

following terms : Sunt item in Hercinia filva quae appel-
lantur Aids : Harum eft confimilis capris (caprtls) figura ec

varietas pellium : Sed magnitudine paulo antecedunt mutilae

quae funt cornibus et crura fine nodis articulifque habent, ne.

que quietis caufa procumbunt. His funt arbores pro

cubilibus : Ad eas fe applicant : Atque ita paulum modo

reclinatae quietem capiunt : Quarum ex veftigiis cum eft

animadverfum a venatoribus quo fe recipere confueverint,

omnes eo loco aut a radicibus fubruunt aut abfcindunt arbores

tantum ut fumma fpecies earum ftantium relinquatur: Hue

cum fe confuetudine reclinaverint, infirmas arbores pondere

affligunt atque una ipfae coocidunt ; de hello Galileo, lib- 6.

I allow that this fecond paffage contains nothing precife bnt

the name alee ; and to make it apply to the elk, the word

capreis muft be fubftituted for capris ; and wc muft fuppofe,
at the fame time, that Caefar had only feen female elks, which

have no horns. All the reft is intelligible ; for the elk has

very ftiff limbs, that is, their articulations are very firm and

clofe ; and, as the antients believed, that there were animals,

fuch as the elephant, which could neither bend their limbs

nor lie down, it is not furprifing that they attribute to the

elk this fabulous ftory of the elephant.
* The rangier or rangller is an animal that refembles the

ftag; but his horns are larger and much more branched.

When hunted, he flies, on account of the greatweight on his

head.
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t»f hunting him. As his defcription cannot ap

ply to the elk, and as he gives, at the fame time,
the mode of hunting the ftag, the fiillow deer,
the roebuck, the wild goat, the chamois goal,
&c. it cannot be alledged, that, under the article

rangier, he meant any of thefe animals, or that

he had been deceived in the application of the

name. It is apparent, therefore, from thefe pofi
tive evidences, that the rain-deer formerly exifted
in France, efpecially in the mountainous parts,
fuch as the Pyrennees, In the neighbourhood of
whichGaftonPhaebus refided, asLord ofthe coun

ty of Foix ; and that, fince this period, they have

been deftroyed, like the ftags, whichwere formerly
Vol. Vf. S f common

head. But, after running long, and doubling, he places his
buttocks againft a tree, to prevent any attack from behind,
and bends his head toward the ground. In this fituation,

the dogs dare not approach him, becaufe his whole body is

defended by his horns. If they come bt-''ind him, he ftrikes

them whith his heels. The grey-hounds and bull-dogs are ter

rified when they fee his horns. The rangier is not taller than
the fallow deer ; but he is much thicker. When he rears hi»

horns backward, they cover his whole body. He feeds like

the ftag or fallow deer, and throws his dung in clufters. fie

lives very long. The hunters fhoot him with arrows, or t.ike

him with different kinds of fnares. He is fatter than a ftag.
Like the fallow deer, he follows the ftag in the rutting feafon.

As to the manner of hunting the rangier or rangller; wiien
the hunters go m queft of this animal, they Ihould feparate
the dogs, to prevent his running into the thickeft parts of

the foreft, which are inhabited by the fallow deer and roe

bucks. He fhould fpread his nets and fnares according to the

fituation of the foreft, and lead his hounds through the wood.
As the horns of the rangier are high and heavy, few h.inters

attempt to feize him ■with hounds ; La Venerle de Jacques Dw

fouilloux, p. 97.
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common In this country, and which now exift

not in Bigore, Couferans, nor in the adjacent

provinces. It is certain that the rain-deer is

found only in more northern latitudes. But we

likewife know, that the climate of France was

formerly much moifter and colder, on account

of the many forefts and marfhes which have

ilnce been cut down and drained. From the

Emperor Julian's letter, we learn what was the

rigour of the froft at Paris In his time. The

defcription he gives of the Ice on the Seine is

perfectly the fame with what the Canadians tell

us of the ice In the rivers of Quebec. Gaul,
under the fame latitude with Canada, was, two

thoufand years ago, exadlly what Canada is at

prefent, namely, a climate fufficiently cold to

nourifh animals which are now found only in
the more northern regions.
From all thefe faifls, therefore, it is evident,

that the elk and the rain-deer formerly exifted

in the forefts of Gaul and Germany; and that

the paffages in the Commentaries of Caefar can

apply to no other animals. In proportion as

the lands were cleared, and the waters dried up,
the temperature of the climate would become
more mild, thefe animals, who delight in cold,
would firft abandon the flat countries, and retire

to the fnowy mountains, where they ftill fub

fifted in the days of Gafton de Foix. The rea
fon why they are no longer found there is ob
vious : The heat of the climate has been gra

dually
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dually augmented by the almoft total deftrudlion

of the forefts, by the fucceffive lowering of the

mountains, by the diminution of the waters, by
the multipfication of the human race, and by
culture and improvement of every kind. It ap

pears likewife, that Pliny has borrowed from

Caefar almoft every thing he has faid of thefe

two animals, and that he was the firft who in

troduced confufion into their names. The alee

and the machlis he mentions at the fame time ;

from which we are led to conclude that thefe

two names denote two different animals *. But,
ifwe confider, i . That he mentions the alee on

ly once, without giving any defcription of it ;

2. That he alone employs the word machlis,
which is neither Greek nor Latin, but feems to

have been coined f, and, according to his com

mentators, is changed into alee in feveral an

tient manufcripts ; 3. That he attributes to the

machlis aU that Jufius Caefar has faid of the

alee;

* Several of our moft learned 'naturalifts, and particularly
Mr Ray, have thought that the machlis, being placed fo near

the alee, cmld be no other than the rain-deer. Cervus rangifer,
the rain-deer; Plinio machlis ; Rati fynopf. quad. p. 88. Becaufe

I am by no means oi the fame opinion, I have here given
a detail ofmy reafons.

•|- On the margin of this paflage of Pliny, we have acUin,

inftead of macklin : Fortaffis acblin, quod non cubet, fay the

commentators. This name, therefore, appears to h^ve been

coined on the fuppofition that the animal cannot lie down.

On the other hand, by tranfpofmg the / in alee, they have

made acie, which differs little from achlis. Hence we may

ftill farther conclude, that this word has been corrupted by
the tranfcribers, efpecially as we find alcem, inftead of macb-

lin, in feveral antient manufcripts.
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alee ; the paffage of Pliny muft unqueftionably
have been corrupted, and thofe two names muft

denote the fame animal, namely the elk. The

declfion of this queftion will refolve anothei:.

As the machlis Is the elk, the tarandus muft be

the rain-deer. The name tarandus is foynd in

no other author before Pliny, and has given

rife to various interpretations. Agricola and

Elliot, however, have not hcfitated to apply it to

the rain-deer ; and, for the reafon above affign

ed, we willingly fubfcrlbe to their opinion. Be

fides, v/e fhould not be furprifed at the filence

of the Greeks, nor at the ambiguity with which

the Latins have mentioned thefe animals ; fince

the northern regions were abfolutely unknown

to the former, and the latter had all their in

formation concerning them from the relations

of others.

Now, in Europe and Afia, the elk is found

only on this fide, and the rain-deer beyond the

Polar circle. In America, we meet with them

in lower latitudes; becaufe there the cold Is

greater than in Europe. The rain-deer, being
able to endure the moft exceffive cold, is found
in Spitzbergen

*
; he is alfoverycommon inGreen

land,

* In every part of Spitzbergen, the rain-deer are found,
but particularly in Rehen-feld, a place which received its name

from the number of rain deer it produces. They are alfo

very numerous in Foreland near Mufcle-Haven. We

arrived in this country in the fpring, 'Snd killed fome rain-

deer, which were very meager ; from which cicumftance we

conc!ude,that, notwithftanding the unfertillty and coldnefs of

Spitzbergen,
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land *, and in the mt)ft northern regions ofLap
land f and of Afia %, The elk approaches not fo

near

Spitzbergen, thefe animals make a fhift to pafs the winter

there, and to live upon the fmall quantity of food they can

procure; Recueii des Voyages au Nord, t-m. Z- p. \\^.
•

Captain Craycott, in the yc;ir 1738, brought a male and

a female raln-dcer from Greenland to London ; Edisxird's Hift.

ofbirds, p. 51- where we huve a defcription and figure cf this

animal under the name of the Greenland fdJowdcer, which, as

•well as the Greenland roebuck, or Cafr'a Grotnlendica, mentiened

by Grew, in his defcription of themuUum of the royal fociety,
can be nothing elfe but the rain-deer. Both thefe authors,

in their defcriptions, mention, as a peculiar charafter, the

down w ith which tbe horns of thefe animals were covered.

This charader, however, is common to the rain-deer, the

ftag', the fallow deer, and all the deer kind. Thlshairor dovm

countinues on the horns during the fummer-feafon, which is

the time when they are growing, and the only lime that vef-

fels can fail to Greenland. It is not, therefore, furprifing

that, daring this feafon, the horns of the rain-deer fhould be

covered with down. Hence this charafter is of no import
ance in the defcriptions gfveo by thefe authors.

Upon the coafts of Frobiflier's Straits, there are ftags

nearly of the colour of affes, and whofe horns are higher
and much larger than thofe of onr flags. Their feet are

from feveu to eight inches in circumference, and refemble

thofe of our oxen; hade's loy. torn. 2. p. 297. Note. This

paflage feems to have been copied from Captain Martin's

voyage, p. I 7. where he remarks, ' There are great numbers

■ of ftags on the fands oft Warwick road, the fkin of which
' refembles our affes. Their head and horns, both in length
' and breadth, fnrpafs thofe of our ftags. Their foot is as

'

large as that of an ox, being eight inches broad.'

f The rain-deer are numerous in the country of the

Samoiedes, and over all the north; Voyagt d'Oltariui, lorn. i.

p. 126. L'Hift. de la Lapponle,par Scheffer, p. 209-

X The Oftiacks of Siberia, as well as the Samoiedes, em

ploy rain-deer and dog^ for drawing their carriages ; Nouv.

Mens, dt la Grande Rufie, tom. 2. p. 181. Among the

Tonguefe, there are great numbers of rain-deer, elks, bears,

?cc. ; Vojage dt Gmelin, tom. a. p. ao6.
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near the pole, but inhabits Norway*, Sweden f,
Poland X, Lithuania ||, Ruflia §, and Siberia and

Tartary **, as far as the north of China. In

Canada, and in all the northern parts ofAmeri

ca, we meet with the elk, under the name of

the

* See the chace of the elk in Norway, by the Sieur de la

Martinlere, in his Voyage to the North, p. lo.

f Alces habitat in filvis Sueciae, rarius obvius hodie, quam
olim ; Linn. Fauna Suecica, p. 1 3.

X Teneni alces praegrandes Albae R'lfliae fylvae, fovent

Palatini tus V;:rii, Nov.jgrodenfis, Breitianenfis Kiovienfis,

Volhinenfis circa Stepan, Sandomirienfis circa Nl/io, Livoni-

enfis in Cipitancatibus quatuor ad Poloniae regnum perti-
nen ibus, Varmia iis non deftituitur j Rzaczynfki auduarfUm,

P- 305-

D The Loffoi the Lithuanians, the Lozzi of the Mufco

vites, the Oelg of the Norwegians, the Elend of the Germans,
and the Alee of the Latins^ denote the fame animal : It is

very different from the Norwegian Rehen, which is the rain-

deer. . . . No elks are produced in Lapland ; but they are

brought from other places, and particularly from Lithuania

.... They are found in South Finland, in Carelia, and in-

RufGa; Hill. delaLapponie, par Scheffer, p. 370.
§ In the neighbourhood of Irkutzk, there are elks, ftags

&c.; Voyage de Gmelin, tom. 2. p. 165—The elks are common

in the countries of the Manheous Tartars and of the So'oifs ■

Id. ib.
** The Tartarian animal called Han-ta-han by the Chinefe

appears to be the fame with the elk. « The han-ta-han,"'
fay the Miffionaries, < is an animal which refembles the elk.
« The hunting of it is a common exercife in the country of
« the Solons, and the Emperor Kam-hi fometimes partakes
« of this amufement. There are han ta-hans as large as our
'
oxen. They are only found ia particular cantons, efpeci-

"

ally toward the mountains of Sevelki, in marfliy grounds.
« which they are fond of, and where they are eafily hunted,
« becaufe their weight retards their flight ;' Hift. gen, d.et
voyages, tom. 16. p. 602.
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the orignalf and the rain-deer under that

of caribou, Thofe naturalifts who fufped
that the orignal

* is not the elk, and the cari

bou

• The elks or orignals are frequent in the province of Ca

nada, and very rare id the country of the Hurons ; becaufe

thefe animals generally retire to the coldeft regions ....

The Hurons call the e\ksJondar»nia, and the caribous aufquoy,

ofwhich the favages gave us a foot, which was hollow, and

fo light, that it is not difficult to believe what is faid of this

animal, that he walks on tbe fnow without making a track.

The elk is taller than a horfe .... His hair is commonly

gray, fometimes yellow, and as long as a man's finger.
His head is very long, and he has double horns like the ftag.
They are as broad as thofe of the fallow deer, and three feet

in length. His fool is cloven, like that of the ftag, but much

larger. His flefli is tender and delicate. He paftures in the

meadows, and likewife eats the tender twigs of trees. Next

to fifli, he is the principal food of the Canadians; Voyagede
Sagard Tbeodat, p. 308.

—^There are elks in Virginia ; Hift.
de la Virginia, p. 213.—We find in New England great num

bers of orignals or elks ; Defcript. lie PAmeriqu: Septent. par

Denys, torn. i.p. 27.—The ifland Cape Britain was famed for

the chace of the orig^aj, where they were very numerous ;

but they have fince been extirpated by the Savages ; Id. tom.

I.p. 163.—^The orignal ofNew France is as ftrong as a mule ;
his head is nearly of the fame fhape. His neck is longer,
and his whole body more meager. His limbs are long and

nervous. His foot is cloven, and his tail is very fhort. Some

of them are gray, others reddifh or black, and, when old,

their hair is hollow, as long as a man's finger, and makes ex

cellent mattreffes, or ornaments for faddles. Tbe elk has

large, flat, palmated horns. Some of them are a fathom

long, and weigh from a hundred to a hundred and fifty

pounds. They £hed, like thofe of the ftag; Id. torn 2. p. 321.

—The orignal is a fpecies of elk, very little different from

thofe we fee in Mufcovy. He is as large as a mule, and of

a fimilar figure, excepting in the muzzle, the tail, and the

Jarge flat horns, which, ifwe may credit
the Savages, fome-

timei
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bou * the rain-deer, have not compared nature

with the relations of travellers. Though fmaUer,

like all the other American quadrupeds, than

thofe of the Old Continent, thej are unqueftion

ably the fame animals.

Wewill acquire jufter ideas of the elk and rain-

deer by comparing both with the ftag : The elk

is

times weigh three hundred, and even four hundred pounds.

This animal commonly frequents open countries. His halt'

is long and of a brown colour. His (kin, though not thick,

is very ftrong and hard. His flefh is good, but that of the

female is moft delicate ; Voyage de la Hontan, tom. i.p. 86.
* The caribou is an animal with a large muzzle and long

ears .... As his foot is broad, he runs with eafe over the

hardened fnow, which diftinguiflies him from the orignal,
whofe feet always fink ; Voyage de la Hontan, tom. l. p. 90.—

The ifland of Saint John is fituated in the great bay of Saint

Laurence. There are no orignals in this ifland ; but there

are caribous, which feem to be another fpecies of orignal.
Their horns are notfo ftrong; their hair is thinner and long

er, and almoft entirely white. Their flefh is whiter than that

of the orignal, and makes excellent eating ; Defcript, de I'Ame-

rlquefeptent. par. Denys, tom. 1 , p. 202.—The caribou is a kind

of ftag, which is very nimble and ftrong; Voyage de Dlervllle,

p. 125.
—The caribou is not fo tall as the orignal, and its fi

gure partakes more of the afs than of the mule, and equals

the ftag in fleetnefs. Some years ago, one of them was feen

on Cape Diamond, above Quebec .... The tongue of this

animal is much efteemed. His native country leems to be

in the neighbourhood of Hudfon's Bay; Hift. de la Nouv.

France, par le P. Charlevoix, tom. 3./1. 129.—The fineft hunting
in North America is that of the caribou. It continues the

■whole year; and, particularly, in fpring and autumn, we fee

them in troops of above three or four hundred at a time . . . .

The horns of the caribou refemble thofe of the fallow deer.

When firft feen by our failors, they were afraid and ran from

them 5 Lettres edifantes, recueii 10, p. 322.
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is taller, thicker, and ftands higher on his legs ;
his neck is alfo fhorter, his hair longer, and his

horns much longer than thofe of the ftag. The

rain-deer is not fo tall ; his limbs * are ftiorter

and thicker, and his feet much larger. His

hair is very bufhy, and his horns arc longer, and

divided into a great number of branches t, each

ofwhich is terminated by a palm : But thofe of

the elk have the appearance of being cut off ab

ruptly, and are furnifhed with broaches. Both

have long hair under the neck, fhort tails, and

ears much longer than thofe of the ftag. Their

Vol. VI. T t motion

•
The flag ftands higher on his legs, but his body is fmal

ler than that of the rain-deer ; Hift. de la Lapponie, par Schef
fer, p. 205.

t Many rain-deer have two horns, which bend backward,
as thofe of the ftag generally do. From the middle of each

a fmall branch iffues, which divides, like thofe of the ftag,
into feveral antlers that ftretch forward, and, by their figure
and fituation, might pafs for a third horn, thongh it frequent
ly happens that the large horns puih out fimilar branches

from their own iruriks : Thus another fmall branch advances

toward the front, and then the animals feem to hdve four

horns, two behind like the ftag, and two before, which laft is

peculiar to the rain-deer. The horns cf the rain-deer aro

alfo fometimes difpofed in the following manner ; two bend

backward, two fmaller onei mount upward, and two ftill

fmaller bend for\vard, being all furnilh.-d «iih antlers, and

having but one root. Thofe which advance toward the front,
as well as Lhoic which mour.t upward, are, properly fpe iking,
only branches or (hoots ot the large horns which bend back

ward like thofe of the ftag. This appearance, however, is

not very common; we more frequently fee rain-deer with

three horns, and the number of thofe with four, as formerly
defcribed, is ftill greater. All this applies only to the males ;

for the horns of the females are fmaller, and have not fo

many branches ; Scheffer, p. 306.
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motion confifts not of bounds or leaps, like the

ftag and roebuck : It is a kind of trot, but fo

quick and nimble, that they will pafs over near^

ly the fame ground in an equal time, without

being fatigued ; for they will continue to trot in
this manner during a whole day, or even two

days *. The rain-deer keeps always on the

mountains f ; and the elk inhabits low grounds
and moift forefts. Both go in flocks like the

ftag ; and both may be tamed ; but the rain-

deer is more eafily tamed than the elk. The

latter, like the ftag, has never loft its liberty,
But the rain-deer has been rendered domeftic by
the moft ftupid of the human race. The Lap
landers have no other cattle. In this frozen

climate, which receives only the moft oblique
rays of the fun, where the night and the day
conftitute two feafons, where the earth is cover

ed with fnpw from the beginning of autumn to

the end of fpring, where the bramble, the juni

per, and the mofs, conftitute the only verdure of

the fummer, mati can never hope to nourifh

cattle. The horfe, the ox, the fheep, and all

pur other ufeful animals, could never find fub

fiftence

* The orignal neither runs nor bounds ; but his trot equals,
the courfe of the ftag. We are affured by the Savages, that
he may be trotted three days and three nights without reft--

ing ; Voyage de la Hontan, torn. l.p.S^.
f Rangifer habitat in alpibus Europae et Afiae, maxime

feptentrionahbus ; viftitat lichene rangifero .... Alces ha

bitat in boreallbus Europae Afiaeqne populetis ; Linn. Syft.
N.if.p- 67.

■
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flftence there, nor be able to refift the rigours of

the firoft. It would have been neceflary to fe-

le£t from the deepeft forefts thofe fpecies of ani

mals which are leaft wild and moft profitable.
The Laplanders have adually done what we

would be obliged to do, if all our cattle were

deflrcyed. To fupply their place, it would then

be neceffary to tame the ftags and roebucks of

our woods, and to render them domeftic. This

■end, I am perfuaded, might be eafily accomplifh-
ed ; and we would foon derive as much benefit

from thefe animals, as the Laplanders do from

their rain-deer. This example fhould lead us

to admire the unbounded libierality of Nature;
We ufe not one half of the treafures fhe prefents
to us ; for her refources are inexhauftible. She

has given us the horfe, the ox, the fheep, and

other domeftic animals, to ferve, to nourifh, and

to clothe us ; and fhe has other fpecies ftill in

refervx, which might fupply the want of the

former : TTiefe we have only to fubdue, and to

render them fubfervient to our purpofes. Man

is equally ignorant of the powers ofNature, and
of his own capacity to modify arid improve bet

productions. Inftead of making new refearches,
he is continually abufing the little knowledge
he has acquired;

By eftimating the advantages the Laplanders
derive from the rain-deer, we fhall find that this

animal is worth two or three of our domeftic

animals. They ufe him as a horfe in drawing
fledges
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fledges and carriages. He is fo nirhble and ex

peditious, that in one day he performs with eafe

a journey of thirty leagues, and runs with equal
furenefs on the frozen fnows as upon the fineft

downs. The milk of the female affords a more

fubftantial nourifhment than that of the cow.

The flefh of this animal is exceedingly good.
His hair makes excellent furs ; and his fkin is

convertible Into a very ftrong and pliant leather.

Thus the rain-deer alone furnifhes every article

we derive from the horfe, the ox, and the fheep.
The manner in which the Laplanders rear

and manage the rain-deer, merits particular at

tention. Olaus *, Scheffer f , and Regnard |,
have given interefting details on this fubjedl, of

which the following is an abridged view. Thefe

authors tell us, that the horns of the rain-deer

are much larger, and divided into a greater num
ber of branches than thofe of the ftag. During
winter, the food of this animal is a white mofs,
which he knows how to find under the deepeft
fnow, by digging with his horns, and turning it

afide with his feet. In fummer, he prefers the
buds and leaves of trees to herbs,which the pro-

jeding branches of his horns permit him not to

broufe with eafe. He runs on the fnow, into

which the breadth of his feet prevents him from

finking.
• Hift. de gentibus feptent. autore Qiao Magno, p. soj.

•I- Hiftoire de la Lapponie, traduite du Latin de Jean Schef

fer, p. 205.

X Oeuvres de Regnard, tom. i. p. 172.
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finking Thefe animals are extremely

gentle, and are kept in flocks, which bring great

profits to their owners. The milk, the fkin, the

finews, the bones, the hoofs, the horns, the hair,

the flefh, are all ufeful articles. The riohell

Laplanders have flocks of four or five hundred ;

and the pooreft have ten or twelve. They are

led out to pafture, and, duHng the night, they
are fhut up in inclolures, to protect them from

the wolves. When carried to another climate,

they foon die. Steno Prince of Sweden fent

feme of them to Frederic Duke of Holftein ;

and, more recently, in the year 1533, Guftavus

King of Sweden tranfmltted to Pruffia ten male

and female rain-deer,which were let loofe in the

woods. They all periflied without producing,
cither in the domeftic or free ftate.

'
I had a

'

great defire,' fays M. Regnard,
'

to carry fome

•
live rain-deer to France. This experiment

'
has been frequently tried in vain. Laft year,

*
fome of them were brought to Dantzick,

'

where, being unable to endure the heat of that
'

climate, they perifhed.*
In Lapland there are both wild and domeftic

rain-deer. During the rutting feafon, the fe

males are let loofe into the woods, where they
meet with wild males ; and, as the latter are

ftronger and more hardy than the domeftic kind,
the breed from this commixture is better adapt
ed for drawing fledges. Thefe rain-deer are

not fo mild as the others ; for they fometimes

not
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not only refufe to obey their mafter,
but tUni

againft him, and ftrike him fo furioUfly wit&

their feet, that his only refource is to covef him-'

felfwith his fledge, tifl the rage of the animal

abates. This carriage is fo light, that a Lapi
lander can turn it with eafe above himfelf. The

bottom of it is covered with the fkins of young

rain-deer, the hair of which is turned backvvard;
to make the fledge advance eafily up the moun

tains, and prevent its recoiling. The rain-deer

is yoked by means of a coUar, made of a piece
of fkin with the hair on it, firom which a trace is

brought under the belly between the legs, and

fixed to the fore part of the fledge. The only
rein ufed by the Laplander is a cord tied to the

root of the animal's horn, which he fometimes

lays upon the one fide of its back, and fometimes
on the other, according as he wants it to turn to

the right or the left. The rain-deer can travel,
in this manner, at the rate of four or five leaguesf
in an hour. But the quicker he goes, the mo

tion becomes the more incommodious ; and it

requires much pradice to be able to fit in the

fledge, and to prevent it from over-turning.

Externally, the rain-deer have many things
in common with the ftag ; and the ftrudure of

their internal parts is nearly the fame *. From

this natural conformity, many analogous habits
and fimilar effeds refult. Like the ftag, the

rain-deer annually cafts his horns, and is loaded

with"

• Vide Rangifer, anatom. Barth. Afl, 1671. No. 13 s-
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with fat. The rutting feafon of both is about

the end of September. The females of both fpe
cies go eight months with young, and pro

duce but one fawn. During the rutting feafon,
the males have an equally difagreeable odour ;

and fome of the female rain-deer, as well as the

hinds, are barren f . The young rain-deer, like
the feiwns of the ftag, are varioufly coloured, be

ing firft red mixed with yellow, and afterwards

become of a blackifh brown colour |. The

young follow their mothers two or three years j

and they acquire not their full growth till the

ead of the fourth year. It is at this age alfo that

they are trained to labour. At the age of one

year, they are caftrated in order to make them

tradable. The Laplanders perform this opera

tion with their teeth. The uncaftrated males

are fierce, and very difiicult to manage ; and,

therefore, are not ufed for labour. To draw

their fledges, the moft adive and nimble geld

ings are feleded, and the heavieft are employed
in carrying provifions and baggage. One un

mutilated male is kept for every five or fix fe

males. Like the ftags, they are tormented with

worms, in the bad feafon. About the end of

winter, fuch vaft numbers are engendered under
their

1 Out of a hundred females, not above ten are barren, and,

on account of their fterility, are called raones. The flefh of

thefe is very fat and focculent in autumn ; Scheffer, p. 204.

X TTie colour of their hair is blacker than that of the ftag,
.... The wild rain-deer are always ftronger, larger, anct

blacker than the domeftic kind ; Regnard, tom. i. p. 108.
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their ikm, that it is as full of holes as a fieve.

Thefe holes made by the worms clofe In fum

mer ; and It is only in autumn that the rain-

deer are killed for their fur or their hide.

The flocks of rain-deer require much atten

tion. They are-apt to run off, and to affume

their natural liberty. They muft be foflowed

and narrowly watched, and never allowed^^to

pafture but in open places. When the flock

is numerous, the affiftance of feveral perfons is

neceffary to keep them together, and to purfue
thofe which run off. In order to diftinguifh
them, when they wander into the woods, or

mingle with other flocks, they are all marked.

In fine, the time of the Laplanders is totally
confumed in the management of their rain-deer,
which conftitute their whole riches, and they
know how to derive all the conveniences, or ra

ther the neceffitles of life from thefe animals.

They are covered from head to foot with their

furs, which is impenetrable either by cold or

water. This is their winter habit. In fulfKier,
they ufe the fkins from which the hair is fallen

off. They likewife fpin the hair, and cover the

finews they extrad from the animal's body with
it. Thefe

,
finews ferve them fore ropes and

thread. They eat the flefh, and drink the milk,
of which laft they alfo -make very fat cheefe.

The milk, when churned, inftead of butter, pro
duces a kind of fuet. This Angularity, as well

as the great extent ofthe horns, and the fatnefsof

the
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the animal at the commencement of the rutting
feafon, are ftrong indications of a redundance of

nourifhment. But we have ftill farther proofs
that this redundance is exceffive, or at leaft

greater than in any other fpecies ; for it is pecu

liar to the rain-deer alone, that the female luis

horns as well as the male, and that, even when

the males are caftrated, they annually fhed and

renew their horns *. In the ftag, the fallow-deer,
and the roebuck, who have undergone this opera
tion, the horns remain always inthe fameconditlon

they were at the time of caftration. Thus, of all

other animals, the rain-deer affords the moft con-

VoL. VI U u fpicuous
•

Uterque feius cornibus eft Caftratus quotannis
cornua dcpor.it; Lmn. fyft. nat. p. 93. It is upon the autho

rity of Linnaeus alone that I have advanced this faft, of

which I am anwiliing 10 doubt; becaufe, being a native of

Sweden, and having travelled into Lapland, he had an op

portunity of being well informed in every article regarding
the rain-deer. 1 acknowledge, however, that the exception
is (k^alar, as in all other animals of the deer-kind, caftration

ps|^Bits the renewal of the h"ms. Befides, a pofitive teftl-

mfliy^nay be oppofed to Linnaeus. Caftratis rangiferis Laf-

penes utuntur Cornua caftrat^rum non dLidunt, et cum hlrfutt
fuBt, femper pilis luxuriant; Hulden, Rangifer. Jenae 1697.
Bnt Hulden, perhaps, advances this faft from analogy on

ly; and the authority of fuch a (killful naturalift as Linnaeus

is of more weight than the uflimonies of many people who

are lefs informed. The known faff, that the female has horns

like the male, is another exception which gives fupport to

the firft ; and it is ftill further fupported Ly the pijClice a-

mong the Laplanders of not cutting away the tefticles, but

only compreflGng the fcminal veff;!s with tli-jir teeth ; for, i.i

this cafe, the action of the tefticles, which feems neceffary ta

the produflion of horns, is not totally deftroyed, but only
weakened.
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fpicuous example of redundantnutritive matter j

and this effed is perhaps lefs owing to the na

ture of the animal than to the quality of his

food *
; for the fubftance of the lichen, or rain-

deer liverwort, which is its only nourifhment,

efpecially during the winter, is fimilar to that of

the mufhroom, very nourlfhing, and contains a

greater number of organic particles than the

leaves or buds of trees "f. This is the reafon

why the rain-deer has larger horns and a great

er quantity of fat than the ftag, and why the fe

males and geldings are not deprived of horns : It

is alfo the reafon why the horns of the rain-deer

are more diverfified in fize, figure, and number

of branches, than any other of the deer kind.

Thofe males who have never been hunted or

reftralned, and who feed plentifully, and at their

eafe, upon this fubftantial nourifhment, have

prodigious horns, which extend backward as

far as their crupper, and forward beyond the

muzzle. The horns of the caftrated "iAles,
though fmaller, often exceed thofe of tSmag;
and thofe of the females are ftill fmaller. Thus the

horns

• See article Stag, vol. IV.

•h It Is remarkable that, though the rain-deer eats nothing,
during winter, but great quantities of iKis mofs, he always
fattens better, hisfliin is cleaner, and his hair finer than when he
feeds upon the beft herbage, at which time they make a hide

ous appearance. Their being unable to endure heat, is the

reafon why they are better and fatter in autumn and winter,
than in fummer, when they have nothing but finews, flsin,
and bone ; Scheffer, hift, de la Lapponie, p, 206,
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horns of the rain-deer are not only fubjed to

variation from age, like others of the deer-kind,
but from fex and caftration. Thefe differences

are fo great, in the horns of different individuals,
that it is not furprifing to fee the defcriptions
given of them by authors fo exceedingly different.
Another fingularity, which is common to the

rain-deer and the elk, muft not be omitted.

When thefe animals run, though not at full

ipeed, their hoofs *, at each movement, make

a crackling noife, as if all their limbs were dif-

jointed. The wolves, advertifed by this noife,
or by the odour of the animal, throw themfelves

in his way, and, if numerous, they feize and

kill him ; for a rain-deer defends himfelf againft
the attacks of a fingle wolf. For this purpofe
he employs not his horns, which are more hurt-

fiil than ufeful to him, but his fore-feet, which

are very ftrong. With thefe he ftrikes the wolf

fo

■Bangifemm cnlex pipiens, oeftrns tarandi, tabanus tarandi

ad^aiPes cogunt, crepitantibus ungulis ; Linn, fyft.nat.p. 93.
The feet of the rain-deer are fhorter and much broader

than thofe of the ftag, and refemble the feet ot the buffalo.

The hoofs are cloven and almoft round, like thofe of the ox.

Whether he runs or goes fl'^:wly, the joints of his limbs make
a great noife, like flints falling on each other, or like the

breaking of nuts. This noife is heard as far as the animal

can be feen; Scheffer, p. 202. ■ Fragor ac ftrepitus pe
dum, ungularumque tantus eft in celeri progreffu, ac fi filices

vel nuces collidantur ; qualem flrepitum articulorum etiam

in alee obfervavi. It is remarkable in the rain-deer,

that all his bones, and particularly thofe of his feet, make

a crackling noife, which is fo loud as to be heard as far as

the animal can be feen ; Regnard, lorn. i.p. 108.
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fo violently as to ftun him, or make him fly off;

and afterwards runs with a rapidity that pre,

vents all farther attacks. The rojomack or ghit-

ton, though not fo numerous, is a more dange^

rous enemy.
This animal is ftill more voracir,

ous, but not fo nimble
as the wolf. He purfues

not the rain-deer, but lies in wait for it conceals

ed in a tree. As foon as the rain-deer comes:

within his reach, he darts down upon it, fixes

upon its back with his claws ; and, tearing its:

head or neck with his teeth, he never quits his

ftation till he has cut the animal's throat. He

employs the fame artifices, and carries on the

fame war againft the elk, which is ftill ftronger
than the rain-deer*. This rojomack or glutton
of the North is the fame animal with the carca

jou

* There is another animal, of a grayifh brown colour, and

about the fize of a dog, which carries on a bloody war a-

g-ainft the rain-deer. This animal, which the Swedes call

Jaert and the Latins Gub, conceals itfelf inthe higheftJ||es,
in order to furprife its prey. When he difcovers a raiJBr,
whether wild or domeftic, pafllng under the tree wheJ^TC Is

\vatchlng, he darts down upon its back, and, fixing his claws

in the neck and tail, he tears and ftretches with fuch violence

as to break the animal's back, then finks iiis muzzle into

its body, and drinks its blood. The fkin of the jaert
is very fine and beautiful, and has even been compared to

that of the fable; Oeuvres de Regnard, tom. \. p. 154. ■

The caribou runs upon the fnow almoft as nimbly as upon

the ground ; becauf^ the broadnefs of its feet prevents It

from finking. The caribou, like tn.= orignal, travels through
the forefts in winter, and is attacked in the fame manner by
the carcajou ; Hift. del'Acad, des Sciences, annee 1713,/. 14.

^Yo/i?. The carcajou is the farrie animal with thejaert or gluitoit.
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jou or quincajou of North America. His com

bats with the orignal of Canada are famous ;

and, as formerly remarked, the orignal of Cana

da is the fame with the elk of Europe. It is

remarkable, that this animal, which is not largei
than a badger, fhould kill the elk, which exceeds

the fize of a horfe, and is fo ftrong as to flay a

wolfwith a fingle ftroke of his foot *. But the

fad is attefted by fuch a number of authorities

as render it altogether unqueftionable f.
The

•
Lupi et ungulis et cornibus vel Interimuntur vel effugan-

tur ab alee; tanta enim vis eft in iftu ungulae, ut illico traflum

lupum interimat aut fodiat, quod faepius In canibus robuf-

tiflimis venatores eiperiuntur ; Olai Magni hift. de gent, feptent.

t- '35-

f Qniefcentes humi et eredi ftantes onagri maximi a mi

nima quandoque mnftela gutmr infiliente mordentur, ut fan-

guine decurrente illico deficiant moriiuri. Adeo infatiabilis

eft haec beftiola in cruore fogendo, ut vIx fimilem fuae quan-

titalis habeat in omnibus creaturls ; Olai Magni hift. de gent,

fept. p. 134. Note, I. That Olaus, by the word onager, often

mea^ the elk ; 2. That, with much impropriety, he compares

thil*JHutton to a fmall weafel ; for this animal is larger than
a badger.- The quincajou climbs trees, and, concealing
himfelf among the branches, waits the approach of the orig
nal. When any of thefe animals comes under the tree, the

quincajou darts down upon its back, fixes his claws in its

throat and rump, and then tears the creature's neck, a little

below the ears, till it falls down ; Defcript. de FAmerique Sep-
lentrionate, par Denys, p. 329. The carcajou attacks and

kills the orignal and caribou. In winter, the orignal fre

quents thofe diftriSs where the anagyris foetida, or ftinking
bean trefoil, abounds; becanfe he feeds upon it; and, when

the ground is covered with five or fix feet of fnow, he makes

roads through thefe diftrifU, which he never abandons, unlefs

when purfued by the hutiters. The carcajou, obferving the

routs
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The elk and the rain-deer are both rumina

ting animals, as appears from their manner of

feeding, and the ftrudure of their inteftines * ;

yet Tornaeus Scheffer f, Regnard J, Hulden §,
and feveral other authors, have maintained that

the rain-deer does not ruminate. Ray j|, with
much propriety, confiders this opinion as incre

dible ; and, in fad, the rain-deer ** chews the

cud as well as all other animals which have ma

ny ftomachs. The duration of life, in the do*

meftic rain-deer, exceeds not fifteen or fixteen

years,

route of the orignal, climbs a tree near a place where itmuft
pafs, darts upon it, and cut its throat in a moment. In
vain the orignal lies down on the ground, or rubs himfelf

againft the trees ; for nothing can make the carcajou quit
his hold. The hunters have found pieces of his fliin, as

large as a man's hand, flicking on the tree againft which the

orignal had daflied him; Hift. de I'Acad- des Sciences, annee,

1707,/.. 13.
• The elk. in its internal parts, and particularly in its

bowels, and four ftomachs, has a confiderable refemblance
to the ox ; Mem. pour fervir ^ Phiftoire des animaux, parmi.
p. 1S4..

r .% .

t It is remarkable, that, though the rain-deer is cloven
footed, he does not ruminate; Scheffer, p. 200.
t Regnardmakes the fame obfervation, tom. I p ,80

§ Suntbifulciet cornigeri, attameu non ruminant Rang.'-
feri ; Hulden, Rangiferi, ^e.

°

B Profefto (inquit Peyerus) mlrum videtur animal illud

tam_ infigniter cornutum, ac praeterea bifculum. cervifqne
fpecie fimillimumruminatione deftitni, nt dignum cenfeam
argumentum altiore indaglne curioforum, quibus Renones
fors fubminiftrat auc principum favor. HaSenus Peyerus; mihi

S~«;
""" ^^'""' ''' ''-''' '-^"^^'^^'^ ■' '^^
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years
* But it is probable, that, in a wild ftate,

he lives much longer ; for, as he is four years
in acquiring his full growth, he ought, when in

his natural ftate, to live twenty-eight or thirty
years. The Laplanders employ different me

thods of hunting the wild rain-deer, correfpond
ing to the difference of feafons. In the rutting
time, they ufe domeftic females to attrad wild

males f. They fhoot thefe animals with muf

kets or with bows, and they let fly their arrows

with fuch violence, that, notwithftanding the

great thicknefs and fb-ength of their fkin, one

is generally fatal.

We have colleded the fads relating to the

hiftory of the rain-deer with the more care and

circumfpedion,
• .£tas ad tredecim vel ultra quindecim annos non excedit

in domefticis ; Hulden. JEtas fexdecim annorum ; Linn. fyft.
nat. p. 67. Thofe rain-deer which efcape all misfor

tunes and difeafes, feldom live above thirteen years ; Schef

fer, p. 209.
f The Laplanders hunt the rain-deer with nets, halberds,

arr<|ws, and mnfltets. The hunting feafons are autumn

and fpring. In autumn, when the rain-deer are in feafon,

the Laplanders go to thofe places of the forefts which they
know the wild males frequent, and there tie domeftic females

to the trees. The female attrafls the male, and, when he is at

the point ofcovering her, the hunter fhoots him with a bullet

or an arrow.' ..In fpring, when the fnow begins to melt, and

thofe animals areembaraffed by finking in it, the Laplander,
fliod with his rackets, purfues and overtakes them. At o-

ther times, they are chaced into fnares by dogs. In fine, a

kind of nets are employed, which are compofed of ftakes wat

tled together in the form of two hedged, with an alley be

tween them of perhaps two leagues in length. When the

rain-deer are pnflied into this alley, they run forward and fall

into a large ditch made with that view at the end of it ; Sctef-

fer, p, 209,
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circumfpedion, becaufe it was not poflTible for

us to procure the
live animal. Having expref-

fed my regret on this fubjed to fome of my

friends, Mr Collinfon, member of the royal fo

ciety of London, a man as refpedable for his

virtues as for his literary merit, was fo obliging
as to fend me a drawing of the fkeleton of a

rain-deer ; and I received from Canada a foetus

of a caribou. By means of thefe two, and of

feveral horns which were tranfmltted to us from

different places, we have been enabled to mark

the general refemblances and principal differences

between the rain-deer and the ftag.
With regard to tfie elk, I faw one alive about

fifteen years ago. But, as it continued only a

few days in Paris, I had not fufficient time to

have the drawing completed ; and, therefore, I

was obliged to content myfelf with examining
the defcription formerly given of this animal

by the gentlemen of the academy, and to be fa

tisfied that it was exad, and perfedly conform

able to nature.

'
The elk,' fays the digefter of the Memoirs

of the Academy *,
'
is remarkable for the length

*
of its hair, the largenefs of its ears, the fmall-

'
nefs of its tail, and the form of its eye, the

*

largeft angle of which is much fpllt, as well
*
as the mouth, which is much larger than that

'
of the ox, the ftag, or other cloven footed a-

'
nimals.

* Mem pour fervir a i'hiftoire des animaux, part i. p< 178*
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*
nimals The elk which we difll-ded

'
was nearly of the fize of a ftag. The length

* of the body was iive fort and a half from

'
the end of the muzzle to the origin of the

*

tail, which was oily two inches long. Bc-
*

ing a female, it had no horns ; and its neck
*
was only nine inches in length, and as much

'
in breadth. The ears were nine Inches long

*

by four broad The colour of the hair
*
was not much different from that of the afs,

*
the gray colour of which fometimes approaches

*
to that of the camel In other refpeds,

'
this hair differed greatly from that of the afs,

*
which is fhorter, and from that of the camel,

'
which is much finer. The length of the hair

*
was three inches, and equalled in thicknefs

'
the coarfeft hair of a horfe. This thicknefs

*
diminifhed gradually toward the extremity,

*
which was verv fharp : It diminifhed llke-

*
wife toward the root, but fuddenly became

* like the handle of a lancet. This handle w^as

'
of a different colour from the reft of the hair,

'

being white and diaphanous, like the briftles
'
of a hog The hair was as long as that

'
of a bear, but ftraighter, thicker, fmoother,

'
and all of the fame kind. The upper lip was

'

large and detached from, the gums, but by no

'
means fo large as Solinus defcribed it, nor as

'

Pliny has reprefented the animal he calls

'
machlis. Thefe authors tell us, that this crea-

*
ture is obliged to go backward when he paf-

'

tures, to prevent his lip from being entangled

Vol. VI. X X
*
between
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'' between his teeth. We remarked, in the dif,

*

fedlon, that Nature had provided againft this
*

inconveniency by the largenefs and ftrength
*
of the mufcles deftined to raife the upper lip.

* We likewife found the articulations of the legs
*

clofely embraced by ligaments, the hardnefs

*
and thicknefs of which might give rife to the

'

opinion, that the alee, after lying down, was
'
unable to raife himfelf. . . . His feet wxre

^ fimilar to thofe of the ftag ; only they were

'

larger, and had no other peculiarity
*
We remarked, that the large angle of the eye

*
w-as much more flit below than in the ftag,

* the fallow deer, and the roebuck : It is Un-.
*

gular, that this flit was not in the diredioii
'
of the opening of the eye, but made an angle

'
with the line which goes from the one corner

'
of the eye to the other; the inferior lachrymal

'

gland was an inch and a half long, by feven
'
lines broad. ....... In the brain we found

'
a part whofe magnitude feemed to point out

*
fome relation to the fenfe of fmelling, which,

'

according to Paufanias, is more exquifite in the
'
elk than In any other animal ; for the olfac-

'

tory nerves, commonly called the itiammillary
*

proceffcs, were Incomparably larger than in

•

any other animal we ever, dlflTeded, being
*
more than four lines in diameter With

*
rfgard tp the lump pf flefh which fome au-

• thcrs have placed on his back, and others un-

^ flgr his chin, if they have not been deceived
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*
or too credulous, it muft be peculiar to the elks

*

they mention.' We can add our teftimony
to that of the gentlemen of the Academy ; for,
in the female elk We had alive, there was no

bunch either under the chin, or on the neck.

Linnaeus, howevei, as he lives In the country
inhabited by elks, and ought to have a more com

plete knowledge of them than wc can pretend to,
mentidns this bunch on the neck, and even

makes it an effential charader of the elk : Alces,
cervus cornibus acaulibuspalmatis, caruncula gut-"-
turali ; Linn. Syft. Nat. />. 92. There is no o-

ther method of reconcfling the affertion of Lin

naeus with our negative evidence, but by fup

pofing this bunch, guttural caruncle, to be pecu-*

Har to the male, which we have never feen.

But, though this were the cafe, Linnaeus ought
not to have made it an effential charader of the

fpecies, fince it exifts not in the female. This

bunch may likewife be a difeafe, a kind of wen,
common among the elks; for. In Gefnei's *

two figures of this animal, the firft, which wants

horns, has a large flefhy bunch on the throat ;

and, in the fecond, which reprefents a male with

his horns, there is no bunch.

In general, the elk is much larger and ftrong
er than the ftag or rain-deer f. His hair is fo

rough,

• Gefner, hift. quad. p. i. & i,.

X The elk exceeds the rain-deer in magnitude, being equal

to the largeft horfe. Befides, the horns of the elk are much

fhorter about two palms broad, and have very few branches^

Hit
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rough, and his fkin fo hard, that it is hardly

penetrable by a muflcet ball *. His limbs aj-e

extremely firm, and poflTefs fuch agifity and

ftrength, that, with the fingle blow of his fore-.

feet, he can flay a man, or a wolf, and even

break a tree. He is hunted, however, by men

and dogs, in the fame manner as the ftag. We

are affured, that, when purfued, he often falls

down fuddenly f, without being either fhot or

wounded.

His feet, efpecially thofe before, are not round, but long, and he

ftrikes with them fo furioufly as to kill both men and dogs.
Neither does he more refemble the rain-deer in the form of

his head, which is longer, and his lips are large and pendu
lous. His colour is, not fo white as that of the rain-deer, but^

over the whole body, it is an obfcure yellow, mixed with a

cinereous gray. When he moves, he makes no noife with his

joints, which is common to all rain-deer. In fine, whoever ex

amines both animals, as I have often done,will remark fo many

differences, that he will have reafon to be furprifed how any

man fliould regard them as the fame fpecies ; Scheffer, p. 310.
* Alces ungula ferit, quinquaginta mllllaria de die percur-

rit, corium globum plumbeum fere eludit; Llnn.Syft. Nat.

p. 93-

■\ We had not advanced a piftol-fhot into the wood, when

we deferied an elk, which, when running before us, fuddenly

dropped down, without being fo much as fired at. We alked

our guide and interpreter how the animal came to faU in

this manner. He replied, that it was the falling ficknefs, to

which thefe animals are fubjefl, and afligned that as the rea

fon of their being named ellends,vih\ch fignifies miferable ... If
this difeafe did not often bring them down, it would be difficult

to feize them. The Norwegian gentleman killed this elk

while it was under the influence of its difeafe. We purfued
another two hours, and would never have taken him, if he

had not, like the firft, fallen down, after having killed three

ftrong dogs with his fore-feet. . . . This gentleman prefent'
ed
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wounded. From this circumftance it has been

prefumed that the animal is fubjed to the cpi-

lepfy ; and from this prelumption (which is not

well founded, fince fear might produce the lame

etfed) the abfurd conclufion has been drawn,
that his hoofs have the power of curing, and

even preventing, the falling ficknefs. This grofs

prejudice has been fo generally diffufed, that

many people ftill carry pieces of the elk's hoof

in the collets of their rings.
As the northern parts ofAmerica are very thinly

inhabited, all the animals, and particularly the

«lks, are more numerous there than in the North

(jf Europe. The Savages are not ignorant of the

art of hunting and feizing the elks*. They fome

times follow the trad of thefe animals for feve

ral days, and, by mere perfeverance and addrefs,

accomplifh their purpofe. Their mode of hunting
in winter is particularly fingular.

'

They ufe,'

fays Denys,
'

rackets, by means of which they
'

walk on the fnow without finking. . . . The
'

orignal does not make much way, becaufe he
*

finks in the fnow, which fatigues him. He
'
eats

cd me with the left hind feet of the elks he had killed, and

told me ihey were a fovereign remedy againft the falling fick

nefs. To which I anfwered, fmiling, that, fince this foot had

fo mnch virtue, I was furprifed that the animal to which ic

belonged Ihould ever be affliflod with the difeafe. The gentle
man likewife laughed, and faid that I was right ; that he

had feen it adminiftered without effcfl lo many people who

were troubled with the epilepfy ; and that he knew, as well

as I did, that it was a vulgar error ; Voyage dt la MartitJere^^
p. 10.

•
Defcript. de I'Amerique, par Denys, tom, 2. p. 425.
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'
eats only the annual fhoots of trees. Where

*
the Savages find the wood eaten in this man-

*

ner, they foon meet with the animals, which
'
are never very diftant, and are eafily taken,'

'
becaufe they cannot run expeditioufly. They

'
throw darts at them, which confift of large

'

ftaves, pointed with a bone, which pierces like
'
a fword. When there are many orignals in a

'

flock, the Savages put them to flight. The
'

orignals, in this cafe, march at one another's
'

tails, and make a circle fometimes of more

*
than two leagues, and, by their frequent turn-

'

ing round, tread the fnow fo hard, that they
'
no longer fink in it. The Savages lie in am-*

'

bufcade, and kill the animals with darts as they
'

pafs.' From comparing this relation with thofe

already quoted, it Is apparent, that the American

Savage and the orignal are exad copies of the

European Laplander and the elk.

SUPPLEMENT.

Addition to the article Elk and Rain-deer, ty'
Profeffor Allamand.

M. de Buffon is of opinion, that the European
elk is likewife found in North America under

the appellation of Orignal. If any difference

exifts, it confifts in magnitude only, which va

ries-
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ries in proportion to climate and food. It is

not even afcertained which of them are largeft.
M. de Buffon thinks that thofe of Europe are

larger than thofe of America, becaufe all the

animals of the New Continent are fmaller than

thofe of the Old. Moft vovagers, however, re-

prefent the orignal as exceeding the elk in mag

nitude. Mr Dudley, who fent an accurate de

fcription of an orignal to the Royal .Society,

fays, that the hunters killed one which was more

than ten feet high *. This ftature would be

neceffary to enable the animal to carry its enor

mous horns,which weigh one hundred andfilry,

and, if we believe La Hontan, three or four

hundred pounds.
The Duke of Richmond, who delights in col^

feding, for pubfic utility', every thing that can

contribute to improve the arts, or augment our

knowledge of Nature, has a female orignal in

one of his parks, which was conveyed to him

by General Carleton, Governour of Canada, in

the year 1 766. It was then only one year old,

and it lived nine or ten months. Some time be

fore it died, he caufed an exad drawing of it to

be made, which he obligingly fent to me, and of

which I have given an engraving as a fupple-

pient to M. de Buffon's work. As this female

was very young, it exceeded not five feet in

height. The colour of the upper part of the

body was a deep brown, and that of the under

part was brighter,

« fhil. Tranf. ann. 1721.
No. 368. p. iSj*
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I received from Canada the head of a female

orignal which was more advanced in years. Its

length, from the end of the muzzle to the ears,

is two feet three inches. Its circumference at

the ears is two feet eight inches, and, near the

month, one foot ten inches. The ears are nine

inches long. But, as this head is dried, thefe

dimenfions muft be fmaller than when the ani

mal was alive.

M. de Buffon is likewife of opinion, that the

caribou of America is the rain-deer of Lapland;
and the reafons with which he fupports this idea

have much weight. I have given a figure of

the rain-deer, which is wanting in the Paris edi

tion. It is a copy of that which was publifhed

by RIdinger, a famous painter and engraver,

who drew it from the life. I have likewife been

obliged to the Duke of Richmond for a drawing
of the American caribou. This animal was

fent to him from Canada, and it lived a long
time in his park. His horns were only begin
ning to fhoot when the figure was drawn ; and

it is the only true reprefentation we have of thie

animal. By comparing it with the rain-deer,
there appears, at firft fight, to be a very confi

derable difference between the two figures ; but

the want of horns in the caribou greatly changes
its afped.

Addition
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Aduuion by the Count de Buffon,

I here give an engraving of a female rain-

deer, dr.;wu from a living female in the poflef-
fion of the Prince of Condc. It was fent to

him by the King of Sweden, along with two

males, one of which died on the road, and the

other lived only a ftiort time after its arrival in

France. The female refifted the effeds of the

climate for a confiderable time. S!ie v/as of the

fize cf a hind ; but her legs w^ere fhorter and

her body thicker. Her horns, like thofe of the

the male, were divided into antlers, fome of

which pointed forward, and others backward.

But they were fhorter than thofe of the males.

The following defcription of this animal was

communicated to me by ISI. de Seve.
'

The length of the whole body, from the
*
muzzle to the anus, in a fuperficial line, is five

'

feet one inch. The height of the withers is
*

two feet eleven inches, and that of the crup-
'

per two feet eleven inches nine lines. The
'
hair is thick and clofe, like that of the ftag,

'

the fhorteft on the body being an inch and
'

three lines in length. It is longer on the belly,
'

very fhort on the limbs, and very long about
'

the fetlock. The colour of the hair which
*

covers the body is a reddifh brown, more or

'■

Vol. VI. Y y
'

lefs
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•

lefs deep in different parts, and fprinkled with

a kind of yellowlih white. Upon part of the

back, the thighs, the top of the head, and

'

chanfrin, the hair is deeper coloured, efpecl-
•

ally above the eye-pits, which the rajn-deer

■

has as well as the ftag. The circumference

•

of the eye is black. The muzzle is a deep
'

brown, and the circumference of the noftrils

•

Is black. The point of the muzzle, as far as

'
the noftrils, as well as the end of the under

'

jaw, are of a bright white colour. The ear is.
'
covered above with thick white hair, approach-

'

ing to yellov.', and mixed with brown. The
'

infide of the ear is adorned with large white
'

hairs. The neck and upper part of the body,
'
as well as the large hairs which hang pn the

'

breaft below^ the neck, are of. a yellowifh
'
white colour. Upon the fides, above the

'

belly, there Is a large band, as in the gazelle,
*
The limbs are flender In proportion to the

'

body ; and they, as well as the thighs, are of
'
a deep brown, and of a dirty white colour on

*
the infide.' The ends of the hairs which cq--

'
ver the hoofs are .likewife of a dirty white.

'

The feet are cloven, like thofe of the ftag.
'
The two fore toes are broad and thin : The

'
fmall ones behind are long, pretty thin, and

'
fiat on the Infide. They are all extremely

'

black,'

By the figure I have given, np judgment muft
l^e formed of the length and thicknefs pf the

rain-^
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rain-deer's horns, fome of which extend back

ward from the head as far as the crupper, and

projed forward in antlers of more than a foot

long. The large foffil horns found in differ

ent places, and particularly in Ireland, appear to

have belonged to the rain-deer fpecies. Mr

Colinfon informed me that he had feen fome of

thefe foffil horns with an interval of ten feet be

tween their extremities, and with brow-antlers,

like thofe of the rain-deer.

It is to this fpecies, therefore, and not to that

of the elk, that the foffil bones of the animal

caUed mouje-deer by the Britifh are to be refer

red. We muft acknowledge, however, that no

rain-deer now exift of fuch magnitude and

flxength as to carry horns fo long and maffy as

thofe found in a foffil flate in Ireland, as well

as in feveral other parts of Europe, and even in

North America *.

Befides, I knew only one fpecies of rain-deer,
to which I referred the caribou of America, and

the Greenland fallow-deer, defcribed and engra

ven by Mr Edwards : And, It is not long fince I

was informed, that there were too fpecies, or

rather two varieties, the one much larger than
the other. The rain-deer, of which I have gi
ven a figure, is the fmall kind, and probably the

fame

* In North America, we find horns which muft have be

longed to an animal of a prodigious magnitude. Similar

horns are found in Ireland. Ihey are branched. Sec; Voyage
deP. Kalm, torn, a-p-t^zs-
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fame with the Greenland faUow-deer of Mr

Edwards.

Some travellers tell us, that the rain-deer is

the fallow-deer cf the North ; that, in Green

land, It is wild ; and that the largeft of them

exceed not the fize of a two-year old heifer *.

Pontoppidan affures us, that the rain-deer pe-

rlfli in every part of the world, except the nor

thern regions, where they are even obliged to

inhabit the mountains. Ke is lefs to be credit

ed when he tells us, that their horns are move

able ; that the animal can turn them either for-^

ward or backward ; and that, above the eye-lids,
there is a fmall aperture in the fkin, through
which he fees,when the fnow prevents him from

opening his eyes. This laft fad appears to be

imaginary, and borrowed from a pradice of the

Laplanders, who cover their eyes with a piece
of fplit w^ood, to avoid the great fplendour of the

friow, which renders them blind in a few years,
if this precaution is negleded f.
It is remarkable, that thefe animals, in all their

movements, make a crackling noife : Inde

pendent of running, even when furprifed or

touched, this noife is heard. I have been af

fured that the fame thing happens to the elk ;

but I cannot afcertain the truth of this affertion.

Obfervations

* Hift. gen. des voysges, tom. 19. p. 37.

t Pontoppidau'i Nat. Hift, of Norway.
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Obfervations on theRain-deer, by Profeffor Cam

per ofGroningen.

The raln-decr fent to me from Lapland by the

way of Drontheim and Amfterdam, arrived at

Groningen the :: i ft day of June 1-7 1. It was

very feeble, not only on account of the heat of

the climate and the fatigue of the voyage, but

chiefly from an ulcer between the fecond fto

mach and the diaphragm, of which It died the

next day. While it fived, it eat, with appetite,

grafs, bread, and other things prefented to it,
and likewife drank pretty copioufly. It did not

die for want of nourifhment ; for, upon dlffec-

Uon, 1 found all its ftomachs fuH. Its death was

flow, and accompanied with convulfions.

It was a male of four years old. In all the

bones of the fkeleton, there were epiphyfes,which

proves that it had not yet acquired its full growth,
which happens not till five years of age. Hence

this animal may live at leaft twenty years.
The colour of the body was brown, mixed

with black, yellow, and white. The hairs on

the belly, and particularly on the flanks, v/erc

white, and brown at the points, as in other deer.

The hair on the limbs was a deep ) ellov/ ; and

that on the head inclined to black. The hair

on the flanks, as well as on the neck and breaft,

was long and bufhy.
The
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The hair which covered the body was fo

brittle, that, when flightly pulled, it broke
tranf

verfely. It lay in an undulated form, and its

fubftance refembled the pith of rufhes. The

brittle part of it was white. The hair on the

head and the under part of the legs, as far as the

hoofs, had not this fragility, but, on the con-

trarv, was as ftrong as that of a cow.

The coronet of the hoofs was covered on all

fides with very long hair. Between the toes of

the hind feet there was a broad pellicle, com

pofed of the fkin which covers the body, but

interfperfed with fmall glands.
in the hind feet, at the height of the coronets,

a kind of canal, fufficient to admit a goofe quill,
and filled with very long hairs, penetrated as far

as the articulation of the canon with the fmaU

bones of the toes. I difcovered no fuch canal in

the fore feet ; neither do I know the ufe of it.

The figure of this animal differed much frorh

that defcribed by other authors, becaufe it was

extremely emaciated. The length of the body,
from the muzzle to the anus, was five feet, and
its height before three feet.
The eyes differ not from thofe of the fallow-

deer or ftag. The pupil is tranfverfe ; and the

iris is brown, inclining to black. The eye-pits
refemble thofe of the ftag, and are filled wdth a

whitifh, refinous, and fomewhat tranfparent
matter. As In the fallow-deer, there are two

lachrymal duds and canals. The upper eye
lid
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lid Ims very long, black cilia. It Is not perfo
rated, as fome authors have fancied, but entire.

The Bifliop of Pontoppidan, and, upon his au

thority, M. Haller, have attempted to account

for this fuppofed perforation : They thought it

neceflTary, in a country perpetually covered with

fnow, to defend the animaPs eyes againfl: the

exceffive glare of refleded light. Man, who is

deftined to live in all climates, prevents bllnd-

nefs as much as poffible by veils, or fmall per*

forated machines, which weaken the fplendour
of the light. The rain-deer, who Is made for

this climate alone, has no occafion for fuch me-

chanifm. But he is furnifhed with a niditating
membrane, or an internal eye-lid, like the birds,
and fome other quadrupeds. Neither is this

membrane perforated : It is capable of covering
the whole cornea.

The nofe of the rain-deer is very large, like

that of the cow ; and the muzzle is more or lefs

flat, and covered with long grayifh hair, which

extends to the internal part of the noftril. The

fips are likewife covered with hair, except a

fmall border, which is blackifh, hard, and very

porous. The noftrils are very diftant from each

other. The under lip is narrow, and the mouth

deep cut, as in the fheep.
He has eight cutting teeth in the under jaw ;

but they are very fmall, and loofely fixed. Like

the other ruminating animals, he has no cutting

teeth in the upper jaw. But I thought I per
ceived
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ceived tuflcs, though they had not yet pierced

the gums ; and
I obferved no fuch appearance,

in the under jaw. Horfes have tuflcs in both

jaws; but mares feldom
have any.

I he fallow-

deer, both males and females, feldom or never

have tufks. But I lately procured the head of

a hind recently brought forth, which
had a large

tuflc In the left fide of the upper jaw : Nature

is fo varioiis in this article, that no conftant rule

can be eftabliflied. There are fix grinders in

each fide of both jaws, or tv/enty-four in all.

I have nothing to remark concerning the

horns ; for they were only beginning to fhoot :

One of them was an inch and the other an

inch and a half high. Their bale was fituated

nearer the occiput than the orbit of the eye.

The hair which covered them was beautifully

turned, and of a gray colour, Inclining to black.

In viewing the two fhoots at a diftance, they
had the appearance of two large mice fitting on

the animal's head.

The neck Is fliort, and more arched than that

of the Iheep, but lefs than that of the camel.

The body feemed to be naturally robuft. The

back Is a little elevated toward the Ihoulders, and

pretty ftraight every v/here elfe, though the ver
tebrae are fomewhat arched.

The tail is very fmall, bent dowmward, and

garni ihed with long bufhy hair.
The tefticles are very fmall, and appear not

without the body. The penis Is not large.
The
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The prepuce is naked, like a navel, full of

wrinkles in the infide, and covered with a cal

careous cruft.

The hoofs are large, long, and convex on the

outfide. The fpurs are alfo very long, and fome
of ^them touch the ground when the animal

ftands. They were hollow, probably becaufe he
makes no ufe of them.

The inteftines were exadly fimilar to thofe

of the fallow-deer. There was no gall-bladder.
The kidneys were fmooth, and undivided. The

lungs and wind-pipe were very large.
The heart was of a middle fize, and, like that

of the fallow-deer, contained only one fmall

bone. This bone fupported thc'hafe of the fe-

milunar valve of the aorta, which is oppofed to

two others, from which the coronary arteries

of the heart derive their origin. It likewife

gives firmnefs to the membranous partition be

tween the two cavities of the heart, and to the

triglochine valve of the right ventricle.

In this animal there is a fingular pouch, very

large, membranous, and fituated under the fkin

of the neck. It begins by a conical canal be

tween the OS hyoides and the thyroide cartilage.
This canal gradually enlarges, and is changed
into a kind of membranous fac, fupported by
two oblong mufcles, which derive their origin
from the inferior part of the.os hyoides, precife

ly where the bafe, the pifiform bone, and the

cornua unite.

Vol. VI. Z z This
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This pouch opens into the larynx, under the

root of the epiglottis, by a large orifice, which

eafily admitted my finger.
When the animal pufhed the air forcibly out

of the lungs, as in lowing, the air pafl"ed into this

pouch, fwelled it, and necefl"arlly produced a

confiderable tumour, which greatly changed the

found. The two mufcles drive the air out of

the pouch, when the animal ceafes its lowing.
About twenty years ago, I fhowed a fimilar

pouch in feveral baboons and monkeys ; and,
the year following, I demonftrated to my pupils,
that there was a double pouch in the Ourang-
outang.

The



The WILD GOAT*, the CHA

MOIS GOAT**, and other Goats.

TH
E Greeks, it is probable, were acquaint

ed with the wild and chamois goats. But

'they have neither pointed out thefe animals by

particular denominations, nor by charaders fo

precife,

• The wild goat has large knotted horns, reclining back-
■

Ward, and a very fmall head. On the chin of the male there

is a dufky beard ; the reft of the hair Is tawny, mixed with

alh-colour. The females are lefs, and have fmaller horns,

more like thofe of the cotiimon (he-goai, and have few knobs

on the upper furface. They bring one young, feldom two,

at a time ; Pennant's Synopf. cfquad. p. i^.
In French, Beuquetin, Bouc eftain, Boucftela ; that is, rock goat.

Stela denoting rock in the Teutonic language ; in Latm Ibex ;

in German and Swifs, Sieinboek.

Voex, Plinii lib. i.e. SI- (Hefner, quad. p. 303. Rail Synopf.

quad. p. 7 7. Briffon, quad. p. 39.
Bouc eftain; Belon, obf p. 14.

Bouc Savage ; Gaftoi de Foix, p. 99.

Capricorne; Munfter, Cofmog. p. ■^ii.
Steinbock ; Kram. Auft. />■ 321.

Capra Iber, cornibus fupra nodofis, in dorfum reclinatis,

guta barbaU; Llnn.Syft Nat. p. 95. KlAn quad.p. 16.
•• The chamois goat has flender, black, upright horns,

hooked at the end. Behind each ear there is a large orifice

in the fkin. The forehead is white, and along the cheeks

there is a dufky bar. The reft of the body is of ;t deep brown

colour. The tail is fhort ; the hoofs are long and much di

vided ; Pennant's Synopf. of quad- p. i"}.

In Latin Rupicapra; in Italian, Cawwza; in German, Cemff;
in old French, Tfard, Tfarus, Sarrii,

Chamois,
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precife, as to enable us to diftinguifh then*..

They have denominated them, in general, ivildl

goats *. They perhaps regarded thefe animals

as of the fame fpecies with the domeftic kind f,

having never beftowed on them proper names,

as they have done to every other fpecies of qua

druped. Our modern naturalifts, on the contra

ry, have confidered the wild and the chamois

goats as tv/o diftind fpecies, and both different

from the common goat. There are fads and

arguments In favour of both opinions, of which )

we fhall only give a detail, till we learn from

experience whether thefe animals can intermk

together, and produce fertile individuals; as this
circumftance alone can determine the queftion.

The

Chamois, Cemas, Tfard; Obf. de Belon. p. 54. Belon pre
tends that the French name Chamois comes from the Greek

Cemas of jElian ; but he is not certain that Cemas, or rather
Kemas, denoted the Chamois ; See Mem. pourfervir a I'kiftides
animaux, part. i. p. 205.

Rupicapra ; Plinii, lib. 8. c. 1 5. Gefner, quad. p. 290. Rail

Synopf. quad.p. 78. Scheut. It. Alp. totn. l. p. 155.
Yfarus on Sarris ; Gafton de Foix, p. 99. Briffon. quad. p. 41.
Gemfe ; Klein, quad- p. iB.

Antllope rupicapra ; Pallas MlfcA. p. 4.
Capra rupicapra, cornibus ereftis uncinatis j Linn. Syft.

Nat. p. 95.
'

*

Rupicapras inter capras fylveftres adnumerare libet.qao-
niam hoc nomen apud folum Flinium leglmus, et apud Grae-
cos fimplicltery?r« caprae dicuniur, ut conjicio : Nam et mag-
nitudine et figura tum comuum tum figura corporis ad villa-
ticas proxime accedunt •, Gefner. hift. quad. p. z^z.
t Caprae quas alimus, a capris feris funt ortae a quels

propter Italiam, Capraria infula eft noraiaataj Veirro.
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The male wild goat differs from the chamoib

in the length, thicknefs, and figure of his horns.
His body is alfo larger, and he is more vigorous
and ftrong.' The horns of the female wild goat
are fmaller than thofe of the male, ind have a

great refemblance to thofe of the chamois*.

Befides, the manners and difpofitions of thefe
two animals^arethe lame, and they inhabit the

fame climate ; only the wild goat, being ftrong
er and more agile, goes to the fummits of the

higheft mountains,while the chamois never rifes

higher than the fecond ftage f. But neither of

them are found in the plains. Both of them

clear roads in the fnow, and leap from one pre

cipice to another. Both are covered with a

firm, folid fkin, and clothed, in winter, with a

double fur, the external hair being coarfe, and the
internal finer and more bufhy J. Both of them

have a black band on the back, and tails of near-

• Foemina in hoc genere mare fuo minor eft, minufqUe
fttfca, major Capra villatica, Rupicaprae non adeo dlQimilis :

Cornua ei parra, et ea quoque Rupicaprae aut vulgaris caprae
cornibus fere fimilia; Stumpf.us apud Gefner, p. 305.
t Ropes montium colnnt Rupicaprae, non fummas tamen

ut Ibex, neqne tam alte et longe faliunt; defcendnnt aliquan
do ad inferiora Alpium juga ; Gefner, Hift. quad. p. 292.

X The chamois goat has longer legs than the domeftic

kind ; but his hair is fhorter. That which covers the belly and

thighs is the longeA, and exceeds not four inches and a half.

On the back and flanks the hair Is oi two kinds ; for, as in tlic

beaver,befide the long external hair, there is a very ftiort, fine

hair, concealed round the roots of the longer kind. The

head, the belly, and tlie legs, were covered with coarfe hair

only ; Ment, pourfervir a I'hift. des Animaux, part, i. p, 203.
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ly an equal fize. The number of external refem->

blances Is fo great, and the conformltyof the interi

nal parts Is fo complete, that wewould be induced

to conclude, that thefe two animals are not only
fimple, but permanent varieties of the fame fpcr
cies. Befides, the wild, as well as the chamois

goats *, when taken young, and reared along
with the domeftic kind, are eafily tamed, affume
the fame manners, go In flocks, return to the

fame fold, and probably couple and produce tOr

gether. I acknowledge, hovvever,- that this laft

fad, which is the moft important of all,, and
would alone decide the queftion, is by no means

eftablifhed. We have never. been able, with

certainty, to learn whether the wild and cha

mois goats produce with the common kind f. We

only fufped this to be the cafe. In this refped,
we agree with, the antients; and, befides, our

conjedure
* The inhabitants of the Illiind of Crete might take the

young of the bouc-eftain (ofwhich there are great quantities)
wandering In the mountains, and feed and tame them along
with the domeftic kind. . . . They are covered with yellow
hair. When old, they become gray, and a black Hue runs

along the fpine of the back. We have fome of them in the

mountains of France, and chiefly in places full of precipices,
and of difficult accefs. . . . The bouc-eftain leaps from one

rock to another, at the diftance of fix fathoms, an exertion
almoft Incredible to thofe who have not feen it ; Obferv. de
Belon, p. 14.—Audio Rupicapras aliquando cicurari V G^^r,
de quad. p. 292—Vaflefii ibice'm in prima aetate captam otn-

nmo cicurari, et cum villatlcis capris ad pafcua ire et redire,
aiuot; progreffu tamen aetatis ferum ingeniura non prdrfUs
exuere ; Stmnpfius apudGefner, HiJl. quad. p. 305.
t In the compilation of natural hiftory made by Meff.

Arnault de Nobleville and Salerne, it is faid, (torn. 4. p, 2/54.)
'

'

thac
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conjedure feems to be founded on ftrong ana

logies, which are feJdom contradided by expe

rience.

Let us, however, confider the oppofite argu
ments. The wild and chamois goats both fub

fift in the ftate of nature, and yet they always
remain diftind. The chamois fometimes minjrles

fyontaneoufly with the flocks of the domeftic

kind *
; but the wild goat never aflbciates with

them, unlefs when tamed. The male wild goat
and the common he-goat have very long beards,
and the chamois has none. The horns of the

male and female chamois are fmall : Thofe of

the wild he-goat are fo large and fo long f, that

we

that the chamois goats are in feafon during almoft the whole

month of September ; that the females go with young nine

months; and that they generally bring forth in June. If

thefe fafts were true, they wonid demonftrate that the cha

mois is not the fame fpecies with the goat, which goes with

yonng about fix months only : But I think they are fufpi
cious, if not falfe. The hunters, as appears from the paffages
already quoted, aflure us, on the contrary, that the chamois

and wild goats do not come in feafon till the month of No-

Tember ; and that the females bring forth in May. Thus tlie

time of geftation, inftead of being extended to nine months,

Jhonid bereduced to near five, as in the domeftic goat. But

this matter muft be decided by experience alone.
'

Rupicaprae aliquando accedunt ufque ad greges capra-

mm'cicurnm quos non refiigiunt, qnod non facinnt ibices ;

Gefner, Hift. quad. p. 292.
. f Ibex egregium ut et corpulentum ani-mal, fpecie fere

cervina minns tamen, cruribus quidem gracilibus et capite

parvo cervum exprimit. Pulohros et fplendidos oculos habet.

Color pellis fufcus eft.
-

Ungulae bifulcae et acutae ut in ru-

picapris ; cornua magni- ponderis ei reclinantur ad dorfum,

afpera et nodofa, eoque magis quo grandior aetas procefTerlt ;

augentur
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we could hardly imagine they belonged to an

animal of his fize. The chamois feems to differ

from the wild goat, and the common he-goat^|

by the diredion of his horns, which incHne a

little forward in their inferior part, and bend

backward at the point like a hook. But, as we

remarked in the hiftory of the ox and flieep,
the horns of domeftic animals, as well as thofe

of wild animals living in different climates, vary

prodigioufly. The horns of our female goai
are not entirely fimilar to thofe of the male*'

The horns of the male wild goat are not very

different from thofe of our he-goat: And, as the

female wild goat approaches the domeftic kind,
and even the chamois, in fize, and in the fmall

nefs of its horns, may we not conclude, that the

males of the wild, chamois, and domeftic goats,

are only one fpecies of animal, in which the

iiature of the females is conftant and fimilar ar

mong themfelves, but that the males are fubjedl
to confiderable variations ? In this point of view,

which is not, perhaps, removed fo far from na

ture as may be imagined, the wild goat would

be the original male ftock, and the chamcwS

would be the female *. I fay, that this point
of

augentur enim quotannis donee jam vsetulis tandem nodi cir

citer viginti increverint. Bina cornuuz ultimi incrementi ad

pondus fedepim iut oaodccim librarum accedunt. . . -
■ ibex

faliendo rupicaprapti longe fuperat ; Jioc tantum valet utJiifi

qui viderit vix crvdsit;Stu»^usafudGefner, p. 305. ' ' '- '

* The want ofa^beard in the chimois is a female cliiiliac^

ter, which ought to be adde:d to the others. The tpal^chiir

nipis
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tof view is not imaginary, fince we can prove

from experience, that there are animals In na

ture, in which the female can equally ferve

males of different fpecies, and produce from

them both. The fheep produces with the he-goat
as well as with the ram, and always brings forth
lambs which are individuals of Irs own fpecies.
The ram, on the contrary, produces not with the

fhe-goat. The fheep, therefore, may be regard
ed as a female common to two different males ;

and, confequently, fhe conftitutes a fpecies Inde

pendent of the male. The fame thing will hap

pen to the wild goat. The female alone repre

fents the primitive fpecies, becaufe her nature is

conftant. The males, on the contrary, vary ;

and it is extremely probable, that the domeftic

fhe-goat, which may be confidered as the fame

female as thofe of the wild and chamois kinds,
would produce equally with thefe three different

males, which alone admit of varieties in fpecies ;
a-nd, confequently, though they feem to change
the unity, alter not the identity ofthe fpecies.
Thefe, as well as all other poflTible relations,

muft neceffarily exift in nature. It even ap

pears, that the females contribute more to the

fupport of the fpecies than the males ; for,

though both concur in the firft formation of the

Vol. VI. A a a foetus,

mois appears, as well as the female, to participate of the fe

minine qualities of the fhe-goat. Thus it may be prefumed,
- that the domeftic he-goat would engender with the female

chamois ; and that, on the contrary, the male chamois could

not engender with the female domeftic goat. Time will verify
or deftroy this conjedlure.
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foetus, the female, who afterwards furnlflies

every thing neceffary to Its growth and nutri

tion, modifies and affimllates it more to her own

nature, and muft, therefore, greatly efface the

impreffion of the parts derived from the male.

Thus, if we want to form a diftind judgment
of a fpecies, we ought to examine the females.

The male beftows one half of the animated fub

ftance : The female gives an equal portion, and

furnifhes, befides, all the matter neceffary for

the developement of the form. A beautiful wo

man feldom fails to produce beautiful children.

The offspring of a beautiful man with an ugly
woman, are generally ftill more ugly.
Hence, even in the fame fpecies, there may

fometimes be two races, the one mafculine and

the other feminine, which, by both fubfifting
and perpetuating their diftindive charaders, ap

pear to conftitute two different fpecies ; and this

feems to be the cafe, when It Is almoft impoffible
to fix the limits between what naturalifts term

fpecies and variety. Let us fuppofe, for ex

ample, that fome flieep were always ferved with

he-goats, and others with rams ; after a certain

number of generations, a race would be efta

blifhed among the fpecies of fheep, which would

partake greatly of the nature of the goat, and

would afterwards perpetuate its own kind ; for,

though the firft produce of the he-goat would
be little removed from the mother's fpecies, and
would be a lamb, and not a kid ; yet this lamb

is
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is already covered with hair, and poflcfles fome

other charaders of the father. Let thefe fe

male mongrels be afterwards ferved with a hc-

goat ; the produce in this fecond generation will

make a nearer approach to the Ipecies of the

father, and ftill nearer in the third, &c. In this

manner, the foreign charaders would foon over

balance the natural ones ; and this fidltious race

might lupport Itfelf, and form a variety in the

fpecies, the origin of which would be difficult to

trace. Now, what might arife from the influ

ence of one fpecies on another, may be produced
with greater eafe in the fame fpecies. If vigo
rous females be conftantly ferved with feeble

males, in procefs of time, a feminine race will

be eftablifhed ; and, if very ftrong males are ap

propriated to females of inferior ftrength and

vigour, a mafculine race will be the refult, fo

different in appearance from the firft, that we

could not affign to ihem a common origin, and,
of courfe, would regard them as two diftind

fpecies.
To thefe general refledions,we fhall add fome

particular fads. We are afliired by Linnaeus *,
that

*

Capra cornibus depreffis, Incurvis, minimis, cranio In-

cumbentibus, gula barbata. Magnitudo haedi bird : I'lli

longi, penduli; cornua lunata,craira, vixdigitum longa, cranio

adpreffi ut feri cutem perforent : Habitat in America. Lin

naeus, I fufpeft, has not been properly Informed with regard

to the country of this animal, and 1 believe it to be a native

of Africa. My reafons are, i. That no author mentions

this
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that he faw in Holland two animals of the goat-

kind, of which the one had very ftiort, thick

horns, lying almoft flat on the flcull ; the horns

of the other were ered, and bended backward

at the points, and its hair was fliort. Thefe.

animals, though they feemed to be more remote

in fpecies than the chamois and common goat,

failed not to produce together ; which demon

ftrates that thefe differences in the figure of the

horns and length of the hair, are not efl^entlal

and fpecific charaders ; for, as the animals pro

duced together, theymuft be regarded as belong

ing to the fame fpecies. From this example, it

may be concluded, that the chamois and our

goat, whofe principal differences lie in the form

of the horns and the length of the hair, are pro

bably the fame fpecies.
In the royal cabinet, there is the fkeleton of

an animal, which was fent under the name of

capricorne.

this fpecies of goat, nor even the common goat, as being ever

found In America ; z. That all travellers, on the contrary,

agree In affuring us, that there are three kinds of goats in

Africa, a large, a middle, and a fmall kind ; 3. That we have

feen an animal, which we received under the name of the

African Buck, and of which we have given a figure, that re

fembled fo much LInnaeus's defcription of the capra cornibus

defrtftls, &c. that we confidered it to be the very fame ani

mal. For thefe reafons, vre are entitled to affirm, that this

fmall goat is an original native of Africa, and not of America.

Capra cornibus ereflis, aplce recurvis. Magnitudo haedi

hirci unius anni. Pill breves, cervlni. Cornua vix digitum

longa, antrorfum recurvata apice : Haec cum praecedenti
coibat, et pullum non diu fiaperftltem in vivario CliflFortiano

producebat. Fades utriufque adeo aliena, ut vix fpeciem
eandem at diverfiffimam, argueret ; Linn,fyft. nat. p. 96.
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capricorne. In the form of the body and pro

portions of the bones, it has a perfed refem

blance to the domeftic he-goat ; and the figure
of the under jaw is the fame with that of the

wild goat. But it differs from both in the boms :

Thofe of the wild goat have prominent tubercles

or knobs, and two longitudinal ridges, between

which there is a well marked anterior face :

Thofe of the common he-goat have but one

ridge, and no tubercles. The horns of the ca

pricorne have but one ridge, and no anterior

face : Though they want tubercles, they have

rugofities which are larger than thofe of the he-

goat. Thefe differences feem to indicate an in

termediate race between the wild and the do

meftic goat. Befides, the horns of the capri
corne are fhort, and crooked at the point, like
thofe of the chamois ; and, at the fame time,

they are compreffed and ringed : Hence they
partake at once of the he-goat, the wild goat,
and the chamois goat.

Mr Brown *, in his hiftory of Jamaica, in-.

forms us, that there are in that ifland, i. The

common

•
Capra I. cornibus carinaiis arcuatis ; Linn, Syft, Nat,

The nanny-goat.

Capra II. cornibus ereftis uncinatis, pedibus longiorlbus.

Capra cornibus ere<51is uncinatis ; Linn. Syft. Nat. The

ropi.goat
Thefe are not, either of them, natives of Jamaica ; but the

latter is often imported thither from the main and Rubee-

ifland ; and the other from many parts of Europe. The milk

of thefe animals is very pleafant in all thofe warm countries,

for
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common domeftic goat of Europe ; 2. the cha

mois ; 3. the
wild goat. He alfures us, that

none of thefe animals are natives of Amerlcai

but have been tranfported from Europe ; that;

like the fheep, they have degenerated and be

come fmaller in this new country ; that the

wool of the fheep is changed into hair as coarfe

as that of the goat ; that the wild goat feems to

be a baftard race, &c. Hence we are led to

believe, that the fmall goat with ered hornsj

and crooked at the points, which Linnaeus faw

in Holland, and was faid to have come from A-

merlca. Is the chamois of Jamaica, that Is, the

European chamois degenerated and diminifhed

by the climate of America ; and that the wild

goat of Jamaica, called the baftard ivildgoat

by

for it lofes that rancid tafte which it naturallyhas in Europe.
A kid is generally thought as good, if not better, than a

Iamb, and frequently ferved up at the tables of every rank of

people.

Capra III. cornibus nodofis in dorfum reclinatis ; Linn.

Syft. Nat. . . . The baftard ibex.

This fpecies feems to be a baftard fort of the ibex-goat ; it

is the moft common kind in Jamaica, and efteemed the beft

by moft people. It was firft introduced there by the Spa
niards, and feems now naturalized in thefe parts.
Ovis I. cornibus compreffis lunatis ; Linn. Syft. Nat. The

fkeep. Thefe animals have been doubtlefs bred in Jamaica
ever fince the time of the Spaniards, and thrive very well in

every quarter of the Ifland ; but they are generally very fmall.
A flieep carried from a cold climate to any of thofe fultry re

gions, foon alters its appearance ; for, in an year or two, in

ftead of wool, It puts out a coat of hair like a goat. The
civil and natural hiftory of Jamaica, by Patrick Bro-Mn, M. D-

chap. 5. fe^. 4.
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by Mr Brown, is our capricorne, which feems

to be nothing elfe than the wild goat degenera
ted by the influence of climate.

M. Daubenton, after fcrupuloufly e.xamining
the relations of the chamois to the he-goat and

ram, fays, in general, that it has a greater refem

blance to the he-goat than to the ram. Next to

the horns, the chief differences are found in the

figure and fize of the front, which is lefs eleva

ted and fhorter, and the form of the nofe, which
is more contraded in the chamois than in the

he-goat ; fo that, in thefe two articles, the cha

mois refembles the ram more than the he-goat.

But, by fuppofing, what is extremely probable,
that the chamois is a conftant variety of the

fpecies of the he-goat, as the bull-dog and grey
hound are conftant varieties in the dog-kind, we
will perceive that thefe differences in the fize of

the front and the pofition of the nofe, are not

nearly fo great in the chamois, when compared
with the he-goat, as in the bull-dog and grey

hound, which, however, produce together, and

certainly belong to the fame fpecies. Befides,
as the chamois refembles the he-goat In a great
er number of charaders than the ram, if he con-

ftituted a particular fpecies, it muft neceffarily be

an intermediate one between the he-goat and

the ram. Now, we have feen, that the he-goat
and ewe produce together : The chamois, there

fore, which is an intermediate fpecies between

the two, and, at the fame time, has a greater

number
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number of refemblances to the he-goat than to

the ram, ought to produce with the flie-goat, andj

confequently, fliould be regarded as only a con-

,ftant variety of this fpecies.
Hence, as the chamois was tranfported In

to America, where it has become fmaller, and

produces with the fmall fhe-goat of Africa, it Is

more than probable that he w-ould alfo pro

duce with our flie-goats. The chamois, there

fore, is only a conftant variety in the goat^

gind, like the bull-dog in the fpecies of dog.:
On the other hand, the wild goat is unqueftion

ably the primitive goat in a ftate of nature, and

is, with regard to the domeftic goats, what the'

mouflon is to the fheep. The wild he-goat

perfedly refembles the domeftic he-goat in fi

gure, ftrudure, habits, and difpofitions ; and

there are only two flight external differences be
tween them. The horns of the wild he-goat
are larger than thofe of the common he-goat.
The former have two longitudinal ridges, and
the latter but one. They have alfo large tranf
verfe protuberant rings, which mark the years of

their growth ; whilft thofe of the domeftic he-

goat have only a kind of tranfverfe ftrlae or

furrows. The figure of their bodies is precife
ly the fame. Their internal ftrudure Is likewife

perfedly fimilar, with the exception of the

fpleen, which is oval in the wild he-goat, and

approaches nearer to the fpleen of the roebuck
or ftag, than to that of the he-goat or ram.

This
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This difference may proceed from the violent

exercife of the animal. The wild he-goat runs
as fwiftly as the ftag, and leaps more nimbly
than the roebuck. His fpleen, therefore, fhould
refemble that of the fwifteft running animals.

.Hence this flight difference depends more upon
habit than nature ; and it is probable, that,, if

our domeftic he-goat fhould become wild, and

were obliged to run and leap like the wild he-

goat, his fpleen would foon aflhme the figure
moft conformable to this exercife. With re

gard to the difference of his horns, though very

confpicuous, they £ul not to refemble thofe of the
domeftic he-goat more than thofe of any other

animal. Thus the wild and common he-goat

approach nearer each other, even in the form

of their horns, than any other animal ; and, as

their refemblance is complete in every other

article, we fhould conclude, that, notwithftand

ing this flight and folitary difference, they are

both animals of the fame fpecies.
The wild, the chamois, and the domeftic goat

muft, therefore, be confidered as the fame fpe

cies, the males of which have undergone great
er variations than the females : I find, at the

fame time, in the domeftic kind, fecondary va

rieties, which are the lefs equivocal, becaufe they

belong equally to the males and females. We

have feen that the goat ofAngora *, though very
Vol. VI. B b b different

• See vol. III. p. 493.
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different from ours in tbe hairs and horns, is n^v

verthelefs of the fame fpecies. The fame thing

may be faid of the Juda goat^ which Linnaeus ha^'

properly confidered as a variety of the domeftic

fpecies. This goat, which is common in Gui

ney *, Angola, and other parts ofAfrica, may
be faid to differ from ours only in being fmaller^

fatter, and more fquat. Its flefh is excellent j

and, in that country, it is preferred to mutton,

as we prefer mutton to goat's fl'efh. The Le

vant or Mambrlna goat f, with long pendulous.

ears, is only a variety of the goat of Angora,
which has alfo pendulous ears, though they are

not fo long. Thofe two goats were known to the

antients :j: ; but they did not feparate them from-

the common fpecies. This variety of the Mam

brlna or the Syrian goat Is more diffufed than

the goat of Angora ; for we find goats with long
ears-

• In Guiney there are great numbers of goats fimilar to

thofe in Europe, except that, like all the other cattle, they
are very finall.. But they are fatter and plumper than wed

ders: It is for this reafon that fome people prefer the flefli

cf thefe fmall- he-goats, which the natives caftrate, to mat-

ton ; Vcyage ae Bofman, p 238.
f It is cilled the Mambrina goat, becaufe It is found

on Mount Mambrlna in Syria. Capra Indica; Gefner,
hift. quad. p. 267 f^ircus cornibus minimis, ereais,pa-
rumper retrorfum Incurvis, auriculis longiffimis pendulis.
Capra Syriaca ; La chevre de Syrie ; Brijftn. regn. anim. p. 72.

X In Syria oves funt cauda lata ad cubiti menfurara:

Caprae auriculis menfura palmari et dodrantali, ac nonnulae
demiflis, ita ut fpeftent ad terram.- In Cilicia caprae
feondentur ut alibi ovis; Ariftot. hift. anim. lib, 8. cap. 28.
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ears in Egypt*, and in the Eaft Indies f, as

well as in Syria. They yield a great deal of fine

tnilk X, which the natives of the Eaft prefer to
that of the cow or buffalo.

With regard to the fmall goat which Linnaeus

faw alive, and which produced with the Ameri

can chamois, it muft, as formerly remarked,
have been originally tranfported from Africa ;

for it fo ftrongly refembles the he- goat of Africa,
tliat it is unqueftionably the fame fpecies; or, at

leaft, it lias fprung from the fame flock. In A-

frica it is fmall ; and it would become ftill lefs

in America ; and we learn, from the teftimony
of travellers, that fheep, hogs, and goats, have

frequently, and for feveral ages back, been tranf

ported from Africa, as well as Europe, into A-

merica, where they ftUl fubfift, without any o-

ther change than a diminution of fize.

After examining the different varieties ofgoats,
of which the nomenclators have made nine or

ten different fjpecies, I am convinced that they

ought

• Ex capris complures font (in .^gypto) quae Ita aures

oblongas habent, nt eitremltate terram ulque contingant ;

Profper Alpin. hift. Mgypt. Iii ^ p. zicy.
•^ .At Pondicherry, there are kids which differ much from

curs. They have large pendulous* ears; and their afpefl is

mean and filly. Their flefti, though bad, is fometimes eaten;
Nouveau voyage,parJe Sieur Luiller,p. 30.

X Goats are remarkable for the length of their ears.

The fize of the animal is fomewhat larger than ours ; but

their ears are often a foot long, and broad In proportion ;

they are chiefly kept for their milk, of which they yield no in-

confiderable quantity; and it is fweet, and well tafted; N:U.

bift. ofAleppo, by Alexander Ruffel. M. D.
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ought to be reduced to one : i. The wild he-

goat Is the principal ftock of the fpecies. 2.

The Capricorn is the wild he-goat degenerated

by the influence of climate. 3. The domeftic

he-goat derives his origin from the wild he-

goat. 4. The chamois Is only a variety in the

fpecies of the fhe-goat, with whom, like the wild

he-goat, he fhould be able to mix and produce.

5. The fmall goat, with ered horns, crooked at

the points, mentioned by Linnaeus, is the Euro

pean chamois diminifhed by the influence of the

American climate. 6. The other fmall goat, with

horns lying flat on the flcull, and which produ
ced with the American chamois, is the fame with

the African he-goat ; the fertility of thefe two
animals is a proof that our chamois and domef

tic goat would alfo produce together, and, of

courfe, that they belong to the fame fpecies. 7.
The dwarf goat, which is probably the female
of the African buck, Is only, aswell as the male,
a variety of the common kind. 8. The fame

thing may be faid of the buck and fhe-goat of

Juda ; for they are only varieties of our domeftic

goat. 9. The goat of Angora, as it produces
with our goats *, belongs to the fame fpecies.
10. The Mambrlna or Syrian goat, with very

long pendulous ears, is a variety of the goat of

Angora. Thus thefe' ten animals are only dif
ferent races of the fame fpecies, which have

been

* See vol. IU. Article Goat.
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been produced by the influence of climate. Ca

prae in multas ftmilitudines transftgurantur, fays
Pliny *. Indeed, from this enumeration, it is

apparent, that the goats, though eflentially fi

milar among themfelves, vary greatly in their

external form ; and, if we comprehend, like

Pliny, under the generic name of Goats, not

-only thofe we have mentioned, but likewife the

roebuck, the antilopes, &c. this fpecies would

be the moft extenfive in Nature, and contain

more races and varieties than that of the dog.
But Pliny, when he joined the roebuck, anti

lopes, &c. to the fpecies of the goat, betrayed
his ignorance of the real diftindion of fpecies.
Thefe animals, though they refemble the goat
in many refpeds, conftitute two different fpe
cies ; and we will perceive from the following
articles, how greatly the antilopes vary both in

fpecies and in races ; and, after enumerating all

the antilopes and all the goats, we will ftill

find other animals which participate of both.

In the whole hiftory of quadrupeds, I have met

with nothing fb confufed, fo uncertain, and fo

obfcure, as the accounts given us by naturalifts

and travellers concerning the goats, the anti

lopes, and the fpecies which have a relation to

them. I have exerted every effort to throw

light

* Caprae tamen in plurimas fimilitudines transfigurantur ;

font capreae, funt rupicaprae, funt
ibices.—Sunt et origes.—

Sunt et Damae et Pygargi et Strepficerotes^ multaque alia

hand diffimilia ; //*. 8. cap. $%.
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light upon this fubjed ; and fliall not regret my

labour, if what 1 now write flhould contribute

to remove error, and to extend the views of

thofe who Incline to ftudy Nature. But to re

turn to our fubjed.
The goats are fubjed to vertigos : This difeafe

is likewife common to the wild and chamois

goats *, as well as the inclination to cfimb up

on rocks, and the habit of perpetually licking
ftones t, efpecially thofe which are impregnated
with nitre or fait. In the Alps, we find rocks

hollowed with the tongues of the chamois.

They are generally compofed of tender and. cal-

cinable ftones, in which there is always a cer

tain quantity of nitre. Thefe conformities in

natural difpofitions and manners appear to be

infallible

* In the monntains of Switzerland, the chamois or wild

goats are very frequent. The natives inform us, that thefe

-animals are fubjeft to vertigos; and ihat, when attacked with

this difeaft, they fometimes come down to the meadows, and

mix with the horfes and cows, when they are taken with eafe;
"Extrait du voyage dt Jtan-Jacques Scheuchzer ; Nouvelles ae la Re-

publlque des Lettres, p. 182.

f Conveniunt faepe circa petras quafdam arenofas, et are-

nam inde lingunt.- Qui Alpes Incolunt Helvelii hos lo

cos fua lingua Fultzen tanquam falarios appellant ; Gfy&^r, hift.
quad.p. 292 What is fingular, in the Alps there are feve

ral rocks which have been hollowed by the conftant licking of
the chamois goats. This licking is not occafioned, as has been

alledged, by fait contained in thefe ftones, which is very rarely
the cafe ; for the rocks are porous, and compofed of grains
of fand, which are eafily detached ; and they are fwallowed

by die animals with great avidity ; Extrait de Scheuchzer, ibid.

^I85.
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infallible indications of identity of fpecies. The

Greeks, as formeriy remarked, did not divide

thefe three animals into three diftind kinds ;

and our hunters, who probably never confulted

the Greeks, have alfo regarded them as the fame

fpecies. Gafton Phaebus *, when treating of

the wild goat, points him out under the name

of the ivild buck ; and the chamois, which he

calls yfarus and Jarris, in his eftimation, is only
another wild buck. I acknowledge that all thefe
authorities amount not to a complete proof: But,
when joined to the fads and reafonings already
employed, they form fo ftrong a prefumption,with

regard to the unity of fpecies in thefe three ani

mals, as leaves no room for hefitation.

The wild and chamois goats, which I confi

dered, the one as the male, and the other as the

female ftock of the goat-kind, are only found,
like the mouflon, which is the ftock of the fheep,
in the deferts and in the higheft and moft rug

ged mountains. The Alps, the Pyrennees, the

Grecian mountains, and thofe in the Iflands of

the Archipelago, are almoft the only places where

the wild and chamois goats are to be met with.

Though both avoid heat, and inhabit the regions
of fnow and froft ; yet they equally avoid the

exceffive rigours of cold. In fummer they dwell

on the northern fides of the mountains ; in win

ter, they frequent the fouthern fides, and de

fcend

* La venerle de Gaftoa Phaebus, p. 68.
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fcend from the fummits into the plains. Nei

ther of them can fupport themfelves on fmooth

fheets of ice ; but, when the ice is rendered

rough by the fnow, they run and bound with

great firmnefs and agility. The chace of thofe

animals *, efpecially that of the wild he-goat,
Is

* There are two kinds of bucks ; fome are called luild.

iucks, znd othersyftrus orfarris. The wild bucks are as large
as a ftag ; but, though they have as much flelh, they are"

neither fo long, nor make fuch large bounds. The years of

their age correfpond with the number of rings acrofs their

horns. When old, their horns, which have no branches,
are as thick as a man's leg. They never eaft their horns ;
but they continue to grow in length and thicknefs as long as

the inimal lives. They have a large beard, and their hair
is brown like that of the wolf. A black bar runs along
their back and down the buttocks. Their belly is yellow, and

their legs black, and yellow behind. Their feet, like thofe of

the domeftic goat, are cloven; and their tracks are Jarge,
and rounder than thofe of the ftag. The female, like that of
the hind, or common ftie-goat, produces but one at a time.

The bucks feed upon herbage like other cattle. Their

dung refembles that of the domeftic goat. They come in

feafon about All Saints-day, and their rutting feafon con

tinues a month. When chat feafon is over, they are much e-

maciated ; and they defcend from the rocks and mountains,

where they had dwelt during the fummer, to the plains, ia
queft of food. They remain at the foot of the mountains
till toward Eafter, when they return to the moft elevated

places they can find, and each takes pofliffion of his bufli,
like the ftags. The females, at this period, feparate from the

males, and retire near the brooks, in order to fawn, where
theyremain during the fummer. When the bucks are thus

feparated from the females, efpecially at the approach of the

rutting feafon, they attack both man and beaft. They alfo

fight among themfelves, like the ftags, but in a different

manner;
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is very laborious ; for dogs are almoft ufelefs in
this kind of hunting. It is alfo fometimes dange
rous: When the animal finds himfelf hard pufti
ed, he gives the hunter a violent blow with his

head, and often throws him over a precipice *.

Though not fo ftrong as the wild bucks, the

chamois goats are equally adive f. They are

Vol. VI. C c c more

manner ; for their quarrels are more formidable. The buck

ftrikes fo furioufly with his head, that he often breaks the

legs of thofe whom he attacks ; and, if he runs a man againft
a tree, or throws him down on the ground, death is infalli

bly the confequence. Such is the nature of the buck, that,

thongh a ftrong man gives him a blow on the back with a

lar cf iron, the animal's fpine i» not broken. In the feafon of

love, his neck fwells prodigioufly : And, though he falls

from a height of ten fathoms, he receives no injury.
The buck called yfir-.is Is of the fame figure with the pre

ceding, and is not larger than the domeftic he. goat. His na

ture Is the fame with that of the w Id buck Like the

fiag, both come in feafon about All Saints-day, and they
Ihoald be hunted till that period arrives. .. When they
can find no other food in winter, they eat the leaves of the

pine-tree, which are alw.iys green. Their fltin, when pro

perly drefled, is an excellent defence againft the cold ; for,

when the h.iir is ouimoft, neither cold nor rain can pene

trate it. Their flefli is not very wholefome ; for it produces

fevers The hunting of the bock is not very pleafant;
for we can neither accompany the dogs on foot nor oa

horfeback ; Gafton Phaebus, Venerle de Dujoilloux, p. 68.

• Ibex venatorem eipe<9al, et fulicite obfervat an inter

ipfum et rupem minimum inierfit fpatium ; nam fi vifu dum-

taxat inunueri (ut ita loquar) poflit, impetu faiflo fe tranf-

fert et venatorem impulfum praecipitat ; Stumpfius apud Gefner,

p. 305.
+ M. Perrond, undertaker of the cryftal mines in the Alps,

brought a live chamois
to Verfailles, and gave us the follow

ing excellent remarks ou
the nature and manners of this ani-

nal.
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more numerous, and go generally in flocks. In

the Alps and Pyrennees, however, they are not

now

mal. " The chamois, though a wild animal, is very docile.

He inhabits only the mountains and rocks. He is of the

fize of a domeftic goat, whom he greatly refembles. His

vivacity Is delightful, and his agility truly adnalrable. His

hair is as Ihort as that of a hind : In fpring, it ip afli-

coloured, in fummer It is yellowifh, in autumn yellowiflj
brown mixed with black, and. In winter, brownifh black.

The chamois goats are numerous In the mountains of Upper

Dauphiny, Peidraont, Savoy, Switzerland, and Germany.
They are very focial among themfelves : We find thenj go-

mg in pairs, or in little flocks of from thrde to twenty; and

fometimes we fee from fixty to a hundred of them difperfed
in different flocks along the declivity of the fame mountain.
The large males keep at a diftance frorn the reft, except in

the rutting feafon, when they join the females, and beat off

all the young. At this period, their ardour is ftill ftronger than
that of the wild bucks. They bleat often, and run from one

mountain to another. Their feafon of love is in the months

of Oftober and November, and they bring forth in March

and April. A young feoaale takes the male at the age of

eighteen months. The females bring forth one, but rarely
two, at a time. The young follow their mothers till Oflo-

ber, if not difperfed by the hunters or the wolves. We are

affured that they live between twenty and thirty years. Their

flefti is very good. A fat chamois goat will yield from ten

to twelve pounds of fuet, which is harder and better than

thac of t^ie goat. The blood of the chamois is extremely hot,
and it is faid to have qualities and

.
virtues nearly equal to

thofe of the wild goat, and may ferve the fame purpofes;
for the effedls are the fame, when taken in a double dofe.
It is good againft pteurlfies, and poffeffes the property of

pmifying the blood, and promoting perfpiratlon. The
hunters fometimes mix the blood of tbe wild and chamois
goats : At other times, they fell the blood of the wild

goat for that of the chamois. It is very difficult to diftin-
giufli them; which fhows that the blood of the wild goat
differs very little from that of the chamois. The voice
of the chamois is a very low and almoft imperceptible kind

of
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now fo frequent as formeriy. The term cha-

mtj'eurs, which was applied to all tranfporters of

fkins,

of bleating, refembling that of a hoarfe domeftic goat. It is

by this bleating that thcycollea together, p.inlcuhirly the mo

thers and their young. But, when al.irined, or when they per

ceive their enemy, or any thing the nature of which they
cannot diftinguifli, they advenlfe one another by a kind of

whiftling nolfc. which I fliall afterwards defcribe. The fight
of the chamois is very penetrating, and his fenfa of fmell

ing is acute. When he fees a man diftinftly, he ftops for

ibme time, and flies off when he ni.ikes a nearer approach.
His fenfe of hearing is equally acute as that of fmelling; for

he hears the fmalleft noife. When the wind blows in the di-

reftion between him and a man, he will perceive the fcent at

the diftance of more than half a le.i^ue. Hence, when he

ibnells or hears any thing which he cannot fee, he whiftles or

blows with fnch force, that the rocks and forefts re-eccho the

found. If there are many of them near, they all take the

alarm. This whiftling is as long as the animal can blow,
without taking breath. It is at firft iharp, and turns flat at
the end. The chamois then ftops for a moment, looks round
on all fides, and begins whiftling afrelh, which he continues

from time to lime. His agitation is extreme. He ftrikes the

earth with his feet. He leaps upon the higheft ftones he can
find : He again looks round, leaps from one eminence to an

other, and, when he difcovers any thing, he flies off. The

vhifUing of the male is Ibarper than that of the female. This

whiftling is performed throngh the noftrils, and confifts of a

ftrong blowing, fimilar to the found which a man may make

by fixing his tongue to the palate, with his teeth nearly fliut,

his lips open, and fomewhat extended, and blowing long and

with great force. The chamois feeds on the fineft herb.' He

fclefts the moft delicate parts of plants, as tbe flowers and the

tendereft buds. He ia very fond of fome aromatic herbs,

particularly of the carline thiftle and genlpay, which are the

hotuft plants that grow in the Alps. When he eats green

herbs, he drinks very little. He is very fond of the leaves and

tender buds of Ihrubs. He ruminates like the common goat.

The
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fkins, feems to indicate, that the chamois fl?:ins

were at that time the chief arricle of their com

merce;

The food he ufes feems to announce the heat of his conftitu

tlon. This animal is admired for his large round eyes,

whole fize correfponds with the vivacity of his difpofition.

His head Is adorned with two fmall horns, from half a foot

to nine indies in length. Their colour is a fine black, and

they are placed on the fr, nt nearly between his eyes; and, in

ftead of being reflLfted backward, like thofe of other animals,

they advance forward above he eyes, and bend backward at

the points, which are extremely Iharp. He adjufts his ears

moft beaut'fuliy to the points of his horns. Two tufts of

black hair defcend Irom his horns to the fides of his face.

The reft of the head is of a yellowilh white colour, which

never changes. The horns of the chamois are ufed for the

heads of canes. Thofe of the female are fmaller and lefs

crooked. The Ikin of the chamois, when dreffed, is very

ftrong, nervous, and fuppl:, and makes excellent riding
breeches, gloves, and vefts. Garments of this kind laft long,
and are of great ufe to manufadlurers. The chamois is a

native of cold countries, and always prefers rugged rocks and

lofty places. They frequent the woods ; but it is only thofe

in the higher regions of the mountains. Thefe woods con

fifts of pines, larches, and beeches. The chamois goats are fo

impatient of heat, that, in fummer, they are only to be found

under the fhades of caverns In the rocks, among maffes of

cong-aled fnow and ice, or in elevated forefts on the northern

decliviries of the moft fcabrous mountains, where the rays of

the fun If-ldom penetrate. They pafture in the mornings
and tvenlngs, and feldnm during the day. They traverfe

the rotks and precipices with great facility, where the dogs
dare not follow them. There is nothing more worthy of ad
miration fhan to fee thefe animals climbing or defcending
iuacteflible rocks. l~hey neither mount nor defcend perpendi
cularly, but in an oblique line. When defcending, particn,-
larly, they throw themfelves down acrofs a rock, which isnear-

ly perpendicular, and of twenty or thirty feet in height, with-

ovit
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merce ; but the flcins of goats, fheep, fliags, roe
bucks, and the fallow-deer, are their principal
objeds.

With

out having a fingle prop to fupport their feet. In defcend

ing, they ftrike their feet three or four times againft the rock,
till they arrive at a proper refting-place below. The fpring
of their tendons Is fo great, that, when leaping about among
the precipices, one would Imagine they had wings inftead of

limbs. It has been alledged, that the chamois, in climbing
and defcending rocks, fupports himfelf by his horns. I have

feen and killed many of thefe animals; but I never faw them

ufe their horns for this purpofe; neither did I ever hear the

fad fupported by any hunter. It is by tlie ftrength and agi

lity of his limbs that the chamois Is enabled to climb and de

fcend rocks. His legs are very free and tall; thofe behind

arefomewhat longer, and always crooked, which favours their

fpringing to a great diftance ; and, when they throw them

felves from a height, the hind legs receive the Ihock, and per
form the office of two fprings in breaking the fall. It Is faid,
that, when there are numbers of chamois goats together,
one is deputed to ftand fentinel, for the proteftion of the reft.

I have feen many flocks of them, but never obferved this part

of their oeconomy. It is true, that, when there are many of

them, fome always watch while others eat; but I remarked

nothing more fingular here than what happens in a flock of

Iheep : For the firft who perceives any thing alarming, ad-

venifes the reft,and, in an inftant, the fame terror is communi

cated to the whole. In great fnows, and during the rigour
of winter, the chamois goats inhabit the lower forefts, and

live upon pine leaves, the buds of trees, bufties, and fuch

green or dry herbs as they can find by fcratching off the

fiiow with their feel. The forefts that delight them moft,

are thofe which are very full of rocks and precipices. The

hunting of the chamois
is very difficult and laborious. The

mode moft in ufe is to kill them by furprife. The hunters con

ceal themfelves behind rocks or large ftones, taking care that
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With regard to the fpecific virtue attributed

to the blood of the wild goat, againft certain

difeafes, and particularly t^ie rleurify, a virtue

which is thought to be peculiar to this animal,

and which, of courfe, would lead us to think It

to be of a peculiar nature ; -It has been difcover

ed, that the blood of the chamois *, and hke-

wife that of the domeftic he-goat f, have the

fame properties, when the animals are nourifhed

with the fame aromatic herbs ; fo that even this

property feems to unite thefe three animals in

the fame fpecies.

SUPPLEMENT.

We here give a figure of a Juda buck, which

appears to be different from that publifhed in

the oiiglnal work. M. Bourgelat had it alive,i
and

the wind blows oppofite to them, and, when a favourable op

portunity occurs, fhoot them with mulket-balls. They are

likewife hunted In the fame manner as ftags and other ani

mals, by porting fome of the hunters in narrow paffages,
while others beat about to raife the game. Men are prefer
able for this purpofe to dogs; for dogs too quickly dif-

pfrfe ihe animals, who fly off fuddenly to the diftance of four

or five leagues." See alfo on this fubjeiS La trolfieme defcript.
du Voyage des ,-tlpes de Scheuchzer, p. 1 1.

* See above p. 31*6.
i" See I'Hift. des animaux, par Meff. Arnault de Nobleville

& Salerne, torn. 4. p. 243,
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and ftill keeps its fkin in his anatomical cabinet.

It was confiderably larger than the one former

ly engraved. It was two feet nine inches long,
and one foot feven inches high, while the o-

ther was only twenty-four inches and a half

long, and feventeen inches high. The head

and whole body were covered with large white
hairs. The points of the noftrils were black.

The horns nearly touch each other at the bafe,
and then recede. They are much longer than

thofe of the former, which the prefent one re

fembles in the feet and hoofs. Thefe diffe

rences are too flight to conftitute two diftindl

fpecies. They feem to be only varieties of the

fame fpecies.
We formerly mentioned Syrian goats with

pendulous ears, which were nearly of the fame

fize with the domeftic kind, and produced with

them even in our climate. In Madagafcar
there is a goat confiderably larger, with pen

dulous ears fo long, that, when they fall down,

they cover the eyes, which obliges the animal

to move its head almoft continually in throw

ing them back. Hence, when purfued, It al

ways endeavours to afcend. This notice was

communicated to us by M. Comerfon ; but It

is too imperfeiS to enable us to determine whe

ther this goat belongs to the Syrian race with

pendulous ears, or to a different fpecies.

We had the following note from M. le Vicomte

de Querhoent.^ '

The
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*
The goats which were left on Afcenfion

*
ifland have multiplied greatly; but they are

'

very meager, efpecially in the dry feafon.
'
The whole ifland is beaten with their tracks.

*

During the night, they retire into the exca-

'
vations of themountains. They are not fo large

'
as the common goat. They are fo weak, that

'
men fometimes feize them in the chace. Their

'
hair is generally of a deep brown colour.'

The



The SAIGA, or SCYTHIAN

ANTILOPE*.

IN Hungary, Poland, Tartary, and the fou

thern parts of Siberia, there is a fpecie.^ of

goat, called Seigah or Saiga by the Ruffians,

which, in the figure of the body and the hair.
Vol. VI. D d d refembles

• The Scythian antilope has horns a foot long, bending
a little in the middle, the points inclining inward, and the

ends fmooth ; the other part is furrounded with very promi
nent annuli. They are of a pale yellow colour, and the great
eft part femipellucid. The length of the animal is four feet
nine inches and a quarter ; the height before, two feet fix

inches and a half, and behind, two feet feven Inches and a

half. The tail is three inches long. The head is like that

of a (heep i the nofe Is very large, arched, and marked the

whole length wilh a fmall line, caufed by the elevation of

ihefeptum narium. The noftrils are tubular and large. The

upper lip hangs over the under. The nofe is formed of a

mufcular fubftance mixed with fat. The cutting teeth are

fo loofe in their fockets, as to move with the leaft touch.

The male is covered with rough hair, like the he-goat, and

has a very ftrong fmell : The female is fmoother. The hale

on the bottom of the fides and the throat is long, and re

fembles wool ; that on the fides of the head and neck is

hoary. The back and fides are of a dirty white colour. The

breaft, belly, and infide of the thighs, are of a fliining white.
The females are horulefs and timid: If attacked by wolves

or dogs, the males place the females in the centre, and de

fend them ftoutly. They bleat like flieep. Their common

pace is a trot; when they go fafter, it is by leaps, and they
are fwifter than roebucks. When they feed, they lift up the

Upper mandible, and go backward ; Pennant's Synopf. ofquad.

Coluj;
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refembles the domeftic goat. But the form of

its horns and the w-ar.t of a beard make it ap

proach nearer to the antilopes ; and, Indeed, Ir

feems to conftitute the fhade between thefe two-

kinds of animals ; for the horns of the faigae
are perfedly fimilar in figure, tranfverfe rings,

longitudinal furrows, &c. to thofe of the anti

lope, and they differ in colour only. The horns

of all the antilopes are black and opaque ; but

thofe of the faiga are whitlili and tranfparent.
This animal Is mentioned by Gefner under

the name of coins *, and by Gmelin under that

of
Colus ; Gefner, quad.p. 7^61.

Suhak; Rzaczlnffl, Hift. Polon. p. 224.

Ibex imberbis; Nov. Com, Petrop. tom. l.- tab. iq. ttm. 7.-

P- 39-

Sayga; Phil. Tranf. 1767, p. 344. Bell's travels, vol, x.

p. 43.

Capra Tartarica, cornibus teretibus, redliufculis, perfedle
annulatis, aplce diaphanis, gula imberbi ; Linn. Syft, Nat.
p. 97.

Antilope Scythica ; Pallas Splcll. p. c). Faunul. Slnenf.
*

Apud Scytas et Sarmatas quadrupes fera eft quam Colo/t

(K(i>i<i;) appellant, magnitudine inter cervum et arietem, al-

bicante corpore; eximiae fupra hos Itvltatis ad curfum;-

Strabo lib. 7 Sulac (a quo litteris tranfpofitls nomen

Coltts faiftum videtur) apud Mofchobios vulgo nominatur ani

mal fimile ovi fylveftri candldae, fine lana ; capitur ad pul-
fum tympanorum dum faltando delaffatur .... Apud Tar-

taros (Inquit Matthias a Michow) reperitur Snak, animal

magnitudine ovis, duabus parvis cornibus praeditum, curfu

veloclffimum, carnes ejus fuavlirnnae In defertis canipis
circa Boryfthenem (inquit Sigifmundus, Liber Baro in Her-r

berftaln in commentariis rerum Mofcoviticarum) Tanaim et

Rha eft ovis fylveftris quam Poloni Solhac, Mofci Selgak apel-

Jaut, magnitudine capreoli, brevioribus tamen pedibus ; cor

nibus-
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of faiga *. The horns in the Royal cabinet

were fent under the denomination of horns of
the

nibus in altum porreflis, qnihiifJam circulis notuis, ex qui
bus Mofci manubrl.i cultellorum tranfparentla faciunt, velo-

ciflimi curfus et alliflimorum faltuum ; fJf/wr, Hift. quad.p.
361. et 362. nbi vide figuras.
• In the environs of Scmpivl.it, there are a number of Salgi

or Saig.i. This animal has a great refemblance to the roe

buck, except that its horns are ftraight. It is known In no

other part of Siberia ; f.ir what is culled Saiga in the province
of Irkutzk Is the mulk The tafte of its flefli. It Is faid.

refembles that of the ^.i^ ; Voy-'^ge a; Gvahn a Kamtfchatka,
tom. I.p. 179.—A';.'.' M. Gmelin has fince pnblifhed a more

-comprehenfive defcription of the laiga, in the firft volume of

the New Memoirs of the Academy ot Peterfburg, under the

name of i'r.-x hr.herHs ; but he has given no figure of it. M.

Gmelin remarks, that this anim.il has the head of a ram, with

a higher and more prominent nofe, and the body of a ftag,
but fmaller; for il never reaches the "fize of a roebuck. The

horns are yellowilh and tranfparent, a foot in length, ringed
toward the bafe, and fituated above the eyes. The cars are

creft, pretty large, and terminate in a point. In the under

jaw, there are lour cutting, four -canine, and five grinding
teeth, ^ch of the laft having two roots. In the upper

jaw there are an equal number of cutting and canine teeth,

but only four grinders, eacli of which has three roots. The

neck Ii pretty long. The hind ar; longer than the fore legs.
The foot is cloven. The female has four paps. The tail is

thin, and about three inc]:cs long. The hair, like that of the

flag, is ol a y(.I!owifti brown colour on the body, and white

under the belly. The female is fmaller than the male, and

has no horns. . . . AVorms breed under iheir fkin. . . . Thefe

animals copulate In autumn, aad bring forth one or two

young in the fpi ing. They live upon herbage, and are very

fal when the ru'.ting feafon commences. In fummer, they

•inhabit the plains along the banks of the Irtis. In winter,

ihey go to the higher grounds; and they are found not only

about the Irtis, but in all the countries watered by the Borll-

thenes, the Don, and the Wolga ; Vide Nov. Com. Acad, Petrop.

tom, 5'. />• 345 The fecretary of the Peterftiurg Academy
adJj
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the Hungarian buck. They are fo tranfparenf,
that they are ufed for the fame purpofes as fhells.

In natural difpofitions, the faiga has a greater

refemblance to the antilopes than to the wild

and chamois goats ; for he does not frequent
the mountains, but, like the antilopes, lives on

the hills and plains. Like them, he is extreme-

\j fwift, and his motion confifts of bounds or

leaps. His flefh Is alfo better than that of either

the wild or domeftic goat.

The

adds to what M. Gmelin has remarked, that the faiga goes
backward when he feeds. . . . That their horns are pur
chafed by the Chinefe to make lanthorns. . . . That they are
only found under the 54th degree of latitude ; and that, in
the Eaft, there are none beyond the river Oby ; Ibid. p. 35.



The ANTILOPES, or GA

ZELLES *.

OF
the animals called antilopes, we know

thirteen fpecies, or at leaft thirteen diftindl

varieties. In this uncertainty with regard to

fpecies and variety, we thought it beft to treat

of the whole under one article, afllgning to each,

however, a proper name. The firft of thefe ani

mals is the common gazelle, or Barbary anti

lope t, which is found in Syria, Mefopotamla,
and other provinces of the Levant, as well as in

Barbary,
* In Arabic, Cazal, a generic name applied to feveral fpe

cies of animals.

t The horns of the Barbary antilope are twelve inches

long, round. Inclining firft backward, bending in the middle,

and then reverting forward at their ends, and annulated with

about thirteen rings on their lower part. The upper fide of

the body is of a reddifh brown colour ; the lower part and

buttocks are white. Along the fides, the two colours are fe

parated from each other by a ftrong dufky line. On each

knee there is a tnft of hair ; Pennant's Synopf. ofquad. p. 33.
Gazella Africana, cornibus brevioribus, ab imo ad fummum

fere annulatis, et circa medium inflexis ; Rail Synopf quad. p. 80.

Capra dorca, cornibns teretibus, perfefte annulatis, recur

vatis, contorlis ; Linn. Syft. Nat.p. 96.

Algazel ex Africa; Hernand. Hift, Mexic.p. 893,
Hircis cornibus teretibus, arcuatis, ab imo ad fummum fere

annulatis, apice lantummodo levi .... Gazella Africana ;

La Gazelle d' Afrique ; Briffon, quad.p. 45.
Dorcas, Dorcades Libycae ventre font albo, qui color eis

^d laparas ufque adfcendit, ad ventrem vero utrinque latera

nigrls vittis diftinguuntur ; reliqui corporis color rufus aut

ilavis eft, et pedes qnidem eis longi funt, oculi nigri, cornibus

caput ornatur, et longiflimas aures babent; Elian, de nat.

anim. lib. 14. cap. 14.
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Barbary, and in all the northern parts of Africa.

.The horns of this antilope are about a foot In

length. They have entire rings at
their bafe, and

then half rings till within a fmaU diftance from

the extremities, v\^hich'are fmooth and pointed.

They are not only furrounded with rings, but

furrowed longitudinally. The rings mark the

years of grovNrth, and they are commonly from

twelve to thirteen in number. The antilopes

in general, and this fpecies in particular, have a

great refemblance to the roebuck In figure, na

tural fundlons, nimblenefs of movement, viva

city, largenefs of the eyes, &c. And, as the

roebuck exifts not in the countries inhabited

by the antllope, we would at firft be led to con

clude, that it is only a degenerated roebuck, or

that the roebuck is an antilope whofe nature

has been changed by the effects of climate and

food. But the antilopes differ from the roebuck

in the fubftance of their horns. Thofe of the

roebuck are a kind of folid ivood, which falls off

and Is renewed annually, like that of the ftag.
The horns of the antilopes, on the contrary, are

■hollow and permanent, like thofe of the goat.

Befides, the roebuck has no gall-bladder. The

antilopes, as well as the roebucks, have hollows

before the eyes. They refemble each other ftill

more in the quality of the hair, in the white-

nefs of the buttocks, and in the tufts on their

legs ; but, In the roebuck, thefe tufts are on the

hind-legs, and on the fore legs of the antilopes.
Hence the antilopes feem to be intermediate

animals
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animals between the roebuck and goat. But,
when it is confidered that the roebuck e.xifts e-

qually in both Continents, and that the goats,
as well as the antilopes, are peculiar to the Old

World, wc are led to think, that the goats and

antilopes are more allied to each other than they
.are to the loebuck. Befides, the only charaders

peculiar to the antilopes are the tranfverfe rings
and longitudinal furrows on the horns; the tufts
of hair on the fore-legs; a thick and well de

fined band of black, brown, or reddifh hairs be

low the flanks; and, laftly, three ftripes of

whitifh hairs, which extend longitudinally up
on the internal furface cf the ears *.

The

*

Algazel ex Africa, animal ex.-,ticum ... ex Africa Ne.i-

polimmiffum; magnitudine Capreae, Capreoli d\(St\, cui toto

habilu prima facie fimile, nifi quod cornibus nulll magis quam
hirco fimilioribus fit praeditum. . . . Pilo eft brevi, levi, flavi-

cante, at in venire et lateribus candicante. ficut in internls fe-

morum et brachiorum, illoque capreolo molliorl. Altitudo
illius in pofterioribus, quae fublimiora funt anterioribus tibiis,
tres fpithamas aequat. Corpus obefius, et coUum craflius

habet; cruribus et tibiis admodum graclle : Ungulis bifulcis
admodum dIff£(flIs,illIfqoe tenulbus, et hircinis oblongloribus,
et acutioribus fimllitudine alces, et nigricantlbus. Caudam

habet dodrantem fere pilofam, hirclnam, et a medio ufque ad

extremum nigrefcentem. . . . Hilaris afpeflu f^cies ; oculi

magni, nigri, lucidi, laetl ; aures longae, magnae, patulac, in

profpedu elatae, Illaeque intus canaliculatae quinquefido ftrl-

gium ordine nigrlcante, extumentibus circa illas ftriis pilofis

candicantibus, et linea tenui circumdufla Cornua pe

dem Romanum longa, retrorfum inch'nata, hircinaj ex nIgro
caftaneo colore cochleatim ftriata et interno fitu ud invlcera

fmuata, et poft dllatationem reflexa, atqus deinde in extremo

parum acie refupinata. . . . Nafus colore magis rufo, ficuti

ex
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The fecond antllope is found in Senegal,

where, according to Mr Adanfon, it is called

kevel '*. It is lefs than the common kind, and

is nearly of the fize of our fmall roebucks. Its

eyes are alfo larger than thofe of the gazelle, and

its horns, inftead of being round, are flattened

on the fides. This compreflion of the horns

proceeds not from a difference of fex ; for, in

both males and females, the horns of the one

fpecies are round, and of the other flat. In every
other article, the refemblance is complete. The

kevel, like the gazeUe, has fhort yeflow hair

white belly and thighs, a black tail, a brown
band under the flanks, three white ftripes on the
ears, black horns furrounded with rings, longi
tudinal furrows between the rings, &c. The
number of thefe rings, however, is greater In the
kevel than in the gazelle ; for the latter has ge
nerally twelve or thirteen, and the former at

leaft fourteen, and often eighteen.
The

ex oculls parallelo ordine linea nigricans dependet ad os uf-

que, reliquis candicantibus. Nares et labia, os et lingua ni-
grefcunt, quod fatis dum ruminabat obfervavlmus; dentibus
oviummodo, exiguis et vix confpiculs ; vocem edit non abfi-
milem fuiUae Fab. Columnae, Annot. et Addit. In rerum.
Med. nov. H.fp. Nardi. Ant. Recchl. . . . Hernand. hift. Mex.
p. t>93. et 894.

-^

*

T*!." ^T' ""^ ""' ^'"'^' °'- fl«-horned antilope are
ftiaped like thofe of the laft, but flatted on their fides 'The
SrCThT""'??"""^' '^""S from fourteen to eighteen.It IS of the fize of the roebuck; and in colours and marks refembles the preceding fpecies ; Pennant's Synopf ofquad, p HAntllope kevella ; Pallas, Mifcell. 7. fpiduU -^
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The third antilope we fliall denominate corine
^
,

From the name korin, which it bean,, according
to M. Adanfon, in Senegal. It has a great re

femblance to the gazelle and kevel. But il is

ftill finaller than the kevel, and its horns are

thinner, fhorter, and fmoother, the rings which

encircle them being hardly perceptible. M.

Adanfon, who communicated to me his defcrip
tion of this animal, fays, that it appeared to par

take fomewhat of the chamois goat, but that It

was much fmaller, being only two feet and a

half long, and lefs than two feet high; that hi,-;

ears are four inches and a half in length, the tail

three inches, the horns fix inches long, and on

ly half an inch thick; that they are two inches

afunder at the bale, and from five to fix at their

extremities; that, inftead of rings, they have cir

cular rugae, ven' near each other in the inferier

part, and more diftant in the fuperior; that thefe

rugae, which hold the place of rings, are about

fixteen in number ; that the hair of this animal,

which is fhort, fhining, and clofe fet, Is yellow
on the back and flanks, white on the belly and

Vol. VL E e e the

• The corine, or fpotted antilope, has very flender horns,

fix inches long, and furrounded with circular rugae. It Is

lefs than a roebuck. On each fide of the face there is a white

line. The neck, body, and flanks, are tawny; the belly and

infide of the thighs white, which is feparated from the fides

by a dark line. On the knees there is a tuft of hair. Some

are irresnilarly fpotted with white; Perhaps thefe are the

fpotted goats of Kolben, tom. 2. p. ns- ; Pennant's SynopJ. of

quad. p. 37.
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the Infide of the thighs; that the tail is black;
and that, in the fame fpecies, fome individuals

have white fpots fcattered over their bodies'

without any order.

Thefe differences between the gazelle, the

kevel, and the corine, though very confpicuofus,
feem to be neither effential, nor fufficient to

make thefe animals three diftindl fpecies. In

every other refpedf, they referable each other fa

ftrongly, that they appear to be of the fame fpe
cies, varied' a little by the influence of climate

and food ; for the kevef and gazelle differ lefs
from one another than from the corine, whofe

horns refemble not thofe of the other two. But

all the three have the fame natural habits ; they
go in troops, aflbciate together,, and feed in the

fame manner; their difpofitions are gentle; they
a're eafily accuftomed to a domeflic ftate ; and.

their flefli makes excellent eating. We may,
therefore, conclude, that the gazelle and kevel

certainly belong to the fame fpecies, and t"hat it
is doubtful whether the corine be a variety only
of the fame, or really conftitutes a diftindt

fpecies.
In the royal cabinet, there are fpoils, either

entire or partial, of thefe three antilopes. We
have likewife a horn, which greatly refembles
thofe of the gazelle and kevel, but it is much lar

ger. This horn is alfo engraven by Aldrovan
dus *. Its thicknefs and length feem to indicate

* Lib. I, de bifulcis, cap. 21.
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an animal of greater magnitude than the com

mon antilope ; and I imagine it belongs to an

antilope called tzeiran by the Turks, and ahu

by the Perfians. This animal, fays Olearius *,
lias Ibme refemblance to the fallow-deer, ex

cept that it is reddifh, inftead of yellow ; that

its horns have no antlers, and lie on the back,
&:c. According to Gmelin f, who mentions

this

• We faw d.iily great numbers of a fpecies of ftag, called

Tre.'V,.'. by the Tuiksand .ihi by the Perfians. They had

i>.;-ae refemblances to our fallow deer ; but they were rather

rcddllh than yellow, and their hnrns want antlers, and liu

OP the back. They are exceedingly fwift, and are only found,

.according to our information, in the province ofMokau, and

in the neighbourhood of Scamachia, Karraback, and Mer-

r.ia;e ; Rc/.ill.n a' OUarius, Iom. i./i. 413.

•7- 1 waa iLottu a kind of deer, cMed Jjberen In the lan

guage of the couctry. it isl'embled the roebuck, except

that it had the horns of a wild he-goat, wWch never fall off.

What is fingular in this animal, that, in proportion as his

horns grow, the fize of the larinx, 01 ponmm Adami, augments ;

{o that, when old.he has a confiderable fwclling on his throat.

Dr Mefferfchmid afferts that this roebuck has an abfolute

averfion to water. But the Inhabitants of Tongus affured

me, that, when hunted, he often takes to the water, in order

to make h's efcape ; and P.rir'iJii.r Bncholz, at Selenglnfck,
!told me, that he hid tamed one completely ; that it followed

his f;rvanl when fwimming ; and that it often went to au

Ifland in fhe river Selini;.'i, which it never would have done,

if it had a natural averfion to water. 'J hefe roebucks are as

■fwift as tbe faigas on the borders of the Irtis ; Voyage de M.

Cmrlln en Siberie, torn. 2. p. lOj.
—M. Gmelin has fince given

a more complete defcription of thii animal. In the New Pe

terfburg Memoirs, under the appellation of Caprea cnmpeftrh

-ouiturofa, of which the following is an abridgment :—This

anima! refembles the roebuck in figure, fize, colour, and m:in-

nor
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this animal under the name of dfheren, it re

fembles the roebuck, except in its horns, which,

like thofe of the wild he-goat, are hollow,

and never fall off. This author adds, that,

in proportion as the horns grow, the cartilage of

the larynx enlarges, and forms a confiderable

prominence when tbe animal is old. Accor

ding to Kempfer *, the figure of the ahu differs

not

rer of going. ... It has no cutting teeth in the under jaw.

The male differs from the female by having horns and a pro

tuberance on the throat. The horns are fomewhat compref

fed ar the bafe. They have rings for a great part of their

length ; they are fmooth at the points ; and they are blackifh,

but perfedly black at the extremities- They are permanent,

and filed not, like ihofe of the roebuck. . . . Upon the throat

of the male, there is a large protuberance of five Inches in

length, and three In breadth : It is fmaller when the animals

are young, and is not perceptible till they are near a year

old. Its growth keeps pace with that of the horns. . . . This

protuberance is occafioned by the ftruflure of the larynx and

the orifice of the trachea, which are very large. . . . The fe

male is perfeftly fimilar to the female roe. . . . This animal

differs from the Ibex imberbis, or faiga : The nofe of the faiga
is large and fplit like that of the ram ; but the nol'e of this

animal is entire and pointed, like that of the roebuck. . . .

Tbe Monguls, and even the Ruffians, call the male dferen, and

the female ona, &c.; Nov. Comment. Acad. Petropol. torn. 5. p.

347—The Secretary to the Peterfburg Academy adds, that,

in the manufcripts ofMefferfchmid, this animal is mentioned,

under the names of o/v/a, dferen, ■i.nd fcharchoefchi ; Id. p. 36.
*
Ipfum animal (.'i'hu) a cervis nihil habet diffimile praeter

barbam, et cornua non ramofa quibus fe caprino generi adfo-
ciat ; cornua funt fimplicia, atra, rotundis annulis ultra me-

dlam ufque longltudlnem dlftinifta, levia et quafi ad modulum

tornata; in mari quidem furrefta, pedalls longitudinis. In

.T.sdiolevi arcu disjunfta, failigiis reftis mutuo utcunque im-

minentibus ;
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not from that of the ftag : But he approaches to
the goats by his horns, which are fimple, black,
and ringed for more than one half of their

length, &c.

Some other travellers * have likewife men

tioned this fpecies of antilope under the name

of geiran or j.ur.vi, which, as well as dfheren,
may be eafily referred to the original name

tzeiran. This antilope is common In South

Tartary, in Perfia, and feems alfo to be found

in the Eaft Indies t-
' To thefe four fpecies or races of antUopes, we

may add other two, which have a great refem

blance to them. The firft is called Koba | in

Senegal,,

minentibns ; in faemina vero praeparva vel nulla ; Kaempfer,
amoenitates , p. 404.

—Note. The defcriptions here given by
Kemfer of the pafen and ahu, correfpond not with the figures.

*

Upon the route from Tauris to Kom, we faw a kind of

wild animals, 'whofe flefh was good, and the Perfians' called

them geiransor garzelles ; Voyage deGemelli Careri, tom. z.p. 63.
—

In the deferts ofMefopotamla, there are vaft numbers of an

tilopes, which the Turks call Jairain ; Voyage de la Boullaye te-

Couz,p 247.

X In the forefts ofGuzarat, every kind of game, or veni-

fon, abounds, particularly, fallow-deer, roebucks, ahus, and

wild affes ; Voyagede Mandelflo, tom. z. p. 195.

X The horns of the Koba, or Senegal antilope, are almoft

clofe at the bafe, and bend out greatly a little above; they

approach again towards the ends, and recede from each other

towards the points which bend backwards. The diftance in

the middle is fix inches and a half, above that, four inches,

at the points fix. The length of the horns is feventeen inches,

and the circumference at the bottom eight. They are fur-

founded with fifteen prominent fings, and the ends are

fmooth
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Senegal, where the French give it the denomi?

riatlon of the great broivn coiv. The fecond,

which we fliall call Kob *, is alfo a native of

Senegal, and called the fmall broivn coiv by the

Trench. The horns of the kob have a great

refemblance to thofe of the gazelle and kevel.

But the form of the head is different ; themuzzle

is longer, and there are no pits under the eyes.

The koba is much larger than the kob. The

latter is about the fize of a fallow-deer ; and

the former is as large as the ftag. From the

information ofM. Adanfon, it appears, that the

koba is five feet long from the extremity of the

muzzle to the origin of the tail ; that the head

is fifteen inches long, the ears nine, and the

horns from nineteen to twenty ; and that the

horns are compreffed on the fides, and furround

ed with eleven or twelve rings ; whilft thofe of

the kob have only eight or nine rings, and ex

ceed not a foot In length.
The

fmooth and fharp. The head is large and clumfy, being

eighteen inches in length ; the ears are feven inches long.
The head and body are of a light reddifh brown. Down

the hind part of the neck, there is a narrow black lift. The

rump is a dirty white- On each knee, and above the fetlock,

tliere is a dufky mark. The hoofs are fmall. The tail is a

foot long, covered with coarfe black hairs, which hang far

beyond the end. The length of the whole flcin, which I

bought at Amfterdam, was feven feet ; Pennant's Synopf. of
quad.p. 38.
• The horns of the kob, or Gambian antelope, are thirteen

inches long, five inches and a half round at the bottom, very
diftant in the middle, and pretty clofe at the bafe and points.
They are furrounded with eight or nine rings, and are fmooth
at their upper part; Pennant's Synopf.ofq-uad. p. 39.
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The feventh antilope is found in the Levant,
and ftill more commonly in Egypt

* and in A-

rabia. Wc fhall call it by its Arabian name,

Algazel f . The figure of this animal is nearly
the fame with that of the other antilopes, and it
ia about the fize of the fallow deer. But its

horns

• Gazella Indica cornibus redis, longiffimis, nigris, prope
caput tantum annulatis ; cornua tres propemodum pedes

longa, recta, prope Imum feu balin t.intum circulis feu an

nulis eminentibus cinfla, reliqua parte tota glabra el nigrl-
canila. Animal Ipfum ad cervi plaiycerotis, Damae vulgo
difii, magniiudinem accedit, pilo cinereo, cauda pedem cir

citer longa, pilis longis innafcentibus hirta. Haec D. Tancred

RobirfiM, e pelle animalis fuffulta in regiae focletatis mufeo

fufpenfa. Caeterum hujus animalis cornua pluries vidimus in
mufeis curioforum ; Raiifya. quad p. 79. Note. Naturalifts have

improperly applied the appellation of /n^/Vin Antilope to this

fpecies. It will afterwards appear, from the evidence of

travellers, that it is only found in Egypt, Arabia, and the
Levant.

Gazcllae quibus Egyptus abundat ; Profper. Alp. hifl. Egypt.
p. 232.

-f The bezoar antllope has very long, flender, upright
horns, bending al the upper part inward towards each other;
fome of them are much annulated, others fmoother. It is of

the fize of a goat, and is red, mixed with afh-colour. It in

habits the inbofpitable and rongh mountains of Laar in Per

fia, and is one of the animals which produce the bezoar ;

Pennant'sfynopf, ofquad.p. 26.

Pafen, capricerva; Kempfer. Amoen. exot-p, 398.

Cornu ignotum; Gefner. quad-p. 309.
La Gazelle; Belon. Obferv p. 120. Alpin. Hift, Mgypt. ton,

J, p. 2i», tab. 14.

Animal bezoarticum ; Railfynopf. quad. p. 80.

La gazelle du bezoar; Brlffon. quad. p. 44.

Capra bezoartica, cornibus teretibus, arcuatis, totis anna-

laribus, gula barbata ; Linn. fyft. nat. p, 96.
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horns are very long, pretty thin, and they bend

little till toward their extremities. They are

black and almoft fmooth, the rings being ve

ry flight, except near the bafe, where they are

better marked. They are near three feet in

length,while thofe of the gazelle or common an

tilope exceed not one foot ; thofe ofthe kevel are

fourteen or fifteen inches ; and thofe of the co

rine are only fix or feven inches.

The eighth animal is commonly called the be

zoar antilope
*
; and it Is denominated Pafon by

the eaftern nations, which laft name we fhall

preferve. The horns of this antilope are very
well reprefented in the German Ephemerides f,

and

* The Egyptian antilope has ftraight flender horns, near
three feet long, and annulated. At their bafe, there is a tri

angular black fpot, bounded on each fide witit white. A

black line extends from the neck to the loins. The neck,
back, and fides are of a dark gray colour. TTie breaft and

belly are white. The tail is about two feet long, terminated
with black hairs. The length of the whole fkin is fix feet;
Pennant'sfynopf ofquad- p. 25.
Gazella Indica cornibus reflls, longiflimls, nigris~ prope

caput tantum annulatis ; Railfynopf. quad- p. 79.
Capra gazella, cornibus tecetlbus, reaifliciis, longiffimis,

ijafi annulatis; Linn. fyft- nat- p- q6.
La gazelle des Indes ; Brlffon. quad p. 43.
t Miffum mihi Hamburgo his diebus fuit ab amico

Schellamero cornua -capri Bezoardici Longi
tudine et facie qua hie depingitur, durum ac rigidum. fi
bris reals per longltudlnem cornu excurrentibus tanquam
callis (nefcio an aetatis indlcibus) ad medium circiter, ub
fenfim elanguefcunt quafi, aut planiores redduntur, exafpera
tum ; mtus cavum, pendens uncias 0^0 cum duabus drachmis,

—Jacobus
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and the figure of it is given by Koempfer *. But,
in this figure, the horns arc neither fufficiently
long nor ftraight. Befides, his defcription is by
no means exailt ; for he fays that this bezoar ani
mal has a beard like the he-goat, though he has

given it no l>card in his figure ; which Is more

confbnant to truth, the want of a beard being
the chief charadleriftic by which the antilopes
are diftinguifhed from the goats. This antilope
is of the fize of our domeftic he-goat, and it re

fembles the ftag in figure, colour, and agility.
Befide two feparate horns, we have feen a head

of this animal to which the horns were attached.

The horns engraven in Aldrovandus's work

have a great refemblance to thofe of the pafan.
in general, the algazel and pafan feem to be ve

ry nearly allied. They likewife belong to the fame

cUmate, and are found in the Levant, Egypt,
Perfia, Arabia, &c. But the algazel inhabits the

plains, and the pafan the mountains. The flefh

of both is excellent.

The ninth antilope is an animal, which, accor

ding to M. Adanfon, is called Nangueur or Nan-

VoL. VL F f f guer

Jacobus Bontius (lib i. de med. Indorum, notis ad cap.

45.) Videtur figurae Bezo;;rdici cornu
mei propius accedere

dum ita fcribit : • Caprae iftae non abfimiles valde funt capris
' Europaeis, nifi quod habeant erefla ac longiora cornua,'

&c. De cornu capri Bezoardici ; Obf. Jo. Dan. Majorii.

Ephemer. ann. 8.
• Koempfer, Amoenitates, p. 398. In Perfia, this kind

of antilope Is very numerous, and is called Kazan, and the

ftone itfelf Bazar ; Voyage de la Compagnie des Indes de Hollande,,
itm.z.p. 121.
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guer in Senegal *. It is three feet and a half

in length, and two feet and a half in height.
It is of the figure and colour of a roebuck, be

ing yellow on the upper part of the body, white

on the belly and thighs, with a white fpot under
the neck. Its horns are permanent, like thofe

of the other antilopes, and exceed not fix or fe

ven inches in length. They are black and round;

but, what is fingular, they bend forward at the

points, nearly in the fame manner as thofe of

the chamois goat bend backward. The nanguer,

or fwift antilope, is a very handfome animal,
and eafily tamed. All thefe characters, and

chiefly that of the horns bending forward, in-.

dine me to think that the nanguer may be the

dama or fallow deer of the antients.
'

Cornua
'

rupicaprls in dorfum adunca, darais in adver-

fum,' fays Pliny T, Now, the nanguers are the

only animals whofe horns are bended in this

manner ; Ave may therefore prefume, that the

nanguer of Africa is the dama of the antients,

efpecially as we learn from another paffage of

Pliny,

* The Sivift antilope has round horns, eight inches long,
and reverted at their ends. The length of the animal is

three feet ten inches, the height two feet eight inches. The

general colour is tawny. The belly, lower part of the fides,
rum.p, and thighs, are white. On the fore part of the neck,
there is a white fpot. But this fpecies varies in colour.
Dama ; Plinii, lib. i i . c. 3 7.

Cemas; Elian. AnAlb. i^.c. 14,

Antllope dama ; Pallas Mifcell. ^. fpicil. 8-

t Hift- Nat. lib 11. cap. 37,
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Pliny*, that the dama was found only in Africa.

In fine, from the teftimony of other antient au
thors f, we fee that the dama was a timid, gentle
animal, and had no other refources but in the

fwiftnefs c{ its courfe. The animal defcribed

and engraven by Caius, under the name of dama

Plinii, being found, according to the teftimony
of the fame author, in the North of Groat Bri

tain and in Spain, could not be the dama of

PUny, fince he tells us that it was only to be

met with in Africa J. Befides, the animal drawn

by Caius has a beard like a goat ; but none of

the antients mention the dama as having a beard.

Hence I am led to think, that the dama defcri

bed by Caius, is only a goat, whofe horns being
a little bended at the points, like thofe of the

common antilope, made him imagine it to be

the dama of the antients. Befides, the horns

bended forward, which is the diftlnguifhing cha

racter of the dama of the antients, are well mark

ed in the nanguer of Africa only. We are like-

wife informed by M. Adanfon, that there are three

varieties

• Sunt et damae, et pygargi, et ftrepficerotes.——^Haec

iranfmarinl fitus mittiint; /////. A-', lib. 8. cap. 53.

-1- Horace, Virgil, M-'iiIdl, &c.

X Har:c icon Damae eft quam ex caprarum genere indicat

pilus, arunCMS, figure corporis jitq'ie cornua, nifi quod his in

adverfiim adLinca, cum caeicris in avcrfum ada fint. Caprae

magnitudine eft daroa ct colore Dorcadis Eft amicus

quidam meus Anglus, qui mihi certa fide retulit in partibus

Britannias fcptcntrionalibus earn reperiri, fed advcntitiam.

Vidit is aoud nobllem quemdam cui dono dabatur j accepi

a quibufdam earn in Hifpania nafci j Caius et Gefner, hifl, quad.

p. 306/
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varieties of thofe nanguers, which differ Gnfy
in colour ; but all their horns are more or lefs-

bended forward,

Tbe tenth gazelle is an animal very commoa

in Barbary and Maurltama, and is called the

antilope
*

by the Britifb, whi-cb name I fhall pre
ferve. It is of the fize of our largeft roebucks.

Though It has a great refemblance to- the gazelle
and kevel ; yet it differs in fo many diaraders,

that i* ought to. be regarded as a diftind: fpecies.
The pits- below the eyes are larger In the anti

lope than in' the gazelle. Its horns are almoft

fourteen inches long ; and, though they al

moft touch at the bafe, yet their points are fif

teen or fixteen inches afunder. They are fur

rounded with rings and half rings, which are

lefs.

• The common antllo'-e ha-s upright horns, twifted fpirally,
and furrounded almoft to the top with prominent rings;
They are about fixteen inches long, and twelve Inches diftant

between point and polne. Ip fize, It is rather lefs than the

fallow deer or buck. The colour is brown mixed with red,
and dufky. The belly and infide of the thighs are white..
The tail Is fhort, black above, and white beneath. The fe

males want horns; Pennant's fynopf. cfquad p. 32.

Strepficeros; Plinii. Hift. nat lib. 8. c. 53. cb lib. I-r. c. 37.

Gazelle; Mem. pour fervir a Phlft. des aniiii. fart. i.p. gr
tig. II.

Gazella Africana, the antilope; Rail fynopf quad.p. 79.
Hircus t-oruibus teretibus, dunidiato annulatis, bis arcuatis-

Briffon. quad p. 44.

Tragus ftrepliceros; Klein, quad.p. 18.

Capra cervicapra. comibub teretibus, dimiato-annulatis,
flexuofis, contortis ; Linn. fyfl. nat p. gii
Antilope cervicapra;. Pallas Mifcell. p. ^. fplcil. 18. to!-.

I. 6 2.
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lefs raifed than thofe of the gazelle and ke

vel ; and, what is peculiar to the antilope, its

horns have a remarkably beautiful double flexion,
which gives them the appearance of the antient

lyre. The hair of the antilope, like that of the
other gazelles, is yellow on the back, and white

on the belly ; But thefe two colours are not

feparated below the flanks by a brown or black

band, as in the gazelle, kevel, corine, &c. We

have only a fkeleton of this anin^al in the royal
cabinet.

In the antilope, as well as the other gazelles,
there feem to be different races, i. In the roy

al cabinet, there is a horn which can only be at

tributed to an antilope of a much larger fize

than that we have been defcribing. We fhall

adopt the name Lidmee *, which, according to

Dr Shaw f, the Africans apply to the Antilopes.
2. We have feen in the cabinet of the Marquis
de Marigny, whofe tafte extends both to the

fine ans and to the hiftory of Nature, a kind of

offenfive

• The Lidme:, or brown antilope, is lefs than a roebuck;

its horns refemble thofe of the laft. Its face, back, and fides,

are of a very deep brown, the Jaft bordered with tawny.

The belly and infide of the legs are white. Above each hoof,

there is a black fpot. The tail is black above, and white ht-

W^ih; Pennant'sfynopf ofquad-p. 'i2.

■f- Befides the common gazelle or antilope, (which is well

known In Europe,) this country likewife produceth another

fpecies, of the fame fliape and colour, though of the bignefs

of our roebuck, and with horns fometimes of two feet long.

This the Africans call Lidmee, and may, I prefume, be the

Strepficeros and Adace of the antients ; 5Ajw'j travels, p, 243.
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offenfive weapon, compofed of two fliarp horns,

about a foot and a half long, which, from their

double flexion, appear to belong to an antilope

fmaller than the others*. It muft be very

common in India ; for the Priefts f carry this

kind of weapon as a mark of dignity. We

fhafl cafl it the fndian antilope, becaufe it ap

pears to be only a fimple variety of the African

fpecies.

Thus, among the gazelles or antilopes, we

have difcovered twelve fpecies, or diftindl va

rieties. I. The common gazelle ;■ 2. The ke

vel ; 3. The corine ; 4. The tzeiran ; 5. The

koba, or great brown cow ; 6. The kob, or

fmaU brown cow ; y. The algazel, or Eg)^tian
antilope ; 8. The pafan, or pretended bezoar

animal ; 9. The nanguer, or dama of the an

tients ; 10. The antilope; 11. The lidmee;
12. The Indian antilope. After a careful com

parlfon of thefe twelve animals among them

felves,
* Mr Pennant calls this the fmooth-hcrned antilope; Synotf.

cfquad.p. 33.
•(- The Indian antilopes are not entirely like thofe of other

countries. They have more fpirit ; and are diftingulfliable
by their horns. In the common antilopes, the horns are gray,
and not half fo long as thofe of India, which are black, and
more than a foot and a half in length. They are twifted, as
far as the points, like a fcrcw. The Faquirs and Santons

generally carry two of them joined together in a parallel di-
realon, and ufe them as fmall batons; Relat, du voyagede
Thevenot, tom. 3. p. iir.—Thofe in the Marquis de Marigny's
cabinet are neither twifted nor annulated: They feem to have
been polifhed frem one end to the other.
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felves, we are led to conclude, i. That the com
mon gazelle, the kevel, and the corine, are only
three varieties of the fame fpecies ; 2. That

the tzeiran, koba, and kob, are varieties of ano
ther fpecies ; 3. That the algazel and pafan arc

probably two varieties of the fame fpecies ; and

that the name of bezoar gaze/Ie, which has been

given to the pafan, is not a diftindive charader ;
for I fhall afterwards prove, that the Oriental

bezoar is not produced by the pafan alone,
but by all the gazelles and goats which inhabit

the mountains of Afia ; 4. That the nanguers,

whofe horns are bended forward, and of which

there are two or three varieties, have been point
ed out by the antients under the name of dama ;

5. That the antilopes, which are three or four

in number, and differ from all the others by the

double flexion of theirhorns,were likewifeknown

to the antients, and mentioned under the names

of Strep/iceros
* and addax. All thefe animals

are found in Afia and Africa. To thefe five

principal fpecies, which contain twelve diftind

varieties, I will not add two or three other fpe
cies of the New World, to which the vague

name of gazelle, or antilope, has been given,

though they differ from all thofe formerly ta

ken notice of. This would be to augment a con

fufion which is already two great. In the fub

fequent

• Erefta autem cornua, rugarumqile ambitu contorta, et in

-leve faftigium ex^uta (ut Lyras diceres) Sirepficeroti, quem

Addacem Africa appellat; Plin, Hift. nal, lib. 11. cap. 37.
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fequent article, we fliall give the hiftory of thefe

American animals under their true names, Ma^

zame, Temama^amc, &c. and fhall here confine

ourfelves entirely to the animals of this genus

which are found In Africa and Afia : For the

fame reafon, we fhall refer to the following
article feveral other African and Afiatic animals,
which have been regarded as antilopes or goats,

though they appear to be intermediate fpecies,
fuch as the bubalus, or Barbary cow, the con-

doma, the guib, the grimm, &c. without inclu

ding the chevrotalns or mufks, which have a

grieat refemblance to the fmalleft goats or anti

lopes : Of thefe laft we fhall likewife make a

feparate article.

It is now eafy to perceive the difficulty of ar

ranging and diftlnguifhing all thefe animals,
which are thirty in number, ten goats, twelve or

thirteen antilopes, three or four bubali, and as

many mufks. Many of them were unknown

to the naturalifts, or exhibited in promifcuous

groups ; and the whole have been confounded

with each other by travellers. This, indeed, is
the third time I have written the hiftory of

thefe animals ; and, I acknowledge, that the

labour overbalances the produce. I have the

fatisia^lion, however, of having made every

poiiible ufe of the knowledge and materials I

could acquire.
With regard to the gazefles, from comparing

all thai has been faid of them, both by the an

tients
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tients and moderns, with our own experience,
we find, I. That the ^'i"*f ofAriftotle is not the

gazelle, but the roebuck; though the fame word

Jii«««* has been employed by Lilian, not only
to denote the wild goats iri general, but parti
cularly the Lybian gazelle or Barbary antilope ;
2. That the ftrepficeros of Pliny, or addax of

the Africans, is the antilope ; 3. That the ^^-

ma of Pliny is the nanguer of Africa, and not

our fallow deer, or any other European animal ;

4. That the «"«*S ofAriftotle is the fame with the

^»i'*i of JElIan, and the «>'«'-«««««5 of themore mo

dern Greeks ; and that the Latins have ufed this

word platyceros to denote the fallow deer;
*

animalium,' fays Pliny,
'

quorundam cornua

*
in palmas finxit natura, digitofque eraifit ex

'

iis, unde platycerotas vocant ;' 5. That the

xsysjyoi of the Greeks is probably the Egyptian
or Perfian gazelle, that is, the algazel or pafan.
The word pygargus is employed by Ariftotle

folely to denote the ivhite tailed eagle; and Pliny
has ufed the fame word to denote a quadruped.

Now, the etymology of pygargus indicates, i.

An animal with white thighs, fuch as the roe

bucks, or gazelles ; 2. A timid animal; the an

tients, imagining that white thighs indicated ti

midity, afcribed the intrepidity of Hercules to

his having black thighs. But, as almoft all the

authors who fpeak of the pygargus as a qua

druped, mention likewife the roebuck, it is ob

vious, that the name pygargus can only apply
Vol. VL G g g ,

to
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to fome fpecies of gazelle different from the

dorcas Lybica,. or common gazelle, and from the

ftrepficeros or antilope, which are alfo mentioned

by the fame authors. We are, therefore, led to

conclude, that the pygargus denotes the algazel
or Egyptian gazelle, which muft have been

known to the Greeks as well as the Hebrews;
for we find the name pygargus applied, in the

Septuagint verfion *, to a quadrupedwhich is rec-,

koned among the pure animals whofe flefh might
be eaten. Hence the Jews eat the pygargus, or

that fpecies of gazelle which is moft common in

Egypt and the adjacent countries.

Dr Ruffel, in his Natural Hiftory of Aleppo,
tells us, that, in the neighbourhood of that city,
there are two kinds of gazelles. The one, called.

the mountain gazelle, which is the moft beauti

ful, and whofe hair on the neck and back is of a

deep brown colour ; the other, called thegazeift
ofthe plains, which is neither fo nimble, nor fo-

handfome as the firft, and whofe hair is of a

pale colour. He adds, that thefe animals are fo

fwift, and run fo long, that the beft hounds

cannot take them, without the affiftance of a
falcon ; that, though the gazefles are meager in
winter, their flefli is exc^Uent ; that, in fummer,
it is loadedwith fat like that of the fallow deer;
that thofe fed in houfes are not fuch good
eating as the wild ones, &c. From the teflimo-

nies

"*
Deutron. chap. 14.
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nics of Mr Ruflel and of Haffelquift *, we learn
that the gazelles of Aleppo are not the com

mon

•
Capra Cervicapra. The rock goat.

This is larger, fwifter, and wilder, than the common rock

goat, and can fcarccly be taken without a falcon. It is met

with near Aleppo. 1 have Iccn a variety ot this, which is

common in the Eaft, and the horns appear different; per

haps it is a diftind fpecies. This Animal loves the fmoke of

tobacco, and, when caught alive, will approach the pipe of

the huntfman, though otherwife more timid than any animal.

This is perhaps the only creature, befide man, that delights
in the fmell of a poifonous and ftinking plant. The Arabians

hunt it wilh a falcon (Faico gentilis, Linn-) [ had an ex

cellent opportunity of feeing this fport near Nazareth, in Ga.

lilee. An .\r&b, monnting a fwift courfer, held the falcon oo
his hand, as huntfmen commonly do : When we efjpied the

rock goat, on the top of a mountain, he let loofe tbe falcon,

which flew in a direA line, like an arrow, and attacked the ani*

tnal, fixing the talons of one of his feet into the cheek pf the

creature, and the talons of the other into its throat, extend

ing his wings obliquely over the animal; fpreading one to

wards one of its ears, and the other to the oppofite hip. The

animal, thus attacked, made a leap twice the height of a man,
and freed hiaifelf from the falcon ; but, being wounded, and

Jofing its ftrength and fpeed, it was again attacked by the

falcon, which fixed the talons of both its feet into the throat

«f tbe animal, and held it faft, till the huntfman coming
op, took it alive, and cut its throat ; the falcon drinking the

blood, as a reward for his iabonr; and a young falcon, which

was learning, was likewife put to the throat of the goat; by
this means are young falcons taught to fix their talons in

the throat of the animal, as being the propereft part ; for, fhould

the falcon fix them in the creature's hip, or fome other part

of the body, the huntfman would not only lofe his game,

but his falcon alfo : For the animal, roufed by the wound,

which could not prove mortal, would run to the deferts, and

the tops of the mountains, whither its enemy keeping its

bold, would be obliged to follow -, and, being feparated from

its matter, muft of courfe periih ; Haffelquift,p. 190.
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mon kind, but theEgyptiangazelles,whofe horjis

are upright, long, and black, and whofe flefli is

extremely good ; and that they are half-do-

meftic, having been often and very antiently

tamed, which, of courfe, has given rife to a

great number of varieties, or
different races, as

happens in all other domeftic animals. Thefe

Aleppo gazelles, therefore, are the fame with

thofe we have called algazelles. They are ftlfl

more common In the Thebaid and Upper Egypt,
than in the environs ofAleppo. They feed upon

aromatic herbs, and the buds of trees*. They ge

nerally go In flocks, or rather In families, confifting
of five or fix \. Their cry is fimilar to that of

the goat. They are not only hunted with hounds,
who are affifted by falcons, but by the fmall

panther \, which we have called ounce. In fome

places,

* Relat. du Voyage fait ou Egypt, par Granger, p. 99.

-|- In Lgypt there are a numbei of antilopes. They

commonly traverfe the mountains in flocks. The hair and

tail of thefe animals refemble thofe of the hind ; and their

fore-feel, whicli are fhort, refemble thofe of the fallow deer.

Their horns are ftraight as far as the extremity, which is

crooked. Their cry refembles that of the other goats ;

Voyages de PaulLucas, tcm. 3. p. 199.

X Venantur non minus et gazellas quibus Egyptus abun

dat, quarum carnes bonitate et guftu, crapreolorum carnibns

fimiles exiftunt. BIfulcum animal eft, filveftre, fed quod facile

manfuetit, caprae fimile, colore igneo ad pallidum inclinante,

dupiici cornu, longo, introverfo lunae modo.et nigro ; auribus

arredit, ut in cervis, oculls magnis, oblongis, nigris, pulcher-
rimis. Unde in adagio apud Egyptos dicitur de pulchris

ocults
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places, the gazelles are taken by means of ta

med

oculis ain el GazA, id eft, oculus Gazellae : CoUo longo et

gracili, cruribus gracilibus atque pedibus bifulcis conftat.

Pantherae in defi:rtis locis Gazellas venantur, quibus all-

quandiu cornibus durlfliinis, acuiilque refiftant; fed vliflae

eorum praeda fiunt. Piii quibus conteguntur, videntur fane

fimiles iis qui in Mofchiferis animalibus fpeiftantur : Pul-

cherrimuni eft animal, quod facile hominibus redditur cicur

manfuetumque ; Profper- Alpin. Hifl. Nat. Egypt, p. 232. lab.

14. A'ote. From the figure given by Profper Alpinus, it is

obvious, that it is tne algazW of which he is treating; and

hb defcription ihows that the algazel is often, as well as the

common gazelle and kevel, marked with white fpots, like the

civet. In India there are nupibers of gazelles, which

refemble our fawns. They generally go in feparate flocks,

each confifting of five or fix, and accompanied with a

male, who is eafily diftinguifhed by his colour. When the

hunters difcover one ot thefe flocks, they endeavour to point
them oat 10 the leopard, which they keep chained in a fmall

cart. This cunning animal does not run ftraight upon them,
but winds about, creeping and concealing himfelf, in order

to approach and furprife them ; and, as he is capable ofma

king five or"fix bounds with inconceivable quicknefs, when he

thinks himfelf ne.ir enough, he darts upon them, tears open

the throat andbreaft, and glutshimfelf with their blood, heart,

and liver. But, if he milTes his aim, which often happens, he

remains fixed on the fpot. It would be in vain to attempt

to feize them by running ; for ihey run much fwifter and con

tinue much longer than he can do. His mafter then comes

gently up to him, flatters iiim, and throw? pieces of flefh to

him. By amufing the animal in this manner, he is enabled

to throw a cover over his eyes: After which, he chains him,

and ri-places him on the carl. Iu the courll: of our march,

cue of thefe leopards exhibited this fporl to us, which alarm

ed feveral of our people. A flock of gazelles rofe in the

midft ot ihe army, and, as often happens, they accidentallypaf
fed near the two leopards, which are commonly carried a-

lojig on a linall cart. One cf them, which was not hood

winked.
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med ones, with fnares of ropes fixed to their

horns *.

The antilopes, efpecially the larger kinds, are

much more common in Africa than in India.

They arc ftronger and fiercer than the other

gazelles; and they are eafily diftinguifhed by
the double flexion of their horns, and by the

want of a black or brown band below the

flanks. The middling antilopes are ofihe fize

of a fallow deer. Their horns are very black f,
their belly pure white, and their fore legs are

fhorter than the hind legs. They Jare very nu

merous

winked, made fuch a fpring, that he broke his chain, and

darted after them, but without eSe&. However, as the ga

zelles were terrified, and chaced on all fides, one of them was

again obliged to pafs near the leopard, who, notwithftanding
the whole road was embaraffed with camels and horfes, and

notwithftanding the common notion that this animal never

attacks its prey after haying once miffed it, he fprung upon,
and feized it ; Relat. de Thevenot, tom. 3./1. 112.

* Inftead of a leopard, a tamed gazelle is employed to
catch the wild ones. Round his horns a rope is twifted in

various direiftions, and the two ends of it are fixed under his

belly. When the hunters difcover a flock of gazelles, he is

allowed to go and join them. But the male of the little flnck
advances to prevent him : This oppofitlon he makes with

his horns, which are foon entangled in the mefh of ropes.
He is then feized and carried oft" by the hunters ; Id. ibid.- .

The fame art is employed In taking the females. A oomeftic
female with a netting of cords is let loofe

among a flock.
The wild females immediately begin to fport with her ; and
the horns of one of them are foon entangled • and flie falls
au eafy prey to the ladians ; Voyage de la Boullaye-le-Couz, p,
247-

t ^.'Afrique de Marmol, tom. x. p. 53. and Shaw's travels,
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merous in Tremecen, Duguela, Tell, and Zaa-
ra. They are cleanly animals, and never lie

down but in dry places. They are alfo extreme

ly nimble, vigilant, and timorous. In open
places, they look round on all fides ; and, as

foon as they perceive a man, a dog, or any other
enemy, they fly off with full fpeed. But, not

withftanding this natural timidity, they have a

kind of courage ; for, when furprifed, they ftop
Ihort, and face thofe who attack them.

In general, the eyes of the gazelles are black,

large, vivacious, and, at the fame time, fo beau

tiful, that, in the Eaftern nations, they are em

ployed proverlMally in praifing the eyes of a

fine woman *. Their limbs are finer and more

delicate than thofe of the roebuck. Their hair

is ihort, foft, and luftrous. Their fore legs are

not fo long as the hind ones, which enables

them, like the hare, to run with greater facility up
than down hill. TTieir fwiftnefs is equal to that

of the roebuck ; but the latter rather leaps than

runs, whereas all the gazelles run uniform

ly f . Moft of them are yellow on the back and

white

• In the neighbourhood of Alexandria, the antilopes are

Tery numerous. This animal is a fpecies of roebuck, whofe
-

eyes are fo large, vivacious, and piercing, that they are ufed

£garatively in praifing the eyes of the ladies ; Defcript. de

PEgypiTpar Maillet, lorn- 2- p- izj-

f The hair of the gierans or gazelles is like that of the fal-

W-deer, and they run, like the dog, without leaping. In

the night, they come to feed in the plains, and, in the morn

ing, return to the mountains; Voyage de Gemelli Careri, tom. a.

p. 6^
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white on the belly, and have a brown band

which feparates thefe two colours below the

flanks. Their tails are of different lengths, but

always garnifhed with pretty long black hair.

Their ears are long, ered, pretty open in the

middle, and terminate in a point. Their feet

are cloven, and fhaped nearly like thofe of the

fheep. Both males and females have perma

nent horns ; but thofe of the females are thin

ner and fhorter.

Thefe are all the the fads we have been able

to colled concerning the different fpecies of ga

zelles, and their natural difpofitions and man

ners. We fhall now inquire with what proprie
ty naturalifts have afcribed to one of thofe ani

mals only, the produdion of the famous ftone,
called the Oriental bezoar, and whether this ani

mal be the pajen orpazan, which they havemen
tioned fpecifically under the name of the bezoar

gazelle. In examining the figures and defcrip
tion * given by Koempfer, who has written

much

t Repertus in novenni hirco lapillus voti me fecit quodam-
modocompote»n;dico quodammodo.nam in beftia quam comes

meus findebat, Inteftlna, a me Ipfo diligentlflime perqulfita,
nullum lapidem continebant. Pronior alteri apparebat for-
luna qui a nobis longlus remotus feram a fe transfoflam dum
me non expeflato dlffecaret, lapillum reperit elegantiflimum,
tametfi molis perexiguae Adeptus lapidem, antequam
adefTem.-——Koempfer, amoenlt. p. 392 Bezoard orien-
tahs legitimus. Lapis bezoard orientalis verus et pretiofus^
Perfice Pafahr.ex quo nobis vox bezoard enata eft,—Patrlaejtis
precipuaeft Perfidls provincia Laar.-Ferax praeterea Choraf-
mia effe. dic.tur.-Genitrix, eft fera quaedam montana caprini

generis
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much on this fubjed, it is doubtful whether he

means that the pazan or the algazel is the on-

VoL. VI. H h h ly

generis quam incolae Pafen, noftrates capricervam nominant.

•Animal pilis brevibus ex cinereo rufis veftitur, magni
tudine caprae doraefticae, ejufdemquei<»ri<»/«w caput obtlnenn.

Cornua foeminae nulla funt vel exigua, hircus longiora ct

liberalius extenfa gerit, annulifque diftiniaa infignioribus, quo
rum numeri annos aetatis referunt : Annum uudeclmuni vel

duodecimum raro exhibcre dicuniur, adeoque IUum aetatis an

num baud excedere. Rcliquum corpus a cervina forma, colore,
et agilitate nil differt. Timidllllmum et maxime fugitivum
eft, inhofpita afperrimorum montium tefqua incolens, et ex fo -

litudine montana in campos rarltSine defcendens, et quamvU

pluris regni regiolies luhnbitet, lapides tamen bezoardlcos

non gignit. Cafbim (emporium eft regionis Irak) pro coquina
nobis capricervam, vel, ut refliqs dicam, Hircocervum prae-

grandem vendebat venator, qui a me quaefitus, non audivIfTe

le refpondebat beftiam iilic lapidem unquam foviffe, quod et

civium, quoiquot percuniStatus fuin, leftlinonia confirmabant.

Quae vero partes, tametfi capricervas alant promifcue,
non omi-es tamen herbas ferunt ex quibus depaftis lapldes

generarl, atque Ii quidem aeque nobiles pofliit, fed folus ex

earum numero eft mons Baarfi.————Nulla ibi ex praedlflis
beftiis datjr aetate provefti quae lapidem non continent;
cum in caeteris hujus jugi partibus (duftorum verba refero)
ex dcnls in rnontium diftantioribus, ex quiuquagenls In cae

teris, extra Larenfem provinclam ex centenis vix una,fit quae

laplde dotetur, eoque ut plurimum eiigui valoris. In hircis

lapides mnjores et frequenilus inveniuntur quam In foemlnis.

Lapidem ferre judicantur annofi, valde macilenti, colla h.i-

bentcs longiora, qui grcgenri praelrc geftiunt Beftiae tit

primum perfofTae lin^uam Jnrpiclunt, quae fi follto deprehen-

datar afperior, de praefente laplde nihil amplius dubitani.

Locus natatis eft pylorus Hv; produflior quarti quem vociii.t

ventriculi fundus, cujus ad latus plica quaedam five fcrobi-

culus, mucofo humore oblitus, lapillum fnggerit : In all.d

ventriculi ciafTe (prout rumlnantlbus diftinguuntur) qunn

ultima hac inveniri negabant. Credunt quos plicariun
alveoli
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ly animal which prodiices the Oriental bezoar *,

If we confult the other naturalifts and travellers,

we fhall be tempted to believe that afl the ga

zelles, wild and domeftic goats, and even the

fheep, indifcriminately produce this ftone, the

formation of which depends more, perhaps, on

the

alveoli non falls ampleftuntur elabi pyloro poffe, et cum ex-

crementis excerni : Quin formatos Interdum diffolvi rurfus,

praefertim longlori animalis inedia. Clar. Jagerus mihi teftalus
eft fe, dum in regno Golkonda degeret, gazellas vivas recen

ter captas manu fua perquifivifte, et contrado abdomlne la

pillos palpalle, in una geminos, in altera quinos vel fenos,

Has ille beftias pro contemplatione fua alere decreverat, ca

mera hofpicii fui inclufas ; verum qnod ab omni pabulo ob

ftinerent, quafi perire quam faglnari captivae mallent, maftari
eas jufTit, inedia aliquot dierum macentes. Turn vero lapillos
ubi exempturus erat eorum ne veftigium amplius invenit, ex

quo illos a jejuno vifcere, vel alio quocumque modo.diffolutos
credebat.- DifToluiionfim nijllo pofle negotio fieri perfua-
deor, fi quidem certum eft lapides in loco natalr viventis bruti
dum latent nondum gaudere petrofa quam nobis exhibent

duritie, fed molliores effe et quodammodo friabiles, inftar fere
vitelli ovi fervente aqua ad duritiem longius excofll. Hoc

propter recenter exfedHus ne improvlde frangatur. vel attredus
nitorem perdat, ab inventoribus confuevit ore reclpl, et In eo

foverl aliquandiu dum induruerit, mox gofTypIo involvi et af-
fervari. Affervatio ni primis diebus caute fiant, periculum eft
ne adhuc cum infirmior, importuna contreaatione, rumpatur
aut labem reclplat. Generationem fieri conjiciunt cum re-

finofa quaedam ex herbis depaftis concoaifque fublUatIa vec-
triculorum latera occupat. quae.cgeftis cIbIs,jejunoque vifcere
m pylorum confluens, circa arreptum calculum, lanam pa
leamve confiftat et coaguletur ; ex primo circa materiam con-
tcntam ftamine eff'ormandi lapidis figura pendet, &c. • Ident
p. l^. etfeq.

^
' """•

•
At Golconda, the King has great ftore of excellent be-

.oars. The mouncains where the goats feed which produce
thefe
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the temperature of the climate, than on the na

ture or fpecies of the animal. If we may be

lieve

thefe ftones, are about feven or eight days journey from Bag-
nagaar. They commonly fell at forty crowns a pound ; and

the longeft kind are the beft. They are likewife found in

certain cows, which are much larger, though not fo valuable
as thofe produced by ihe goats. The bezoars extrafted from

u rare kind of apes, which are fmall and loug, are in the

higheft eftimation; Vcyage de Thevenot, tom. 3./. 293. Per

fia produces finer Bezoar ftones than any other country of

the world. They are extraaed from the fides of certain wild

he-goats, to the livers of which they are attached; Vcyage de

Fr.Kts, p. 44. The btzoar, that famous medicinal ftone,

ought to be ranked among the number of drugs. It is a ten

der lione, confifting ot coats or pellicles, like an onion. It is

found in the bodies of the wild and domeftic goats along the

gulf of Perfia, in the province of Coraflbn, which is the an

tientMargiana, and is incomparably belter than that brought
from the kingdom ot Golconda. But, as the goats were

bronght from a diftance of three days journey, we found be-

.zoars in fome of them only, and even that in fmail quantities.

We preferved thefe goats alive fifteen days. They were fed

with common green herbage ; bnt, upon opening them, no

thing was fouiicL I kepi them during this time, in order to

•difcover whether, as is alledged, it be a particular herb which

heals thefe aninaal, and produces this ftone in their bodies.

"We are told by the natives of Perfia, that the more ihis ani

mal paftures in parched countries, and eau dry and aromatic

herbs, the bezoar is the more falutary. Coraffon and the bor-

ders ofthe Perfian gulf are the drieft countries in the world. In

the heart of thefe ftones, there are always pieces of brambles,

•or fome other vegetable, that ferve as a nucleus, round which

the humour that compofes this ftone coagulates. It is wor

thy of remark, that,
in India, the ftie-goats produce bezoar.

and that, in Perfia, it is produced by the wedders and he-

eoats. The Perfians efteem their own bezoar, being hotter

and better concoaed, as four times more valuable than the In

dian kind. The former they fell at fifty-four livres the kou-

"g.
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lieve Rumphius, Seba, and fome other authors,
the

rag, which is a weight of three drachms ; Voyage de Chardin,

tom. z. p. i6. The oriental bezoar comes from
a northern

province of the kingdom of Golconda, and Is found in the

ftomach of flie- goats
The peafants, by feeling the

belly of the goat, know how many bezoars flie has, and fell

her in proportion to their number. This number they dif

cover, by rubbing the fides of the ftomach with their hands

in fuch a manner as to bring all the contents towards the

middle of it, and then they feel the ftones diftinaiy.- Tbe

bezoar, like the diamond. Is valued according to its fize •

for, if five or fix bezoars weigh an ounce, they bring from fif

teen to eighteen francs. But, If one bezoar weighs an ounce,

it fells at one hundred francs. I fold one of four ounces

and a half at two thoufand livres. The merchants who

traffic in bezoars, brought me fix of thefe goats, which I exa

mined. It muft be acknowledged that ihefe animals are

beautiful, very tall, and have hair as fine as filk. 1 was

told that one of thefe goats had but one bezoar in its fto

mach, and that others had two, three, or fqur, which i foon

perceived to be true by rubbing their bellies in the manner

above defcribed. Thefe fix goats had feventeen bezoars and

a half, one of which was about the fize of half a hazel nut.

The infide refembled the foft dung of a goat. Thefe ftones

grow among the dung in the animal's belly. Some of the

natives told me, that the bezoars were attached to the liver,
and others, that they were fixed to the heart. From .thefe

vague affertions, I could not learn the truth With regard
to the bezoar produced by the ape, it is fo ftrong that two

grains of it are reckoned equal to fix of that produced

by the goat ; but it is very rare, and is found principally In

the ifland of Macaflar. This kind of bezoar is round ; but

the other is of different figures. Thefe bezoars which are

fuppofed to come from the apes, are much rarer than the o-

ther kind. They are a|,fo much dearer, and in greater re

queft; and, when one is found of the fize of a nut, it fome
times fells at more than a hundred crowns; Voyage de Taver-
r-'er, tom. a. p. yS.
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tjie true oriental bezoar, proceeds from apes,

and not from gazelles, goats, or wedders *.

5ut this notion of Rumphius and Seba is by
no

• De lapidibus bezoard erlentafis- Nondum certo innotuit,

quibuliv.im in animalibus hi calculi reperiantiir ; funt qui
ftatuant, eos in ventriculo certae caprarum fpcciel generari

{R.'i'iis fcilicet, Gefnerus, Tavernier, &c.) .... Rumphius,
in .Tlufco Amhojn. refert Indos in rifum cfFundi audientes,

quod Europei fibi imaglnentur, lapides bezoardlcos in ventri-

culis c.iprarum fylveftrinm generari ; at contra ipfos affirmare.

quod In Simlis crefcant, nefclos interim, quanam in fpecie

fiiuiarum, an in Bavianis dials, an vero in Cercopithccls. At-

taiiiei. id cerium elf;, quod ex Succadana et Tambas, fitis In In

fula Borneo, adfcrantur, ibiqQe a monticolls conquifiti vendan-

lur iis qui lltlus accohint ; bos vero pofteriores afferere, quod
in certa Sh-naruj't vel Cercoplthecorua: fpecie hi lapides nafcan-

tur ; addere interim Ihdos, quod vel ipfi illi monticolae orlgi-
nem et loco natalia horumcc lapidum nondum prope explorata

habeant. Scifcitatus fum facpiflime ab illis qui lapides iftos

ex Indiis Orienialibus hue transferunt, quonam de animalL,

et qui'-us e locis, hi proveniant ; fed nihil inde certi potui ei-

pifcari, neque iis Ipfis conftabat quidpiam, nifi quod faltem ab

aliis acceperant Novi effe, qui longiufculos inter et

fphaericos feu oblongo-rolundos, atque reniformes,
dari quid

difcrimlnis ftaiuunt. At imaginarium hoc eft. Neque enim

ulla ratione intrinfecns differunt, quando confrlnguntur aut

in pulverem teruntur, modo fuerint genuini, nee. adulterati,

five demum ex fimiis aut capris fylveftribus, allifve proveniant

animalibus Gaudent hi lapides nominibus, pro vanetate

lingnaram, varils, Lufitanis, Pedra feu Callga de Buzto ;
Sinen-

fibus, Gautsjo : Maleitis, Culiga-Kaka ; Perfis, Pazar, Pazan

feu Belfahar ; Arabibus, Atbazar et Berzuaharth; Lufitanis

Indiae incolis, Pedra-Bugia feu Lapides -Slmlarum, ]\XTi.ia. Koerap-

feri teftimonium, vocantur Credlblle eft nafci

eofdem in ftomacho, quam plerumque in centro ftrami-

num lignorumve particulae, nuclei, aut lapllli, et alia

fimilia, inveniantur tanquam prima rudimenta circum quae

acris.
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no means well foun-^^ed. We have feen feve

ral of thefe concretions, which are called ape

bezoars. But they are totally different from the

oriental bezoar, which unqueftionably proceeds
from a ruminating animal, and is eafily diftin

guifhed, by its form and fubftance, from all the

other bezoars. Its common colour is a greenifh
olive, and brownifh within. The colour of

what is called the occidental bezoar, is a faint

yellov,^^ more or lefs dirty. The fubftance

of the former is more tender and porous,

and that of the latter, harder, drier, and more

petrified. Befides, as prodigious quantities of

the oriental bezoar were confumed during the

laft two or three centuries, being ufed, both in

Europe and Afia, in all cafes where our phyfi
cians

acris, vlfcofa materies ttk lamellatim appllcat, et deinceps,
cruftae inftar, raagis magifque auaa in lapidem durefcit. Pro

varietate vidtus, quo utuntur animalia, Ipfae quoque lamellae

variant, fucceffive fibi mutuo adpofitae, fenfimque grande-
icentes. Frafto hae facile feparantur, et per integrum faepe
ftatum ita a fe mutuo fuccedunt, ut decorticatum relinquant

lapidem, laevl iterum et quafi expolita fuperficie confpicuum.
Lapides bezoard, illis e locis Indiae orientalis venientes quibus
cum Britannis commerclum intercedit, pro parte minuti funt,
et rotundi, filicumque quandam fpeciem in centro gerunt.
Alii vero tenerlores, et oblongi, intus continent ftraminula,
flucleos daaylorum, femina peponum, et ejufmodi, quibus
Cmplex faltem, aut geminum veri lapidis ftratum, falls tenue,

circumpofitum eft. Unde in his ultra dimidiam partem reji-
culi datur : Et nobis quidem hi videntur veri effe fimiarum

fapides, utpote maturius ab hlfce animantibus per anum ex-

cretl, quam ut majorcra in molem potuerint cxcrefcere ; Seba,
vol. Zr'p, Ijp,
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cians now employ cordials and antidotes againft
poifon, may we not prefume, from this great

confumption, which ftill continues in fome de

gree, that the bezoar proceeds from a very com

mon animal, or rather, that it proceeds not from

one, but from feveral fpecies ; and that it is

equally extraded from gazelles, goats, and wed

ders ; but that thefe animals can only produce
it in the climates of India and the Levant ?

From all that has been written on this fub

jed, we have not been able to find one diftind

obfervation, nor a fingle decifive argument. It

only appears, from what has been faid by Mo-

nard, Garcias, Qufius,Aldrovandus, Hernandes,
&c. that the oriental bezoar animal is not the

common domeftic goat, but a fpecies of wild

goat, which they have not fufficiently charade-

rifed. In the fame manner, all we can colled

from Koempfer is, that the bezoar animal is a

kind ofwild goat, or rather gazelle, which is e-

qually ill defcribed. But, from the teftimonies

of Thevenot, Chardin, and Tavernier, we learn,
that this ftone is not fo often extraded from the

gazelles, as from the wedders, and the wild or

domeftic goats. Thefe travellers merit the great

er credit, becaufe they were eye-witneffes to the

fads they mention, and becaufe, when treating
of the bezoar, though they take no notice of the

gazelles, yet, as they were well acquainted with

thefe animals, and mention them in other parts

of their works*, there is not the leaft appearance
of

• Voyage de Tavernier, tom. 2. p. 26.
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of their having been deceived. We muft not,

therefore, conclude, like our antient naturalifts,

that the oriental bezoar is produced folely by a

particular fpecies of gazelle. I acknowledge, that,
after having examined not only the evidence of

travellers, but the fads themfelves which might
decide this queftion, I am inclined to beUeve that

the bezoar ftone proceeds equally from the moft

part of ruminating animals, but more common

ly from goats and gazelles. It is formed of con

centric coats or ftrata, and frequently contains

foreign fubftances in its centre. I endeavoured to

-invcftlgate the nature of thefe fubftances, which

ferve as a nucleus to the bezoar, in order to dif

cover the animal that fwallowed them. In the

centre of thefe ftones I found fmall flints, ftones'

of plums, and of tamarinds, feeds of caf-

fia, and efpecially pieces of ftraw and buds of

trees. Hence I could no longer hefitate in at

tributing this produdion to animals which broufe

herbage and leaves.

We are perfuaded, therefore, that the oriental
bezoar proceeds not from any one, but from a

number of different animals. Neither is it diffi

cult to reconcile this opinion with thie teftimo

nies of travellers ; for, though each of them

contradids his neighbour; yet all of them make

near approaches to the truth. The bezoar was

unknown to the antient Greeks and Latins.

Galen is the firft who mentions its virtues a-

gainft poifon. The Arabians fpeak of the be

zoar
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zoar as pofl'efllng the fame virtues. But neither

the Greeks, Latins, nor Arabian.s, give any pre
cife information concerning the animals by whlcli
it is produced. Rabi Mofes,the Egyptian, only
remarks, that fome people pretend that this ftone

is formed in the angle of the eye, and others in

the gall-bladder of the Eaftern wedders. Now,
bezoars, or concretions, arc adually formed

in the angles of the eyes, . and in the pits be
low the eyes of ftags and fome other ani

mals. But thefe concretions are very different

from the oriental bezoar ; and afl the concre

tions in the gall-bladder confift of a light, oily,
and inflammable matter, which has no refem

blance "to the fubftance of the bezoar. Andreas

Lacuna, a Spanifh phyfician, in his commenta

ries on Diofcorides, remarks, that the oriental

bezoar is extraded from a certain fpecies of wild

goat in the mounuins of Perfia. Amatus Lufi-

tanus repeats Lacuna's remark ; and adds, that

this mountain goat refembles the ftag. Monard,

who quotes all the three, afliures us in a more

pofitive manner, that this ftone is derived from

the internal parts of a mountain goat in India, to

which, fays he, I may give the appellation of

ccrvi-capra ; becaufe it partakes both of the ftag
and the goat, is nearly of the fize and figure
of the ftag, and, like the goat, has fimple horns,

very much bended backward *. Garcias ab

Vol. VI. Iii Horto

*
Lapis Bezaar vzrizs hahet appellatloncs; nam Arabibus

Hager dicitur, Perfis Btzctar, Indis Bezar, . . . Ifte Ijpis In in-

ternia
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Horto tells us, that. In Coraflbn and in Perfia,

there is a fpecies of he-goats *, called pa-

Jan ;

ternis partibus cujufdam animalis Capra montana appellati

generathr In Indiae fupra Gangem certis montibus,

Slnarum regloni vicinis, animalia cervis valde finallla reperi-

untur,, tum magnitudine, tum agilitate et aliis notis, exeeptis

quibufdam partibus quibus cum capris magis conveniunt, ut

cornibus quae veluti caprae in dorfum reflexa habent et cor

poris forma, unde nomen lills inditum cervlcaprae, propter

partes quas cum capris et cervis fimiles obtinent. . . . Eft

autem animal (ex eorum relatu qui ex ilia regione redeuntes

animal confpexerunt) in quo reperluntur ifti lapides, cervi

magnitudine et ejus quafi formae ; binis dumtaxat cornibus

praeditum, latls et extremo mucronatis atque in dorfum val

de recurvis, breves pilos habens clneracei coloris ceu admixta

rufedo : In lifdem montibus aliorum etiam colorum rcperiun-
tur. Indi vel laqueis vel decipulis ilia venantur et maaant,

Adeo autem ferocia funt ut interdum Indos etiam occidant,

agllia praeterea et ad faltum prona : In antris vivunt grega-

timque eunt ; utriufque fexus mares fcilicet et foeminae in

veniuntur, vocemque gemebundam edunt. Lapides autem tx

interiorlbus inteftlnis allifque cavis corporis partibus educun-
tur. . . . Dum haec fcriberem quoddam animal confpeau ivi

huic (ni fallor) fimile, quia omnes notas mihi habere vldeba-

tur quibus modo defcripta praedlta funt ; eft autem ex lon-

ginquis regionibus per Afrrcam Generofo Archidiacono Nc-

bienfi delatum : Magnitudine cervi, capite et ore cervino,

agile inftar cervi, piii et color cervo fimiles ; corporis forma:

capram refert, nam magno hirco fimile eft, hircinos pedes
habens et bina cornua in dorfum inflexa, eitrema parte con
torta ut hirclna videantur, reliquis autem partibus cervum
aemul.'itur. Illud autem valde admlrandum quod ex turre fe

praecipitans in cornua cadat fine ulla noxa : Vefcitur herbis,
pane, legumlnlbus, omnibufque cibis quae illi praebentur .-'
Robuftum eft et ferrea catena vinflum, quia omnes funes
qmbus l.gabatur rodebat et rumpebat ; Nic. Monardi de La
plde Bezoar. lib. interprete Caroto Clufio.

* Eft in Corafone ec Perfia Hire; quoddam genus, quod
PtiZan
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fan *; that the oriental bezoar is generated in their
ftomachs ; that this ftone is found, not only In

Perfia, but likewife in Malacca, and In the Ifland

of Cows near Cape Comorin ; and that, in great
numbers of thefe goats, flain for the fubflftence

of the troops, thefe ftones were very commonly
found. On this fubjed, Chriftopher Acofta \
repeats what had been faid by Garcias and Mo

nard,

Pazan lingua Perfica vocant, rufi aut alterius coloris (ego ru
fum et praegr.indem Goae vidi) mediocri altitudine. In cujus
ventriculo fit hie "jpis bezar. . . . Caeterum non folum gene

rator hie lapis in Perfia, fed etiam nonnullis Malacae locis, et

in infula quae a Vaccis nomen fumpfit, baud procul a pro-
montorio Comorim. Nam cum in exercitus annonam mada-

leiUur Iftic mulll praegraudes hirci, in eorum ventricttlli magna ex

parte bi lapides reperllfunt. Hinc faaum eft, ut quotquot ab eo

tempore in hanc infulam appellant, hlrcos obtruncent, lapi.

dcfque ex iis tullant. Verum nulli Perficis bonitate compa-

rari poffont. Dexlri autem adeo funt Mauritani, ut facile

qua in regione nati fint finguli lapides, difcernere et dijudi-
care poiEnt Vocalur autem hie lapis Pazar a Pazan,
id eft, hircorum Arabibus, tum Perfis et Corafone incolis :

Nos corrupto nomine Bez^r, atque Indi magis corrupt! Bazar

appellant, quafi dicas lapidem forenfem : Nam Bazar eorum

lingua forum eft; Garciat ab Hoito, Aromat. Ijift. interprete
Carclo Clufio, p, 2 t6.

•

Koempfer feems to have borrowed from Monard and

Garcias, the names cervi-capra, capri-cerva, and pafan, which

he has given to the oriental bezoar animal.

X Generator ifte lapis in ventrlculls animalium hirco fere

fimilium, arielis praegrandis magnitudine, colore rufo, uti

cervi propemodum agili, et acntlflimi auditus, a Perfis Pazan

appellato, quod variis Indiae provlnclis, utI In promontorio

Comorim, et nonnullis Malacae locis, tum etiam in Perfia ec

Corafone, infulifque quae a Vacca cognomen adeptae funt,
invenitur ; Chriflophori Acofta, Aromat. liber, cup. 36. interprete
Caroto Clufio,p. 279.
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nard, without offering any thing new.
In fine,

to omit nothing relative to the hiftory of this

ftone, Koempfer, an intelligent man, and
an ex

act obferver, tells us, that, when in the province
of Laar in Perfia, he went with the natives of

the country to hunt the buck pafan, which pro

duces the bezoar ; and that he faw the ftone

extraded ; and he aflures us, that the true ori

ental bezoar proceeds from this animal ; that the

buck ahu, of which he alfo gives a figure, like-

wife produces bezoar, but that it is of an inferior

quality. From the figures he has given of the

pafon and ahu, we would be induced to think,

that the firft reprefents the common gazelle rather

than the true pafan ; and, from his defcription,
we fliould imxaglne his pafan to be a he-goat,
and not a gazelle, becaufe he has given it a beard

like the goats. Laftly, from the name ahu,
which he gives to his other buck, as well as from

his fecond figure, w^e recognife the wild he-goat
rather than the genuine ahu, which is our tzeiran

or large gazelle. What Is ftill more fingular,

Koempfer, who feems willing to determine tfie

fpecies of the oriental bezoar animal, and who

aflTures us that it Is the wnld buck called pafan,
quotes, at the fame time, a man who, he fays,
is very worthy of credit, and who affirms, that
he felt the bezoars in the belly of the gazelle, at
Golconda. Thus, all the pofitive evidencewhich
can be derived fromKoempfer is reduced to this,
that there are two fpecies ofwildmountain-goats,

the
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the pafan and ahu, which produce the bezoar in
Perfia, and that in India this ftone is likewife
found in the gazelles. Chardin remarks, that the
oriental bezoar is found in the bucks and ftie-

goats, both wild and domeftic, along the Perfic

Gulf, and in feveral provinces of India; but that,
in Perfia, it Is alfo extraded from the wedders.

The Dutch travellers alfo afl'ert *, that it is pro
duced in the ftomachs of fheep and goats. Ta

vernier, who is ftifl more pofitive in favour of

the domeftic goats, fays, that their hair is as fine
as filk, and that, having purchafed fix of thefe

goats alive, he extraded from them feventeen

entire bezoars, and a piece of another as large
as half a filbered nut. He then adds, thac there

are other bezoars fuppofed to proceed from apes,

whofe virtues are ftill ftronger than thofe of the

goat-bezoars ; that they are alfo extraded from

cows ; but the virtues of thefe are inferior, &c.

What can be inferred from this variety of evi

dence and opinions, unlefs it be allowed that the
oriental

• In the Ifland of Bofner,we find the famous bezoar ftone,

which is very precious and in great requeft, on account of its

virtue againft poifon. It Is formed, in the ftomachs of fheep

or goats, round a fmall puftule or protuberance in the middle

of the ftomach, and which is found in the ftone itfelf. ....

A conjeaure has been formed, that the bezoar which proceeds

from the ftomach of the fheep, and the gall-bladder ftone

of the hog, are produced by the operation of fome particu

lar herbs eaten by thefe animals. But they are found in all

the countries of the Eaft-Indies, though thefe animals feed

promifcuonfly upon herbage of every kind. See Voyage de la

-Compagn. des Indes de Hollande, tom. 2. p. I3i; and alfo Le Vof

age deMandelflo, tom. 2, p. 364.
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oriental bezoar proceeds not from one fpecies,

but from a number ofdifferent animals, and efpe

cially from the gazelles and goats ?

With regard to the occidental bezoars, we he

fitate not to pronounce, that they are produced
neither by goats nor gazelles ; for it wiU be fhown,

in the fubfequent articles, that there are neither

goats, gazelles, nor even any animal which ap

proaches to this genus, throughout the whole

extent of the New World. Inftead of gazelles,
we find roebucks alone in the woods of Ameri

ca ; inftead of wild goats and fheep, lamas and

pacos *, animals totally different, are to be

found in the mountains of Peru and Chili. The

antient Peruvians had no other cattle ; and, at

the fame time that thefe two fpecies were partly
reduced to a domeftic ftate, they exifted, in ftill

greater numbers, In their natural condition of

liberty on the mountains. Thewild lamas were

called huanacus, and the pacos vicunnas, from
v,rhlch has been derived the name vigogne, that
denotes the fame animal with the pacos. Both

the lamas and the pacos produce bezoars ; but

the domeftic kind produce them more rarely than
the wild.

M. Daubenton, who has inveftigated the na

ture of bezoar ftones more clofely than any other
perfon, thinks that they are compofed of the
fame matter as that fhining coloured tartar which

adheres

* See vol. V. aft. Of t'ne animals peculiar to the Nevo Con-

tir.mt.
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adheres to the teeth of ruminating animals;
and it appears, from the numerous coUedion

of bezoars in the royal cabinet, that there

are eflfential differences between the oriental

and occidental bezoars. Hence the goats of

the Eaft Indies, and the gazelles of Perfia,
are not the only animals which produce the

concretions called bezoars. The chamois *,
and perhaps the wild goat of the Alps, the he-

goats of Guiney f, and feveral American ani

mals %, likewife produce bezoars : And, under

this

• In the country of the Grifons, bafts as large, and fome

times larger, than a tennis-ball, are found in the ftomach of

the chamois goat. They are called kemftougnel by the Ger

mans, who alledge that they are as ufeful as the bezoar,

which likewife proceeds from the ftomachs of certain Indian

goals ; Travels to Italy, ^c. by Jacob Spun and George Wheeler.—

Near Munich, in a village called Lagrem, which is at the foot

of the mountains, our hoft fhewed us certain balls or brown

malli^s, nearly of the fize of a hen's egg, which were a kind of

.tender, imperfea bezoar, commonly found In the ftomachs of

the roebucks. He affured us, that thefe balls had great vir

tues, and that he often fold them to ftrangers at ten crowns

a piece ; Voyage des Miffionalres, tom. i. p. 129.

■f- In Congo and Angola, when the wild goats begin to

grow old, ftones, refembling the bezoar, are found in their

bellies. Thofe fonnd in the males are fuppofed to be beft ;

and the Negroes boaft of them as fpeclfics againft many dif-

tempers, and particularly againft the cffeas of poifon ; Hift.

gen. des Voyages per M. I'Abbe Prtvoft, tom. 5./. 83.
X Accepimus a perilis venatoribus, reperiri lapides bezoard

in ovibus illis Perulnis cornuum expertibus, quas Blcuinas vo

cant ; (funt enim alia cornuta Tarucae vocatae, et aliae quas

dicunt Cuanacai) praeterea in Teuhtlalmagamt quae caprarum

mediocrium panlove majori conftant magnitudine. . . . Deln-

d:
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this name, if we comprehend all fimilar con

cretions found in the inteftines of animals, we

may aflirm, that moft quadrupeds, except
thofe

of the carnivorous kinds, and even the crocodiles

and large ferpents, produce bezoars
"*.

To

de in quodam damarum genere qnas Macatlchichiltic aut Te.

mamagame appellant. . . . Necnon in ibicibus quorum hie re-

dundat copia, ut Hifpanos et apud banc regionem frequen-

tes cervos taceam, In quibus quoque eft lapidem, de quo prae-

fens eft inftltutus fermo, reperlre : Capreas etiam cornuum

expertes quas audio paffim reperiri apud Peruinos, et ut fum-

matlm dicam, vix eft cervorum caprearumque genus ullum,

in cujus ventriculo, aliave interna parte, fua fponte, ex ipfis

alimoniae excrementis, lapis hie, qui etiam in tauris vaccifque

folet offendi, non paulatim concrefcat et generetur, multrs

fenfim additis et cohaerefcentlbus membranulis, quales font

caeparum. Ideo non nifi vetuftlfEmIs et fenio pene confeais

lapides hi reperluntur; neque ubique, fed certis ftatlfque locis.

Variis hos lapides reperies formis et coloribus; alios

nempe candefcentes, fufcos alios, alios luteos, quofdam cine-

reos nigrofque, et vitri aut obfidiani lapidis modo micantes.

Hos ovi illos rotunda figura, et alios triangula,&c. IfarS. Ant.

Recchi. apud Hernand. p. 325. et 326.
—In the ftomach of a wild

goat, called Cornera de terra by the Spaniards, Wafer found

thirteen bezoar ftones of different figures, fome of which re"

fembled coral. Though perfeaiy green when firft expofed
to the air, they afterwards turned afh-coloured; Hift. gen.
des voyages par M. I'Abbe Prevoft, tom. 12. p, 638. Nota, "This

cornera de terra is neither a goat nor gazelle, but the lama ef

Peru.

* There is another ftone, called ths ftone ofthe hoodedferpent,
a fpecies of ferpent which has a kind of hood hanging behind
its head. . , . and, behind tJiis hood, the ftone is found, the"
fmalleft being as large as a hen's egg Thefe ferpents
frequent the coafts^ofMellnda, and the ftonesmight be brought
by the Portuguefe failors or foldiers, when they return from

Mofambique ; Voyage dp tavernier, tom. 4. p. 80.
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To obtain a clear idea of thefe concretions^
Ihey muft be difb-ibuted into feveral clafles, re^-

Ferring to the animals which produce them, and
the climates ahd food that are favourable to their

produdion.
I. The ftones formed in the bladder and kid

neys of men and other animals muft be fepa
rated from the clafs of bezoars, and denominated

by the appellation of calculi, their fubftance be

ing totally different from that of the bezoars.

They are eafily diftinguifhed by their weight,
their urinous odour, aiid their ftrudure, which

is neither regular, nor compofed of thin con-^

centric circles, like that of the bezoars.

2. The concretions fometimes found in the

gall-bladder and liver ofmen and animals fhould
not be regarded as bezoars. They may be di

ftinguifhed by their lightnefs, their colour, and

their inflammability ; befides, they are not form

ed of concentric circles round a nucleus.

3. The balls frequently found in the ftomachs

ofanimals; and efpeciallyof the ruminating kinds,
are not true bezoars. Thefe balls, which are

"Called JEgagropili, are compofed, internally, of

hairs fwallowed by the animal when licking itfelf,

or of hard roots which it was unable to digeft ;

and, externally, moft of them are covered with

a vifcid fubftance, which has fome refemblance

to bezoar. Hence the aegagropili have nothing
in common with the bezoars but this external

Vol. VI. K k k covering ;
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covering ; and infpedion alone is fufficient t©

diftinguifli the one from the other.

4, In temperate climates, we often find ae^

gagropili in animals, but never bezoars. Our

oxen and cows, the Alpine chamois *, and the

Italian porcupine f, produce only aegagropili.
The animals of hot countries, on the contrary,

yield only bezoars. The elephant, the rhirio-!

ceros, the goats and gazelles of Afia and Africa,
the lama of Peru, &c. Inftead of aegagropili^
produce folid bezoars, whofe fize and confiftence

vary according to the animals aiid the climates

vnder which ^hey live.

9. The bezoars, to whicli fo many virtues

have been afcribed, are the oriental kind, and

they are produced by the goats, gazelles, and

fheep, that inhabit the high mountains of Afia.

Bezoars of an inferior quality, which are called

occidental, proceed from the lamas and pacas

who are found in the mountains of South Ame

rica, In fine, the goats and gazelles of Africa
likewife yield bezoars; but they are not fb goocj
as thofe ofAfia.

From all thefe fads we may conclude, in ge^
neral, that the bezoars are only a refidue of
vegetable nourifliment, which exifts not in car

nivorous animals, and is peculiar to thofe who
live upon plants ; that, in the fouthern moun

tains ofAfia, the herbs being ftronger and more

. Q ,
exalted

See note at p. 439.
^

t We f-ound an aegagrcpilus In , porcuplpe fent us frow
Rpffle in th? jrear 1 763.
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exalted than in any other region of the world,
the bezoars, which are the refidue of them, arc

alfo fuperior in quality to all others ; that, in

America, where the heat is lefs intenfe, and the

mountain herbs have not fo much ftrength, the

bezoars which proceed from them are alfo great

ly inferior ; and, laftly, that, in Europe, where

the herbs are feeble, and in the plains of both

continents, where they are grofs, no bezoars are

produced, but only aegagropili, which contaia

nothing but hairs, roots, or filaments that are

too hard to be digefted.

END of VOLUME SIXTH,
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